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THOUSANDS ARE PEOPLE TIRE
IDLE IN FRANCE 0F PROMISES

STRIKL ON RAILWAYS
LIKELY TO SPREAD

Traffic on Northern Lines at 
Standstill—Soldiers Are 

Guarding Property

(Tiling LeeiJ-d Win .) 
r.iri* o,-r. il Rioting on tiV,* north 

•pn railway linen begun ui-iiu.y. „ ul- 
though no attempt* were made by the 
yallway officials to operate train*».

The workmen who struck suddenly

MUCH DISSATISFACTION 
AT RAILWAY SITUATION

!

Colonist Makes Lame Attempt to 
Explain Causes for Repeated 

Delays
-------

The one subject of discussion in loc al 
rrtvat-etfvfcp ts the itpparent cot-1 

»npi*e^of7thT' poitry enunciated try-Pr*
mler McBride for the cohstfuvtTon of 
railway lines on Vancouver Island In j 
accordance^ with the terms of the ‘ 

„ ^ ^ . i agreement between the government
^ g-th.Tr.1 abnnt .h,. .w^..
ëàfTÿ|Tif-iffaviimtr fcs^nTpm 
troops tu disperse them Bricks were 
hurk-d and window* smashed. Little j 
knot* of workmen gathered and Ils- ( 
tened td excited harangues from fallow 
workers and Socialistic leaders. When j 
these gatherings grew to large propor- . 
ttnns the troops, who are guarding the j 
railway property, < rowded around tin m 
and ordered lhem t.. mo>. on T ■ 
troop* had orders to keep ell unem- j 
ployed persons moving, but were in- | 
etructed to use force only w hen neces- [

than Northern railway. The greatest 
disappointment--4s felt *-»>’ business In
terests in Victoria, and this feeling of 
anxiety is not allayed by the news, 
which Is now common gossip on the 
lires! I It SI "innnumement which 
the Koverhment”T»fflin was preparing 
to make on Sunday morning was. at 
the last hour* withdrawn on Instruc
tions from the government.

It is alleged by those in a position to j 
be fully" Informed that this “announce- j 
ment’* was of such a character as to •

) DONE 
ÏT0LD YOUl 

SO h

ok ^ 
Y0ü‘u bust Vyo'seaf ,,

"”l?,rg, number, of n vx-ra among t •»” •" «»« of the head, of
the gatherings an,I »„„aremlv «. > e the . ana,,Ian Nor hern and that In

— * consequence it could not be published, *
e every phe|mration was made to 

do so, the type even being in the 
; «forms

most bitter against the milntads. The 
strrtttTs appeared~IB t> ffi»>rv~ëï 
than Ill-tempered, and disorders re
sulted only when their gatherings were" 
Interfered with.

One hundred employe»? „f the Paris.
' -iiyonw it Mediterranean and the sfalê 

railroads are to-day considering a 
strike In sympathy with the walkout 
of the Northern lines, and the labor 
situation In Franca Is* fraught with 
♦=e Mous posai bf I It les Forty-five thous
and men and >v-m. n are_slready_fluL_ 

(Concluded on page 16.)

CIVIC STORE -
UNDER FIRE

ALD. BANNERMAN
THINKS IT A FARCE

Also Believes That Whole System 
of Finance is Out of 

Date

U8SSL

Declaring that, the “finance commit
tee is a farce. • tlrat _ bills arc l>eing 
passed by that body without vouchers 
attached, and that the. civic - store is 

- mor-ea him!ranee Oran n help. Aklr 
Rannerman last evening took a fling at 
the city's finance system and was re- | has been prtweeuted 
linked by the mayor for bringing the ' “ “r “"l
matter up In a public meeting

lfame RumorHws-it that the premier.
•set-king to conciliate public opinion, 
frimed up a statement for publication 
and that the tenor of the same was 
communicated to Mackenzie A Mann 
In Toronto by wire. No -answer auth
orizing the Issuance of this statement 
being received from the east, the prom
ised “announcement” was nut furLh- 
comlng. It may be added jn this con
nection. ,that a story Is also current 

' that D, D. Mann, some little time ago.
I replying to the expostulations of Pre

mier McBride at the dilatory - fashion 
■ in which the Canadian Northern was 

proceeding with work on Vancouver 
I Island, said: “Oh, forget It!" 
j The Colonist, in an attempt to hid»
: the discomfiture 6f the government and 
i apruaae the restlessness on th«- part 
| of the people of Vancouver Island had- 
, the following editorial “explanation" i ehnulta»eously 
! this morning, under the caption, “Rail-
Iwaÿ Construction' * : „

“We are in s position to say that the 
somewhat prolonged negotiations l*e- 

| tweet) Premier McBride and the rep re- 
i sentatlves of the Canadian Northern 
i Pacific Railway Company in regard to j 
1 the location of the Vancouver Island ; 
j Division of that road have reached i 
! such a stage that tenders will shortly j 
( la* invited for the construction of the I 
| roHd-lM-il and work will thereafter be 
|. pushed forward with all possible speed. I 

Since U1 e pa sauge of the Ac t confirming 1 
G*avomrat.t-.br.iwrxTn ilu> company and I 
the government the work of surveying } 

with great dill- '

MAMMY , 
f COLONIST

THOUSANDS OF SQUARE
MILES DEVASTATEDid.

Later Reports Increase Horror ot Fire Situation in 
Northern Minnesota—Bodies of Thrae Hun

dred Victims Taken to Rainy Rivar

( Him - II Win-.)
\Varrosai Minn,. Oct! ll.—Desola - 

tlon and sorrow reign to-day In thou
sands of square miles of jroioklng dv-

* i * ! * i prosperous timber ih i and t « 
scene of tlirlvlng villages and towns In 
northern Minnesota and southwwatern 
Manitoba»

Tliree hundred_bodles must he car**»! 
for at Rainy River, alone, according to 
a private message. The village which 
felt tjie hot blasts of the forest fires 
that licked up hamlet and lumber

this, and both may tHr They were 
Drought -m Trr mttF* ttirmurtr xhr nuclr- ' 
l«*s waste by Tom White, Jim |1 tain- 
say ami Bill F*a> wini were searching 
lor" the dead ofr ethers, ___—r.r-.__T_*
“ Mu«" h of the burn>~<T itie;i, Yvhich w.'i*- 
only rfe. ptly op<«ned. t<> settlement, is 
but .title known, and the tlulu*ht of 
unknown dead or dying in the black
ened forest drives rescuer» to alhioêt 
superhuman effort*, despite the fact 
that they themselves are mostly half 
dead and ill-fed refugee».

The known dead In the vicinity of 
Rainy liver Include tlie following; 
Mr. and Mrs. Coffin and three children.

I, crowded with halt elarv.,1 i »»«'. Mr“ Broutln and .even
, hrhltitrptr. Mi ..-Mi Mrs Roulien an.l 

refugees. Reports of conditions made ,
to the officials of the Minnesota and j troll.

PREPARATION !______ J
Npv. 25th, WW,- Construction of the 

Barkley Sound section to commence 
1th construction upon ' 

the mainland of the Canadian Northern 
in British Columbia. The whole 

undertaken snd completed 
will.In four years; , to be begun three 
months after the ratification of the enm- 
ffleted contract by th&tprovinvlal legisla
ture.—Ft. McBride.

ANTICIPATION Î

«Mo

within f

Sept, Sth, ltin.-No amiouncement will 
made concerning the route of the Cana
dian Northern until October 1st. In the 
meantime Mi Wk-kstec«v 'hier locating 
engineer of the Canadian No»thern, will 
come out and coneull with Mr. Hughes, 
the resident engineer, ns tb the, final bx-s- 
tion. Immediately thereafter construction 
will t>e twgun and It will be pushed rapid
ly forward to completion.—1Colonist.

-f CONSTERNATION L

Tityren, Hans Jorgensen, De- 
Mint».; Sarnh Lars, aged .10, 

International railway declare that the ! found In' Spooner school yard; 
destruction and lose of JWr have not ‘-Mathieu Berg, wife and five « hildreiv;

very' greatly exaggerated i jV" W"n"-
j of t rookston. and Mark \ urtnan.

Kate Jarmer. employed by Hon. At- 
. . bert Begg.s, is also l>etleved to have 

Rainier, which, reported summnded. | ,.e., iwi,...i jn s1M>onvr.
sent out couriers appealing for aid. , The remains of a number of the vie- 
Ragley and Ctearbrook are threaten»*! time were interre<l to-day. Only the 
an I the men of the, campe have s»*nt roughest of ixixes could be provided, 
out awet of tl.it* women anil children. ;»•><! - ' were . n. loatü In the

Back firing is the only hope of the

- -The rush of flames before a high 
wind to-day threatens destruction to '

smaller settlements away from tiu; 
river, but the lack of , ommunlcutlon 
and the desperate straits of those near 
the Are who already have suffered 
from Us fury leaves the fat£j*f scores 
only to be guessed at 

Tlie refugees who have

same coffin. Tiie remains In many In
stances were unrecognizable, and the 
nrrh—identity was surmised by the lo
cation where the remains were found.

PREPARING TO 
CHECK DISORDERcome Into \

.Warroad bear tlie signs of their fight j
"ito„iUfc. xtetnasa_ Kta,,.,n .9!K,£iilLl
tlren with horrible burns, imndagud 1 “

I>,t. Illh. Hl.l-Our only r.».<,n fnr not tomporuflly. wultvd In line for medlcel
Iwtnx more explicit «t the present time l« whll, the pitifully lm.de- RENEWED ACTIVITY

I quate nuftiier of doctors and nurse# |because w«- wish to present the" project 
in complete form, when It is made n>»m<n. 
—Colonist.

GRAPPLING WITH 
STRANGE MALADY

i geitce. It was of the highest im|>ortance 
that such a route slioukl be found for i 

Aid. Rannerman said tiiat the flnai^' the railway as .would be most ad van- j 
, ommittee put Its O. K. on bills that It ! tageeus -to the public interests, while 
knew notliing about. Accounts from at tlie same time providing a line ; 
the city store Were passed according ! which would develop sufficient traffi. 1 
to the system which had been in force ! to warrant its Construction There j 
“from time immemorial' and neither were certain essentiel features to be | 
the finance committee nor the heads of j considered, one of them being that the I 
tlie various departments knew any- I Une when constru» le<l should provide j 
thing about Vln-gBods tor which the i for sue it a i«»nhectioiv with Victoria i 
cit. was paying. As an institue he n>- j as would place this < >\" upon the n>flte 
ferred to an account for^fuhher boot* "f a trans<-«»ntlnental railway system

MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICER 
AND INFANTILE PARALYSIS

“I DON’T KNOW” 
SAYS MR. MANN

Dr. 0. A. B. Hall Believe» That All 
Case» Should Be 

Iiolated

The city controller, when questioned 
by the finance committee, said that he 
did not know what the mint» were In- ! 
tended for., At the same time he stat- j 
vd that the work of invoicing goods ] 
was far behind and that *25,000 in ae- I 
counts tor materials supplied was hold
up. These materials were nearly all j 
for use on kw ui improvement wotks. I readers.. and lor th* present will only 
and unless the commltte< received add our assuran- « that the details 
vouchers for them, it would not know 1 when they are fully made known will,
V» which improvements they were ap* 
plied. CfinsCquehtty the city was pay- 
Ing lutsrsst *»n th»’ whoje sum.

(Concluded ow vr. c • l ,

MONTREAL’S TRIBUTE
TO SIR WILFRID

Welcome Most Enthusiastic Ever 
Accorded Public Man in

Canada

For a considerable period Dr. 11. A. 
It is pleasant M be aid#; to say that I b. Hall, medical health officer, of the 
the result »»f the negotiations have vlty, has b#»en devoting careful study to 
been such that when the details are : ways and mean a to combat the recent 
announced they will be found to be ' alarming visitation to the city of the 
highly satisfactory to tlie people of dread disease known a#> Infantile par
tit is city and the Island generally. We j a|ysle He has stmlied all the authorl- 

eariy day !♦» be able to 1 ties wtrrr deal wWr (Tlmnf's of a stmi- 
plare full particulars before Colonist j iar character, and has arrived at some

important conclusions in the matter 
Some 'few days ago Dr. HaH ad

dressed a circular letter to all the phy
sicians of tiie city asking them to give 

ürfr«‘.,«M»wm"t'uiiv j'u»ùfÿ:Tli"v'piVii.)-f hlm-«- d-UUIed. «UttmmLjtt.UuLJiunv
l.».w rtf' J'liuna I.r Infutill).. nnrali-at- • I...,

INTERVIEWED ON
ISLAND RAILWAY

Declines to Make Statement as to 
When Construction Will 

Start

RESCUERS RISK 
LIVES IN MINE

, . a red • for tlie more seriously "Injured, 
i Warroad is out of danger, the fire I 

having en ten away all nearby brush 
and retreated to wreak havrn else- ) 
wliere. But the little town is over-j 
crowded.

' Winnipeg lias sent word that aid is 
on tlie way, but the condition of tlie 
l’anadian Northern tracks make* the 
progress of relief trains very slow 

The homeless are housed In the 
opera house here, whk'h was ordered 
throw n. open by the may»t ^aH^» night.

IN SPANISH CITIES

NUMBER OVERCOME BY J 
POISONOUS GASES

are confident, be received with tlie 
hearty approval of the citizen* of Vic*

taking the time necessary to per-
Uwm

VWe feel justified In saying.„ that 
ttiue lij. phuu wl ul, Mr. MrBrid, he» Vf
in hand are carried into effect, the re- 
suit upon theTuture- of the city of Vic

her of cifse* of infantile paralysis they 
luu! î a ting, t..-
with Information a* <»« their success in 

disease.
This stepson th. part »>i the medical 

health xifflcrr Is preliminary to asking
tori a and the1 surrounding distri<-t will the authorities to declare t|hat the dl* 
be more Iw-nefidal and far-reaching | ease is one which ought to !»*■ classed 
than was anticipated at the time the
railway was under discussion anterior 
to Ahe election. These plahs ha\ <> not 
been dAeloped and their consumma
tion has not been assured without 
much labor. They are n<>w so far ad

infectious.” He has reached the 
conclusion that infantile paralysis 
spreads through contagion and believe* 
that it may be stamped out If the | 
uses, as sooh as they appear in the 
ommupity, arc isolated" and treated

(Special to the Time* >

Toronto. Qct 11 —“I suppose it will 
be. Survey» are now In progress,” 
said D D. Mann, w hen ask. d whether 
the so-called McBride railway policy, 
promulgated at the time uf_ the last 
British i-’olumbia session will be car-, 
rW out.

“Is| It true that the McBride rail
way policy has collapsed with regard 
to the Vancouver Island end of It?" he

!
Mr; Mann replied.- ------r-

The - railway builder _ further stated 
that he did not care to make any 
statement as to when construction 
would be commenced. '

Bodies of Ten Victims of Explo
sion in Colorado Pit Have 

Been Found

Two More Vidages Burned 
Two men who struggled through 

smouldering brush to Warroad repo.ht 
the destruction of Sa loi and Clement- 
sou They were .unahlp to say what 
had become of tlie Inhabltunts and 

I were so exhausted that they could 
I give no details of the burning of the 
j villages. Both men wen- frightfully 

butim .i and llttk hope is hgld out f"* 
| their rec <»\ei>.

The state militia lias reached tlie re
mains of

Demonstrations Forbidden on An
niversary of Execution of 

• ‘ Ferrer

Montreal. Oct H. — Wilfrid
Laurier» appearance at the .ilonument 
National here last night was the oc- 
» « si on of as great and enthusiastic 
demonstration ;is was- ever afforded a 
public man in Canada, For hours be
fore the premier was billed t., speak 
tlie hall was packed to the doors with 
cheering thousands

— A |wtt -www wf hurnsrytty- "nrrSTiTe, 
to gain admittance, fined th. 
from the Vigor station

.i-.oL.llic reauit.ot JJie DfgfiUatiyfitf j
j referred to. rinly a few matters of de- 

"9|‘tail remain to he adjust.dr Mit these 
rnent National, and eheefed thcniVlv^ ! ^ way affect the Keneral plan that
hoarse u.ythe premier s earring, and hHH ,>f'en <1ee,^f' up«n. ... 
its escort passed along. reason for not being more

i the resent time la l>ecause we wish 
to present tin- project in complete form, 
when it is made public.” '

Sir Lnmcr. Oouin. premier of the 
province, preâided and with him on the } 
platform were Hon. George Graham, j 

.Hon. L. P. Brodeur. Hod, Sydney ;
Fisher aha numbers «TTprorhlnent local 
politicians. There were several min- j 
irtes .of continuous .cherlng w h* n sir
WHfrW w»k#*»l Ui«»- MtiWmg -ntwf
rising to apeak the premier pr.id hi* 
a. knowledgements.

vanned that there Is no reaaon to anti- | with a» great care a* are the well j 
cipate failure. They will give Victoria j known infectious diseases Of the viru- j. 
a first-class railway connection with 1 lent type. !77 ~
the Mainland part of the system: they, Dr Hall, whq was for many years 1 
will lead to 11»** development of the 1 a resident of Nelson. B. Ç.. says that I 
wliole southern section of the island, j in that city about fbür years ago there j 
and they will afford the best possible , was an outbreak of infantile paralysis 
route froth this city to Barkley Sound, and he therefore had an opportunity 

• Wê ask the citizens to accept these ( «>f familiarizing himself with its main ■ 
assurances as based upon a knowledge j cliaractcvisth's. He has supplemented j

thia. knu-Wledgc...\iiUi uifurtnatlun . ub- -
tained by careful research and is now ' 
firmly of the opinion that the proper • 
way to deal -With it Is to isolate each 
case and by a system of fumigation ! 
to kill the gerpis thrown off by the in-1 
fee ted patient. He will urge that ar- ' 
rangements. Lu this end be adapted at j 
the earliest possible date.

Mayor Motley has had knowledge of 
the i>olley which Dr. Hail purposes ptlt; 
suing and at last evening's meeting of 
the city council he suggested that the

explicit at

ROOgfTV BtrF-AT i

8t

I.Ot’IBVILLE S POPULATION.

Iis. Mo.. Oct. 11—Col. Theodore
,lg:!lM,aUte.ügLa.r2.l ,h.»,w

™ mi*™- mimont t„ appoint a for
fain* xreat,» In thl. -Hy by Oov Hadley, , w ^ nf |nva«tl«atln, thv ' pa-
a committee of the RnslneSs Men * League ,, ! , „ ... ..and by a rroad of ,r..„ propartlon,. ■ Cultar a «'kn-aaaa ' which arc, elfllctlnx

Hoon after the arrival of RooaaVtit h, ! «•>- * ""rtre" "r the ' 
waa MwwM la „ l.taa^faal at which «« I Ah). Humber instated that there was 

.member* of tb»> l#>»guc were hosts. Foi- { n»» more sickness among children in
3H8S®Sv|î 1 ' -'»*“»■' <i>- I'n-akim mr canari road, a J Victuria-Umn l« >»v other rllv. bat., himartf will have charm’- of the i«ih| d,.

population o L.utsxi.e, K} , If Lour_of lh».-.LiU^ ,-FjjltoHhtg a luncheon I-His Worship contended that the aM part ment, Herbert Burbldxuwlll be. nawlva^rding to the ctmsus ; , ... Jeff,.rt  hotri. ,he formar.Presi-] dermans statement wss.no argument jf^red sales ' , !, mm Salt
This is. an m, reasc our 1999 of 19.1t,. ,p;|1} du ended an gvlaiiun meet, t>l»er« be ' against Uic commission being gppbintr| chief Factor Hail new created fur trades'
or 9.4 jxr ven?. si>otc vriefly. I «g. c«Bin..s3iuner. -

j; $1.000 REWARD
IN ALLAN CASE

Responding to pressure of pub
lic iiplninn, the provincial gov
ernment has at last consented to 
make some serious attempt to 
bring to justice the; cowardly 
assailant "Who -shot and maimed 
for life E. D. Allan on or about 
November 14. 1909. near Spe. 
ts pfe-Lake, tn ttre Matahat dhr- 
tri, t. »

At. a meeting of tKe executive 
of the provincial government, 
held yesterday afternoon, it was 
decided to offer, a reward of 
11,000 for such Information as 
will lead to t^e arrest andTcon- 
vlction of the gutltv r'urty.

&
■ ' !

(Times I.cn*c<l Wire.)
Sarkville, Col., Oct 11—Ten'bodies 

of miners wej-v found to-day in the 
ill-fated Htarkviile min». near here, 
after the rescuers luui worked inces
santly since the _ explosion Saturday 

"wlilch en tombed appruxlmaUdy 
60 workers. The men were killed hy the 
"force of the explosion and the bodies 
burled and fearfully mangled by the 
falling rocks. The bodies were found 
in the main ttfrmei at a point two miles 
away from the entrance.
-—The fli Ht 1 w'.g MkIIcs were ■hrmiglit ta 
thv surface at 10.30. They were tqken 
»« «-barge by- the coroner.- - —

(Time* lea'icl Wire,)
Madrid, via Heridye. Oct. 11.—A 

.aumi-T official j-epurt obat Dean Msutuei, 
deiMised king of Portugal, wishes lo
ta kv up his residence in Spain, is to
day causing much excitement, and It 
is reported that friends of the govern
ment are urging that Manuel l»e re
fused a residence within the Castilian 
borders. The supportera of tlie gov
ernment are especially anxious that 
Manuel la* excluded from Spain at the 
present time. They declare their be
lief that to allow Manuel to live in 
the country now, would result in

Braudeite, according to re- I increnalsg the general Unreal and tliaj
port here, and have thrown out detach 
m**nt* in the burned district, to pre
vent disorder and the spread of dls- 
,*ase. The fire zone Is being placed "un
der martial law whenever troop* have 
arri èd and tbq Mw hw «•

! de red to sIhhu looters on sigkt
Many men. r.-ndcr»*,! desp«Tate by

; th»» loss ,»f homes and familiwi. hays
; turned to mndklisln, 

several urmed men 1 ave ranged 
I thnfugh the charred, fire-bitten coun- 
i try. robbing women of money and Jew- 
! elr>- entrusted' to them by tiietr men- 
j folks who fought the fiâmes.

It is also reported that Governor 
way northward-top , Kl* rhardt Js on TTTi 

; 4-4igr»uuall>^LuxiJiUgutc JUJd_tu>^.charge 
-. , . .. , . , ot the situation, having eancelied “The tunnel of the mine ia Oiled /with | engagement».

tlie revolutionary,party will find added 
reason for fomenting revolt.

The government is to-day taking 
every precaution to suppress any out
breaks that may occur Thursday, tho 
anniversary of the execution of the 
revolutionist leader Ferrer. All per
mits for demonstrations are being re
fused and any public expression on the 

lL_la aald «>»■» oart of Ferrer's follower? must bu 
made in vhdation of tiie official edict.

Though the government has decreed 
that none of the monks and nuns ex- 
petled from Portugal shall take refuge 
in Spain, tlie Clericals are receiving 
hundreds of the refugees into the mort - 
nsterlcs and convent*.-----It if* believed-

all

debris, and It will probably be long 
before the other b»Hl.lfs « an Im# la-ought 
to the surface for identification by' 
waiting friends and relatives. As the 
work, of rescue proceed* the .danger 
front after damp increases. As the de
bris »* cleared a wav. little by little, and 
I ussageways are made, poisonous gasef 
overcome the rescuers Several work
ers were overcome to-day and had to

Fires Dying Down r 
•» Rainy River. Minn.. Oct. 11—The 
forest fires here and at International 
Falls virtually are Under control this 
afternoon Unless the deaths in the 
isolated districts have been very heavs 
it is not thought here the dead will ex
ceed 150.

Fire rangers estimate the number of

to-day In» aevergl localities that many 
"fleeing nuns and mobk's"hhve hcep at-” 
t;»< kc.J and that their lives are in dan
ger. i

in* rushed out of the mine to save their dead at 139. The wind has died down, j 
Uvvti. although the burned- section is still

..... liypum * SAX SQHtMX. ,v ,.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg. Oct. li.-C. r rhlpman, chief 

commissioner ,of -the Hudson's Bay Com
pany, veeterda v annoom'ed vhsnges In the 
difdUta.- -of- • -iiW -c-ompa»>y tn- Wtrirh he

Shortly after finding the iMuiles to
day J. F. Wellborn, president of the 
Colorado Fuel ft Iron Company, ar
rived on the scene. Wellliorn will make 
a personal investigation of the cat as-

following Wellborn's arrival the 
mine officials decided on a policy of 
secrecy. It is expected that no details

although the burned 
smouldering and smoking.

Supplies are arriving from St. Paul, 
Winnipeg and other places.

Relit [ For Sufferers.
(Special »n the Times.»

Rainy River, Oct. H*—Much needed 
relief has commenced to arrive for 
stricken people of the border towns, 
Fort 'Francis leading with On

TO GUARD AGAINST
ASIATIC CHOLERA

Government is Urged to Adopt 
Stringent Quartmtine Regu

lations

: lief, came twenty 
’ of the state militia and a number of

tif trnr disaster wm h ' gTVCh «»xft mvnr MomTaysTi (;ary oT suppîTelf arftvetT. 
a thorough investigation has been «-ontrlhuted equally by Virginia,
made and reports placed tn the hands Duluth and Bemklji. Minn. With ro
of tin* proper authorities. j Ref. came twenty deputies and fifteen

In spite of this order relatives and 
friend* *>f the entombed miners main
tained their sleepless vigil last night at 
the mouth of the mine. As each dust- 
begrimed miner appeared at tlie sur
fait:, .» rysji WM Diade for hlm and he. 
was tearfully imra>rtuned by men, 
women and children to tell wha( he

(Times I-eased Wire.)
j Ottawa. Oct*. 11.—Hearing of the in- 
! troductlon of chok*ra Which has reavh- 
I ed New York from Europe, a delega

tion from Quebec presented tlie Gov- 
* vrnment with a resolution calling for 
; more »trlngjynt.^qjjgrapliaa. inapuctlon.. 

Death in London.
(Tiroes leumil Wirt.)

London. Oct. 11.—That a man taken 
from tlie slums o^ London where con- 

nfflelah< » hfirged with the preservation i tagion is highly {.wtsalble. died yester- 
of order and distribution.of supplies. «lav of virulent Asiatic cholera, at tlie 

Dally strnggHng settlers are tumfa)| j Royal /.Free hospital, was learned lo
up with miraculous tales of »-*vai>««, day." although every effort was" mafia 
hut Uh- fi'.«ill. lint. -WGMe unfixed.-«till 1 tn ■Hftpreaa tha afc.w* 
loom. up ïarg» | Physicians assert that there

Paul Alorek. a musician, seeking a • other cases of the dread

seeker*, Î
knew of «.011,1 iti.utis un.b-i gr«>uuu. 4 i,«.m a.I. i,< gn»-ii. up j«vd 
' ik-puties guarding the mine were or- : from »‘“v.-nport. homestead 
der.nl to keep all but rescuers, even a terrible tlroe theyvrmt l»e.nll„f
newspaj»er reporters, away from the , the ,lrst a,arn1, j1 h«*ax. ----- .

: n,i. iSiTuLtT^m'Jd wm sâS
I «. fist Jorgensen cmrrled. ThlS theyjlip ^iu valuabk.-^. Tile -Cotmuert*

t.ic Shallow Stream and.used it j miffet Is in th- heart of the city and
__ shield. B. F. Simmons and his 1 within feet of the central poil-1 eta-
fatlur were terribly burned in spite of Uoe.

The coroner has made all arrange
ments for holding an inquest.

Tlie fnlne owners are caring fof the 
widows iiiui children of th, entombed 
miners. A , an vas*'blade to-<Ti»y stipw - i jK.(j 
cd that the miners had been able to j as.

(Cun, Iu<ied on intgr 16. >

DARING ROBBKHi;

.Portland. Ore.. Oct. H.- Vnmaske,!. I
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Those Specia

Piano Bargains
at the

MONISMS
Piano House

. ARE GOING FAST.
Remember, we arrange 

Easy Monthly or Weekly 
Payments on everything 
from a Concert Grand Piano 
down to a Concertina, and 
make liberal allowance for 
old instruments. r

Large shipment of latest 
Victor and Edison Talking 
Machines Just Arrived.
‘ OCTOBER RECORDS 
” NOW ON SAL®

To the Boys 
and Girls

The October Puzzler is 
Now Ready at Camp

bell’s Prescription 
Store

JUST RECEIVED-5 CROSS OF VINOL
Thv great builder-up Tonic. Try a bottle and watch yourself 

get strong. $1.00 per bottle. >

Campbell's Prescription Drug Store
CORNER OF FORT AID D0U5US ST;We, are prompt we ir«* careful, 

end our prices are reasonable.

»»»»»»»»» g—i

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
TOMATOES, fresh from tin* green lv>u"*e. per basket..........40C
APPLES.'FANCY ORAVBXSTKiN OR KINO, per box, .81.60
BLVtillKKRIKK. lbs. for.................................................... 25C J j
ijl IM KN. I sin ml, 4 lbs. for.................................................... 25C
MILK.FBI) i 1IICKKNS. per lb......... ........................... 35#
HOME il.VDK IMIKK SACSAGE. per lb................. 25*

| THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
\ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST,-s

tnweeti m%ww ww mtweweHieeHeuee 1

MORE VILLAGES 
ARE BURNING

FIRE NEAR RAINY
RIVER UNDER CONTROL

Arrival» From Fife Swept Zone 
Declare Dead Will Num

ber 800 ■

CUTTING COOK’S HEAD
COSTS FOREMAN FINE

Construction Camp Now- at Mill 
Bay Road—Wife Neglector 

Goes to Jail

TWO WORLD’S LEADERSj

Piano House, Ld.
1104 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel. 44.

URGED TO UPHOLD
TRADITIONS OF„SERVICE

Gas Cooking!
Foon wins the heart of every

Rl i housewife, iCall andSki

Ranges and

QUICKEST AND MOST 
EVEN BAKERS

c\vr built. Wv can sell vou 
.i < 1 is Range for <>nlv $-<> In
stall it FREE in yuur 

' klt< lierf.

Commander Macdonald of Can
adian Cruiser Niobe Addresses 

. the Crew

fSpec'a! to the Times.)
London. Oct. 11.—Prior to the depar

ture of the cruiser. Niobe for Halifax 
>esterday Commander Macdonald as
sembled the crew <m the Quartordacit 
and as! d theta t.. • . m.-mbvr tu»*.glor
ious traditions of the service to which 
they belonged and in inaugurating a 
new naval service In the empire to 
build op the new service on the trudi- 

, lions of the old.

(Times la-a><‘«l Wire.)
Winnipeg, Oct. 11. -Observers return» 

hig from the flru sone insisted this af
ternoon that the dead number. 600. 
They r*|>ort the villages of 
Erbo, Lang>. Furaton. Dugdale. Hud 
îi» Falls, Thief Uiv-y- Falls and Mul- 
com are burning.

The Americ an border towns between 
Pine Wood, Ont . and tipraguc, Mani
toba, .ii. i. ptirti ■: dj ■ astati -i 

More Bodies Recovered.
. Reamirtt»-, Minn , -Qe4n - Hr IJJie

charred bodies of Edward Koujlen,. his 
wtre^YRTCTielr seven cTindreh were 
found In their ruined home near here 
to-deÿ. H. Larsen, living south of 
jleaudette. who . «. aped—with his Ufa j 
after remapping In the Beaüdette river | 
all night, imports that acqres of. home- ! 
sleaders between here and Spooner are 
dead. Few of the persons he named 
are accounted for.

Irarsc.n said he saw families lying In 
the water to e*«*ape the flames.

Fourteen bodies -have been brought 
to Bean «let tv and 14 an* en route here

Larsen tells a harrowing tale of the 
sufferings of the panic-stricken home
steaders as they fled before the Are.

•‘The waters of Reaudette river had 
been low all summer," said Larsem, 
who, because of his blistered face, was 
not able to talk distinctly. “And When 
the families fled to It those who were 

j crowded to the muddy shallows were 
1 slowly roasted alive.
j " "The river was little more th;m a 
I creek where we wvr. and there was 

not room for all to lie down. Those1 
who sIcmhI up were burned to death 
and toppled over on those crouched In

STEINWAY & CO. AND MASON & 
HAMLIN PIANOS

R. H Milligan, foreman at the gov
ernment Mill " Bay road const rye t Ion 
camp, was fined lit the -- police court 
tills rrtornl.ng $2f> and 66 costs for an/as
sault on O. L. Sa ley who had .been em
ploy «44 «£_«:<>«k in the_cump,____________

Accused admitted the assault Which 
was committed with an axe handle j 
and which opened the plaintiff’s head in j 
two places. He claimed, IwiWever, that i 
he had received provocation, plaintiff 
having sworn at him.

The magistrate. In fixing the fine, j 
Selway. *al<l that he had held in the police court \

' ' that common assault could be excused j ~
in reply to grossly insulting language. ! MARICOPA 
but the present offence was more than 
common assault. W. E Moresby ap
peared for the cook and J A. Alkman 
for the foreman.

Chartes Stratton, who hBü brim re
manded several times was before the 
court again this morning ami was sent 
tu Jail for a month, having been con
victed on a charge oÇ' not providing 
uccesHa rira --axul cluthca -Lur his wife.
The wife'was found by. the police la><t 
week In a deplorable condition and had 

! to be sent to the hospital for Htten-
tlon phvsirztHy and mentally.__Stratton
earHW $!6.r»0 weekly at the Pacific 
Transfer Company. His defen

IiiKtrunientH by tin*» 
in dull mahogany ami 

(’nine in anti try them, 
prise you.

i* makers now on1 haml 
einmiztsd wood.

Their tone will sur-

W. WAITT & CO., LTD.
1004 Government Street.

l’iitno anfl "Tiilking Mnchmi» Headquarter*.

4-

BASEBALL CHAMPIONSHlP.

Victoria Gas Co.
Head 8absrootn"652 Yates Street. Telephone 2479

| When you are sohl an article for l.KSS Til AN .< *< 1ST. how is 
I tin* profit madeWhy, you get caught on something that is 

not particularly priced. °

Copas & Young
Are a fair Priced House All T hrough *'

\Ye suggest giving us a trial.

2few York, Oct. 11.—One of the fac- 
lon ui the great Internet taken tide 
year in t • world*» champlonetilp has. 
ball g.tmt s h the fact that the teams 
who will meet in the p<t»t-*rrle» have 
finished with the same percentages and 
with nearly the same -distance In the 
I*-ad of the other clubs In their respec
tive organizations.

In the inist-reason Inter-city series 
tills* same relative distance is observed.

. Veit her <»f the New. York teams can 
; l*e ousted from second place. , an«t 

« 'leveland arid Cincinnati, which will 
ptay for the (Thin «tat 
an. both safely ' anchored In'- fifth 

"phirr." '^*his rs the -first- time that such 
■ a condition lias prevailed In the intvr- 
1 league series.
i It Is up to .St Louis .mU Boston to 

play for the cellar championship to 
«letcrm ne which is the weaker.

OIL l.ul< *t telvk'iiim from HKAI KJl'ARTF.RH >'OR BOATING OR 
' 1 1 1 1 1 ’ 11 ' 1 I i ; l/Mi ( «(Ml 7, Bin -

made for a gusher. The stock of this stone 'pier; will lease tor this purpose. 
Company is s< IHuk at 60 cent» per share, j will fence and add othej Improvements 
and A gusher will make it worth t. n 1-. th. rwton, Mount Tolmie ï\ o. nil
I lines ;>« much I lasa t v j.’oj ghav*** tna ' —------—" "■ 1 —■ ■■ it imns “ll !.r J« .ÎÜÏ. •« .h»r?. »n.l TJl - KTTTS OF AXV PATTERN - All Wort 
let you have It In any sized block. If j guaranteed. wattes Knapton. t>l«> 
you .di i -i*11 ■ oi ! • i ■ • 11 riiwai

You won't lin ve. hmxrh» wsH to get VOUF 1 
mon* v bark Applv '.ilifonil.i.’’ Turn .•> !
(jflUw. ---------—--------------- ----- 0II4

.'IXt

WANTED- News boy for the E. & N 
train; 610 rash security required. Apply 
R W. Huiler. C. V R. wharf. Victoria.

■ ----- ______ 0*8

that he had done all he could for her 
and that she would not live In a home 
of her own.

Charles Norton, alias Cooper, and 
Harry Watson, alias Williams, who 
.betid trial by the higher OOtift, Wen 
sent up this morning on two charges 
of uttering false cheques. -The cheques 
were drawn on a Victoria bank anil 
purported ta._be signed by- Capt. Rog-^ 
ers. of the Rogers Towing Company, 
Vancouver. The accused had been em- 
fdoyed by the company as deck hands 
on the steamer Mystery at Vancouver.

MURDER TRIAL
AT NANAIMO ASSIZES

WELLMAN S FLIGHT,

SEEDED RAISINS. VICTORIA CROSS BRAND. C C_ 
'Large lfl-oz. pk!.. lOe; or ti parkPts for........................ VVV

( AN ADA FIRST CREAM. 4 Op
Large 20-oz. van ............... ......................................... 1 Uv

NICE MEALY FOTATOES. C 4 Of)
100-lb. aavk. ,...,..................■> ............... ......... ...«P l.VU

FINEST ORAM I.ATED SCÙAR. (Pf 4 C
20-lb. sa.-k ... ..."......................................................Vl.lv

l.NDEI’ENDENT CREAMEHY. BI TTER. QQ

SI I'ERFINE TOILET SO.\l>. OC.
- .9 vak « 'fur -......... -j/.. ........• • Aw
(’ALOARY KIStNO S! \ BREAD Fl.ul'K #4 fJC

Per tiar-k .....................   ..«Pl.lV

JOHNSON S FLUID BEEF- Oflp
lau'gv 16-ouni-e bottle ..................  </Uv

l’l RE NEW ZEALAND JAM. CAn
Lib. tu ............. ................ ■■,■■■..................................vUL

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAI*. OCp
7 full-weight bars..............................................................ZlVV

CREMO. nice for breakfast. if.
10-lb kaek ............  TVV

TleitI Atlantic.. City.—N-J__ LU.t_.tl
he would start for Kurope In a dirigible 

I hallo >iu was rinnbuneed to-day by 
Walter W- liman Wellman said
VPQld I" Kill bis flight I

j. ternoon or to-night.

PURIFYING WATER.

Hypochlorite Used in Toronto Proves 
Efflvaveous—Kills All Germs.

the water.
"The stream itself became warm 

with the fierceness of the blase. I 
thought I was going- to die, although.

u|c tu my chili In water and kept 
ducking mv heed. 1 «lui what I could 
to throw water f>h those exposed to the 
flames, hut t,heir clothing soon caught 
Are and they burned like living 
torches.”

Praying for Rain.
(Special 10 the l imes )

Fort Frances Ont . Oct. H.—-Bush 
fires are smouldering half a mile from 
International Falls across the river on 
the east, south and west part* of the 
town. It is calm now. but should It 
blow up again that town is doomed. 
Mu.-h the same conditions obtain at 
Rainier.

>*eventy-fiv mçi> are fighting the fire 
around international Falls. Small fires 
have been Mated both east an,I west 
of Fort Frames and Ore fighting ap
paratus is , onatantlv on the alert in 
,-asè of «lunger. Wind would be disas
trous People rare praying in churches, 
for fain.

At Rainy River, 
mplgnstitf». j Rainy Hi\ er. <>ct. 11.—Fire broke out 

* here again in the east end this m«>rning 
but is h « * w Vf IWIFF Tfintnd. -if-the.wmd 
does not g« t' up again there is no 
danger to-this town.

Everything Swept Away. 
Winnipeg Oct. 11—‘‘It is hell down 

there.’’ said Fireman George' Smith, of 
tu* -Duluth express on arrival here-yes- 
terd.iy "If she keeps on the way she. 
is going tin-re is going to be mlghiy
lit tie left of the population of__that
part ~ of M nnesota. Fiâmes have 
died down :« little but It just needs » 
puff of wind to make conditions hs 
bad as e\er There is one good thing 
though it ,imint r.iich the railway

i .ci Banker in Hit we®»
burned. For miles afeund Reaudette 
knd Spooner the country Is now level 
as the prairie. Everything Is swept

True Bill Against McDonald, Ac
cused of Killing Special 

Constable

private secretary by young lady, has ha
ll years' experience; excellent references. 
Box ill. Times. _

MAN OR WOMAN to travel and appoint 
agents for established house. 11 j a week 
and expenses, state in and previous 
employment. E. McGarvey. Mgr., ■ 290 
Wellington street. West, Toronto.

SF.E JONES for flat-bottom boats, long 
ladders, strp ladders, etc. 1003 Yates 
St’reet Phone _____ _ ____

CLOBB lN—Hou»e, 4 rooms and stgble, 
lot ntxlïïe ft . on Rudlin street, 
small vtiah paj^nenu balance monthly. 
Northwest Real Estate. 7«i Yates 8t. oil

rtnCHTER STREET, near Dallas road, 
lot aoxluû. no rock* SLO.'o; 1-3 cash.
Northwest Real Estate. 70fi Yates St. oil

t’\\ :u STREET Lot OYX117 fert._ Mice j 
and level, no rock. 656»; t rash. North
west Heal Estate. 7«*i Yates street. oil

MARY STREET, near Moss street, lot ! 
Hf»xl60 ft fSk); terms arranged. North
west Real Estate. 7«w*, Yates street oil

Reward on 
o13

LOST—Indy’s diamond ring, 
returning to Times Office.

(Special to-the Timea.t ----------- -
Nanaimo, Oct, 1.—The Nanaimo as

sizes opened thin morning. Mr. Justice 
Clement presiding. Mr. (’alley.^ Van
couver, a-'ted'as pr«»secut<u. The grand 
Jury returned a true bill in the case 
of Rex «. McDonald. In which the 
accused is charged with killing Frank 
Savage, deputy constable at Salmon 
River on September 14. J. K. Kennedy, 
Vancouver, entered a plea of not guilty 
on behalf of the prisoner. The crown 
prosecutor briefly, outlined the events 
leading up to the tragedy, after which 
the court adjourned until 2 o’clock.

ONLY ONE AT THIS PRIVE—<*hpU‘e 
level, grassv tor Snrtttrbe HW. Hose 4* 
r*nok street. 90x180. for onlv t’iW» cash 
adjoining lots are 64(0 each. T. *• Mr 
Connell, cor Government a^tid Fort Sis. 
upstairs.    °n I

_,tNI ‘KN• A VEN 1*K— We offer the « holcest 
building lot on the street. 60 feet front
age. north of Richardson street, for 
oalv on term»; this lot is w«irth
$2,«It to-dav and will for 6-1 next 
sprfng edl

FOR SAÎ.K Medium sis«-il key wafe. flrst- 
elass condition, only 63ll. Stndthagen. 
Indian trader. 7!» Johnson street. oil |

WANTED-To buv," some diamond rings. 
Stadthagen, Indian trader. 79 Johnson 
street otl

ROOSEVELT'S AERIAL FLIGHT.

The Canadian Engineer pubUsluM» 
some remarkable results recently ob- 
talh< -I ;h a atm purl flea tidh fn i onnet 
tion with the water supply of North 
Toronto.

It is well known that . the reason 
I .Why water has the power of transmit- 
i ting cçrtaln diseases is contained in

St Louis. Mo.. Oct. 11 -Theodore 
Rmisevelt ascended In the aeroplane of 
Aviator Hoxaey at the Klnloch avia
tion field this afternoon The colonel 
remained ,aloft three minutes and 20 
seconds and'then deseende«l.

The start was made in Hoxsey'S bb 
plane at 3.59 o'clock.

ACC

San Francisco, Cal-. Oct. 11.—Dr. 
Robert Thompson, accused of the mur 
der of Evan Swan, Indicted by the 
grand Jury on separate charges of 
murder and of mutilating a corpse, 
appeared t>efbre Judge Dunne to-day tu 
plead, but the case wak put over until 
Thursday.

Motions to set aside both Indictments 
. tattiOl grounds, alleging that 

the grand Jury was actuated by bias 
and prejudices against Thompson, 
were submitted to Judge Dunne and 
will be decided Thursday. -

He added that the bridge between 
Reaudette and Pitt, through which half 
dn*e*i grain ears went on Friday night, 
lias been repaired temporarily.

MUST FACE ML UDEU CliARGJiL

Montesono, Oct. 11 — A special venire 
of 150 natrre* has. been drawn and 

-LUk iux.L UJiiLil-U v.n id£:4l-Ulu4iUto-lui:, *>Uoir- **tupiua.liun* are. -being made ,tu-

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers, The Store of the People.

PHONES 94 AND 96. COR. FORT AND BROAD STS. j

...................................

the jtronagatlon -of dlns ase germs one 
I they gain admittance. The main point, 
therefore. Is to kill the germs. Certain 
germk, sticii as the B. Coll groups, are «

' a sure **lgn of water trouble, and the
I' object is to remove them whenever j 

present.

Till» has certainly. Iteen done at North j 
Toronto under the advice and super
vision of T Aird Murray, consulting | 
sanitary engineer wf Toronto. In every j 

: case all samples of the raw water wen* j 
j ver\ badly Infected, but after treat- I 

ment the Infection won -entirely re- ! 
moved, while even the onllnary bac
teria In the water were destroyed t« 
tin- extent (>f »4 Î»,;r cent.

While this has been going • oh in a 
northern (suburb of the city, the city 

1 itself has been suffering (âs shown by 
a. provincial board of health report)

■ from infcetetl Water «luring the exlilbi-

day for the trial of John Klingenberg. 
charged With the murder of Charles 
Hadberg. Deeember 22 at Iridian (’reek 
Ht the behest of William Gobi, former 
sapors' agent, who is now serving a 
life. sentence for the sam.- murder.

Klingenberg saw his attorneys to- 
| day He. told• them that he has Deen 
i promised Immunity for his confession 
j which he ma«le last March, immediate- 
j ly after his arrest on his arrival from 

Mexl.«.
| Whether Klingenberg will attempt to 
j repudiate his confesslon is a matter 
j which cannot be learned at this time. 

Attorney Wilson Buttner advised 
Klinkenburu to stand on his confession 
a'hd on the Imunlty alleged to havca 
been grunted.

IA)8 ANGELES EXPLOSION.

Tuscon. Arts.. Oct 11 —Alex Vollle 
whom the police say answers closely 
the description of the man who gav< 
the name of J. B. Bryson when he oh- 
talned dynamite from the Olafit WW1 
der (,'ompany at Giant. Cal., is being 
held here pending the arrival of an of- 

in Lor-AngeW.s cpltle 
rested upon ret'elpt of advices from 
Los Angeles. He arrived here the night 
after the explosion that wrecked th 
Times.building According, to the o(- 
ftP»r» wiii inamlnafikti ba UJlftUIW 
will, dynamite. H«* talked freely of 
th. Times disaster.

SHOT DOWN ON STREET.

BORN.
MvVRIMMON On thé 10th 

Linden avenue, to Mr. 
McVrlnmion.' a son.

Inst., at 539 
and Mr a. A

The hostess \yho 'flisplays 
oil her tablé nice bright sil
verware is envied.

Now. there’(5 lome of your 
silverware that needs re7 
plating.,isn't there? Soeall 

up

2008
And let us fetch them and do 
the replating.

Our W irS is guaranteed 
and out prices strictly mod
erate.

Bond & Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008.
One Door From Broad St.

WANTED- A good reliable delivery horse, 
voting one preferre<V Apply P. D. pox 
391 .____________ \________

mST Irish act tor. near Lam peon street. 
Ee-iu I in alt Finder phase return to \V
R Montvlth. Lampson etreeV________ oL

WANTED A voung ladv (English! wishes 
the charge of one or two children dur
ing Hfiemoons. references. Apply Bov 
No. VU Times

|'«,|< S.Xl.i: l-.ru. ilfim i:.l«--.îllW^bdâli- 
sufiaMe for cruising itYHl heaw work, 
;ii feet, 9 f.-et beam. 12 b p Buffalo en
gin.. built by British Navy, coat fcl.F*': , 
will sell for 61,900. This l»oat recently 
made the trip to Prince Rupert. Stewart 
and Queen Charlotte Islamla and hack , 
without a breakdown. In first-class con- J 
«litIon Room 5, Mahon Rhlg. o1'

.wanted i" learn pfbmbing. i I
H Warner A- Co.. 831 Flsguard St. o!3

WANTED—Stock certificates of defunct j 
companies ; will pay 3c. each. Room «. 
Mahon Bldg. . _________I

FOR ffALB—».«- acres of best water 
on Portage Inlet, cleared and free from 
rock, close to store and post office ; only 
$550 per acre. Fruit and poultry rnnehea 
for sale. .1 W. Plmlott. Strawberry 
Vale P. O. Phone R240. oil tf

FOR RALE-Sorrel ho*S«\ (5 years old, 
weighs 1..0» Apply H. Clark, care of 
R. Bray, livery, Johnson street. o21

W .tNTBfb-Tw  ̂- gen t lemen, with 93L** 
each to Invest, to join established real 
estate business; must have some know*
ledge of this huslntws; Englishmen pre
ferred. Box 802. Times. o!3

TO BUY FOR CASH, or exchange for 
good farming property, bduse and land 
near car line. Apply. P. O. Box 1075, Vlc- 

,jrtoria. _________

COMFORTABLY FERNTSTIED 
/or gentleman. In quiet family, 
covary street.

BOOM. 
70!) Dis- 

o!3

CARD OF THAN KB.

_one nf 7lie provincial constableeT^a 1 n• Jbhnson street to-morrow
left yesterday for the. 17-Mile Post toT(Wednesda> ) afternoon, at 8 o'clock 
«aaminc tùe Uvdv of Robert Carlisle.’! M matt. rs i* great Importanc«‘ are to 

.. - Cfrt on - he- draer^aert. f„<| nnemtaficri t< r<'-
Sunday morning. On his return he, ffuested 
will report to Superintendent Hussey

Ho niTnrrinr «rmpte rtraitofi that, 
althoug bypfighkàrlta n« Mn| us.-i. ■ Portland, Qi*e Oet H Hk "'■l 
the quantity wka Iasufilclent and Im- j dérangeai °n account of constant 
properly applied b: the health depart-j brooding over religion, Frank \ an 

■ mnnt. in fad. this department eût ; of~fcstacâda» Or.... run amu« k on Front 
• down ,lhe iimount of hypochlorite, evl- 1 street in the wholesale district at boon 
; dently trusting to the summer months | and shot andy seriously wounded John 
i producing better water. j j Lynch, an employe, of the t,arsten
j Th“ aniOunt of hypochlorite necea-- Packing Company, before he was 
I sary Is evidently ver>* small; in fact, knocked down by William \\okan, a 

infinllegimaL . At - Xorih To- -caypaptcr-. and.- .usrarpfMEeredL hY- .five
u..# ruilli'.iinaii ■ —— "

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY^

Park and George Jay sch«x>l. 1‘or p.«i- 
tlculars' apply »<• owner on premises 
nus prince»* avenue, _____ ________V*

VV ANTED "Offers to leur down and re
move the' old buildings, southwest cor- “ Dtiulla. and Handnr. .(rwl». 
Apply Box A385, Tilhes Office. '____ oU

ROY VV ANTED to deliver hats after 
school hours. The Elite. 1319 Douglas

■ treet^ . . ..... ...4...... ou tr

ANY PERSON sufficiently In the con
fidence of monied people hi the Old 
(’ountrv to be able to Interest them in 
h good investment here can establish a 
profitable connection by communicating 
with Box A345. Times Ofhv-v ^___

THAT 68,6» HOUSE of six rooms. James 
Bay. must go this week ; |35<i rash han
dle» ft, the balance 626 monthly. Ti VV

-

Mr and Mrs. Ixuiis Hafer wish to thank 
their many kind friends for their sympathy 
and floral offerings In their sad bereav

644 FORT. PHONE 446
ourUmbrella re-covering 

Specialty.
Full hue of mission handles. 

Repairing, etc.
JAS. WAITES, Locksmith.

The Noblest 
Sense

-t* vlfdtmr ftr vttlu»» is beyond 
computation. It Is an asset you 
must preserve as you ^ralue suc
cess. This can be done by con
sulting our optician and pro
curing glasses suitable for your 
eyes. "Jfo charge for eXamina- 
tlona.”

LITTLE & TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians, 

611 FORT ST., VICTORIA. B.C.

MSMM

Oil

Hnd ,1k to the coroner. When It wlTMw 
decided- whether *n Inqueet will Im

.

FRENl'll STRUCK.

The rcsn'ar monthly buelneae 
nc. tii.it Of th. Ladle,' Aid SoUrty of 

'••ngregattonal church will >cFirst
held at the home- of Mrs. 11er hurt

ViU ' lV-. ; 1 Vrp ij - ■' •
Upuu tu-Uu> t«, clear ail d.-pot* *>l the 
NurU,w.*a4»rn railroad strikers., Not 
a single wheel moved toward the north 

*• I 1,,'l tiumsand» were unable to reach 
- * Ifiefr Trfifiing in tlu- province*. -

r»n<u t*ru- part ia l.CiOO.flUfl proved m suf- policemen, 
tb-Lmt quantity. However, the city has V'ail’s peculiar actions were first oh- 

Jfflto. b*.W "1C« ” Q-ntmL l OM ^ ,»t Front and A,h rtjeeV,
about one-fifth of the qunntity used gt * w n* iv fi, stood and vru-u "take me 
North Toronto. j iiome t«> mother." He started to walk

t)l*. Jordan; of Chicago, who Is a i «l«rw+i the street and fell over a box 
chemist arid health administrator of ! After he had been, assisted to his fe**t 
the highest authority. In an article [ by bystanders, lie drew a revolver and

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street Victoria, R C. 

Phone B.1207

Coal and Wood 
The Best

Prompt
Delivery

Wescott & Letts
1317 BROAD STREET 

Phone 1661

published in TN Canadian Engineer, 
lays stress upon the wonderful effi
cacy of this chc.mR-al as a means bf 
purifying wvirr. but he* points out' the 
folly of leaving the matter in the 
hands of Inexperienced persons.

fired four shots, three nf which struck 
Lynch in th. i ln-»t an.l »V<ik. lie *%«» 
preparing to, shoot at another, man
„r;,rl.v «l.en \v„k,m juwekcd lum ; <ws.M,„vi:Hli URol'sn 
down With- a crowbar. ... I • H»te nvsrhin. -t»» town. H

It Is bcjiex.vd Lynch wyi recover.

si 3.7i TaK*K8 h fin»*' high dbtlbl*- cîïHV^r, 
’infix 1_‘5. King’s road and BlackwoUd 
street, on th» mile, circle. L. VV Rick.

^^TgtTWTTTff *"**’fii'■ "**'‘I**'11, 
Port All>ernl lots. Apply M . Box lrts^ 
Post Office. - , ___°**T

WANTED l>«ll.v work, Sundays except- 
,.",1. C . W»4 Blant hard street

1 $1- 50 erf. li ; mahogany bureau hu«1 iumi-
I Stand 135. At Bui 1er », W1 Vote*.

-Only .up-tn- 
M. • Wilson.

Sit Comorant Street.

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granit. 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first clus 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Coe. Tates and Blanchard 
Streets.

E The Best Yet
Four of the best lots in tKè iuS- 

livtslon. 60x123 each. . fronting 
Topaz Are. and Arthur street, near 
th«* reservoir, Hph-ntU/1 view of- city 
and titrait». This, price 1* certainly 
h money-maker for someone.,

$2,050
Terms $280 Cash.

Balance to suit purchaser. Owner
t^TiT'arTTt pr «-. TiSvC S5 65 p?r TfWTT*îl
on each of the 4 lots. Other-* Sr» 
idvettietag lots. Smith’s HHIr at
i

~d nnr

Rogepson

m Insurance, Ktc. 
622 JOHNSON ST. 

Phone 946.
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HunyadiTI 
Janos MS

y thing that is ne exclusive
stylish in Suits, Coats and Dresses is
a, whiting your further criticism in our 

Mantle Department.

The 8hIpthandlers.
FIVE MILLION FOR CRUNCH VISIT!) tS PROTEST.

COAL AND TIMBER

St. Paul Syndicate Secures Half 
Interest in Deposits and Lim

its in Alberta

> ......................................................................................

ipFnE

D EPOS A RT
? The'produce! «>f Canadian Ingenuity am* workmanship.

\ : "i gla»# ■".)! flM t lmm, covered with fancy .1. signs in gold
nn«l silVer. '

Wv invite your Inspection of this delightful art ware, comprising— 
Tfcfipot Stand». Butter Dfcti*e. /‘Brown Betty" Teapots T- . Sets 

1 and Chocolat u Sets, Sugars and Creams, Decanters, Claret Jugs, Vases,

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers 1008 GOVERNMENT ST. Victoria. B. C.

COAL for U. S. 
PACIFIC FLEET

DEPARTMENT URGED TO
BUY FUEL IN WEST

Secretary Meyer is in Favor of the 
Proposal—Visit* Navy _L_ 

Yard

Feed and Root Gutters
Now that hav'ami roots are so dear it will

Save You Money
to buy those machine*

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld., tty.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won’t Rust.

We have Galvanized and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 

^Works, for Big or Small 
oats, Rope, Galvanized 

Chain, Canvas, etc.

E. B. Marvin « Co.
1206 Wharf St.

Staff Ip. Wash.. Oct. tl.—Gen L Von 

Meyer, secretary of the navy, visited 
the I’uget Sound navy yard at Bremer
ton yesterday. Inspecting new work 

h.it* ! •. n a - • otppiinhi<1 ,.t the Mt 
tion during the past «summer and m;ik 
ing a surveÿ of repairs on ship* now 
in dry docks. r >

Secretary Meyer has put himself on 
record on. this trip as favoring the pur
chase of Paul He Coast coal fur the.
n#od* of wewla tm 44tv--rwt-
ttnont. .providing the \ oal can with
stand navy standard tests 

y\sk*-'i if i,.' did ii"t consider ttepN - 
sentitllve w. K Hmnphre*"* claim, 
tltnf the nayal test was unfair, Secre
tary Meyer repherir

"If IH» then tt m’ont hr • TTTTmrtTrrt
It would save the department hal/ the 
cost of coal If It coXild b» bougjlt on the 
Pacific Coast Instead of lx*Ing brought 
frdm the Atlantic."

Representative Humphrey has been 
fighting for some time trying to force 
thi* navy to purchase coal for Its navy 
on the Pacific Coast and last night he 
said he would again take the matter 
up with "Secretary Meyer, At the last 
session of congress a bill introduced by 
Representative Humphrey comivplllng 
tin- purchase of coal on t!.. I’,, in
Coadt for the Pacific-Coast naval needs 
failed of passage by but one vote.

WOMAN DEAD AS
RESULT OF FIGHT

Man is Arrested Charged With 
Having Caused Death of

His Aunt x

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
<H AT WARD’S)

101# GOVERNMENT ST„ 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1S67. 

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.

CHAS HAYWARD, Free. 
F. CARRLTON, Manager. 
B, HAYWARD. Secretary.

TELEPHONES 3235, 2238, 2237, 2238, 2239.

Charlottetown, V E. I,. Oct. 11.__
Victor Hudson of Stanhope Ims been 
arrested charged with the death of his 
aunt. Johanna Hudson He was re
leased on bal l. The • preliminary hear
ing was set for Wednesday.

Mrs Me Master, a sister of the de
ceased, told the officers who went to 
investigate that on Tuesday after Jo
hanna Hudson had taken a cabbage 
from Ills field he followed- her to their 
house They barred the dopr and a 

I fi*bt took place at the window between 
Johanna and Victor.- each, jirmed with 
>ticks. Mrs. McMaster went to the 

1 kitchen to get a ,stick and when she 
returned Johanna was lying Insensible 

i on the floor.

Natural
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure 

Centle
Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

ALL FOREIGN MONKS
AND NUNS MUST LEAVE

Orders Issued by Provisional Gov
ernment of Portugal—General 

Liberated

train derailed.

LisUm. Oct. lM~*Uc provisional, 
government 1s fixed th its détermina - 
tlon to drive Lite monks and nuns out 
of the, country. The minister of the 
Interior. Antonio Aim- Ida. will prut»
.11- !> conclu t tht in tir
euse of all foreigners connected with 
the4 religious Orders.
—A dPHVir whs -published in the offt- - 
cla.l gazette yesterday expelling- the 
Jesuits and the Tdreign member* of tlie 
orders. In tire—ntsr" of Portuguese 
monks and nuns, however, these may 
return to their families. If they re
nounce- their orders, otherwise They 
must vacate the vourttfy.

Under the decree of expulsion, all 
the Jesuits’ property reverts to the 
state. The property of the other re
ligious communities will .be settled 
and disposed of later, in accordance 
with whatever relations are establlslied 
between the state anti' church. The 
Jesuits have enormous quantities Of 
land, and in addition gold and sliver 
church ornaments, vestments, chalice* 
studded with precious stones and valu 
able cellars of old wines.

It is reportas that the Dominican 
friars and nuns, possessing a church 
and convent here, «ill be exempted 
No masses were celebrated in Lisbon 
on Sunday in any of the churches ex
cept that of the I Dominican fathers, 
over which the British flag floats.

Foreign Minister Machado lias sent 
a circular to all foreign countries de-r 
daring tliaf the republic will recognise 
all contracte, alliance» and financial 
obligations entered into by the mon 
arch y. and inviting the various gov
ernments to notify the Portuguegi 
representatives of such engagements, 
to prevent their being overlooked or 
forgotten.

General Pimentel Pinto, one of the 
few monarchial leaders who took an 
active share in attempting to suppress 
the revolutionary movement, has been 
lltierated upon pr<ynlslng that he 
would do nothing to disturb the repub
lic.

HEARING UNION
PACIFIC MERGER SUIT

Flowers at Flewin’s
The following plants can now be seen at Flewin’s Gardens, 866 

Hey wood Avenue.

Gladioli, a Grand Collection.
Dahlias, All the Best 

^ The California Bush Poppy.
Three Large New Monthrelbias ------ —

A visit will interest you and all are cordially Invited.

I Hot*1. Idaho. Get. 11 Travelling at 
la high rate of speed. No. 9. the west- 
Lbound fast mail on the Oregqp 5h“rt 

Line, struck an open switch in the 
yards at Payette. As the heavy engine 
left the truck. Engineer Edward Huh- 

| hard threw on the air and Jumped. He 
struck on his head and little hopes are 
held out for his recovery.

It Is not knotvn how the switch hap
pened to be opened. An extra west
bound freight bad been given orders to 
take the Payette siding, giving the 
fast mail a clear track.

The order* were carried out. A- short 
time afterward the mail struck the 
Open switch and dash- d Into the rear 
of the freight train. The caboose and 
three freight cars were derailed, while 
the engine of No. » left the track. The 
mail cars and coaches remained on 
the rails, however The conductor of 
the freight train declared that the 
switch had been "closed as sooib^g the 
freight had entered the siding. >

Let Us 
Adjust
your launch engine; no matter 
what make It is. we have ex
perts who can understand it.

If there’s anything wrong with 
four engine. DON’T start oh a 
trip of any kind before it is ad
justed.

Tilt HINTON ELECTRIC COMPANY ITD.
Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

MAPLEINE A flavoring need the same as lemon or

__________
sgyyffarg; «arsnacta

Ces—et Mfi, Co.. Sesttfa. W>

sugar in water and 
* 'TtutfiHtnadrimd

The Taylor Mill Co.
LiMiren lixbujtt.

Deel*» «■ Llmb*' end all kina, .( SnIMIc, MaterielUtil. 0*c. •■* Tarda, Narth OWentmsnt Him, Vk»i.' a c.

t. 0. Box 628 Telephone 664

BADLY CRIPPLED
WITH LAMg BACK

Could Not Walk Straight.
Very few diseases can cause you as 

much pain as a t-ame Back. Sitting
hearty irtlte 'Tntr^irnmr^^r 

Eveil when you He in bed, tliat nagging 
pain keeps up its ache. ache, ache— 
and when you roil over or try to g=et lip 
again, well. It brings tears to your 
eyes.

Mr. Mackenzie, an old resident of 
Elmsdale, Nova Scotia, knows what 1t 
is to have a Lame Back—and he knows 
too. what to take to curent and be free 
of pain "and suffering.

"I was badly crippled up with pains 
across the small of my back. I could 
not walk straight or lie comfortably 1n 
any position that I would place my
self. „

"I was recommended to try Gin Pills, 
which I did. and I- received immediate 
relief after taking four doses, and by 
the time the first box of Gin Pills was 
finished they had made a- complete

T can "With pleasure recommend GTh 
PlIJs to any person troubled as I was."

GEO M. MarKENZIE.
Gin Pills cure Lame Back because 

they eyre.the Kidneys. Lame Bac k is 
Just another name for Sick Kidneys. 
Hard work and old age strain and 
weaken the- kidneys. These Important 
organs need help, and the acute pain 
In the back is a sign that they are be
ing overworked.

Give your I^Wn^y* the help they need. 
Get Gin PfllnVam) take them regularly. 
JA- a vary aiu»t time, yew- «writ tw frm> 
Of pa hi, the kldneys-will have gained 
new strength, and the Bladder be In 
excellent, Condition Dealers every
where have G|n„ Pills at 50c a box—6 
for $-.50. *

We. don’t ask you to buy Gin Pills 
but'to.try them at our expense and on
ly buy them After they have proved 
their value. v- •

■ernple bbx sent to your address, 
absolutely free of charge If you write
the National Drug * Uhwm. Co. Lim
ited Dept. V. To Toronto. ' tl

Attorney for Government Says 
Company Has Eliminated 

Competition

St Paul. Minn., Oct. II —The United 
States circuit, court yesterday began 
hearing testimony In the Union Pacific 
merger suit. Attorneys Kellogg and 
Severance represented the government 
Those who appeared on behalf of the 
railroads were John C. Spooner. W. H 
Loomis, of Omaha; - P. F. Dunne of 
San Francisco, and Judge Robert S 
Lovett.

Loomis told the court that the argu 
ments of hi* assistants and his own 
Humming up would be lengthy and 
asked an extension of. the defence 
time. For the government. Attorney 
Severance objected and Judge Sanborn 
announced that the hearing would oc 
cupy only two days a'tid asked the at 
torneys to cut short their remarks as 
much as possible.
.Severance* opened for the govern 

mnnt In his argument he asserted 
that the Unton Pacific railroad had >i 
iminatfsj competition by . purchasing 
control of subsidiary lines.

Besides the Union Pacific railroads 
Involved!. Oregon Short Line. Oregon 
Railway and Navigation Company, 
yrirt ’1^tvt.-fyw Awgt^ B»nt -riatt Labm, 
Santa Fe. Northern Pu<4fic. Southern 
Pacific and Great Nortti>rn.

Celebrated "Best- 
yette” Vests 

.and Drawers, 
at..............50C

Dent's Gloves, per 
npir°.,. $1.00 

Beal Nappa Oldves 
per pair. $1.00

Special Prices 
For To-morrow
LADIES’-KTRU NET WAISTS. f.wkti.LiLml. 

embroidered, button in back, three-quarter 
sleeves, silk lined. Reg. price /bo rjr 
$3.75. Spécial, Wednesday.,.... <pZ<. / D

LADIES’ FANCY WHITE NET WAISTS, 
“"silk lined, button in back, three-quarter 

sleeves, pip<«d. with colored silk trimmings. 
Regular price $4.75.
Special, Wednesday ...... .„

$3.75

Nelson. Oct. 11.-*Details of the big 
defcl by which ('jarney Bros, & Gard
iner. of Kaalo, will, it is said, reap a 
fortune, are given . by A. Carney, 
father of the members of the firm 
hearing that name, when he wax lb 
this city. The subject of the deal 1$ 
the great coal and iron deposits about 
two mi I»-* north at Bvrmls. or. the 
Crow’s Nest Pass- line, on the Alberta 
bide of the boundary, which ex|end 
northward for about fotir miles.

The St Paul syndicate concerned 
has $5.000.000 capital, clilefly English, 
which it Is putting up for & half In
terest in the coal measures and in 60 
square miles of timber. The syndicate 
guarantees $3.000,000 for the construc
tion of a railway from Shelby Junc
tion. on the Great Northern, north
ward. which will eventually be extend- 
t-d to Calgary, ami ll.000.0i») for ihe 
development of the coal fields. The ac
ceptance „ of the coal measures was 
turned over to Carney Bros. Gard
iner with a guarantee that their In
terest would be paid for In cash or 
stock. Tlie iron measures will prob
ably be the basis of a separate deal, 
and matters are quiescent in that 
regard, pending the formation of a 
company.

New York. Oct. 11.—A rigid investi- ! 

Ration of,a direct insult offered three 
Frenchmen who arrived hsre on the 
steamer Madonna was begun yester- 

| day. The men are Etienne Boyer, presi
dent of the Marseilles Cement Com
pany; Jean Itaubard, his son-in-law, 
and Jobeph Ludevich Michel.

The authorities will try to ascertain 
Just why they were taken to EllTs isl-. 
and at the request of two private do- 
tectives, although they had letters of 

I Intros!uction to President Taft, Col. 
i Roosevelt and others, some $7,300 In 
cash and letters of credit for $70.000

The three men were released from

" !--------1- ■"

the Immigration headquarters on Ellis 
island within a few minutes after they 
landed there. Apologies were made, hut 
they have taken the matter- up with 
i • FT i nch cfYnsuI. and the investiga
tion is the result. Immigration authori
ties refuse to discuss tlie affair, and
others Involved are equally reticent.

WHEAT IN STATES.

Washington. D. C„ Oct. 11. -Accord
ing to report by the department of ag
riculture, the production of spring 
wheat this year is 233.470,000 bushels.. 
The oats production is 1,093,00^,000 
bushels.

WILL ROOSEVELT RUN
FOR PRESIDENCY ?

NEW JUSTICE TAKES S>*T.

Washington. Oct 11—The Supreme 
Court of the United States, presided 
over temporarily by ' John M. Harlan 
as senior associate Justice, opened the 
October term yesterday when Charles 
Evans Hughes took the oath of office 
and wa* seated at the extreme left of 
the bench in the place customarily oc
cupied by the last commissioned of the 
Justices. When this impressive cere
mony was completed the court heard 

rmotlons. e
Justice Harlan thereupon announced 

tfte death of Chief Justice Fuller dur
ing the recess and the court adjourned 
out of respect to his memory. The us
ual practice of adjourning M caTT upon 
the president ‘was dispensed with as 
President Taft was not In the city. 
The real work of the court- will begin 
to-day. when cases will tie heard.

STATUE TO BE DRAPED. .

Washington. D. C.. Oct. 11.—"It Is 
the duty of the police to protect art 
that te exposed to tlrtr rtgofi of ITHT 
weather." With these words, Chief of 
Puiisa» siylvwetew > HBlwetiay ortlermi the 
"draping" of the_ life-size nude female 
statue which stands In the grounds of 
Mrs. Albert Clifford Harney's fashion
able mansion In Massachusetts avenue 

The statut .was created In the Paris 
; M!«h Alice Barney, a dattgh- 

tei of Mr*. Barney It,was shipped to 
this codntry to be placed inside tfe 
Barney mansion but when it was found- 
t>» hv so large that *lt could not be 

through the doora It was placed 
in grounds in full view of paseere-
*y. • ••• - • •-

Statement to Mayor of Atlanta 
Ganses Speculation Regarding 

Ex-President's Attitude

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 11.—That Theodore 
Rotwevelt intimated Lib willingness to 
accept g presidential nomination is the 
belief of Mayor Maddox of AtlaWta. 
M Add ox saM that Roosevelt remarked 
ta him Sattirdgy. saying:

"If I thought *i could carry a single 
southern state I *ould run for presi
dent." This caused the mayor’s belief 
that Roosevelt is open to n proffer of 
the nomination. Many here would not 
be surprised If the colonel announced 
his willingness to accept a nomination.

HOLDUP AT NANAIMO.

Nanaimo, Oct. 10 —William McGill, a 
lad afhout 14 years of aye, employed by 
J. H. Bailey, the local plumber, was 
held up at the point of a revolver Sat
urday . evening />n Nlcol street; Just ! 
outside the city limits. The lad was | 
returning to town from delivering a ! 
parcel when suddenly a tall, thick-set 1 
mail* wüjiJ2ML Efelfk(‘rs find luavy 
moustache, stepped out of hiding and 
pointing a revolver at the lad's head 
caTTett*sur ’*n»nmr*mpr' The t«hr rrmw 
a break to get away, but was ««aught 
by the holdup man, who proceeded to 
search the lad's pockets, but was un
rewarded for his labors, as the youth 
« a* "broke." The police were at «>n. «- 
notified <»f the on lürreru e but no clue 
was unearthed m v> the i<lvntit^ 
holdup. v •

L.

A wet day In London costa In street 
cleaning, loss to theatres and other platen 
of imusement, general damage to ulothen

, Slid 4M her dunes. eomsdUo. Ik. SUS»

If yo b arm
r , suffering from any form
of skin disease or injury, read this !

Mr. Arthur Fairbenk, of 647 Lansdowce 
Aye.. Toronto, ia the speaker, end he saya 

A bad eruption on my forehead quickly 
spread until ft covered my scalp with foul and 
painfhl eoree. I went to a doctor, who treated 
me for it Still the eoree spread until almost 
the whole of my head was affected. Aa tho doctor's

"“h did “* VaST UtUe, *ood'1 left >* off itnd tried 
various home remedies. I also tried t iking various
rb^ttrw^vtinT6 ^ °Utbreak thrOUgh

f tried Mood mixtures, but not one of them did me 
“ * «hooking oonditioni and as 

1 LWfDt to * «hifffPecieHet He treated me for
î°et?1tOTer fSP- but the eoree got no better. They would itch and bum at times until I was nearly mad I

SVifî S?JLepTtaOVer $J°9v°n, ueelMe remedies, when one 
d why I had not tried Zam-Buk, and gave

aÜlbjt*,“n''5"k di4 mor* good thsa sll the long trestmeot I had had from doctors sad mcisliata. I immediately »ent for Ï
ïï&tfs h ^ m *"d «y™»' risbt io to sire it s pmoer triaL Vw, «. I UgM- 
to —« sod fed a great diSeresce m the sore., udlhnnr that at last 1 haal got 
Kmething that would ear. m«. Zam Huh «and me at a trifling ooet. If I had

. ggt.lt St first it would, hare saved me,dollars, and hnumaed hmei yoùa'.!......
For ail forms of «kin ulcere, aheoeeeee, eSertaa, riagwwm, hieed-ooieeeioe etc. m“—Buk leeeurr « ur- »» ‘‘-rhtalfri* Xfmaëe. nH. I.e.e hniieee^wki eoree cL,* .u.truîUtori^ *U drw,»u ud «euer Me. ^LV,î«!riTToTpr^ir^SS.U

HQVLE
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The Daily Times
Publlihs# tell; .(«csptlng Sunder) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING * PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

B'iimfl. Office ....... ................•— WJ™' “J
Edltorl.l .. .............................................. *’hon* 44

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
D*ily-City delivery -------- Wc- P*r montb
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Addrei» changed ai often a» dealrao.

to the effort» of the Vancouver I»l*nd 
Development League, and partly Uie 
remit of the general movement 
toward» thle province. If the Mlnlete'r 
of Land» had been out with a gun try
ing to prevent people going on the 
land he could hardly have prevented 
iome of these locating. Near the

ting on metropolitan air». It must ^"’Xrlnk^ni^MlfeT'ln India had cauMd

have beefi a shock to civic pride, how
ever. to learn that there was only * 
thousand dollars in the till.
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SELLING. AGENTS
The DAILT TIMES Is on sal» at the fol

lowing places in Victoria:
Army * Navy cigar Store, cor. Govern- 

ir.ent and,Ba*Von.
Oougne Clgse Stole. Douglss St. .-1 
Kntshfs Stationery Store. «E, Tates S . 
Victoria Book & stationery Co . UU Got l 

< T. N. Hlbbsn A Co.. Hi: Government «W- 
Hub Cigar Store. Govt and Trounce Alley. 
H. W Walker, grocer. Ewiulmal: road 
T Reamnr. Cratsttewer HA, VlciorU w. 
Dodd » Grocery. Beaumont PO 
Old p»s; Office Clear «tore D.4 Qov t SI. 
Windsor New. stand. 901 Govcrmnen St
Jrr H Marlley rLif^r 31 

Government and Fort St». .
T. W. Fawcett. Kings Hoed 
Mr» Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at ,h'
Neil Me Donald. Eaet End Uiocery, c 
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W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and>- I»a Roy, P.Uc* Cigar Store, uov t SL
R. XV. Puller's New» Stand. C.P R ^
W. J. Clubb. Cigar a»d News Stand. Em 

press Hotel. „ ,, -,Standard Stationery Co.. tOZ Clov l *t.
%5e TIMES 1» also on sal* at the follow

ing place*i
gpr Charmer.
Sir. Prince*» Royal 
Btr. Prlnceee Victoria.
Ptr. Prince»» Charlotte.
E. * X. Trains.---------------
V. A ». Train».
C. P. R Trains.
Albernl^ -M. Plnea 
Nanaimo-Nanaimo Book * Music ce* 

Hotel Vancouver.
New Westialn»ter—Thoe Todhunter. 
Ladysm!th-J, A Knight.
Lee Angeles—Kerop News Agency.
Port Albernl—H L. Merts.
Portland, Ore -Oregon ^*** """ lfl 

Sixth Street; Northwest New» Co. 
Prince Rupert —A. Little. »Baa*» tie—Foreign A Do me. tic Newspaper 

Agency . M O. Whltnev: C. H Gorman. 
gtewart-Stewart New» Co.
Vancouver—C. P It News Depth ”**’ 

gagé Room Dept. :
Co.: Oaakell. Odium
(TO Granule Street.

White Horse. T. T -H
Buceeesor Bennett News Co.

dam are to frl* brain cortex. I have sin 
had s brother of, this man who labored 
under almijar symptoms."

The point* I wish to fall particular at- 
. __ , t.ntion to are: J R. was a soldier, ao was

Profeeeor Marshall of Queens i ni- Allan; drank hard, so did Al'*n‘e*** lad' 
verslty. who some years ago made Honed In hot ;Hmate_»o was ^ 
himself appear, very foolish by writing, g^^^AUan; *■»* Huhject to fits of pas- 
untruthful articles about tj)e Western gJon> ,0 wa5 Allan; .ommitted homoc^. 

north end of Vancouver Island In the | clUee; lnuludlng victoria, has b, ,-n re- an .11.1 Allan, had no recollection Of wn« 
neighborhood of Holberg there Is s ! ||<-v^ <)f h||, wlu ,,, „„ , had hspnen-d. neither had Allan. . .
settlement to which the govmteewV f
pointa with pride This settlement Is • • • •
made up largely of families who were -old country’ people are often spoken 
dissatisfied with the “"conditions at j of aa glow, yet “a
Cape Scott, where the land Is of poor halted moving pictures of' the Queen's ^ ^ w ...._,................
quality and very much exposed to the (>wtl Rm«>« being reviewed by Lord prison. <’»n thert bei»ny 
elements A number of new seiners; Roberte on the some day the event ^Cjj|#j^ntpnet ^rNeST A HALL 1 
have also gone Into the district this : happened. The review took plate in 
\ ear, from twenty to thirty families In t^e afternoon and the pictures were 
all. They have been encouraged by the gho*.n ,n the evening This seems ra- 
locul settlers, and the fact that they tj,er fa*t for a slow people, 
are satisfied with the conditions Just

An Important Purchase
Two Hundred dozen Fancy Drawn and Cotton and Damask TRAY CLOTHS. SQUARES, e£

We will place this whole shipment on sale \\ednesdav morning, 8.30, at, each.............SOf
This we consider a great snap.

, had happened. **••»..*• ...........
In «drtitton to this. Allan had the disad
vantage of pa penial alcoholism, his 
father having been a hard drinker 
. Canada send, the unfortunate «'romot

-toY^r-OtehW ^,T.n*n a" 'her i

valid to the aeylum department^of Jth# 
rlaoT 
bi.i

and just? •

Men’s Sporting Boots, Wednesday, $4.76
Here i, the Sportsman's opportunity (b get good reliable Boots at a low price. These are »U

- nrarh-reduced in prir^and-shouW flnd-r»ady buyers- Wednesday - ..---------...------- f^*Z5
T \N OIL GRAIN BUCHER, 12 inches high, buekle at top waterproof »ole ...*4.75 
SPORTING BOOTS, STRATHCONA PATTERN. 16 inches high, in tan and black.,..84.75 
BLACK OIL CHROME CALF BLUCHER, buckles at top, 1- inches high................... $4.78

ALCOHOLIC DEMENTIA.

To the Editor;-! notice by I hi* morn-
___  _______ __ __ ing’» paper that an Innocent. *>°!lr.. 3^ae
ahows What might be done on a much j lt now seems likely that the Xlobe who "‘'t'in^n. hiTbSnal“od hruttal. 
igPRor scale If there wa, a minister ; will be.the first Canadian warship to ! been put In Iron, by brat---------

in cltargr of the department who was ; reach Canada She I. welf. M ,.................................. -____-.-a-------
Ntohe, for it Is not so much of lier ns knife, un.nhr beatswalm beiSgblsd^cma

Cure. ha«tn*-tMwrn»é enov~ “**“

captain, for no other cause than that the 
p ...r sailor slashed tie boats»:,In with a

big otioiiah lor hi. job , xwe. ^ *« -» »" “ m -‘oXTh.
Mr. Ellison averaged up very welt, I of those which are to follow of which , ■ •tnaane froin the , fleets of

and was perhaps bett-r than some of we shall be proud It la to be hoped O rink ' of curs,- the morning paper does hk preL™ and deasrvo» great however, that .1 «tit con... ^

credit for having made the government grief ns .lid her namepake. , She Is » . f„ fQr lht. purpos. .ThoM poor. 4e-
mao tTitarr nuZZlfLJYlçtare W âpmshlhy j fine cruiVer. Varger than fhé Rainbow, i m(.ntt d‘Vreeturw don't do

: El:... «.£.;..- EEHB
, ,|lr ,m,. r ,t,é Uhoi., thing many toA haa hem ma^e mmi -^.i..,,,—.Tha^-Aix-auIfetiuj
with red and will then set to work ' douhtle.se the Premier of the.-lma-mr 
and-see that Instead of thirty people government will speedily make the
settling on Vancouver Island in a year legislature complete also by handing
then will be thirty thouaand to Mr. Speaker Ebert, his resignation

It is useless v> expect the timbered , of one of the two seats he has filled 

land of this country to be settled In 
similar wa> to what was done
tarie. Th« world Is growing wiser. | no »«.»»» - -■  : live» compared with
and there are yery few people to-day for Vale and throwing a c ro j comfort, of these

who would be willing to go into the

• for a longer time than was necessary.

of I

-brainstorm " which we have app.rcnllvt 
Introduced from the . American side with 
gum chewing,—neck «having and o 
attractions • . I

• I,.., ne g. t u* a monat< t petition and,
! save this poor sailor. luStlhïX with others 

of hi» valuable species. ,nmt *TnJ} i
they do 'shoot a few r.«spectable p«-rsons.

ghat was done in On-j It Is Perhaps needless to .ay* fh*r^ l* *r haeM upjt few »
Id la growing wiser. _ mo likelihood of Mr M Bride sitting J*;1"*' ar£r*m,. tl.e amusement and!

Wide World News 
* Stabler. «6$-

O McPhereon.

virgin forcet and hew out homes fur 
themselves as did the VnlV'd Empire

Indulgers In strong 
save them. I »»V. from brutal :

and throwing 
constituency open.

A letter to a Socialist contemporary j policemen. Jailer, and h™f™pjUVEL. 
suggests that picture postcards be j

drink? • v »•—* 
r.talne and cold-hcarled. unavmpathaUa |

Buy Dress Goods for Less on 
Wednesday

An Offering of 7Be, 86c and $1.00 a Yard 
Goods at 50<*

If >on need Dre»# Goods, there s a sav
ing involved in this offering for those who 
eare to make it, and are suited with the fa
brics,. , „

These lire of three kinds and all pure 
wool goods of smart finish and exeellent eol-
orlngs -ihrtnumHB WdtlWi, wme-
saxe, myrtle and black, 

ll \GON \LS in gn-v. navy ■*" brown 
and black. HERRING BONES in navy 
and black. Widths range from 40 to 44 
inches. See fabrics in our window and be 
ronvineed of the bargain nature of the
offering. Per yard ....................... ^ • 50^

SI1.K DEPARTMENT offers Wednesday a 
50e value that cannot be equalled in Lib
erty Stripe Silk, Shepherd Cheek, Colored 
Taffeta. Colored Satins. Louisienne, Tanor 
line. Wednesday ....................... • .-50<f

Bureaux, Pictures and Rug» 
.Wednesday

BUREAUS, built of solid oek, finished gol
den, bow shaped top, contains 2 small 
drawers, 2 large drawers, has large bev
elled plate mirrdr on neatly carved stand
ards. This piece of furniture Will add dig- 
dinction to any bedroom..............$17.50

PICTURES in dark oak frames, ornamented 
with gilt corners. These come in various 
subjects, fruits, landscapes, figures, etc. 
Very desirable for den. dining room and 
breakfast room. EpecmU for Wednesday 
at ......... ............. .....95^

NEW SHIPMENT OF HEAVY AXM1N- 
STER HEARTH RUGS, newest design» 
and colorings, rich designs and coloring*, 
rich effects in Oriental and floral designs 
in two and three color effects wiUtmit 
fringe. Special for Wednesday. .$2.50

gee Broad Street Window*.

Loyalist, and other. In th- East Th-ra , , of socialist loader, In strikhw j t
is no need, that they should do this 2’„ltud,.,. On. of thasa. ho thlnU. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■ 

The adaptation ot stsam poaer and dy- ;■>|,ou|d v„mr.,1o H ..Ml,on,V,«ait- ^ PRESS OPINIONS ♦ 
namfts is th* clearing of land hMi wa,Wll|{ tils hands. Why in that «I- A 4t

made It easy to tear the stumps from , though' Is it meant to Inllmato
— A - _1_ _ At— . Inr.lt into *

SHARPER THAN A SEPEXT8 
TOOTH.

their places and bring the land Into ^ th__ cnmnie u „„ ,„nrt of m„nual 
cultivation Without the heart-breaking j w#rk „ |hat h, .hoiild ho wash-
toll that was necessary when our tore- j tng hls hand,o ot tllf McBrtde-BOwiier 
fathers cam. here This cannot be I ^n,tton? 
done, however, by Individual settlor», | • • •
and it Is certainly one- of the duties | *p p O'Connor seems to have a 
of government to see that conditions vi5|on which Is approaching yery near peculiar assertion know that it la ab- 
arv made such that poopfe can come in j to th^ p^nt of practical poUtlce. It , wird and use It to »» rve *■ bu^
and coax wealth from the land, wealth cannot be verÿ long before the F.mpire ,he prei>onderant e 'auidan* *• for

. and sincerely urge it as gmaam r
v'anada'a ftecal poitcy. The same be

Fancy Work Department
we hare nttr Christmss .lock of FANCY WORK MATERIALS IN SILKS, WOOLS, STAMP-

Tariff Delusions
The belief 1$ widespread that with

out a protective «tariff In Canada In
dustries" would not be established and 
there would be nothing for manufac- , 
turers to do. Some who advance this

Commenting upon the elevation of 
Mr. A, E. McPhllllpe to the Presidency j ter of the government, or the Devil 

tlîV McBride govern- j may-care attitude of the Premier.

L.

which will add to the revenues of the lea(jera will work out $ome practical 
provincial < x- hequer as well a» to the plan for an IHperial CffinCR " ! h 
prosperity of the whole community shall hnv. charge of the relations of

We have great respect for Mr. Price the Empire with the rest of the world. 
Ellison personally, and we recognize | Great Britain has led the world In ttie 
that the reason for his failure as Min- matter of * parliamentary government, 
ister of Lands may be due to the «in- _it,4 »he will now have a chance to 
later Influence of the Vancouver mas- keep in the lead

,„of the Council in 
ment in suriceseion to Hon. F 
Carter-Cotton, the Colonist discreetly 
remarks that "the reason for Mr 

Carter-Cotton's retirement has not yet 

been made • public " That Is a rather 

Mimmwry way of dismissing, the case 

—ef a msn who liai been of some ser
vice to the «province and has long been 
one of the prominent figures in the 

party of which Mr McBride la the 
leader—at least nominally. But frank

ness and candor, not to speak of the 
unfashionable trait of gratitude, if 

they ever exercised any influence In 
the councils of the Me Brule adm inis
tration. have taken unto themselves 
wings. Mr. Cotton was not a "chum" 
of the coterie which has gained con
trol of our provincial affaira. Besides, 
he is possessed of ablllty-unquestlon- 
abiy he Is the ablest aril the best- 
informed member of the existing leg- 
lalature. Such a man, as doubtless Mr. 
McBride had the perception to realise, 
would have been out of place in the 
government. Hence Mr Cotton was 
passed over He was next In sticees- 
tlon for a portfolio, having had his 
feet upon the ladder for several years. 
It wa» because the Premier felt fh hlk 
heart the strength of Mr Cotton’s 
r Talma and because he wa» determined 
that no one should enter the govern
ment whose light shone more bHlll- 
antly than hit own that the vacant 
portfolio was not given out at $.n 
earlier date. One personality In the 
government of greater strength than 
Ms own is sufficient for Hon- Richard 
McBride. The member for Richmond as 
he reflects upon the past, as he re
calls the strong support he gave the 
government both personally and 
through the new-spaper he controlled 
up till a few months ago. may be for
given If in bitterness of heart he re
calls the words of the Immortal poet. 
“I hate Ingratitude more In a man 
than lying, vainness, babbling, drunk- 
Wfivesror any-ratrit of -rhre.

BRITISH POLITICS.

Britain has- been invad'cd. conquered, 
and hav returned covered
with glory The Queen s Own Rifles of 
Toronto Went to Aldershot to take part 
In the autumn manoeuvres of th#» Im
perial forces They acquitted them-
se've» with credit wherever they went 
They were revolved by the British 

[ pcoRtw w brothers hu4 mm*» a-

When the present imperial Govern
ment was returned to office It was 
prophesied that owing to lack of co
hesion in the party It could not last 
long. Apparently the. Unionists had 

been fairly well united for many year», 
and with the exception of the branch- j more at home going about their husl-

Hef was held and fostered In Britain^
It did much to delay the freedom of 
that country's commerce. It was not 
until the people actually saw all the 
bailing Induetn- s expanding In leaps 
and bounds with every sweeping away 
nf obstruction* that they really un- 
derst'Kxl the delusion* they had cher
ished and the deception which had-been 
practiced on them and which they had 
practiced on themselves. — Toronto
Globe. —-----1

An Error Corrected.
Our esteemed fellow citizen, Mr 

Jamesev Jones, denies the truth of the 
report that on his recent hunting trip 
he shot a imeiac. whose antlers niens- 
ured at In. ne».’ The exact measure: 

Vwient was »3ti- inches, and he was un- 
Htd.-tn hr In g the heed out of the-

Men’s Underwear Special Wednesday
MEN^ MEDHIMANI^AVY WEIGHT SHlRTO^DgDRAWEs^.wo0^^^-

ture. shirts double-breasted All sizes, in natural shades. Special,

See Broad Street Window*.
-..75*

ing out of Chamberlain on the matter 
of tariff reform there was no division 
in their ranks. Even that was not a 
serious matter, for It was plain that 

most of the Conservatives, although 

not saying so openly, were in favor of 
tariff reform. The tendency of the 
Liberal party since Its accession to 
power ha» become more united. The
members of the party, although not 
thinking alike on many Important 
pointa, realise that nothing is to be 
gained by defeating the government, 
whereas everything may be gained by 
keeping it in power. On the other 
hand there has been a good 4ea| of dis
agreement among the different sections 
of the opposition, and the tendency 
seems to be for this to increase. Every 
day sees some new proposal made by 
the more radical section of the Union
ists. who realize that. If they ace ever 
again to be returned to power, they . 
must get more In touch with the aims 
and life of the common people. The 
late Unionist government is now charg
ed by Its former supporters with hav
ing done nothing in the way of Pro
gressive legislation during its later 
days, and the newer element states 
openly that unless something Is done 
In the way of formulating a progressive 
policy, and that right soon, thenparty 
must again go down to defeat at the 
next election The Liberals, on the 
other hand, are confident that If they 
are forced to appeal to the people on 
thè constitutional question of the 
Lords' Veto they will carry the coun
try with a majority even larger than 
that -sseurad" at-Uia -last, election.

-FNilf waa kU!*td iu their iumor Nothing nY,ttt the guides had . ut » road
waa too good for them They are once wtf)r enough to permit of the passage

* „f the antlers between the trees.
When Jemvsey was asked by the 

; Times' new reporter how the moose ^ 
had got Into the woods with its head 
on. his features assumed a pglned ex- ; 
pression - 1

1 Youhg man." lie said, "you surprise 
me Your question. It seems to me. In- I 
dhates a doubt In your mipd as to the 
truth of my maternent Do you think J ; 
would lie about so trivial a matter?" , 

Never." replied file new reporter. "I , 
merely ask'd the question from force

Stylish Coats for Women, $13.76
. .. ... Ml lemrth semi-fittint BEAVER CLOTH COATS vari.Thesa Coats nre in full length, semi-fitting 

at vies, in diagonal serges, beaver vloth 
»,la tweeds. Special price.. $14.75

DIAGONAL SERGE COATS, m various col
ors with shawl collars, trimmed with silk. 
nSeh pockets and large fancy buttons. 
This is a good, m-rviceahlc garntet.L ^

........................................ .....................................5

various colors, 
collar trimmed with braid and silk. This 
popular coat will be on sale at..$13.75 

TWEED COATS, in light and dark greys, 
with patch pockets and trimmed with 
fancy buttons. Thi^.is a stylisl^ xemH-r 
coat. Vri'-e ..............•;••• . $13.75

pes» like good Canadians should.

It Is Interesting to know that ten
der» will be Invited s..«.n for th- con
struction of the line of railway for the 
Canadian Northern Railway from this 
city to Bare la ry Sound Even the city 
members would be righteously Indig
nant If we affected to disbelieve an an
nouncement to this effect. We are

David Spencer,

ready to welcome the railway, even lf , ^ ^bit. It wax a foolish question
It did exceed the statutory ninety 
days, and even though the city mem
bers cast dishonor on themselves and 
the c ommunity by falling to keep their 
promises to resign.

NO LIMIT.

When you hear a startling tale—
IJke to Jonah and the whale, ----- -----
You will utter without fall,

■ That's the limit!"

You are told" of something new •
That most startling things will do. 
Ami v• >u k............“i

•That's the limit!"

•Tie the common human way 
Things that puzxle us to flay.
While with sneers and Jibes we say, 

"That » the limit' '

Oftentimes the thing we've spurned 
Has to mighty triumph turned.
Pretty soon we will have learned 

^here's no limit.
-Cleveland Vlain Dealer.

sine, the moose, being dead, cannot 
answer It."

“Ju$t *o," said Jamesay. "It waa a 
very foolish question. I am glad that 
vou perceive your errpr. Plêase re
member the exact spread of the 
antlers *3V Incliea-Dot a fraction of 

1 an inch more."—fit. John Tlmea-Star.
Back to the Laud-

1 a time..when there is witnessed in
I <’*nada a fatal rush from tlie

A. E. McPHILLIPS, K.C..
JOINS GOVERNMENT

Member for I«Un d* Succeed* Car
ter-Cotton as President of the 

Council

OPEN MILL BAY ROAD
IN SIXTY DAYS’ TIME

Board of Trade Gets Some Infor
mation From Provincial 

Government

CIVIC STORE UNDER FIRE

^Continued from page 1.)

A. E jMfhtlllps. K- ft, member (or
, - .................— , . .. ., the ialarifls conatltueney in the pro-
the cities, it is worthy of note that the , legislature has Joined the Me-

M.wM.«dland are exhibiting, vlncigl legislature, net ________

~=T

HON PRK’F, ?!LLISON AND LAND 
SETTLEMENT.

The Time* stated on Saturday last 

that the tenure of office of Hon. Price 
Elit son a*. Minister of Lands could 
hardly be Itmked upon as a nucccsh, In 
1ÎUU-M to lntroduce any ef
fective land settlement policy. The lm- 
mlsratlon statistics. If tjjgre^ are any 

to be found in the office of the depart

ment. will show thattMr Ellison was 
too much like his predecessor, In hi. 

laisses faire attitude towards the pro
vincial lands to be anything but r 

failure. If tiicrc ha. Been any great 
•w-vement in the dlreMKm of land »et- 
tiv.w.l dv.zlng ills term of office In the 
oooartmct. he have failed to observe 

, I, ; There have a-"n *«t '«« ,mal1 
m.vemaet. whleh hate bc.n.pa-tlydue

Wild geeae were seen going south 
yesterday, a sign of the approach of 
the period of abort daya and long 
nights, which from force ot habit we 
call winter**'*

The Victoria" would be a very sult-

OVNNER ALLAN'S CASE.
I

people of Newfoundland are 
r keen sens, of the Importance and 
ysjqc of ngiicultural 
dianTradfe ReVWl1:1 l'"

This Is Going Some 
f x local journalist who wa, up In Es
sex for last Sunday’s meeting explains 
the situation by examples. One "hi 
settler front Quebec finds ,1" ' 
after fifty years, with 1» children. M 
grandchildren and tl great grand thll- 
dren His brother, after ilffi-t»' 
counts up 12 children. 
dren. and H great ' "rtIT'
Total 288 There Is considerable rea
soning to be done about thle. but the 
fa,.Y Itself i, quite interesting enough 
f,,r onç day . * Montreal Herald.

Murder and Huntln/c 
It is stULeaHy in the hunting aea»un. 

too early for the first homl-
.. ..tiitrinal iiRHlfimU'

i | Bride governmn 
nf prealdeht of

; |.,tfon 'fc

rernment. taking the position 
the council. Hon. F.

raster CSRHS having relinquished the 
same. lion. Mr. McPhllllp, wa, yes- 
terdav afternoon sworn In by His 
Honor Lieut.-Governor Paterson, a. 
was, also the other new member of the 
cabinet. Hon. Wm. R. Rom. K, C„ the 
,alter taking the portfolio of Lands 

Mr Iloss will return to his home in 
Kernie where the by-clection nécessi
tai,-d by his acceptance of a portfolio. 
Will be brought on wlthout delay. nom
ination being fixed for Friday, the HJ*
instant, and the election taking place
fhe following day, Saturday, the J.nd 
instant. „

Hon Mr. McPhillips was born on

M r rcgu'lar'autumnal* epidemic
I which ...f, in a. soon as the law make. ^ was ca^.o^

and shortly thereafter removed

To the Editor -Re your editorial deal- _ .
| It ).«Ulmate ior «..m|mtOt(take aguP

'and as 
Two "Gentte

rne to pm in unTiTr««r jt tth Gunner A Han" a-. .... * a mUe into me ww,-
history and the f the km M ^ ,aod fte revk-
htstory of a vase given in the Edinburgh and flrv •
Medical Journal for September. P^O: •?

«À Rrttlsh Columbia. He wan first re-turned for^Ihe city of'*

W Jilted "or the

the general election of ^Y retsh.big 
eUctC'n^ovcfbcrTatrt.^He wa.M-

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. . . . . . ,^^|^>'^’is^«i^s»=£.wHs!SSIsS.,Sa5

Medi— —mmmm ■$--------- --------
R.. aged 49. Had be*n In the army in 
India. While there. drank hard. Had 
sunstroke and s>ThlIts, and he since could 
never stand alcohol. • He came home. 
Marrted Kept a whop and made money. 
He lived comfortably and happily with his 
wife, who wm a sober, well-conducted

and fire

men * s por t Hin e rf ’ have fallen victim» to 
the bad judgement and unerring aim of 
Mend, who thought they might he 
-deer'and did not,-feci like verifying 
their suspicions: a third unfortunate
hHH had to crawl some miles along the ________
trails of the Maine woods to his camp torlv.y.g,.neral

cruiaer c£_tiiV Rrltiph navy. We fancy, 
though, that we can hear a suggestion 
ççmlnj from the other end of the con* 
tinent that It be named tie Halifax.

Wo assure the people of Victoria that 
Dr Hewitt, who le to lecture to-night conARlo"8
under the auaplcee of the Natural His- when he came to himself he had no re- 
u , .. . .„nt„ Ufllvvtlou Of what he had done, and waator, *** lie ordinary bug hunter, j dejected He was sent first
He Is a sciential of repute, and has ,M wsyUuu U> await..his (ml ... Wh'k

Heem.dx.to hav?’ had halW-tfuîtt.,n>. of , roaming through tbe mil.- or mo of 1 aofvat at the polls 
hf-urlng In the ahape rtf vplces. which • q^rbrush. separating the victim an j 
.’.".i ihq-te a# M,»- fefewde h"
............ .. ... . h,ch : derbrush. separating itic
wire'Yh«**"W«W Mends .aWng'Ww. «-‘fTfiUwfltiWrm m»gB*»l*n 
rtn certain tplngs. When he got a glass. ■ —
which hr rarely did. lie seems to have Uw- 

dangeroilaiy homocldsl. In one of 
he stabbed his wife.

ftf
rEKRDNAL

some intensely Interesting things to 

•*lL

The robbery of a bank In Vancouver 
show* that the Terminal City la out- 
growing thv village state and ie pu

then- he Certainly would hav#- committed 
STiinde/from ptmf grief -and remorse had 
he nqS been eonstantly waldivcL He waa 
senr to the lunefiv department at. Perth 
prison during Her Majesty's plcxHure." 
ZDr Clonsmn. the superlnteudfuit of the 
Boyal Asylum. Edinburgh, said ot th'*

from me num.»» ........... , — ■ —
New Brunswick, so fatally patronized w Robertson, formerly of Harrison
by ambitious "big-game" hunter, from I * ----------------- — h"m'
the United States, have not begun to
?ome Inc—Montreal Star.

Thf f'HloirlPK. S.umM'jWe.re expended for 
entertainment by the! London city cor- ■ 
poralion during the past year. Municipal: 
Ity of Berlin, £2,916: Home and Atlantic 
fleets..£3^; King of Portugal. £1,919 12*. 
5*1 presentation of the free<V>m of the 
yify t*x the < xar ou board bis yacht at 
Cewefc. £ML *

,trflet. will be receiving at her new home. 
Stanley avenue, to-morrow.

Ar XY J McKeon ww a passenger to 
iver on the Charlotte to-day.

telling night» of Grand Trunk 
I»g« Iflc" Steam aW pa for Vanc-ouver «ml 
North are now Simdaja ■ud Thunrtuys

In reply to the enquiry of the board 
of trade as t *» when the Mill Buy road, 
which'!» now In course of construction, 
would be completed and open to traffic,
F. C. Gamble, of the public works de
partment, stated at the meeting of the 
council this morning that the govern
ment hoped to have the wor* accom
plished inside of sixty days.

This road when - completed will open 
up a great deal of land west of Saan
ich Arm. It attains an altitude of 
about 1.700 feet above the sea level, 
and traverses through some of the 
most magnificent scenery on this Isl
and.

Tip? session of the council this mern- 
ing was somewhat prolonged owing to 
the large amount of business which 
had accumulated. Thomas A. Brydon. 
president of the* Victoria Fruit Grow
ers’ Association, and J. Drummond, 
secretary, attended the meeting for 
the purpose of Interesting the l>oard 
In the apple show to be held in Van
couver shortly. Mr. Brydon informed 
the board that two carloads of Van
couver Island apples will comprise the 
exhibit from this section. He, howavar, 
explained that the association waa 
confronted with a serious problem, 
that of securlag sufficient funds to de
fray the expense of the enterprise.

After considerable discussion the 
members of the counçtl decided on giv
ing full support to the undertaking. 
Mr. Brydon consented to Initiate pro
ceeding». and the hoard promised that 
they would assist 'later by appointing 
a committee. The board thanked the 
association for responding to the re
quest that Victoria be represented In 
lhe -apple’ show.

The Seattle Chamber of Commerce 
wrote asking that they call attention 
to the trip of the Prince Rupert to 
Honolulu. The Portland Chamber of 
Commerce also made a request that 
the support oi the local board be lent 
towards enabling the Rose City to ac- 
cure the national convention of the Y. 
M. C. XT to be held in WrS. ^

Mayor Motley thought that a public 
meeting waa hardly the place to bring 
the matter up for discussion. Ha 

| thought the finance committee should 
deal with It themselves.

Aid. Bannerman said that he had 
time and time again i eferred to the 
faults' of the system in committee and 
nothing had been done.

Aid. Mable said that tha finance 
committee thought that the system 
employed In the conduct of the city

only a store in name. aa. far aa he 
could see. Practically nothing waa 
kept In stock and the storekeeper waa 
apparently nothing more than a book
keeper. The council were expecting 
Mr HH11 well to straighten matters out 
and probably the system would be 
changed, but he.considered the store at 
th#* present time to be more trouble 
than it waa worth. He waa not argu
ing against the store, but he did not 
think lt waa of any service as it was 
being conducted.

Mayor Morley thought it was a dan
gerous policy for the aldermen to dis
cuss matters that i they were not fully 
posted on. He urged patience. Mr. 
Hélltwelt, the expert accountant who la 
investigating the city bookkeeping with 
a view to recommending changes, 
would undoubtedly give, the council 
advice on the ihattèt at an early d«te. 
While the mayor admitted that the 
system waa at fault he did not think 
any serious mistakes had been made. 
The city storekeeper had been supplied 
with n set of hooka which provided a 
system of accounting ready-made for 
him. This was not what it ought to 
be. but It did provide for a double
check being kept on all goods handled. 
The storekeeper had been Instructed 
not to give a receipt for any goods
til the head of the department r r
which they were Intended had appre 
>d them. '

After further discussion It ?ras de-
clti*d to take the matter up wi,*V* 
heads of the various civic departmen a 
next Friday.

Gro.it Britain est* W entire wheat
Crop In about thirteen week*.

The largest country In one t*ody,en'1
der one government Is the *“*•“»"

It Comprise. S.M9.136 square mils..

More murders are committed *n Italy 
than In any other European country. •

■XMhXpZi&tf-S.r ÀL>r/*atrae
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Telephone 
Users

M> rordWly ««"■>*» >,,u to 'an
al thl» «tor» end aek u* tor our

Free Gift of 
Telephone Directory 

~ i— ------ -€ard--------- -----
A most handy thing to Hang up 
by your telephone, whether In 
the home pr at thé l office. Ro- 
ipembet v., nivc R FIDOS :ir;d 

gladly.

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist. *

yyn Government Xtreel. ,
Tel*, 42» and 458

*****

❖ ❖❖❖❖**.>**** ****** I
❖ +{

* LOCAL NEWS *
V *
******** .3. ******* *

—Do not fcrçet that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may , 
wlg.h. Always ke.ep your checks until * 
J‘ou have seen us, as we will save you j 
the TOc on each trunk you have to pay j 

baggage agent» on trains and boats * 
" e WjU cheek your baggage from your | 
hotel ôr residence, also store It. See us j 
before you make your arrangements ; 
" e guarantee to satisfy everyone on i 
Prie® and the ^3y we handle your , 
goods. We consider it a favor if you | 
will report -eiryvovetrhargee *r loolvU- 
•ty on part of our help. t

Pgclflc Transfer Company.
'Phone 249. 60 Fort St.

Voer Ilr„*alw| Will Tell You
Murine Eye 1 l.uu«ly HUluvea Rare Kve*. j 
Ktieiigtiiens Weak Eyes. DwmiiT Smart, j 
Soothes Kyv I'ain, and S«Ml* for 5o- Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and in- Baby’s j 
Lyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

—You can deposit your money at 4 j 
Per . ni. Interest with The B Ç. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw.the total amount or any por- j 
tion thereof without notice. Cheques : 
are supplied to each depositor Paid up ; 
eapttai ever $1,900.000, assets over H- ! 
500.000. Branch office, 1210 Qovernmeot 
street, Victoria, B, C.. -, —■

What Does 
Your Doctor 

Say?
The decision of nil im-dicos is 
practically unanimous that 
the safest and most whole
some stimulant is good whis
ky. Many reeommeml j

Whyte & Mackay’s 
“Special”

Because of its dclii-jo-v anil 

softness. given tn.it by its 

absolut)1 purity ami meilow- 

iug influence uf. great age.

Every bottle ofjWhyte 
& Mackay s Special Old . 
Scotch is guaranteed. 
On sale everywhere 
whére whisky is spld.

- Your licensed, grocer 
can supply you for 

home uke-

New Conditions 
Create New 

Needs
v. Our Graphophone Department 
has gruvyn, to such an extent a» 
to require enlarged quarters. VVe 
have at great expense installed 
Graphophone Individual Salons 
of excelled workmanship and 

TTriTsTT. pf-rTrcily Rmrrrd -
proof and the best fitted up 
quarters In Western Canada—no 
expense has ' been spared in 
making these the most* comfort- 

n.ts fnr you to < ome 
and hear, any favoHle selection 
that you wish. We have the larg
est stock of record»' In this city, 
and pur repertoire cannot In* «x- 
celfTd.- A cordial invitation is 
extended to you to come and In
tact at these up-to-date' Graph- 
ophone Salons, and we shall es
teem it k favor to try over for 
you any record yoû may wish to

FLETCHER BROS.
1231 Government St.

l*hone Sûü.

Fins'Trip "around the Sound” by 
steamers of P. C. S. S. Co. Cheap rates, 
tncliidfhg Berth and meals. Phone 4 *T.

—Mrs Boulton. A. R. C. M.. 1126
•R^hardson stieet ptano. theory, has* [ 
niony. Tearhrffg w ill commence on and j
after September 1st. * — . — ....... ........—

-Wm. siewaTV^mTn1, ana ladle, i -*» mu.tratod lfotura wlll be glvon

tailor, over Terry'a Drug Store, Doug-H°-nl*ht “ * W, C, T 17 m™,*laa t s mission on Stqrg street. James Moyes,
__ • _ {who has spent many years In .China

IASS

Umbrella Covering
New Covers Just Arrived. 

REPAIRING. ETC.

WAITES A KNAPTON
\ 610 Pandora. Near Gov’t. Tel. 2439.

.iw>%%v>'',|1“*******"******1l>^*>,i

—Pee our line of lad ms* and gents’ 
mission handles, English anti-American 
covers. Repairing and covering on 
short notice, Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Jua. Waites, locksmith, 644 Fort St. •

-TO INDUCE YOU to have your 
Xmas photos taken egrtv *ttnr P-kene. 
Lows Studio Will, during » ». t.. ’•■ r maki 
regular $7 on portraits for $5.60 per do* 
Th» s«* pictures, in style, finish and gen
eral gef-up are the last word in high 
grad, portraiture. Sit early In the 
month. •

—P. TV‘C. A. cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector R ussell. No. 1921.

—Ladles’ heavy knitted underwear, 
in natural or white, vests with high 
nee*, long s', lit.m fronts,
drawers open „or closed: Worth 32c 
eat h. Special value, per garment. 25v. 
Robinson's Cash Store, 642 Yates St. •

'* —Real down comforters, warmth 
without weight, genuine English down 
comforter*, in full double bed sixes, at 
$25. $7 25, $5.50 and $4 *3. Robinson's 
Cash Store. 642 Yates Street. •

will relate his experiences and show 
views of Interior China.

—The civic purchasing agent has 
been authorized by the vity council to 
expend an additional sum of- $100 for 
the purchase of electrical testing 
equipment. The offer of the Canadisiy 
General Elecirlc Company for the sup
ply of sw Itch heard* and regulating ap
paratus for $911 will t>e accepted.

-Special warrants have been author- 
laM b> tin provincial government for 
amounts of $35.000 and 8125.000 respec 
lively, the former to provide for the 
purchase of ,ithe new drill hall and 
armory site at the corner of McBride 
and Bay streets, and the latter 
cover the high costs of forest 'fire fight
ing throughout British Columbia dur
ing the recent period of dry weather.

—Trusses— The common sort are 
usually Instruments of torture and 
prevent a cure. If you value safetv 
and care for comfort consult Mr. T 
Mac N. Jones. Phone 1479, 1248 Fort 
St. » *

Building permits have been Issued 
to W. H. Ta\l«»r for a dwelling to he 
erected on Carlin street to cost $1.«>00; 
to W. G. and C. N. Cameron for alter
ation* to thr front of their «tore on 
Johnson street to cost and tu H
T Knott for a dwelling on Chester 
street to cost $1.800.

—Block laying on Douglas street was 
resumed to-day, repairs to the creosote 
plant having been effected. The work 
is h -Id up considerably by reason of 
the delay on the part of the B. C. Eh- 
trie Company in installing the heavier 

i rails which are being laid through to 
given by Paul l.dmonds. of , i.q,guarfi street. An early start on the 

laying of the concrete base on Yates 
I street, l»tx«. ii Douglas • and Blan
chard streets, will be made, and this 
piece of pavement work rushed as fast

—Lessons In Voice Production and 
Singing,
London and Paris, baritone with Tet
razzini on her last British tour 
Studio at Waltt’s Piano Stores-. •

There iS1 
nothing 
in t tie home 

more ’beautiful than Cut
-ttiae*.--------------------------- —

Whether for imminent or 
use. or for both, you ought 
to have a few pieces. You 
van use a bowl, several 
gtfuweg, a water j*f or some 
other article that you will 
find here.
Won’t You Come in So We 

Can Show You What 
We Have?

You’ll be interested in 
seeing and we II he glad to 
have you come in. even if 
you don t buy.

W. H. WILKERSON
The Jeweler, —

•15 GOVERNMENT STREET.

ESTABLISH VICTORIAN
ORDER OF NURSES ;

Important Action Suggested at a 
Meeting of the Local Council 

of Women

SCIENTIST TO PREACH 
— GOSPEL OF HEALTH

Dr. Hewitt’» Lecture on Common 
House Fly Expected to Be of 

Great Interest

The Women’s Local Council met yes
terday afternoon in the city hall with 
n very full attendance. Aynong the 
many masters which came up for die* 
cussion was that of the e.stabjhdiment 
of a Victorian Ordi-r of Nurse* in this 
city. Th’e need of such an organiza
tion was Admitted i" i- \ • i > *t 
a committee, With Mrs. Graves as con
vener, wa* appointed 4o meet w4i4t 
Nurses’ Club of the city to talk over 
matter»- and arrange7for a definite pro
position to be brought before the pro - " 
per authorities.

J Mr.*. Grave* also read a paper deal
ing w iy» the Hindu emigration fjues- 
tton. in which she set forth the views 
of those men who are, after all, British 
subjects, and feel moat keenly the 
treatment they are at present receiv
ing. One. very forcible argument was 
that a head tax of $2<*> was charged 
«•aVlY Hindu, while a Japanese was ad
mitted f<tr $25. This the Hindu tiiipks 
Is not fair, and lias entered an appeal 
before ITicrWolhen's Local Council that 
they lay H# caae before the projier au
thorities. The matter was referred to a
fiHntnlltj^______________ ‘ ' -,_____ _——

Mrs. R. if. pay gave a very full and 
interesting report of the national con- 
ference of women which she attended 
at Halifax last summer. Special stress 
was laid on the necessity for technical 
education for girls and women, and 
Mrs. Da£ expressed the hope that a 
technical school might shortly be Es
tablished in Victoria. In this school 
dress making, millinery and many simi
lar branch»*! would Iw* taught hy ex
perts. and when a girl graduated from 
the school she would be In a position 
to demand the wage» of a skilled work 
woman. The matter, will be taken up 
more fully at a future 'meeting.

Two Unbeatable Leaders
LINDOW GROVE CREAMERY, 35c, or 3 lbs. 

for ......................................I................*1.00
OCR SPECIAL TEA. 35c, or 3 lbs. for *1.00

ACTON BROS.
680 TATES ST.' Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 106L

*^nwwwm»iwwn»MMHwwwwmwwwwuwnwmw»ww%vw

Wideawake.

Ruberoid Roofing
THE PIONEER FIRE PROOF ROOFING.

Tested with best results for more than twenty years. ’ 
FACTORIES? IN

London, Paris, Hamburg. .Montreal and New York. 
Branches ^throughout the world.

Sold wholesale by

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone il.----- 1120 Wharf Strc-(*tt Victoria, B. O.

Apfiarentlv the prairie people are 
trmsr—in the frnbtt -of— Hstetiing to |rr- 
turc* given by parsons than by si'fftre^Fmoklng Concert 
tlst*. It was at Calgary that Dr.
Hewitt U-leplHMied to one of U«e l«x«.l 

per» aak n$ I • m t«» taa»ft a no
tice to the effect that he was going to j

HT. ANDREW'S StX’IETY

Given I^ist Evening 
With Very Great Kuccess.

Confectionery and 
Pastry

This Is the liome of Choice 
.Confectionery; Cowan’s Maple 
Buds. Coffee Drops, Beans, Waf
ers and Lunch Bars

OUR PASTRY
has a wide reputation, liera use 
•we have it fresh daily. Cakes of 
all kinds on hand or made to

R. Morrison &Co.
THE CENTRAL BAKERY
MO YATES ST. PHONE 1C37.

-* ' --------------------------------- -----------

—. mualc Wvgf 8Mmü<L..p>
unique artistic everit *.f Thursday 
evening next to » onaiat oC-a Jxu..tm^i_.Lty.. 
Mr*-. Chappell on “Wagner and His 
Message to the. World."’ with orcitestral 
selections and a number of solo* hy 
most efficient local talent. Tickets (50 
cents) at (he music stores. •

—The city will contribute the sum of 
$100 towards the fund being raised for 
the benefit of the Camphellton suffer
ers. This decision was reached at last 
night's council meeting

—A general parade of the Fifth Regi
ment. C. G. A., will be held at the drill 
hall at. 8 o'colek to-nlghtr-It 4* imih- 
p.lde that the regiment will have a 
march out. headed hy the regimental

—city Electrician Hutchinson has 
brought to the attention of the elec- 
trle light committee the advisability of 
notifying builder* and. contractors of 

~t+K* danger resulting from building op
erations in the immediate vicinity oF 
the high voltage wires feeding the city 

j electric lighting system. He suggest* 
j that builder» should secure inf": mat ion 

to the location of -such wires and 
take su< h steps aa will, obviât, any 

l da nger^fzam^tUeiO...

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele

brated

New Wellinglon Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agonis fer the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance..

*47. Office 1203 Broad St

Irand Trunk Pacific 
| Steamships
Lv. at • midnight, Sundays and 

Thursdays, for

VANCOUVER
Midnight. Saturdays and 

Wednesdays, for

SEA TTLE

—The VToyal AgrTcuttitral "Society 
New Westminster fia» elected officers 
for the ensuing year as follows; Hun. 
presiuent, Hon. Price Ellison, minister 
of agriculture; president, T. J. Trapp, 
New Westminster; vice-presidents. D. 
R. Kerr. Victoria; A. (\ Wells, Hill 11- 
wack; B. Ma< Donahl. 'Kelowna; M. ,H- 
Wade, M. D.. Kamloops; W.‘ Duncajrï, 
('omox; A. II. B. Macgowan, M. I*. P.. 
Vancouver; S H. Shannon, Rurrey; 
honorary tn «surer, (I. 1>. Brymner,
New Westminster: manager and secre
tary, W. H. Keary, New Westminster.

— An application from the British 
admiralty for the setting aside of 
Goose Spit, C’omox district, as a per
manent ritte and big gun range for Im
perial requirements wa.* considered at 
a meeting of the provincial executive 
yesterday. The Ideality in question has 
been the big gun practice flyld for the 
slilps of his Majesty’s navy during 
fomc time past, and as the rwuti 4>f 
the admlraR' application the govern
ment has now by ui*ff»r in council 
pkt< >*i 43ooa« -Spit under permanent re
serve, for the sole use of his Majesty's 
government for military and naval
pUrppSeS, -, ir ■’’in .ill T.-i m

—Additional street light* are to he 
erected as follows: Çorner of Lioghton 
road and Amphion street, Moss and 
Faithful streets. South Turner and Ni
agara Streets, Belleville. And Douglas 
Streets. Elliott and Douglas streets,. 
Dmtglae street between Avalon ma4~ 
und Hlmeoe street. Oak Bay avenue 
and Amphion street. Mason street be
tween Quadra and Vancouver streets. 
Blackwood and Montrose streets. Pem
broke and Quàdra streets, Govern
ment and Battery streets. View street 
between Cook and Schtxd street* 
Harbinger and Linden avenues, Me- 
<*lur ■ street and Linden avenue, Prin
ces* avenue and Quadra street. Gorge 

' road between John street and (tarbally

give one of Iff* popular eclentlffc 1er- , 
tures on the bmwe fiy. The person who 1 
took the message mistook the word 
entomologist, or perhaps had never 
heard it before, and the pai»er pub- 
llshed a notice to the effect that Dr. 
Hewitt, the evangelist, would lecture 
In his lecture Dr. Hewitt ailmitted 
that he was an evangelist as well as a 
scientist, for he was preaching the 
gospel of gotxi health. That is juat It. 
Dr. Hewitt has a message for the • peo
ple of Victoria that will be far more 
useful than most of the sermons. He 
will explain and illustrate by sterlop- 
tican slides the dangers to which we 
da'ily are exposed, and will also tell 
how ti*\v may be avoided. The Infor
mation given will be authentic, for Dr. 
Hewitt has made personal investiga
tion of the subject, hi* experiments 
and ol -.-rtations eflending over a i>er-* 
lod of five years. He has alko publish
ed a l*ook dealing with the sanie.

Admission to the lecture is abso
lutely free, and those attending will 
hove ttn otqe»rtm»4yy to- ask Urn*.
It is expected that some of the local 

oTt tttwttrai •’men- wHi be- prepent1 and a 
discussion may ensue. The lecture 
Mill < ommenee at 8 p.m; and will not 
last more than an hour.

The members of the local Scottish 
society spent an exceedingly pleasant 
time last might,, the occasion being the

Mrs. Oscar McMlcking and chil
dren have arrived in the city from the 
east arid taken up their residence on 
Monterey avenue

—Better take in your plants. Strong 
nice-looking flower put*, with saucers. 
4-In., 10c.: 5-In., 15c; 6-In . 20c; 7-in.. 
26c; 8-In . 30< ; 10-In., 50c. at I. A. 
Bn»wn A Co.’s, 1302 Douglas street. •

A * pcrfal meeting of Baxter Hi ye. 
!.. O. T. M.. w.lll be held to-morrow In 
Hemplt s hall. Victoria W. st. at 3 p.m 
All members who can are askt-d to ifl-

At a meeting of the Ministering 
Circle of King’s Daughters, held yes- 
terday afternoon, the officers for the 
omfng year were elected àa foffoWit: 

Mr*. Marvin, president ; Mrs. H R. 
McIntyre, see retary, ami Mrs. M or ley, 
treasurer ,

third of a series of social evenings' 
which lias lH*cn arranged for the fall 
and winter seasons, These functions ! 
iijave become extremely popular since j 
their inauguration The attendance. ! 
last night l»ore testimony to this. It 
having constituted a record. Iii the 
temporrrry™»kH*eni e of President T. M. 
Brayshaw, T. Withers occupletl the

The programme opened with a bag- 
pip.' selection by. Norman Mt la-od, of 
H. M. navy, and the same gentleman 
at a later stage gave an excellent ren
dering of a Gaelic song 

Song* were contributed by .Messrs. J. 
A. Macdonald. W Adamson. J. Dohble, 
O. Webster. Barrie, and Chisholm. 
Jack Melville, the popular Scottish 
comedian, gave two songs in his Inim
itable style. I with of which evoked voci
ferous applause Piper Maefarlane 
contributed a bagpipe selection and 
Mr. Melvin gave a piano »election.

J. Hobble acted as mTompanlst 
A moat interesting feature was a 

remtntsrent speech by f>r It.- imrrnM 
a gentleman win» l»as mtatly. arrived

tablisli a p’racti- e I >r DOtUtld i* a 
Scotsman hy birth and education, but 
for a number of year* previous to 
coming here he practiced In Aldershot, 
the great British military headquar
ters. Dr. Donald's remarks proved in- 

resting. instructive find witty.
The proceedings concluded with tfie 

singing of Auld I*ang Syne and the 
National Anthem.

At the regular business meeting of 
the society It was decided that ladle* 
he invited to the next social evening, i 
and arrangement* will be made ac
cordingly.

When the Children Need 
Anything Bring Them 

To Us

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
BON TON 730 YATES ST.

» ♦
» OBITUARY RECORD ♦
* ♦

To-morrow afternoon at 2.15 o'clock 
the funeral of the late Thomas V\ il- 
llam, the iü-mobthe-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. John Cox. will take place 
from the parlors of the B. C. Funeral 
Company, and fifteen minute* later at 
the H.unan Catholic church. Inter
ment wlll.be made In Rosa ceme
tery.

The pallbearers at the funeral of the 
late Darnlve Esther My cock, wfilch 
took place yestertlay afternoon from 
thé residence of H. Mycock. Grand 
View Farm. Rnyirt tmk. were Them»» 
Marcotte. Krank timllll. GUb<Tt Heal 
a nd Ea rT Hear -Rev. Hr. Ompbrllmw- 
ducted the services and the remains 
were interred In Shady Creek cemetery.

The remains of the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs l«oul* Hafer were laid to rest j 
in Rosa Bay cemetery yesterday after- | 
noon. The funeral-took place from the 
family residence. Mason street, where 
appropriate services were conducted 
by Rev. II Gerblch. A large number 
of sympathizing friends were present 
and the casket was covered with floral 
tributes.

THE

Grand Trunk Pacific 
Dock

Offers splendid facilities for 
DOCKAGE,- WHARFAGE AND STOR

AGE BUSINESS.
For particulars apply to 

HAROLD BROWN.
„ , , Dock Agent.
Telephone 2,31. G. T. P. Wharf.

SILVERWARE!
We are offering some dainty

piece» in sitverwarr, such as
’‘thUt-crllitr». jM'jijkf boxes. fnatch 

Ixixes. teaix>ts. purse», spoons, 
bracelets. l»elt buckles, etc.

LOWEST PRICES.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant St. And 707 Fort St.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

1Y. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarters 1209 

Blanchard Street
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

■ MEN AtiD BOYS’
BUMMEK. CAMPS.

Summpr Membership 50c per mo. 
Pboae Next new Building.

r
read the times

. .'I ■ ................. ....

Bicycle Bargain !
'polii-e Model Hu in her Itivycle only soiled, complet# with Car- 
-hfrtè-hrtnp. The mitSt emit a boot <W0. will

sell ftir r

$55.00 CASH
«60.00 terms. . This is a genuine wiilfe.

THOMAS PLIMLE-Y
Opposite Spencer's. - 1110 Government Street.

The secretary of the Uomox branch 
• List -. the! Ytmeauver"igl»nd- Development 

• ;ts ii? itt.-n tiu lapât bran< h 
asking that they attempt to establish 

- better mail sert tee to v ..t tow A4 
present the service Is every other day 
but the : esIdenl - th< r< \\ i-h to Have
daily communication. The train now 
jams• to French Greek, and the mails 
could Iw* taken the remainder of thé 
distance by automobile.

— Since the city has adopted the long 
burning type of street light the time* 
of inspection have been curtailed. In 
consequence It eoenettjnes happens 
that for some reason some of the lights 
fail t** light up and a number of 
com plaint* have of late lw»en made by 
residents on streets where the lights 
fade d to work. The city electrician re
quests -that In such cases prompt noti
fication of the failure of the lights to 
w<vk bn serrt to the ebwHrie +igM-sta
tion.

^-Dr. Ernest Hall delivered an ad
dress last evening in the schoolroom of 
tli Metropolitan Methodist church un
der the auspices oi the Epworth League 
on the subject “King Alcohol and Some 
of His Emissaries.'' There was a large 
attendance, and the lec ture provetF to 
b. very Interesting. Thy speaker, quot
ed statistics which revealed the» terrible 
effect IIqpor lias, not only ..in those wild 
partake, of it. but also on. the fhildrep

Victoria. Oct. lh f» a. m - The pressure 
is high from Vancouver Island to the 
Lakes and low over Nevada and Color ado. 
Rain and snow have fallen at Edmonton, 
and light showers - In Washington and 
California, hut. fair weather is general 
both on the North Pne4f4<- slope and In 
the Canadian western provinces.

Forecasts.
For Jd .lmuui. -ending .>5 R. m. Wedac-ada*.

VTCrorfa and Vtrtnitr - Light" to' moderate 
Winds, fair and colder at night.

Ixtwor Mainland--I.ight to moderate 
winds, fair and colder at night.

Observations at 5 a. m.
Victoria- Barometer, 29.91; temperature, 

4o; minimum, 40; wind. 4 mllea N. W..; 
weather, clear.

New Westailnuter—Barometer, 2» 92; 
temperature. ^8; minimum, 38; wind, calm; 
weather, clear.

Natfalino -Wind, 20 miles X. XV. ; weatU-

Barkervllle—Barometer, 30.08: tempera
ture, 20; minimum, 20; wind, caltp; weath
er. part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 2». 78: tem
perature, 52; minimum. 52, wind, 6 mile» 
8. W. : weather, cloudy. Z 

-Edtnonton—Baromet.-r, $1.26; tempera
ture, 34; minimum. M: wlnd.'’4 miles N. E.; 
ralk .32: weather, raining.

tVlnnlpc-K- Barohieter, W.ofi; ta tempera- 
t HI«. 44. minimum, L. wind, 11 mtl— )1,A| 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Obseryatloqs taken 5 a. tn., noon and 6 j 

p. m.. Mondayî .
Temperature.

Highest ..........................  56 ,
lowest .....................................................................40 !
Average . ..................... ... 50 j

Bright sunshine, 3 hours 6 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair.

—"WTfR fhe ffppr«ffpir wjiitpr our
readers are reminded of the great ne-

—At a Joint meeting ôf the Sons and 
Daughters of St. George, held last 
evening, it" was decided to hold the 
twenty-first annual masquerade hall at 
an early date In November. The date 
>\ m lie announced in the course of thé 
next few days.

-

err ‘drrmkm purent*; tkev -*s4wg- 4^ewM»4v. «4 locLUUjag -Üitv elMtesa
nearly every case duR. Ai* one result 
of heavy Indulgence/In liquor, the doc
tor cited the reçênt crime committed 
hy (I tinner. Artful. At tlie con elusion 
of his address Dr. Hitll put the follow
ing fjip stiqn t.» th.•. aijdlyrt.çv, “Do you

shot L'apt. Ellison was insane?” A 
standing vote was laken and It "was 
unanimously agreed that the soldier 
was Insane au> tliv .rtSUU ef Vrayy 
drinking: • f

We Can Make 
You a Suit

Kruiii tho now Kail matorials 
wliioh will Iiiako you fashion- 
ably drosseil. F’rioos up from -

$1800
Charlie Hope & Co.

1434 Government St.

withstand the rigor* of à cold climate, 
and the famous “grateful and comfort
ing" beverage “Epps' epeoa’t deserved
ly occupies a prominent position In 
every household. Epps' ^acknowledged 
to be the Ideal cocoa, « ortfâTnlng, as it 
dfiit» Ifiv *iOi4-r<5»l»ting klemcnti 
vitalizing substance—cocoa butter. À 
cup of Epps' at breakfast Imparts a 
feeling of exceeding comfoik, give* In- 
, rcased, vigor ami sustains one as 
nothing else will.

OPENED
YESTERDAY

A new shiiimrnt of Roll 
Top and Flat Deaka, Office 
Htoola and Chair*. Book
cases end Filing Cabinets.

fhmfiaTifc Bnfist'sKTpnîcnr

ever imixirted into Victoria.

BAXTER & JOHNSON
COMPANY, LIMITED

721 Yates St. PhOh» 7$»

Particular
People

Pleased
By patronizing a store that 
gives them highest quality 
goods at reasonable prices. 
That a wlmt we do.
Potatoes, per'sack.. .*1.10 
Fine Wealthy Apples, per

box ..........................*1.25
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs.. .25^
Cranberries, per lh........ 15^
Fresh Kippers, lbs. for 25ft 
Smoked Halibut, per lb.. 20ft

E. B. JONES
Corner Uook -arid- hf. Park gtff.

Phone 7L2.^

Centaur
Cycles

Again on fiatiff."
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
122ft Broad Street.

READ THE DAILY TIMES
\
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MCINTOSH’S BRUISERS 
START ON THEIR WORK

POPULAR CLUB ON EXHIBITION AND FIRST WORLD SERIES
GAME PLAYED IN 1884 SEALED LEAD PACKETS ONLYSPORT NOTES.CATHERINE STREET MINTO CUP LOSS

The native purity and garden freshness ofDates Fixed for Fight Festival in 
Australia Between American 

and Antipodean Boxers *.

Twenty-Five Members Enrolled 
Last Night—Hot Water Plant 

and Building Plans in View

The North Ward soccer team is con
templating a trip to Ladysmith *»n 
Sunday nvxt to play the Ladysmith 
eleven an exhibition at their home 
ground. If tlve team goo* up, it will he 
the tlrst game of the Ladysmith play
ers tills season, and the performance 
«pay give indications of Island league

Royal Agricultural Society is Be
hind $4,156.43 on Matches Be

tween Lacrosse Teams

Eight Years Between Then and 
Now No Championship. Matches 

Took Place

(Times Leased XV Ire.>
B. C.. Octr-41—A 

Sydney, Australia,

The weekly meeting of the V. W A 
A. was held last evening in the club 
rooms, when tin- association w;«# ,-diov n
to T»e 'iWijîFoÿHing" apicnciidiy for7<7 
early In' the season. I^tat night was 
the -lust night that the dub was open 
to non-members for the season, a-nd It

H will take almost half the receipts 
of tiie five days of the e^hih^tion to
M>' Jibe balance__ lux___tii&l .iacrosse-

matclies at the fair. Tiie directors 
gave the Nationals $7.000 for playing 
the two Min to cut» games and three 
others; ||,cgo to the Vancouver team 

Westminster team.

World’s championship. v..a.»i»uiiMiip series,
wdmh will be played this year between 
the Philadelphia Athletics of the Ani- 
erteffh Teague and the Chicago Cubs ol 
the National league, will be the nine
teenth since 1884. when the feature was 

■ first Inaugurated.
1 The first world 
! on record

Vancouver, 
cable from 
« ictober and November will be busy 
months in pugilistic circles there for 
the string of American boxers sent 
over to that . farnttp m Hugh u. m. 
Jntosh will have their Initial contests, ' 
which are all but one to be held at the ! 
stadium at Itushcutter s bay. Sydney, j- 
hu\e Just been announced and are as 
follows: *

Billy P«j<ke. the claimant of the 1 
world's middleweight* title, will meet j 
Kd Williams, a promising Victoria i 
middleweight on October 26.

Jimmy Ctabby. the Milwaukee, wel4 j 
Verweight. Is matched to meet BofeL 
Bryant, of i-tytlimy. on November 2. 1

<"yclone Johnny Thompson is to meevj 
ri*li*jr Fred Douglas or Boer Vnholz, ; 
both twlL known lightweight* tm No- "

The "North Ward athletic club execu
tive will consider the invitation offered 
by Ladysmith to-night. For this pur
pose a meeting of thp, club memb< rs 
wilt Ik* held at the Fern wood hall, 
Spring Ridge, which lias been taken 
over this year for tiie clubs head
quarters.

hampionship seriesand $1.000 to lh< was ..played in 1884. when| Besides that they ga man on Provide!
the Vancouver team $25 for playing thp 
game on Saturday

Tiie total «-xprhdlturee for lacrosse 
figures up as follows:
to Nationals ............................
To Vancouver (three gamesi..., 
Westminster (one game) ......
Vanceuver (nine men at $25 on

is preserved by the use of sealed lead packets.
- Dla«lr vr. _4 ..J XI „. 1 /!.   in. r„ _ «A. . _ ■Black, Mixed and Natural Ureen, 40c, 50c, 60s and 7uc per 1M$7,000

things on record. The wintifes are Saturday) In 186; Detroit. (National league). 
I*eat St. Lou'is, (American Association), BATHROOMbuilding fund commit tecs are gnd. Sweeney jkM wo i) the 1 In MX8„ Ni ’•v V ■ • r k. tNattmral leartie),appointed and this project oncevein 1mq- a. Total ■ rteji'j,-. beat St. L ■ .iv i Xm< riven \-.........i

*9 1 "!>. New York. (National 
b**at Brooklyn, (American Association). 
6-1.

In 18W. Brook I yn. (National league). 
IHmTwith Louisville. (American Associ
ation). 3-2. e

In 1891 there was no aeries.
Tiie following year the championship 

of two ««-usons wàs played, Boston 
beating Cleveland. 0-0 with one tie.

In 1893 there were no series.
In 1*94 New York beat Baltimore for 

tin* (hampionship and the Temple Cup, 
4-0.

In 189"), Cleveland beat Baltimore 4-1, 
for the Temple Cup. 1

In 1*96, - Baltimore heat Boston, 4-1; 
for tiie Ternpfe Cup.

FIXTURESRay Rronsbft, the jowa lightweight, 
w ill ela.Hh with VomgjyJooe* Hrl»- 
hanc on November 22. This is The only 
contest that ,w[Ux not be held at the

For the Nationals share of thy two

Htions artr* of tM* season) the football dele-. 
1th or gates to the Victoria and District As

sociât ion Football League will meet at 
Ytartr -the Victoria sporting good* dCixd. The 

meeting Is for Thurs«lay night.

at tiie Vanc«ruver-National game the 
Tt. .A * I, Bovb-tx received $5.669 57. 
which leaves a balafir* of $4.155.43 to 
lie paid out of tiie general funds of 
the society.

For the three games at the exhibi
tion $1,385.15 each was paid, which is 
pretty cheap when it Is considered 
that the three lw-et teams In the world 
Were taking part in tiie games. If It 
had not been for the rain It would 
have been one of tiie best invest
ments the It. A A 1. Society ever

Let ns supply you with
stadium. hatii rxHUii fixtures. ♦ VV

'All tiie American boxers are train
ing at Leeperousr, Botany. bay. whlcli 
was Jack Johnson’s old training quar
ters. They are ajl in fine condition tor 
th* coming contests.

have many thing*Harh\ had all- preparatory srrsnge- 
.mérita made for the gran.l concept 
which lie I* conducting In. aid of>the 
building fund, completed, and that 
same would be held lii Semple* lull 
on Wednesday < >• t-.»>. r g. Sonia of 
th«- best talent In the , ity had he. n 
procured and a splendid treat was pn>- 
miV'd «II who attended. Tickets were 
distributed for sale among tIn* mem-

. The dahe.' «ommlttee... staled that 
wh*le they had not made defUiltf ar
rangement6». nrrn they Intended to hold 
the annual affair during the first n-Mt

you

E. F. GEIGER
KansA City; Mo.. Oct. 11—Abe At- 

t«'ll and Young Kllbane were matched 
to-day to- fight ten rounds ,on October 
24 • here. They will weigh lir at 122 
potinds,

EDUCATIONAL
Telephone 226. 

FIBÜVARD STREET.

University School
Victoria, B. C. . 

FOR BOYS

NATIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE.
San Francisco, iu t 11 -IhittUng Nel

son ma> be matched with "One 
Round" Jack Hogan. tiie latter part of 
tills menth, according to promoter 
James Griffin. xvho holds the Novem
ber permit. If Ortfltn « an bring file 
lwo log.'ib-i lie will stage the bout in 
a 15 or 20 round go at Dreamland rink 
on October 28. Griffin has received no 
answer to his wire to the* Battler, bug 
Kansas City dispatches credit tin- 
former champion with saying he tn-

XINC SMELTER.In 1W7 Balt inn «►btninert a lease from tiie city rounrtt.beat Boston,(Times Leased Wire.)
for the Temple Cup --------— " I •‘■Tm*1 part of the machinery and fittings

Nelson. Oct. 10.—"I eanjpot give any * <an °btnin here in Nelson and the 
d-nnlf >l«tp a. to tlu .tartlng up ot I ,T*‘ h.' Ç""h,uwd ln -«h-r l»r«, of

R. H. E There was no• championship series 
for the five following years

In _p____________ 1« • a g 11 « ~ )
bwat Pittsburg, (National leasee). 5-3. 

No series played in 1904 
In 1905. New York. (National league), 

beat Philadelphia, (American league),

-Fliliadelplil* ...........................
New York ................................

Batterisw-^ Br.nncn and 
tiolph and Meyers, «Wilson,

Negt Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Play ng Fields. 

Accommodation for 126 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket. 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.Ç.

4 tdwli-Hr go to Kny-Ih.. Miu.il Sine smelter whMt I» to ! land w. to., the United xutn. tor 
demonstrate tiie success of my mt^thod ' of the machinery necessary for the ln- 
of reducing low grade sine or«-s, I»ut «tallatlon of the plant.” 
unless something unforsren occurs we Although the main object of Mr. 
will be In full running order by Christ- French’s «lemonstratory smelt.r is the 
mas.’ îjrtid > Gortlon French, the reduetlon of zinc1 ores It is possible, be 
prominent old country metallurgical stat«*d. that auxiliary furnaces for the 
chemist, who has. Just returned from j stm-lting of refractory gold ores will 
a business trip to Victoria. J also be installed. This is a matter.

I am- now engaged upon (he ~<(ucs- j however, upon whicii he lias not yet 
tlon ..of tiie neit ssary ma« hlnery tor, vem i,ed any decision. Tiie zinc smelter 
.the smelter which will tx Installed. . for rtiWRoinali a l in y pur
lins en., ain-.i«i> stated, in tiu- old | poses, will have a capacity of five or si<

R. H.
St Louis
Chicago ........ .....................
. Batteries—Hearn»* and 
ter. Weaver and Needham,

Bliss Pfeis- In 1906. Chk-ngo, fAmerican league), 
lient Chicago. (National league), 4^3.

In J907. Chicago. (National league), 
beat Detroit, (American league). 4-0 
One tie game.

In 1908, Chicago. (National league), 
best Detroit. (American league), 5-0.

In 190$. Pittsburg. (Nationhl league), 
heal Detroit.

WARDEN
Rev. W. W. BoUon, M.A. (Cambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
R. V. Harvey. M. A. (Camb ); I. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Unlv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of university men. 
For prospectus apply to the Bursar.

(American league), 4-3. city power house upon which I have tons daily.

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
A PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT- Full ma
triculation in two years. Students pre
pared for B C. L. 8. and other examina
tions SPLENDID MATRICULATION 
SUCCESSES THIS SUMMER.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT - A 
fully equipped mo«lern BUSINESS COL
LEGE In charge of an experienced COM
MERCIAL SPECIALIST, a GOLD MED
ALIST In Gregg shorthand. TEXT 
HOOKS FURNISHED FREE TO STU
DENTS OF THIS DEPARTMENT.

DAY -AND EVENING CLASSES.
Address uiquir.ee («

THE " 'PRINCIPAL," " JAMES BAT

SWEET CAP0RJ! 
CIGARETTES

ACADEMY.
Phone 2041. 166 Medina St.

J. McCleave’s
RIDING AND DRIVING I He.‘n.’ from The fit l>r.'s«'nt.-(l »t Victoria Theatre this evening.

ACADEMY
HORSE SHOW BtjTLDIKO

GARRY HERRMANN
DOWN ON BONUSES

tends to fight Hogan In San Francisco 
this month, NORTHWEST BALL

FAtiS FALLING OFF
SOLD EVERYWHERE

A few home iHfartled. Hors 
brokett.^ Saddle riding aehool 

continued.

toieoblle Awoclatlon and possfbte . x
La Joie'» Automobile is Causo— 

Players Up in Anns Against 
Unkind Insinuations

pulsion, if li«> p*'rsl«ts in i 
Jolinson. cliainpion boxer, 
elation recently withdrew 
.receiving driver’s license,

Attendance This Season Decreased 
in Seattle and Spo-

Tlie asso
Johnson's

alleging that
it wm obtained through mtiTCpresen-
tation. aiftl has WAiitt-<l ubifu«h| that ha
must not race tiie n«xro pugilist.(Times Leased Wire.)The McLaughlin Buick Car For tliNew York. Oct. Tl. -Players batting-«nd fielding averages of the 

m Hilt bmi team, wfrtch won the 
-hampionship, arc as follows:

Halting
Still Leads American and NhUoithI TcngTicx rrre

up In arms to-day over statements 
credited to Garry Herrmann,MR. ERNEST G MAYNARD, 916 who demands a perfedt cigarettepresidentPa.rk "(«içrnAtoule* astir VistSlds - W m« 3 A.BuRntffttlwf l« ague for Virtorbtffnr FoRfrwthg- T • fîravUn . 

E. Steele ,. 
Me Dou* a 11

Russell .........
H Ster|,.
F O’Rourke 
W Gravlln .
Townuley.......
Scott ............
Monk

next - season"Big Guns" in baseball. In interviews 
quoted to-day Herrmann is credited 
with having said that the commission 

J will allow no more prizea or bonuses 
; offeYed to players, on the.result* of the 
j scandal that Ii.hs arisen over Xajsoleon 
1 lai Jole’s feat In securing eight lilts in 
! as many times at bat at St. Louis Sun-, 
j day. at a tlnrm when In- nettled Just 
1 eight lilts to beat out Tyrus Co^b *»f 
tlu-. Detroit Tigers

The players point to Herrmann’s al
leged statement and ask wjiether it Is 
any wonder that the players of the big 

| leagUf-M are talking revolt.
"Next thing we will hear, the com- 

i mission will tell us where we «an eat,"
! said one well known player to-day. 

"They Tl try to dictate where w « T| 
•spvnil. our winters and what kind of 

1 clothes we shall wear. No doubt the

Western Motor Supply Vo., Victoria.
K. (’.:

Gentlemen : -1 liave driven my 
M«*Leughlln Bul<-k <"ar ««llitlnuallv 
•Inee May 18th, 1909. « owrlng 0VF:R 
lô.Ofs* MII.ES, and during this 
périrai my repairs ami replacement 
Account' haa only be«-n $7.00, for one 
«park pliiR and one spring. My car 
h running as well pow as when I 
pur. base.I it. I have travelled over 
- M- ol tl ro _ est roads oil this 
fslanil. afso ‘been over the Summit 
several times, and still running on 
the 5am.- tires T got with the e#».\ 
f feet safe In saving it is the BEST 
r'AR ON THE (MARKET FOR 
THE MONEY

This is only one of the many un
solicited I fit t moulais that have 
been re. ejved Better‘"come .In and 
let us demonstrate one for you.

manufactured from the finest tobaccos.attendant- tiie four titles 
1® Northwestern 
Tacoma and Se- 
baseball which 
The following 

HhenWc. being taken from 
President Lucas 
•ague;-- 

average att«'ndnnce, 94

are given Spokane, 
attle all had Sunday
Vancouver la« k.-d^
figures are ant". 
tiie annual report of 
of the Northwestern le 
Seattle's 

games
Spokane’s averag«- attendance, 76

Vancouver's average attendance.
7«J games ..................... ..............................

Ta?oma'

Fielding

■
«iravliu. _• h. 
O'ftourk., 1 
Ttison, and e.f 
E Steele, p., i f. * «
Me Ik>uga4l. ............
It Hie. le. p. amt I f.
Monk. r. f.........
GravHn, r f. . -

In whichThe purest form 
tobacco Cali he smol

s average attendance, 
games..............
Official Nortliwistern League 

uni .■ n*ur-«. 'iVntaln. rt In the 
r. ix.rt .if President W H Luvl 

1 ««tot Bottle .gala the i.
flftt*fir<T8lic.......

WESTERN MOTOR NAPOLEON LAJOIE‘^niniinli«u will- ortier playere
Tor The year, with Hpokam 

200 persons per game behind and Van- 
couVfcr, third.

Attendance In tw 
slumped.

& SUPPLY CO.. LTD. accept suits of clothes for home rim* 
and boxes of cigars for twobaggers. 
And still tliey gasp In righteous Indig
nation when tlu* players talk of Jump
ing to an opposition league."

HIT ON SQUARE
BROAD STREET,

R. P. CLAIK. Mgr,
of tiie cities has 

Spokane's average last year 
was over 1.400. Seattle's «To»e to 2.000. 
Vanvouver an cidd 800 and Tacoma 
somctliinffovrr <00.

Tiie figures quoted g re based on tiie 
percentage sent Into the league sinking 
fund from every contest. Tiie league
ggL* lû'fuir ueptv W every 25-« fnt ad-
mlaslon, the extra for the grand stand,

Tel 692.
I ''inclnnatl. (>«t. 11-Napoleon I^tJoU*

to-day bitt* rly resented the a«'« uiatl«m 
-»f certain fan* that his eight hits se- 
cured at St. Louts yesterday were gifts 
from the st i^.utg fielders and pitchers 

i who wanted to see him win the auto- 
l ^noHile r»We»*«*d as 3i p^i*e, fvr the high 

est hatting average in either the Amer-
“a" ,f" Niit!«,|.iU |.

The rice paper, upon whl« li lhe Chinese 
do such vharirflng «Irawings, Is a thiu 
sheet of tiie pith of s tree.Put “N.A.G.

Your Roof FtrtuMe »*.««•
sempg leaks and paRviüTL

ROOK F1RKS.

: NEWTON ft GREER CO.
ISIS WHARF KTRBKT. PHONE is:

tnlBf to... LUeU i*22Lrr..vÿyaî!sfi.ev
f TTvvry- TTTT IT mmlifr.th" tut.

.inking fund tabulation

THORPE’S SODA WATERbunted instead. Not only was everyNOTICE one of tbe bit», a clean drive but the 
Suuicr rubbed nit* of another lilt by 
s« oring an error tikalnst (Drrldon when 
I bunted to him In tlu* third inning of 
the swoftd gatni;. it wairimpossible for 
Mfii to have fielded th. hall i« time 
and i should have been glieii a tin-.

Total in slnkinjt.Xutid

Subscribers of the Victoria j
nested tn no» Made From Water From Which All Germs 

Have Been Removed
Dstily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
icd not at the office.

i«1 tm*

More Sweet Uaporai cigarettes are a. «—-------
sold, than all other brands combined, f w

‘

A
M
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A good grade of Coffee costs but little more 
than a poor grade. In

Seal
AIM TO MAKE 

CITY BEAUTIFUL

COUNCIL ANXIOUS TO
FORMULATE SCHEME

*

you get the best that money can buy, and its 
price is moderate. It costs only a cent a cup.

Sold in 1 and 1 lb. Cans only.

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.
h*

Important Matter Debated at 
Length at Last Night's Meet- 

___ _.. ing of Board ___ „

YOUR
BACKACHE
WILLYIELD

To Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

WAR ON WITCHES BY
RUSSIAN PEASANTS

ALBERTANS INTERESTED
IN B. C. GOLD MINES

Party From Edmonton and Cal
gary Inspecting Big Bump 

Claim on Salmon River

>VE POLISH]
" Black KnightM Stove 

Polish was made lor women 
—made to save them work, 
worry ami weariness.

“Black Knight " it the 
easy-to-ahinc Stove Polish.
Just a few light mbs, with 
cloth or brush, brings a 
brilliantly black polish that 
lasts.

It's ready to use — no 
mixing—no soiling liânds- 
no dirty work- and cheaper 
than any other because it 
goes farther and you get a 
Bigger iran for ioc.

Oet “Made Knight*' at yeur 
dealer's- or rti<l :oc. for a large 
cam free postpaid.
nrr. r. wiur co. innn».

lanliloa. Out 19
•sin ,ft*r ffmcw -f te 1" e*«* *•//•*

A party of Edmonton men under the 
guidance of W. H. Hcffernan. of that city, 

j Bkflsed through Calgary a day or two ago 
inn their way to the Kootenay country.
The party consisted. In addition to Mr.

1 Ileffeman. of C,ho Swatoland, Jp*. Bren- 
I lum and O Bishopric. They were Joined 
in Calgary by A. V Baalim, of the United 

I Agencies, Ltd., who represented Calgary 
interests orr the journey

The Edmonton visitors have become In
terested in a promising British Columbia 
mining proposition and are on their way 
to Inspect It. Should their investigation 
confirm their present information it is 
probable timt an Important Alberta or
ganization will result In which Calgary 
and Edmonton will be interested.

The property In question is the Big 
Bump, a well known developed gold pro
perty in the Erie camp, on-the Nelson 
and Fort Sheppard road, some 45 miles by 
rail from Nelson

The Big Bump Haim is Ioc * * * i ' tbs 
Erie camp, on the North For* of the Sal
mon river, within 3» miles, as the crow 
files, of the famous Morning Mountain 
district adjacent to Nelson, and In a 
direct line about half way bet ween that float ton.

That the city; nhould sccufe. expert 
advice and ÿke steps to formulate a 
plan of dvh beautification which will 
adroit of continuous enlargement each 
year along llneg-Whtth will be laid 
down at ifS-ifiVcàptioh was the sug
gestion made to the city council at 
last night's meeting by Mayor M or ley. 
The mayor referred only briefly to the 
matter which he brought up In connec
tion with a resolution moved by Aid. 
Fullerton v. th- effect th.it the city
should i'-"k into the advisability of 
securing more park epW-c before the 
price of available property for auch 
uses becomes prohibitive. The council 
adopted Aid Function's resolution 
with the added provision that the 
park* committee should ioTillder 
selection of ah expert *to deal with 
plans for civic bcautlllvution of a com
prehensive character.

Aid. Fullerton's resolution, as Intro-; 
dueed, was that the parks committee 
should Investigate the availability of 
lands suitably,, situated for i*ark pur-, 
poses and report on the probable cost 
pf the same, The alderman said that 
the city was growing rapidly and more 
puFks would be necessary very soon; 
He thought the city should take time 
by the forelock and secure such pro
perty as It might require for this pur- 
l»ose bèfore the price of real estate had 
reached a prohibitive figure.

Mayor Morley. while supporting Aid. 
Fullerton's resolution, thought that the 
council should consider a comprehen
sive and continuous scheme of civic
beautification__along the Hnes laid
down by Henry Vivian. M. P., Ln lliF 
speech recently delivered in this city. 
It was not sufficient for the city to se
cure pieces of property here .and there 
for park purposes some steps should 
be taken to secure expert advice for 
the guidance of the parks committee in 

| planning a broader scheme of beautt-

and Bide, and wai

Superstitious People of Czar 's Do- 
mains Sacrifice Black Cats to 

Appease Evil Spirits

Rockland, Maine —“I was troubled 
for a long time with pains in my back 

* miserable in every
wav. I doctored 
until 1 was dis
couraged, and 
thought I should 
never get well. I 
read a testimonial 
about Lydia £. 
link ham’s Vegeta- 
ble Compound, and 
thought I would 
try It After tak
ing three bottles 1 
was cured, and

_______________ never felt m well
In all my life. 1 recommend Lydia E. 
Ptnkham*s Vegetable Compound Jo all 
my friends."—Mrs. Will Yotnre, • 
Columbia Avenue, Rockland. Me 

Backache is a symptom of female 
weakness oi derangement If you 
have backache, don’t neglect it To 
get permanent relief you must reach 
the root of the trouble. Nothing we 
know of will do this so safely and surely 
as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

Kund. Cure the cause of these dis.
•ssing aches and pains and you will 

become well and strong.
The great volume of unsolicited

labitants of a village tried to keep 
the cholera away hy processions and 
pilgrimages. After the, sacrifice that 
concluded the pilgrimage, the men 
started out to hunt the cholera and 
kill It. " In the dark they fell upon 
a big farmer whô was looking for a 
runaway horse. They stoned him to 
.deathr-

The spread of the cholera in the 
rural districts of Russia Is lending to 
the revival of awful superstitions, 
some of them demanding the sacrifice 
of human life.

IrPITie goverhlriinf ÔT Archangel, an 
ohl woman, who was accused of bak
ing brought the cholera to the dis
trict, was seised by the people of her 
village, stripped and put In a-' sack 
with a blavk cat, and a black rooster, j 
The sack was weighted and thrown 
Into the river, and now the villagers 
announce that they will resist the 
government doctors, since they have 
satisfied the evil spirit of the pest and 
are no longer a'frald of It.

At Okopovitchl another old woman, 
thought to be a witch, was burled alive 
with tit* victims'of the cholera. When 
the authorities Attempted to rescue her

TRADES UNION MEETINGS
Barbet* ....................... 2nd and 4th Monday
Blstcksnilths ................ 1st and Ird Tueedav
Boilermakers ........ 2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers’ Helpers. .1st and 2rd Thura
Bookbinders ..................................... Qmirterly
Bricklayers A.............. 2nd md 4th Monday
-Bartenders i*LJLnA *«*4 .*un<lgy
Cooks and Walters..2nd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters .........,.v 2nd and 4th Thursday
Cigarmakers ................................. 1st Friday
Privera and Teamsters. .1st and 3rd Friday 
Electrical Workers ...» 2nd and 4th Friday
«arment Workers.........>/-V4*• • J*t Monday
Laborers .......................... i*t and 3rd Friday
Leather Workers ................... 4th Thursday
Laundry Workers. A.1st and 3rd Tuesday
Longshoremen ....................... Every Monday
Tetter Carriers ............ 4th Wednesday
Machinists I* *rd Thursday
Moulders ............................... . Wednesday
Musicians ...............................  3rd Sunday
Painters ..........................1*t and 3rd Monday
Plumbers .............. •••• 1st and 3rd Tuesday
printing IYesemen ...................  2nd Monday

2nd and 4th Thursday 
.. 1st and 3rd Tuesday 

2nd Thursday

Shipwrights 
Steam Fitters

testimony constantly pouring in proves 
conclusirely that Lydia £. Pinkham’s 

‘ " C< * —----------- *-VeW__________ _
sud herbs, has restored health to thou
sands of women.

Mrs. Pinkin'm, of Lynn, Him, 
Invites nil sick women to write 
her for advice. She bus guided

1st Tuewley. I p.m. 
uiareotYper* .........
Tailor..........................  ■•••....... .
Theatrical Stage Employees.

3rd Tuesday, S p m.
.......... y{ Monthly

..1st Sunday

the police refused to take her out of ^______
the grave, and she perished miserably. ! stonecutters

At the viflagr of Torkatwhl several ; Street RSllwar Einp'oxro» 
people stricken with cholera were 
thrown: ITfto a" grave beforé" I hr Jr hut 
dead.

In another Village, at Possaily. two

rî^.ofwTr’/TumTto;h:I LIQUID CURES ECZEMA
square. This sacrifice was supposed 
to please the evil spirits, but, as a 
matter of fact. It caused the cholera to j
spread among the bystanders and the ; In regard to . . .
village mav-.be wiped off the face of ; authorities Are now agreed on this, 
the earth. The hereon, unburlr.1 had i Don't imprlimnlh.' dlwase rrm* \n 
la-en pointed out as the originator» of your skfir Uy the use of grea.y ««iv . 
the nest In that district : and thus «ncourmge them to mdh'NV

In other part» of the Empire whole i A true cure of a t ecstematoua disesw» ] 
villagv» have been burned down by | ran he brought about only by uelng ui , 
their Inhabitants after they carried ; Iteallnz agent» In the form of a llqu < : 
away their cattle and furniture. The j WASH THE r.ERMS OUT.

- ! A wash: A compound of Oil i
Thymol ani\

K Godsend to 
Sickly Children

Mr. N. IÎ.. Duff co. j*f Helena, Ala., 
j the thankfii! father of a little baby 
girl w.ho Ayas tuadc healthy and fat 
after she ivaa not expected to live. 
Writes: “Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey 
is the finest of medicines I have a 
girl baby, àow five months old. who 
until she wato tWn months old we hard
ly saw any chance of raising her. At 
that time I procured a bottle of Duf- 
fyk-Puru., Malt. Wiiiakey andLjçàxeJîtL 
a few drops at a time. Now she is 
acknowledged to lx* the finest looking 
baby in town. Baby !■' still growing 
an fat as a pig.”

Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey
can be safely given children. no 
ptatt,er what age, in small doses. It 
is just the right thing for them when 
they have coughs, colds or any throat 
or stomach troubles 4hat are so pré
valant with the children. It Is ah ab
solute! > pure, gentle ami Invigorating
stimulant ..... I topic It ..- tnvalui hb
for overworked men and delicti V

All druggists, jerocer* and liquor
merchants,"nr direct. tl.W a large bot- 
.t|e. ffuse substitutes and Imitations; 
they are Impure gfiff dangerous. —

The Duffy Malt Whlakcy Co., Rocji-
estee. N X, ................... ...... _ .

it

WHEREJALVES FAIL
skin disease, medical j

TO EXPLORE NORTH,

Vegura to Be Spent on Northern 
Fringe of Continent.

Harry V. Radford, of kew York, the 
noted explorer and scientist, who but 
recently returned from fourteen 
months In the district south of Great 
Slave Lake, has started from Edmon
ton on a five- years’ trip acrosa and 
around the northermifb»si limit Of the
North American continent. _____ ;__

Radford, wllp is a great friend of 
Peary, has been exploring an unknown 
country and In particular studying the 
habits of the wood bison, which hith
erto have evaded the scientists. Inci
dentally. this Intrepid explorer mapped 
out a large area untrodden by white 
man since 1<77, and Mb has presented 
the results of his expedition to the.Do
minion Go\ wrjuri'-iit

Tile mfir# ambitious trip He is now 
undertaking, leads across the contin
ent from—Eull-Siidth. where he spends 
ills first winter, to T^tke Baker; on 
«'hesterfleld Inlet, Hudson Bay. whefe 
he spends his second winter It 1* 
probable that the R. N. W. M. P. next 
year will la> him down supplies at 
that point. Frorr) there he travels by 
< ;inne and sled around the edge of the 
Arctic Ocean, nnd in two years more 
experts to make the moutli^of the Mac- 
kenzie river, when lu» will iuis» across 
Alaska, a^turniag to civtiiaatiou -by 4Ue 
Pacific Coast.

district and the Sheep Creek and Bayonne 
Camp districts., receût^ îiiscbverles. In 
which are causing so nueeh Interest in the 
Kootenay country. It is just over thu hill 
fpom the Sal mo and Yinlr camps, where 
there Is at present such great activity.

The Bump is adjoining and carries the 
ledge of the Second Relief mine, a well 
known gold property which has been un
der continuous operation for nearly tiu 
years past, during which time It has pro- 
duped nearly a million dollars' worth of 
gold.

The Relief property hes been opened to 
a depth of 500 feet and has been worked 
for 5.000 feet oil the ledge, Showing one 
of the nuSst persistent and regular velna 
uncovered In the Keoletia y country, show
ing pay ore for practically the entire dis
tance and carrying good values right uu 
to the end lines on both ends of the Relief 
group.

WILL ATTEMPT TO
IMPROVE MORAL STATUS

Purity League Workers Pass Num
ber of Resolutions at Satur

day’s Session

At the meeting of the Purity League 
workers held In the Metropolitan Meth
odist church on Saturday afternoon 
resolutions, moved ?■> a J Bffcce, sec
retary of the V m r A . and nr nnd- 
*d by Rev. T E. Hoiling, tending to 
improve the moral conditions of this 
city, were passed. The resolution deal
ing with the criminal code will be for
warded to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
those with theatres and the penalizing 
of owners of property of vice to the 
provincial government.

The resolutions read as follows: \
"I. That we pledge ‘ourselves to do 

all in our power to surpreas the white 
slave traffic and the market fdr 118 
victims, t|i< red light district.

“2. That lutentiouanesH ought to be 
RflfklB'Ts rw.'niy-erjrnT years; Tn FnmceTftn offence .under Thc criminal code and

After a brief discussion the council 
paaeed Akl. Fullerton’s resulutiun add
ing that the parkx committee consider 
securing expert advice on the subject 
introduced by the mayor.

Strenuous objection on the part of 
Fire Chief Davi* to “the erection of 
permanent _ awnings In the wholesale 
district Induced the council to refuse 
two applications for permits, one from 
Simon Lelwr and another from R. P, 
Rlthet & Ccanpany. The applicants 
pointed out that these awnings would 
be used for th* protection of mer
chandise during wet weather.

Chief Devis said that he Ay as strong
ly opposed to awnings of a permanent 
character. They made the tack of fight
ing a fire more difficult than most 6f 
the aldermen probably underslood. It 
was impossible to raise ladders with 
safety when such obstructions were 
encountered and he did not think that 
any more should be permitted.

A letter frnm-.thg polfce commission1 
ers stated that the sale of• cigarettes 
and sweep-stake tickets to minors, 
alleged In a letter to the council, had 
been Investigated . Th#1 board had dis
covered that it at as not n general pra> 
tlce on the part of tobacconists to sell 
cigarettes to boys under age although 
it was possible that Isolated cases 
might be found from time to time. As I 
regards the sweep-atake tickets the j 
board found that It was Impossible for 
minors to secure them except through 
a second party.

tliouHAnds to àesltht;

of Ross Bay cemetery. He stated that 
the caretaker had more work to do 
than he could possibly a<-compUsh. 
Five graves had been left open on 
Sunday night ■ because there was ■ no
body to assist in filling them In.

It was decided to appoint a perman
ent assistant. Th* mayor informed the 
aldermen that he had sent temporary 
assistance to the , a retaker and this 
action was approved.

An application for assistance In de
fraying the expense* of a large exhibit 
of island fruit at the coming Interna
tional apple* exhibition at Vancouver 
was made by the Victoria Fruit Grow
ers' Association through the mayor. 
The mayor stated that the cost of ex
hibiting would be about $2.500 and that 
about half of this would probably be 
returned from the sale of the fruit 
The council will ask th* association to 
report on Its proposed . xi-endlture and 
refer the matter to th* finance com- 
mitt* *\

A grant of $100 was made toward the 
fund for the relief of sufferers through 
the Camphellton fire. ^

village site was ploughed up. and thé ] A slnipto " ' ' 
people are camping In Sants. Of of Wlntergreen 
course, the government wtB have to 
provide new hoüs«*s for them or they 

3 will nil p< rlfih In tTife coming winter.
In the government of JarosslafT, ani

mal sacrifices are made to the cholera.
Thousands of black cats have been 
buried alive to appease the evil spirit 
and black roosters are In great dr-

A* originally made, the anchor 1 
only one fluke or arm, penetrating lbs 
ground, and *w «took- >

niand for U» same purpose.
In the government pf Vologeda, the

L otherj 
D.D-D. I 

th4 ;
ingredients as combined In the 
Prescription. This penetrates to 
disease germs and destroys them, then j 
soothes and heals the Skin as nothing i 
«■Is*- lias ever done.

A trial bottle will start the cure, and 
give you instant relief. Write for it to- 
day to the D.D.D. ljlbnratorle». Dept, i 
V T. 49 Volhome 8t„ Tprohto. To be 1 
had In Victoria at D. K. rampbell'».

JOHN MESTON
CARRIAGE MAKER 

BLACKSMITH 
ETC.

BROAD ST.
Between Johnson and 

Pandora.

CITY OF VICTORIA
» M .,^1 *’«££ Ln5."T,^.',r will be found

tVn,

The avera>e duration of marriages 1n

end Germany, twenty-six; 
twenty-four; Russia, thirty.

Norway,

FACE CREAM
Is the next best thing to the 
secret of* perpetual youth.
Ask the young-looking ladies 

y — they know why. 25 cents 
bays a nice big jar.

and guaranteed by tp|
D. E. Campbell, John Cochrane, Dean 
A Hiacocks, F. W. Fawcett. Messrs. 
Hall A Co.. W, Jackson & Çp., F. J. 
Williams, Victoria.

those having in. their possession Im- 
morai literature and pictures should
Bfr ptfnb-hed

”3. That moving picture shows be 
prevented from showing prize fights 
and acts of crime tending t«> corrupt 
the morals of this city, and that chil
dren under sixteen years* of age be 
prohibited from attending any show ex
cept with their parents or guardians.

"4. That the provincial government 
be asked to provide for an Injunction 
law penalizing owners of property used

FfVE THOUSAND FOR ORCHIDS.

The first day’s sale of J. Talbot 
Clifton's "Lythum Hall” collection of 
orchids, at Messrs. Prothero & 
Morrla* autclon rooms In Chcapsid.e, 
London, realized £1,000. About 350 lots 
were offered. -Several orchid specialists 
from the continent were represented. _

Excluding the two capitals, there is not 
a single city In the whole of Russia, pro
perly so called, which would be deemed a 
large town in Britain.

About one German woman in 
twenty-seven works^tn a factory.

tt

BRAIN WORKERS
I who get little exercise, feel better all round for

an occasional dose of ,

NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives
They tone up the Hver, move the hovels gently but freely. the

eystetn and clear thè brain A new. pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.

25c- » box. If your druggist has "not yet stocked them, send 23c. arrf 
we wiU mail them.

NATIONAL ONUS A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA. LIMITE», MONTREAL. 21

a copy will b#* rent to the complainant.
A request from the detective depart

ment that better accommodation be 
found for that section of the city's po
lice force was laid on the table until 
the market building Is vacated by the 
V. A F, railway when the council will 

| consider Increased office space for both 
jthe fire and police departments In that 
building. __ ______ J

Repairs to the leeiky reservoir at 
Smith's hill may yet be made accord
ing to the plans and estimates of the 
city engineer. The Pacific «'oast <Vm- 
struction Company has notified the city- 
that, while it had ofiered to make the 
big tank watertight for $3.000, It can
not now, undertake the work owing to 
a pressure of business, ft was decided 
to deter further consideration of the 
matter until the streets committee 
me«*ting next Friday. 'Aid Bannvrman, 
who conveye<l the Information to the 
couni-ll of the “company’s unwllllhgn«'ss 
to do- the work, suggested that tenders 
should be called for on the “no cure, 
no pay” system or, as an alternative, 
that the city engineer be allowed to 
carry out the repairs.

A letter was received from the Henry 
George Society suggesting that the 
council should not donate a site, as has 
been proposed, for a new theatre but 
should le^se one. While the rental 
would be merely nominal at thé outset 
the property would be greatly increased 
in value with thy growth of the city. 
The letter further suggested that an 
Immunity from taxation might be al 
lowed and. In- this connection, suggest- 
ed That JY appeared advisable fbr the 
city to exempt all improvements from 
taxation which policy had been found 
an advantageous one wherever tried. 
The communication wan filed,

A grant to the waterfront lot at the 
foot of Queen’s avenue, over which 
there has been coristderable dispute be
tween the Taylor Mill Company and 
the Lemon A Gonnason company re- 
gnrdlng the leases granted to these 
•concerns by the cTty,~was récèîVed from 
the provincial k<>VPrnrnént.

Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
•f healthy hair. Stops its falling out,
■nd positively removes Daa- 
draff. Keeps hair soft and glossy.

Will not soil skin or linen. Will not 
Injure your hair. Is Sol s dye, n ssd Me. bottles, at drag flats
fend 1c for fra» book* “The Cart* of th, Hair and 
Skin • PhiloHay%oc.Co.,Kewark.N.J^U&A. 
Hoy's HarllM ^tt| uocquaUed tor the
Cotnpiezion, totiH and bath, red, rough, chapped

D E. CAMPBELL A CO.

Local Improvement 
Works

qBe Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It Is desirable:

1 To grade, drain and pave wUh bitu
minous macadam Blanchard street, be- 

h Humboldt street and Douglas street, 
nd to construct permanent sidewalks of 

^Terete with curbs and gutters on both 
of said street, including cost of 

lewer. surface drain and water laterals.
- T’ pave with asphalt Vancouver 

. from the south side of Burdette 
««awe to Humboldt street (roadway 32 
*. *,*,> iwludlng colt of- sever, sur-
r» »»'” '*'"**»
, —W with «.pu.» Merixlp» «tre-t.

--nevllli- ,'rf-t to Slmro* street, in- 
'r’ôïo. coet ot lewer. «urfnce drain *n<] 
ClUfèr,l«terel« “ni1 ,h*’ ,h- work
*11 he carried out In accordance with 
, .rovlilona of the Idwal Improvement 

,h Bv-tdiw and amendm. nu.thcreto, 
°'î ,ne CUV Engineer and City A«e«»or 

reported to the Council In accord- 
h*ll with the provision» of eectlnn 4 of 
»n~ ..,aw. upon each and every of .aid 
“ V. of Ibcal improvrment, giving atate- 
wor. .vowing the amounti eallmeted to 
n-”’* r„ahl# In each case against the 
b* . nortlon» of real property to be 
v*r mod by the »«ld work» and the ro- 

or the City Engineer and City A.- 
P°r,"r „ aforesaid having been adopted
b wfrrlCE1"»1 HEREBT OIVEN that the 

V. ..nart» are open for Inspect Ion at the 
’mce^T the City Assessor, Clty H.ll 

.trect, »nd that unies» a jjhtltlon 
l o,Jt any proposed work of local lm- 
agam« -pove mentioned, signed by a 
Pr-°u*. »r of 'b. owner, of the land or real 
"“Si; to be SB«es«ed for such Improve- 
prOI?r fthfi raprsscutift* at leastone-hell
,n*” ’ the said land or re»l pro-
°‘ V' -reaented to the Council within 
to dZya lrom the dote oMbvTfw-putmx...
wïth°/h»hprotHyscd Improvement up^uch 

UMrme and condlllon» a. to the payment.of 
of such Improvement as the ^unTmay by by t.w In that bah.tf 

reeulate and determine.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
W G. M. C.

Ing the amounts estimated to be 
chargeable in each case against the 
various portions of real property to be 
benefited by the said works and the re
ports of the City Engineer and City 
Assessor as aforesaid having been 
adopted by the council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the said reports are open for Inspec
tion nt the office of the city assessor. 
City Hall. Douglas Street, and that un
less a petition against any proposed 
work of local improvement aboye men
tioned. signed by a majority of the 
owners of the land or real property to 
lx, assessed for such Improvement, and 
representing at least one-half of the 
valu*' of the said land nr real property. 
Is presented to the council within - IS 
days from tlje date of the first publfca- 

Goupcn wnr
proceed with the proposed

the office of the undersigned. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

WM. W NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, September 14. 1910.

Tenders for Material
Tenders will be received by the un

derlined for u quantity of second
hand material which can b*> seen at the 
Reservoir. Smith's Hill. Lists *>f th • 
goods can be seen at the Purchasing" 
Agent’s Office, to whom tenders must 
be sent up to Monday,.October I*th, at 
4 p.nt. Thr* parti**# bidding fur tint above 
Will" be required to furnish with their

, tender a certified cheque on a charter- 
. ,mP.r?ve” i *d hank of Canada for tlje amount' 

ment upon such terms and conditions lhey propose to offer for the ubov.> 
as to the i>ayment of the coat of such gIM>dg. Said goods are. to be removed 
Improvement as l)>« 5OU*<5g mny„ .”y within one month aft«*r the tender is

accepted, the highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

hy-law In that behalf regulate and de
termine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., 
gaptembtr 27 th, i9io.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. October 7th, 1510.

■v>

. A.«ieeiLA8nutt# .«aue.rv. tniMtstos-
recommending the demolition of the 
old building behind the Grand theatre 
of) Broad street and another, owned by 
the Hudson's Buy Company, at the cor
ner of Fort and laHigley street, was re
ceived. The first-named building, 
wbicb 1* owned by Miss Par simile. wiU 
be demolished immediately a# the ex-* 
tension of time granted to the owner 
has expired. The Hudson’s Ray Com
pany will b« allowed an extension of 
two months. ,

Mayor Morley brought up the mat
ter of additional help for the gafetaker

“The Relation of Insects 
to Man”

An Addrc-iw by

Dr. C. Gordon Hewitt
IUoati«t«d by ^jantern slides. 

In Broad Street Hall.

Tenders for 
Paving Van
couver Street

CIVIC NOTICE.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C., Sept 
21st, 1910.

Local Improvement 
Notice

of 1 Tenders will be received by the un- 
u th# i fivrsigned up to i p.m. Friday. October 

' Tilth, fur the paving of Vancouver 
I street with asphalt, from Pandora 
j avenue*-to Humboldt street. Plans and 
specifications can he seen at the Pur
chasing Agent's Office. The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, Oct. 8th, 1910.

Th# Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria having 
determined that It Is desirable:

X. To grade, drain and pave with 
asphalt Queens Avenue (roadway 28 
feet wide) from Quadra Street to CoOk 
Street, and construct a permanent side
walk, with curbs and gutters, on the 
north side of said avenue, from Qua
dra Street to Cook Street, and on the

Police Clothing
TENDERS will he received tty the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday, 
the I7th tost., frtr 31 Pates Blue Serge 
pants for winter use, with white stripe 
down the leg seam, to be made 
sample to be seen In the office. Parties 
tendering will send sample of cloth 

south side of said avenue from Van-T with tender and state time <>f delivery, 
couver Street to Cook Street, and to J Delivery to he made at office» of Chief

TUESDAY. (HTOBKK 11, - 
s p in

Under Anapiéps of the Natmul 
History Society,

. and .

FIUIB TO THE PUBLIC

construct pertnanent sidewalks on both 
sides of said avenue from Cook Street 
to Chambers Street, and to construct 
a curfc and gutter along the northern 
boundary of the North Park, including 
cost of sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals.

2. To grade, drain and macadamize 
with bitumen Vancouver Street, be
tween Queen’s Avenu*- and Ray Street.
and tô constfucit"permftfi^ht éiqbWàlki; 
with curbs, gutters and boulevards (In* 
eluding maintenance), also cost for 
main sewer, surface drain and water 
laterals, and that the said work Shall 
be carried out In accordance with the 
provisions of the Local Improvement 
General By-law and amendments 
thereto, and the City Engineer and 
City Assessor having reported to the 
council In accordance with the pro
visions of section 4 of said by-law, upon 
each and every of said works of local 
Improvement giving statements show-*

of Police. To be made by wlilte labor, 
and to the entire satisfaction of the 
Police Cothmtssloners.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing ‘Agent.

- -CUy Hall----- • -------------------

Tenders for Brass Goods, Pipe and 
Fittings.

Beporat* tenders endorsed, sealed and 
addressed to Wm. W. Morthott. Pur
chasing Agent, will be received up to 
4 « m on Mbnday.'th# <24th d«y of 
iK-toher. 191b. far the ToHbwtog 

First. Brass G'odds.
Second. Galvantoêd Fittings.
Third. Ixiad Pipe*
Fourth Galvanised Iron Pipe, 
Specifications can be seen and had a

Be Municipal Election, 1911.
*The attention of persons dcslripg to 
qualify as “Householders/' or “Holders of 
Trade Ucenses,'* to vote at the Municipal 
Election to be held on the 2nd Thursday 
of January, 1911, Is drawn to Section 6 of 
the “Municipal Elections Act*," which pro- 
Bid»# 4Uat "in tb# e##e of th# bolder Wh E 
trade license, or In the case of a house- 
holder, or she, sh#ti, during the month 
of October In each year, make, and cause 
to be delivered to the Clerk of the Mtml- 
cipallty a Statutory Declaration b)|Ab and 
subscribed beforegqpfem> "
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Mntgis-, 
trate, Commissioner for taking Alfidavl1*J| 
In the Supreme Court, Justice of the» 
Peace, or .Notary Public, In form, and to 
the effect of Form .1 In the Schedule to 
the said Act in the case of the holder of à 
Trade License, and of Form 2 In said 
Schedule In the case of a householder."

"HOUSEHOLDER** shall extend to and 
Include any person of the full age of 
twenty-one years who occupies a dwell
ing, tenement, hotel or boarding house, 
who has been a resident in the Municipal
ity from the first day of January of the 
current year, and who shall, unless ex
empted by the provisions of the proviso . 
at the end of sub-section (117) of Section 
60 of Chapter 32 of the Statutes of 1906, 
being the 'Municipal Clauses Act’ as 
amended (which exempts certified effi 
dent militiamen and persons over the ago 
of flO years from paying road tix), have 
paid directly to the Municipality'all ra tes, 
irixca or assessments, which arc not 
chargeable on land, which rates, taxes or 
assessments so paid shall amount to not 
less than two dollars, due to the Munici
pality for the current year, -other than 
water rates or taxes, or license fees for

Section 7 of the said Act further pro
vides that “No declaration shall he ac
cepted by tb#Ctosl«-«»f .a. tiU»Muntdpelby,-- 
unless H be delivered within 48 hours after 
It la made."

Section 13 further provide# that “No 
person who is not a British subject shall 
have his nam^* placed upon any Muni
cipal List of Voters."
• Forms of Declaration may be obtained, 
and the necessary DaeTafation# mad**.
the om. .- of the dty Assessor. $«8 Rohr.
City Hall. Douglas street.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

Qlty Clerk's Office, Victoria; B. Ç.. Sep
tember 23rd. ISM*
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FRUIT MARKET 
IN NORTHWEST

COMMISSION’S REPORT
TO B. C. GOVERNMENT

diy Afternoon by Mrs. T. W. 
.Paterson

Produce Prom This Province Ar
riving on Prairie# in Excel- 

...... lent Condition .. ___

Following la » report from J. Ç. Met- 
commissioner, relative to the ;

from plum rot. Manager of Oscar BAZAAR IN AID OF '
Brown Co., jobbers here, showed nte ; •-
* circuler letter le.ued to their lob- 1 VV. C. T. U. MEN’S MISSION
bing houses by Nash Bros, of Grand 1 > V
Forks, Dakota, controllers or rather j ............ ■■■-
holders of the greater percentage of
stock m these,, American jobbing Opened Very Auspiciously Yeiter- 
houses. in which It stated they thought 
they would be able to buy on American 
side at Wenatchle and other points 
winter apples, host quality, at 85c. to 
90c. per box f.o.b. point of shipment.

Nevertheless at >ghe present time 
every one of these jobbing houses are 
open and wanting to buy B. C. apples 
at much higher prices than they can 
buy American, so much so are they In 
favof of B. Ç. fruit that the managers 
of two or these jobbing houses contem
plate going soon to B. G. to buy a sup
ply of B. C. apples.

GalgarV, Ort. 1 —I naw a care of ap

-■WB—

The bazaa'r in aid of the W# C. T. V. 
men’s mission which js the result of 
the united efforts of many different * 
ladles’ organizations throughout the 
city was opened very auspiciously yes- j 
terduy-attoMwen-- in tUt- Teelurt- r<*>in j 
of First t'ongregathmal t-hurch. Blmrt- 
ly after 3:30 Mrs. T. W. Paterson, who | 
hg<1 kindly promised to be present, ar
rived. accompanied by Mr Muskett, I

salfe, commissioner, relative^ to tne pjeg from victoria, B. C\, at Plunkett private secretary, to the Lieutenant 
marketing of fruit In the Northwest * Savage's warehouse here. Mr. 8av- i Governor, and was rereivetl by a re-
provinces:

Regina. Sept. 26.*-I saw a car of ap
ple* from Grand Forks. B. C.. at the

fige stated Dominion fruit inspector ! ceptlon committee, consisting of Mrs. 
purposed branding falsely marked as Gordon Grant. Mrs. Willlscroft, and 
they were not up to grade marked on I Mrs. J. T. Reid. , In a few pleasant.

Vernon Fruit Company’s warehouse ’ bo* 1 could not see the inspector as courteous words, Mrs. Paterson an- |
he was out of towp. He\further report- nouneed the ba/iiar opi ned,-ami after | 
ed they were not offering these for spending some time visiting the <llf- j

ferent booths, was served with after- :
noon -tea, --------  ----- p

The decorative committee. Mrs. Gor
don Grant, Mrs John Hail and Mrs. 
Willlscroft, have shown excellent taste 
In the decoration of the different booths 
and the effect I» very pretty; The- ar
rangement* of grasse* and-grain* used- 
so ^extenslvQly yt the h veut fair have 
kindly been loaned and are very 'ef
fectively displayed around the different

here, contained Alexander, Wealthies 
and Jeffries, arrived In excellent condi
tion. were up to grade in every respect, 
pack, color and quality I also saw a 
car of Washington fall apples at Stock- 
ton A million's warehouse here, were 
all about No. 2, and coal S5c per box

sale until hè returned and Inspected 
them again. The same firm stated to 
me they had bought heavily of B. C. 
winter apples, and were offhrfltg the 
same* to the trade and quoting at $1.80

f.O.b point of Ihlpmcnt: *tat*4 that lie P*r bo* In ,ar loti f.ob. point of pur
had another car rolling at the same 
price. Manager of this house showed 
me quotation just received that day. 
September 26th, from Spokane, quoting 
winter apples, assorted varieties, all 
red stock, four tier, wrapped, fine fruit,

chaser anywhere here In fill provinces.
The MacPherson Fruit Co. here stated 
they had bought 75 carlots of winter 
apple» at different American points, 
paying 75c. to 95c. per bo* f.o.b, point 
of shipment for assorted varieties. Alt 

$1.10 per box f.o.b. point of. shipment. to *** ***°- 1 with the exception of Jon- 
Mr. Anderson, manager Vernon Fruit "^an apples, for which they are pay- 
Co. here reports car of filums and ln* Per box-
prunes from Hatslc and Mission, B. C. ! To summarise Plums, prunes and 
krrlvsd In poor condition, did not hold peaches are over; jobbers and retailers 
up, will show considerable shrinkage 1 are now looking for quotations on wln- 
from brown rot. j **r «PPlea afid our growers and shlp-

Baskatoon, Sept. 27.—At Curry Bros., pers should get In-touch by quoting
retailers here, I saw a car of fruits from prices as soon as possible,, or having ] green is very pretty and presided over
Vernon, R. C. that arrived in good their travellers call upon them person- i by Mrs Hurd and Mrs. Bralk of First
condition plums and peaches a little ally. Apple price* are firm and de- j Congregational church
over-ripe.’ but would suffer no loss from : mand good, so there Is no necessity The attractive tea rooms were In

The ladle* of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian church have a red_ and white 
booth devoted to the"sale of aprons of 
all kinds. Assisting with this ar%^ 
Mesdames McFarlane, Currie. R. A. 
Brown, Riddell, Scott. Potter, Watson. 
McLean. J. T. Reid and others. .

The plain sewing booth in yellow and

charge of the ladies of First Presby
terian and Knox churches yesterday, 
and to-day the ladies from tie BApttM 
churches, are catering.

Ice cream was served yesterday by

shrinkage, and was pleased very much I for sacrificing or cutting prices ; at 
with fruit ae * whole. Early & Co., i the aajne time It will be neceseary to 
jobber* here, report having had five , watch American shipments and quota- 
carloads of B. C. fruit this season to , tton* from the American coaat states, 
date: all arrived in good condition, j as they are our competitors and not 
Fruit was well packed and up to grade , Ontario, with the exception of the [ the ladies of the It. K church with
m every respect. He stated it was the Winnipeg market in which they figure Mrs J p. H^lnicken in charge, as- 
flnest fruit they had handled this sea- | largely. At the sale time our growers slsted by the Misses IMnnken. the 
son. He further stated that they had ; and shippers should remember to keep I Misses MeTavish and others. To-day 
found it difficult to obtain enough and , up the present high standard and ] the ladies of Centennial Methodist 
had not been able to supply the demand j grade of our pack In every respect, j church are looking after this popular 
for B. C fruits; had one car rolling In ! and compel them to buy, aa it were, at , form of refreshments,
from B. Cr-now, and thought this was ; higher prices, our fruit for Its excel- ; The Generous Goose, which is prov-
our opportunity to push B.C. fruit from, l^nce in comparison with others. i Ing a great attraction to the children.

' '• —- — - • * J. C. METCALFE
Commissioner.

the ihortage at other pplnte. and. fur 
ther wherever boxes were Introduced, 
dealers and consumers much preferred 
to buy barrels. He showed me an Am- 
erk**n quotation for fall apple* aX 75c. 
and 90c. for assorted varieties and 
qualities. The Northern Fruit Co., job
bers here, report our fruit the best 
they have had thia season to date, have 
had a number of carloads of B. C. fruit, 
all being very satisfactory, and at the 
present time are wanting to buy ap
ples and pears, and are prepared to pay 
more for B. C. fruit than for American, 
as It has proved more satisfactory; 
stated he could buy American fall ap
ples, assorted varieties, at 75c. to 85c. 
per box f.o.b. point of shipment.

Riggar. Sept. 28. --Agent here report* 
considerable quantities of fruit coming 
In by local freight and express from 
Saskatoon and Edmonton to this point. 
I saw B. C. fruit in all the retail shops 
here, and they reported it aa arriving 
In good condition, and the pack and 
quality excellent. The following are 
the freight and exprès* rat**.

Freight Rate—Saskatoon to Biggar, 
38c. per cwt.: Edmonton to Biggar, 89c. 
per cwt.

Express Rate—Saskatoon to Biggar. 
75c. per cwt.; Edmonton to Biggar. 
$2.50 per cwt.

Edmonton. Sept 29.—A car shipped 
from Haney. B. C., to Oscar Brown Co., 
jogbers here, containing Italian prune*: 
arrived In poor condition, was shipped 
on the 9th. arrived on the 15th, six days 
In transit, iced. They report it show
ed considerable shrinkage from plum 
rot They stated car was securely 
loaded, fruit well packed, and full 
weight to basket, but fruit did not hold 
up. I regret to state some of my own 
prunes were In this car. Manager of 
Vernon Fruit Co. here reports a car 
from the Hammond Fruit Growers’ 
Union, Hammond. B. C; as arriving In 
poor condition, shipped on the 8th, ar
rived on the 15th, Iced, containing 
prunes mainly, and a few crabs and 
pears. He reports prunes did not hold 
up, showed considerable shrinkage

N«w Grand Theatre.
A very entertaining variety bill is of

fered by the Grand theatre manage
ment this weekà the show opening with 
a wonderfully strong athletic turn by 
the three Escardos, a troupe, which Mr. 
Considlne personally brought from 
Vienna to America. The Escardo* per
form several double and treble somer
saults. landing on the floor and on the 
shoulders of first one man and then

is being operated by Mr*. \Vilk*r*on| 
and Miss Tait, of the Episcopalian 
churches.

Mr*.' John Hall and Miss Boydén are’ 
selling flower* al a dainty ltooth. «1 raped 
In white, and fin attractive display of 
home-made candy is on sale by the 
ladles of Esq u I malt Miss Johnson is 
operating a gramaphone which is doing 
much to keep things lively. -t

An attractive musical and literary j Ff 
programme will be rendered this even
ing. and the public will be cordially 
welcomed The proceeds from the sales 1 
of the various booths have so far been 
very satisfactory, and the" committee In 
charge hope that a large crowd will 
be present on this the closing evening.

MERRITT’S POPULATION.

Merritt. Oct. 10.—That Merritt’s pop- 
on the shoulders of a second man who i ulation is well over the one thousand

GUARD THEIR HEALTH!
OMrei WIN Craw Very Fa* 

Bert Carefal Walcklag.

Next to infincy,
Ae yean between 
ten or twelve and 
eighteen are the 
moat critical in life, 
especially lor the 
boy, and girla who 
grew too fait. Rapid 
gyewth and the 
physical change, 
that art taking place 
tender them parti- 
cnlarly liable to 
weaknea, and dis- —^
order, of the diges- 
rive system, kidney, 
or hmp that very
frequently, when altoyred to run on, 
condemn them to a lifetime of suffering.

It is meet important that at this period 
ef life those organs which aarry off the 
body's waste end impurities—the bowels, 
the kidneys and the skin — should be 

. kept active and vigorous. -
Nothing will do this more effectively 

A an that good old-fa«hioned remedy, 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Reel PffU. It act. 
directly on each of these organa, enabling 
them to do then work properly, and thus 
keeps the whole system pure and healthy.

Dr. AfnVr Mm. Knt «* 
still made from precisely the same .formula 
as when our grandparents used them, for 
nothing better has ever been devised.

Made by W, H. Comstock Co. Ud.. 
Biockville, Ont., and sold by all dealers 
m i$c. - h*» u

stand* on the shoulders of the first 
From a great height the main per
former turns a triple somersault and 
then land* upon hi* feet on a spring 
board from which he.bounds Into the 
air and lands on the shoulders of the 
others. The act was greeted with tre
mendous cheering yesterday.

The second act is the clever little 
kidlets, Ed. Cox and Flo. Parley. These 
are but youngsters and throw all kinds 
of energy Into their team work. They 
sing better. than the usual run of 
dancers, show a coster turn with a Chi
cago accent, and have many costume 
change*. The act goes well and_tlie 
youngsters w'tli be popular.

While the curtain l*( still. >the music 
of the three Imperials is heard. These 
are Davis, Wtllla and Cuhl. Their 
soloist Is possessed of a very fine voice, 
and their work in trio on the many In
struments is delightful and acclaimed 
the popular hit of the bill 

T. Nelson Down* shows a most re
markable coin act. From everywhere, 
and all the time from nowhere he finds 
money. Real shiny half dollars. Downs 
will never go broke while he can pick 
coins from the air like he did yester
day afternoon. His performance is 
filled out with some card tricks which 
are done as neatly a* any other person 
In the flexible hand business could ac
complish them This act is most In
teresting and demonstrates that with 
years of work and preparation of the 
hand* any person'ean pick dollars from 
the air the same way that T. Nelson 
does.

The last act on the bill Is the college 
boy Dewitt Young who Juggles thlnge- 
all the time, about the cleverest thing 
being- when he catches a pen behind 
the ear. He juggles a big double bed, 
ha* ,a whole list of college boy toys and 
utenslfs. In fact the room is fitted out 
Just as if he attended the Vancouver 
University to become educated. He 
can juggle anything and the only thing 
he did not take a hand at here yes
terday was railways and university 
sites.

Thomas J. Price sang a song about 
a man whose wife does not know what 
goes on wihile she is away. There are 
the moving pictures and the show ends 
with general satisfaction In bunches 
being admitted by the members of the 
audience.

The Lyceum
The show at the Lyceurq, this week Is 

creating more laughter than any pre
vious bill the Hunt Company has pro
duced. ’The New Judge” keep* the 
large audience laughing from beginning 
to end. Thoe J. Mack as 'The New 
Judge” has his own Idea* as to how 
justice should be dispensed, flu* Ba
cille, a* the prosecuting attorney, is as 
severe a* most people of that calling. 
JE. C. Hunt, a* ’ Lawye* Baum,” keeps 
thti audience. In a' ecream. Elton Ral
ston. as ‘Alklli Ike” a tough char
acter. ably assumes the role. The fe
male characters are ably handled and 
the pony’s and broilers In the chorus 
have several new and catchy num
bers The overflowing house last night 
gave*evidence of the.appreciation of 
Manager Hunt’* efforts Don't fall 
visit the Lyceum this week and enjoy 

j** good hearty laugh. Matinee every 
day ht 3 p. in.. Twfi shows nightly. 
Amateur and chorus girl contest every 
JTrlday night.

mark and Is rapidly increasing. Is the 
testimony «»f G. N. Brash, who has j 
Just completed a census for the board ! 
at trad* in oonn**itluu wltli the 
to Incorporate- tiut town. Mr. Brash j 
found that there, were 28* male-eUlsensi j 
British subjects, and of the full age of | 
twenty-one years; who would be ellg- \ 
lhle to vote at the municipal elections. | 
This does not Include Middles boro, j 
which. I* beyond the boundaries pre
scribed by the board of trade. Nor 
does It provide for any of the tempor
ary citizens such as the officer* of the 
Kettle Valley railway or Macdonald. 
n*nw«kl ^ Go. - though It 1» known 
that these men will be here for two or 
three years.

It means that Merritt’s population 
1* growing fast and that it is already in 
the neighborhood of 1.200 soul»,'' de
clared one officer of the hoard of trade.

Allowing for women and children the 
population Is easily 1.200 and that is 
going some for two years.”

The strongest sentiment of the Turk Is 
hts reverence for his mother He always 
stands In her presence until invited to si* 
down, a compliment he pay* to no on*

You can trust your eyes to tell 
you only one important fact 
about a metal bedstead.
Either the "Ideal” Guarantee is 
on the footrail, or it is not. 
When it is, you can be sure you 
get full value.
For that Guarantee goes on the 
“Ideal" Metal Bedstead only 
after forty inspections 
have made it safe 
for us to put 
it there.

e "Ideal” 
Metal Beds, 

jroU see, are of 
only one quality 

—the best we know 
how to produce.

That applies, whether the 
"Ideal” Metal Bed you buy 

costs but $4 or ten times that. 
From cheapest to costliest, there 
Is only nor quefcy in our line—end 
we geanmtee every bed to that Hoe
Reed ~ The Philosophy of Sleep — 
an interesting little book we will 
send you free — and you will get n 
new light on this metal bed qucgjion 
Ask for Booklet K* i * 2W

XIDEAL BEDDING CS-~

*PLUS=

Newspaper Advertising 
—Builds Business—

The business that does not advertise, like the sail boat

without any wind, will never break any speed record

Rusty Mike’s Diary«

The
Antediluvian 

„ Doubter

AROUND every city and 
town there is at least one 

business oracle, who will smoke 
tobacco, spit, and tell you that 
advertising does hot pay. It 
seems that “The way it used tp 
he done” germ gets into this 
man’s system and creates such 
havoc with his ideas of business 
methods that he simply won’t 
listen to a heart to heart talk 
about this, the greatest of all 
business building forces.

Recently there was celebrated 
the first 'trio of the first 
successful steamboat in the 
history ot the world. One can, 
in fancy, almost hear the com
ments of the doubters and the 
gossips at that time, and yet Ful
ton did run that steamboat, and 
to-day it’s improvement is the 
recognized method of transporta
tion of the world. It is a fact 
that Rulton’s achievement wqs 
tlv basis of argument for every 
promoter of, a perpetual motion 
machine for years to come, and 
those who picked the steamboat 
and rejected the perpetual mo
tion machine W-rcly showed the 
same kind ef good business judg
ment that the man of to-day dis
plays when he picks the genuine 
advertising and scorns the spur
ious article.

The . 
Women’s 

Trade
The women folks have learned 

to watch the papers.
Funny magazines, lecturers, 

would-be humorists, have belit
tled the woman in her effort to 
make the weekly allowance go as 
far as it will, but the fact is con
stantly before me student that 
the woman is the real econom
izer. - rt

When once you start your ad
vertisement in the paper, the 
women of the community become 
your best friends or your worst 
enemies. Your first announce
ment, if it contains prices, brings 
them to inspect quality, and if 
your advertisement is truthful, 
to buy—but woe unto him who 
insinuates through his newspa
per advertising that women are 
fools. ....... -

A Lesson in 
Proportion

The merchant who sells an 
article at a profit of 10c and 
sells twenty of them makes 
more money than the mer
chant who sells four articles 
at a profit of 25c. Certainly 
it is easier for a merchant to 
sell twenty articles at a profit 
of 10c than it is for a mer
chant to sell four at a profit 
of 25c if the first merchant 
lets the whole town know of 
the bargain.

The
Right

Medium

THERE is a time, certainly, 
when a man must decide 

for himself whether he is 
merely a sheep following 
a bell, or keeping tt a 
well defined, successful business 
career. The bill-board, the pro
gramme. etc,, are condemned 
and frowned upon by successful
advertisers of to-day. Yet there 
are men who use these forms of 
advertising occasionally, and be
cause of failure to get profitable- 
returns, decry advertising, ad
vertising men, and those who 
use it to build up their business.

More and more is the wonder
ful value of newspaper advertis
ing becoming known and the al
most unbelievable successes due 
to its use are being brought to 
light. Think, if you can, of a 
dozen of the world’s greatest 
mercantile successes, and in that 
number you will find twelve users 
of newspaper advertising—a re
markable record, when you stop 
to thi~-’: -shout it. regarded from 
two standpoints; one, that the 
puuiiv uu noouwmKed at
times by the wailing of the non
advertiser that owing to the fact 
that he did not advertise, he 
could sell his goods cheaper; and 
the other that any merchant 
should attempt to do business 
without taking up one of the 
most essential helps in business 
building, newspaper advertising.

IN VIEW of these facts, which are very apparent, what argument 
can be made in favor of any advertising medium that it even 

distantly competes with the daily newspaper ? The store-keeper 
who has enough business ability to buy goods right, and keep store 
profitably, must see the light, and realize that the tell.ng of these 
facts to the people through the daily newspaper must bring success.

Advertise in the

Daily Times
The Principal Victoria Paper

i
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f Overcoats
Oup Overcoat Spread

Includes the very best models shown this season.

We are ready to satisfy any man’s Overcoat 
longing.

We're sure that you can find here, sir, “Just 
your Overcoat,’’ whether your taste be quiet or 
breesy. ,

If you are at all particular about your Over
coats, come to the store that sells the best Over
coats made.

There is the conservative Chesterfield, as well 
as longer models, fly front or button through 
style, military, reversible, or the regular collar.
*10, *15, *16.50, *18, *20, *2STT0 $35

1201 Government St.
Victoria, B. C.

October Mansion
CORNER FORT AND COOK STREETS. ■

TOR RENT, unfurnished housekeeping apartments, con
sisting of two, three and four rooms, with bathrooms, steam 
beet, gas ranges, telephones, hot and cold water, electric light 
and janitor’s services.

J APPLY IN BASEMENT.

amusements

uWUe THEATRE
•v.............................»

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11
Messrs. Shubert Present

THEATRE
1 t US»tt ANAM *

Thursday. tiîV'lSh.,
Mort U. Singer Present»

JyS. E. HOWARD
America’s Renowned Author-Singer 

IN-

aro.1 The Goddess of LibertyTae posthumous Wtwk of the I-ate Clyde 1

Direct from « 'c.r. run St the Lyric
Theatre, New York.

Ph.lDs of Yale rnlverslty. said: 
^ThsCIll' is one of til" moat power,*! 
dwmU m4r compoevd by

Prices. Me.. Me.. » « and «* “ ■
Mat aal. opens Saturday. Oct. »«]■• Mall 
ffiJT -tn receive their ueual attention^

A Sensational Array of Talent. 
Positively the Original Princess Produc

tion.
Prices, 50c., 75c.. fl.CO, $1.50.

Seat sale,. Tuesday. Oct. 11th.
Mail orders will receive their usual at

tention.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK. OCTOBER ,10TH.

DEWITT YOVNO AND SISTER 
•The College Boy Juggler."

T. NELSON DOWNS 
"King of Kotns.—

In • Marvelous Manipulation of Real 
Money.

The Wondera of the Bounding Table. 
S—E8CARDOS—3 

Direct from Famous Ronachcr e.
The Three Imperials.

DAVIS. WILLIS AND CVHL.
An Innovation In Mirth, Music and 

Song.
Cleverest Kldlets In Vaudeville. 

EDWARD COX AND GENIEVK 
FARLEY

With Brand New Songs and a Lot of 
Dances.

THOMAS J. PRICE 
NBW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA,

Lyceum Theatre
COMMHNCINQ MONDAY, OCT. Wth.

Hunts Musical Comedy Co.
Present»

THE NEW JUDGE.
Direction «lus Gy Seville.

**♦ People Augmented Chorus. Beautiful
( costumer

MAJESTICTHEATRE
TATES STREET.

“Where Everybody Goes."
Do Not Miss the New Bill This Week. I 

FROM TYRANNY TO LIBERTY.’’ 
A Story Dealing With the Reign of j 

Terror in Russia.
“LUISA STROZZI.” Dramatic in the] 

Extreme.
THB OSTRICH AND THE LADY. 

“THE RANCH (TTRL'S LEGACY,” a | 
Breezy Western Comedy. 

OTHER FEATURES.
Picture Song by Mis* McEwen. 

Performances dally from 2 to 5.30; 7 to 11. 
Admission, 10c.; Children to matinee, 6c.

* ♦
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
» ♦

W. Chambers Æft on a "buetneea trip 

to Vane-ouVer last night.

Mrs. Townsend is among the visitors 
In this city from Duncan.

W. A. Grant crowed over to Van
couver la >t night on the Charmer.

E. A. Morris went over to the Ter
minal city last night on business.

CK*pmtnt wn h-among-the passen
gers on last night’s boat for Vancouver

» • ■ 1
R. H. Lenhio left last night for Van- 

ouvit, after spending a few days in 
this tty. at

C. R. Wilson was among those who 
left for Vancouver last night on the
Charmer.

Henry .Croft was among the passen
gers on the Vharmër last night for the 
mainland.

J. B. Hardstone was among last 
night’s pa Monger* on the Charmer for 
Vancouver.

J. L.-Tarker has returned from Van 
Anda. where he has been inspecting 
>omc_i)alfling-propertiea^ ——......

» * * -*
Miss Crease has returned" to loWn gf- 

ter spending a few days in Vancouver, 
the guest of Miss Richards,.

Mrs John Hoy, M I.iaden avenue, 
will receive to-morrow, and afterwards 
on every second Wednesday.

J. f! Carpenter, of the provincial de
partment of horticulture, left yesterday 

lour of the lower mainland.

Miss ttort>y..«2S Quebec street, will 
I receive to-morrow and afterwards on 
[ the first and second Wednesday of the 

month.

Mr. afnd Mrs Walter Wilson, who 
I made an extended stay at Oak Bay ho
tel. have returned to their home In 

' Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, of this city, are 
I at present In Vancouver, occupying’the 

house of Mrs. Beecher, who is absent 
in New York.

Mrs. Frank Bhute, <14U Stanley ave- 
I nue, will receive on Thursday afternoon 
and thereafter on the second Thursday 

I of every month.

Mrs. J. McLorte. Fmnds svenue,
I will receive on Wednesday. Oct. 12th,
I and on the second Wednesday of each 
I month thereafter.

Mrs. Hebden OHIeaple will be hostess 
I of an At Home on Thursday afternoon, 

for which a great many invitations 
j have been Issued

Mrs. E. B. Blskewav, formerly Mrs. 
)«v v. Stephens,’ will receive <*n Thurs

day at her new home, 129 Medina 
I street, James Bay.

Mrs. D. C; Reid will receive on Wed
nesday at her home. $19 Niagara street, 
and afterwards on the second Wednes
day of each month.

» •
Mrs F. flyhrr-ster has had as her 

guMt tor MTtnij months her daughter 
j Mrs c E Campbell, of CobalL « InL 
The latter has returned home

NOTICE!
To Hunters Fishermen 
and Other Sportsmen 

Regarding Trains
Trains positively will not 

wait for any person or per
sona not at ihe-atstiou-oB its- 
schedule time. To avoid, be
ing late, do not come mitvli 
too early, and have to loiter 
at the station in the cold, be
sides your day’s sport is too 
short to afford this.

Buy a watch from us that 
you can always depend on, 
one that carries our guar
antee. \\> sell- them from 
*3.50 up. Or fetch your old 
one in and get our expert’s 
advice on it.

We guarantee alt our re.

pairs.

Challoner & Mitchell 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLERS,

1017 Government St.. Victoria. B.C*

The Evening 
Chit-Chat I
---- BY BU1H CAMERON------- ■*

=FE=

w *

cd j off the 
prise, a Handsome sterling slyirer paper 
knife, presented by Mrs. Lewi» Hall. 
The serving of nuts as refreshments 
hri-tiKMt a very plliHl and sic .■• >.-- 
ful evening to a clos*

A quiet wedding was solemnised at 
4.30 on Saturday afternoon In Centen
nial Method! 1st church* With Rev. A. 
Henderson officiating The contracting 
turtles were Mr. Caleb Midland, late 
of Whitney. Oxom. Eng., and Mias 
Ellen Green, daughter of Mr. A. Green, 
Oxford, Eng. The bride, who was given 
away by Mr. F. Mille, was lieautifully 
ai tired In aw bite vmhroidcrcd Jap^o* 
ese silk goxvn with white picture hat. 
and carried a bouquet Of lilies of the 
valley. She was attended by Mrs. 
Cooper as matron of honor, in a pretty 
pale blue silk gown, and the Ml see* 
Forbes and Fulton In dainty white 
bridesmaid's dresses. Mr. W. K Elliott 
supported the groom. After the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
bride's new home, 2552 Blanchard 
street, which w-as prettify decorated for 
the occasion.

(Additional social page IS.)

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVAL» 
Phone 821.

r Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans, Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men. 

T&ftflenee Phone R710.

ElectricalNew Scenery.
Effects.

Matinee every day at 3 p m. 
Two shows nightly, 8-9-15. 

Admission. 15c. 25v. Box seats, 50c. 
A Amateur Night. Ftlday.

Turn op their toes 
without delay, & die!

COMMON SENSE is s reste.
containing no poison dangerous to 
human beings or domestic animals ; 
yet It quickly kills rets end ssiee.

They set ft with eager ness, and It 
■ot onhr kills them but dries them 
as without offense. It never fails. 
15c. 25c. 90c and $1. st all dealers.

Common Sense 
Ret Killer. 
Bedbugs and 
Bosches.

AH Smuft* end 
COMMON SENSE MFC. CO.

381 Queen St. West. Toronto, Ont.

tac. zac. sue ana » 

12-

Crystal Theatre
Whew Everybody Should Go,

PROGRAMME FOR MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY.

SPECIAL FEAT! IV.
A COWBOY. FOR LOVE Spl*n- \

did Western Drama 
«w tUfTAHI.K If lUrt’K. t-hnvlc

A Certain Roof-Raiser.
Other Well Chosen Subject* of First 

Quality.
1LLVSTI1A

Admission, lie.; Children s Matinee, 5c,

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

AfJ. THE WORLDS A STAGE. Imp 
ajmedy. 1*00 ft WHEN CUPID 
iZjCBPS. Comedy Scream, 1,809 ft. THE 

HjPBN HOARD..Drama. 1.0U0 ft. THE
------ THB HANGER, Western

-'HESTBA.
iltRX, AND THB HANGER
Drâiwâ. T.tvw ft. ROMANO ORt

Chicago-
Collapsible |i

Hats d

English Tweed Hats
Just what you nerd 

when travelling.

Hat Shop
705 Yates Street.

Next Merchant’s Bank.

Mrs James K. Rebbeok and Miss 
Rebbeck. leave shortly for Capllano, 
North Vancouver, where they will 
make their home for the present.

Mrs. Berkeley, who has been spend
ing the summer months camping at 
Kanaka ranch, has now taken the resi
lience of Mrs. Dundas, “Inverbroom." 
Esquhnatt, for the next few weeks.

The Young Ladies' Club of the Met
ropolitan Methodist church will hold a 
social meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Ooodacrc, R12 Pandora street, Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. All the young 
ladies of the church are requested to 
attend.

Mrs. Rissmuller entertained the Fri- 
! day Bridge riub last w’eek. The usual 

meml>çrs played and the prize winners 
I were; F1n*t. Mrs R Heisterman 
very handsome drawn work table 
cover; second. Mrs. Brett, a pretty sil
ver" photo frame

The Initial J B. A A. hall of the 
season will be held on Thanksgiving 
nkibtr at the A. CL V - W. hall. * 
local Rugby football clubmen will 
hold the ball In honor of the visiting 
Vancouver Argonaut Rugby players 
Invitations will be mailed this week. 
The following committee have charge 
of the ball: W. N. Kennedy. A. V. 
Jeffs, John P Sweeney, Adair Cares. 
Leo Sweeney, 8. J Wlnsby and V. K. 
Gray.

The Rutley orchestra, which was so 
i much enjoyed at the dance of the J. R. 

A. A. Club last Thursday evening, will 
play for the club dances throughout 

, the season. The 'Tvy'' and “Aletha” 
Clubs will also patronize this orchestra,

| and at the opening dance to be given 
! by the “Aletha" Club on the evening 
of Thursday, October 20th, a special 
orchestra of eight pieces will be pro
vided by Mr. Rutley. »

Mrs. H. H. Nash entertained on Fri
day afternoon at* a charming tea given 
In horjor of Mrs. J. Roberts, of Macleod, 
Alberta, who Is visiting her mother for 
a few weeks. The house was prettily 
decorated with cut flowers and autumn 
leaves. Among the guests were Mrs. 
Beresford Hogg, Mrs, Broderick. Mrs. 
A. K. Christie, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. 
Wheatley, Mrs. Phipps. Mrs. Warlock, 
yr* HitUdnsopa Mu* Bftgsh&W*. Mrs. 
Me Faria ne, Mrs Williams, Mrs C. R. 
Browne. Miss Banister, Mrs. Bar

“And yet, l lnv 
aglne there Is a 
great deal mon* 
unhappiness i.n 
these beautiful 
homes than l n 
those simple little 
bouse*... we just 
passed, or even In 
the city tenements 
for that matter."

I've heard the 
spirit of that re
mark in various ! 
forms many, many j 

—_ times, and 1 al
ways disagree, vocally when possible, j 
and mentally wheh not.

For I think this Idea, which manv ' 
people not troubled by the “burden of ! 
wealth" like to comfort themselves 
with -- that\rlches and happiness are 
Incompatible, Is decidedly wrong.

Riches and unhappiness aren't insep
arable, by any means.

But mat aneift'f meah xtFÿ-Jrë~m^ 
compatible. .

Beautiful wall* don't nejessaVlly look 
down tnr smmng ~faT*cr.- ---

But that doesn't, mean they aren't i 
Just ns likely to shelter happiness as ; 
humbler homes, and I think, very much j 
more likely to. than wretchedly poor • 
ones, for I don’t believe happiness get*. ‘ 
along with continual hunger as well as 
It does with occasional surfeit.

Wealth may he an opportunity to lead j 
a life of license and self-gratification 
that will end in utter wretchedness of 
soul and mind and body, but it is also 

opportunity --tp lead a normal, 
healthy life, full of healthy, happy in
terests and used for doing the. work 
you love, unhampered by the necessity 
of translating -your activity Into dollars 
and cènts.

There may l*e no more happiness 
within these beautiful homes than there 
Ti In Hie humble houses across the 
streét, but I do not think we have any 
reason to believe Hiére is any less.

I heard « woman tin- other day say
ing that she was glad her husband 
had lost his money, and her children 
had been brought up in comparative 
poverty, because she thought their 
characters and habits were infinitely 
better than they would have been if 
she h*d plenty of money.

That seem*’ to me almost cowardly.
Wealth Is a temptation, but It is I 

also an opportunity. ___ . . I
Couldn't she have trusted herself to 

deny those children the temptation of 
wealth and give them all of its broad - 1 
ening opportunities?

There are some foolish and vicious 
rich people In this country who out of 
all their wealth only get unhappiness 
and restlessness and ruin.

But there are others who find in 
wealth an opportunity for self-culture, 
and enjoyment of the beautiful, and 
community usefulness, that must sure
ly bring much happiness.

Maybe you are wondering what’s the 
use of all this talk—why not let people 
who do not have riches, comfort them
selves with the idea that riches bring 
unhappiness.

If you saw anyone investing In grapes 
that you knew were sour and bad for 
them. you'd - probably tell them. 
Woüldtl t you?

Weil, you ****. I-speak because,-! think L 
the idea that rlçhfa ami unhappiness j 
are incompatible Is mental sour grapes | 
and apt to cause mental colic.

OUE SHOWING OF:

BRUSHES AND BROOMS
At Such Low Prices, Quality Considered, Will Interest You.

NAIL BRUSHES, each, 5c and...............................................W
FEATHER PESTERS, each ........................ ........................OOP .
BANNISTER BRUSHES, each ..................................... • -35(
HAIR FLOOR SWEEPERS, large klae. each............... *3.00
STOVE BRUSHES, each. 25c, 4llc and................. 50#
SHOE BRUSHES, each, 25cj40c and............................ 5©C
SCRUB BRUSHES, each. 30c. 25c and. : ............................35<-
SINK BRUSHES .................................................................  5«*
avitisks —•.T-.-.zse
BROOMS, made of tines! corn stalk. 50c, t,0c. ti5c ami. . ,Tr,**
BROOMS, bamboo handles, each........................... '........ .^...35<*
wash boards, each, 15e, 25e, 3de and........  50#

Mops, Clothes Lines and Clothes Pins at Lowest Prices.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Fort and Douglas Street*. Phone 178,

Svv Our Window Display.

i* ™

w

['

OPEN 8 A M! TO 10 P.M.

CHINESE TEA
At the request of many Victoria ladies, w«* havyH deeidyd to 

carry a stock of all grades of. Chinese Tea.

Superior Quality Tea in Green and 
Black Per lb. $1.50 to 85c

* , s*
This is a grade of tea wc can strongly rcconmicniL

No Charge for Delivery.

610 Cormorant Street. Opp. E. & N. Depot,

PURE SURE

BAKING POWDER.
PURE FOOD

INSURES

GOOD 
HEALTH-

Ttbc/ C—-

LStiBiid 
Kttlilfi 

gWM? 
nTotiiftuSkw

MAGIC
BAKING POWDER

INSURES

PURE FOOD.

L
❖ <•
❖ THIS HOME MADE COUGH *

. * SYRUP WILL SURPRISE * 
i •> YOU. *
♦ -------- ♦

I * Stops Even Whooping Cough *
❖ Quickly—A Family Supply *
❖ at Small Cost *

U •> i
❖ ❖❖❖❖❖ * <•

Here Is a home-made remedy that 
takes hold of a cough blatantly and 
will usually cure the most stubborn 
ease in 24 hours. This recipe makes 
sixteen ounces—a family supply. You 
Couldn't buy as much or as goAd ready
made cough syrup for $2.50,

Mix two cups of granulated sugar 
with one cup of warm water, and stir 
2 minute* Put 2*4 ounces. _of Ptav* 

t*onta' worth) in o».« buttle,
apd add the Sugar Syrup This keeps 
perfètTTV ivmr tms a ptrasant taatw— 
children like it. Braces up the api*e 
tite and Is slightly laxative, which 
helps end a cough.

You probably know' . the medical 
vglue of pine, in treating asthma, 
bronchitis and other throat troubles, 
sore lungs, etc. There -h» mdhiiigut
ter. Plnex Is the most valuable con
centrated compound of Norway white 
pine extract. rli*lv in guialcol and all 
the raturai healing pine elements 
Other preparations will not work in 
tills formula.

The prompt results from this inex
pensive remedy have made friends 
for It in thousands of homes in the 
United States and Canada, which, ex
plains why the plan has been imi
tated often, but never successfully.

A guarantee of absolute satisfaction, 
or money promptly refunded, goes 

| with ihls recetpe. Your druggist has 
Pinex or will get It for you. If not, 
send to The Plnex Co., Toronto, Ont.

Cellmates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Poone 90L to With Dispatch.

[ Pattison & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty, 
(.alvanized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work, 

Baker»’ Pans, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Pipes and Elbows.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

Upholsterers «e-»pho!stering a Specialty

STILES & SHARP
pAUirettr and itfshwr ns.

Ring Up Phone 
' 2ft».

805 TORT STREET
xrf esn ât

seem as though they will remain a bur- j 

den oft thv state for many years td, 
TTome: rmlcss someone or other van be j 
induced to take th< m over There Is 
some talk of pensioning the outcasts 
on a scale according to the length of 
their residence at Constantinople

FLOWERS IN WINTER. ^

WIVES FOR SALE.

MODISH AFTERNOON GOWN.
Harem of ex-Sultan Found to Be Bur

den on Xtate.

October is the month to plant bulbs 
for winter flowering indoors. Bulb* 
should lie planted »o that tin* top of 
the bulb is just below the surface of 
the soil, and the surface of the soil half 
an inch below the top of the pot to «I- 1 
low room for watering As boon as lot
ted, the bulbs should he Well watered 
so as to moisten all the soil. The pots , 
should then be placed away . In the dark ! 
room or cellar whew the temperature 
Is about 40 or 45 degrees.

It is well to bury the pots an Inch 
deep in sand, light soli or coal ashes— 
sand is the best. This should be well

Gifts That Last
Silver forks, knives, spoons 
end fancy serving pieces of 
quality and beauty an 
stamped with the trade mark

I847R0GERS BROS.
b )if I kii war* la to çef the 
•kmittnict »m4 sathfaeliow— 

fie leeries# triph piste— 
"Stiver Flare that Wean“

•est fee sell, slates, bowl*.
etc., an marked 

MCR1DCN BRIT* CO.
SOLD MV LSADINV, I»KA LESS

mmiïiïs
Green is one of the season's favorite ' IMS'ssL-jas.- six sa^sswtasssTTfls dnvrme any tiBo fnr fhnr hundred ! a FmHl watering Leaye tim pots t'ov 

colors, and above gown Illustrâtes a wiveg? If .no, thy Turkish govqrurmnt ; ered in'tins ;'j*vunül r™x ^
gown of vachemire d*- soir in the would like to get inTu couijmlihtcbiioh Irfn is « 'T • • '

____ ___ shade. There are numerous shades, with them. AU these ladies are con- . Canadian Hartlvu ur -■» P® will
radaile.' Miss Peebles, Miss LaWbon,.|liowever; and one should be extremely » tained in the harem of the «-sultan . " A'^ imiArUw.t 4Us*i
Miss Mrtore and several others. {jarticular In chooidfnr the most becom- and the problem of theîr disposai {« he sent on r q

- - - of skirt Shown Is becoming a seiiewi one, «aye a Con-1 there should be a g.

Th* «MHltaM brer the •ugn.itore of W«. MiSfUl I 
fre-i t. rn,l without which none are K'ncirv t 

.........  ttenr bÿ iTl tlhe.niiu S Stï <*
CUmUL SOUTHAHPTOM. mwtk

Toe ladies of the Young People's Ro- 
! ,-iety of Firsrt Presbyterian church,' en
tertained the gentlemen last evening 
in the schoolroom and a vçry enjoy
able time wag «pent An excellent mu-. 
y leal and literary programme was ren
dered by’ Misées Rex smith, Evans, 
Ethel Brown. Lawson, Matthews,

| and Mra. McKechnie This was 
,ed by an amusing nut-guessing 

1 coûtent arranged- by Miss Field.- In

ing The style of skirt shown is 
quite original, the tunic, front taking up 
with side plaits In form of a wide 
panel. Fullness at bottom is confined 
in a deep hand around foot, but not in 
exaggerated faalilon. Bodice t'ocrer 
spends with skirt us to plait's, which 
extend from shoulder to waist line. 
Chemisette and stock are white dotted 
net and heavy white lace is prettily ar
ranged under tiny box plaits lh front 
Ml under arms at sides.

.umttnople ,UFP«lvh. Molt of thorn ' for,' tlx- or,- native* of Albania and Arabia and | pot. «an jgSTi» hro<ltUt 
two dlatlnvt effort, have been, made to | doe or left In ‘1 ‘^"d„w,, ïn- 
return them to tb. ir friend» and rein- . until the top growth 1»

Vndel th?etrXm».anr*. the aothorl- [ tote the UshTtod ^tor'S"
tlee are In «.me,bin, of a uuandary. Lee that they hep^> 
since the cost of their .maintenant* is They should not b a ...
a"cnmdderable ,„m: and a, «.ay of (dry »»,r.bry.r, onve fff ?HE Jfg£S
them are tialte young «tri. t, would through flowertn*.

; .. . ■ 1

irritations, 
lions and 
soothed te «fRETfUl

BABIES
OINTMENT. C 
sml may be used 1

mus. rashes. Uehlngs,

L
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PILOT BUCKNAM 
HAS RESIGNED

FOUR SCHOONERS
DRIVEN ASHORE * SHIPPING REPOBT ♦

i* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦

TO COMMAND LOCAL
YACHT ANEMONE IV

Was Pilot Over. 20 Yeari—Will 
Take.New Command to Hono

lulu and Mexico

Vessels Wrecked In Storm on the 
Coasts of Nova Scotia and 

Newfoundland

9.S8. 43;

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Halifax, Oct. 11,—Stormy wp^ther on 

thé Nova Scotia and Newfoundland 
i^biuts «« . -tesnoneihk . ..Jor...juinu-rtms 
wrecks: In addition to the three-mast - I 
ed schooner Roeemay, which is a total j 
wreck at Anticosti, the fishing schoon- j 
er Mamie Ma> is on the rofks at 
Jeddore,. N. S The schooner Sea ! 
Nymph, with coal, is a total wreck at 

Il à r Boi NewfoundtanlT .While 
the schooner Ella Francis with fer
tiliser is breaking up nearby.

Alter a long and honorable career as 
pilot extending over twenty years,
«'apt. 8. W. Bucknam has resigned hie 
position to take permanent command 
of Anemone IV'., the magnificent 
schooner power yacht owned by CY D,
Taylor, a prominent local capita list * v

C»pi Bucknam i.~ one or the beatMARINE NOTES * 
known mueteta In HrlU.I Columbia 
; bean a reaWaut «t Victoria sin- e : *
the early "80‘a. He was born id 8t. < «’apt IT Lear month, /ornvrly com- 
.Inlin. V,? In 1>:,0 ,n.l ' of H M .urvry ship K*rrla. and

Kim mended his career on the Atlantic 
c oast running- out of New York to the
West,Indies and ,south American ports. 
His first vialt to the North Paciflo_wa* 
in 1S83, when in command of the 
-trarnTie TngresUle, of which he was part 
owner, ,h«* sailed into Victoria wlfh 
cargo from, the Atlantic coast. Becom
ing Impressed with the climate and 
apparent advantages of this city (’apt. 
Bucknam decided f.o locate here, and 
as he' had'brought out his wife, and 
family, he became a resident. 1 • ,

He was given command of the steam
ship Sardonyx, running from tliis coast 
to| Hongkong and Mexico, and remain
ed with fier Tor a year. Heathen took 
charge of tlie historic'llttle sidewli^eler 
Beaver" for a few months, returning 
later to the Atlantic maritime pro- 
vfnee»; where be pifrcbase+l the- sealing 
schooner Ariel. On this schooner li' 
made a trip to tlie Behring sea and 
vas ordered out of the sealing waters 
by the T S. revenue « utter Richard 
TIiisK. "Oh. returning to Victoria îlë' 
took command «if the dredge Pacific. 
Hi)-.! w as her master for .about eighteen 
months, in Ur»!* he was appolnte<l a 
Victoria and Ksquimalt pilot and has 
held Vhftt position nfttl! the . 
time, resigning to take command oX,! 
the Anemone.

The Anemone IV has Just returned 
t«\ Seattle' from a month's cruise of

tiow m tommsfifi ttf tiw -"•■dp Mir
tin. writes from K mint. British North 
Borne to «’apt. Walbrau, of the marine 
and fisheries «leptirtment, that he. recently 
led an «xp-'dltlon into the InlerTOr of 
Home*-., Which iMwetniert the. highest• peak-

' o. tobrr llth, * s. m.
Point’Ofey-Clear; wind N. W 

light swell, no shipping.
«'«pe Laso—Clear : wind N. W.; 29.11 ; jW; 

sea moderate; no ^flipping.
I'gcNetiM -«’lear. wind N. ; 29.42;' 35; sea 

smooth ; Tees will arrive at Port Renfrew 
8.y a m.

Èatevap—Clear ; wind N. ; 29.40; 4<>; sea 
smooth; no shipping.

Prince Rupert - Cloudy, calm: 29-28; 40; 
s<a smooth; in, Bnmj at 9. TO p. m.; out,
■prht re Qaotrge dti ring -night .—-—-------- j

Ikeda—Clear; calm ; B.*; 42; sea smooth; 
no shipping.

Triangle—Cloudy. wind N W. 17 miles;
30.10; 4u; heavy swell; no sldpplng.

TaVxwh-Clear; wind 8. 15 miles; 29.87;
48; in, a steam schooner at - 7.20 p. m. ; 
iTçaïiVShfp HellCgU St 8.» a. m.

point Grey—Clear; wind N. W 
no shipping.

Cape La s«v—Clear ; fresh N. W 
sea moderate; no shipping.

Tatoosh—Clear; wind K. JS’- 
29.82; W; sea moderate; out. steam schoon
er Fhih-len 9.lé s. m.; lnsl«le, bound out, j trlcts 

masted, schooner 
Pachena—Clear; oailm;' 29 55. 

smooth: no ulilpplnl 
Est« van-Clear, wind N. W.; 

light swell: no shipping - 
Ikeda-«’tear, wind W. : SOW; 

smooth ; no shipping.
Prim . Rupert -Clear: calm. -.“9:22; «2; ses 

..smooth, out. Bntno 1«>.30 a. w ~
Triangle +>verra*t : wind N ’W^*ièw*T

FICTITIOUS CHEQUES ! MYSTERY OF SHOTBOLTS 
IN FARMING TOWNS; HILL STILL UNSOLVED

OHrles Clayton With Many Ali
ases is Answering Charge Be

fore Duncan Magistrate

The trial of Charles Clayton, alias 
Thom a* Crompton, alias Kimberley, 
alias Parker, who was ^treated by 
!lh.î. Pr0vlpclal police yeetejcd*X,-,e- tak- 
ing place gt Duncan to-day, where he 
is charged before Sti|M*ndiary Magls-. 
tr§te Loomis with passing worthless 
cheques.

Accused has served a previous sen
tence fat «àltlt* stealing, 111-* vAme 
Iiavlng been committed at Saanich in 

1 1907. Hje xvus given a year in the pro- 
; vinclal Jail.
I The* accused has poix-d as a cattle 
I buyer in the Duncan knd other dla- 

His method was to purchase 
i cat tit and pay for it by bogus cheque.
I He would then*obtain a small amount 

29.*«. 1*0, ! *n °h a bogus cheque and not be
‘ -hewrtt from kg-Aft,

The provincial |>olice wete notified 
that one op»'rating on these lines was

; 30.91; 50; 

; 29.90. I*; 

.,20 miles;

' »■ a i

No Clue as Yet to Identity of Man 
Found Dead Yes

terday

Up to this afternoon the police had 
tailed. In tracing the Identity of the 
man found dead on Shot holt hill Sun- 
dify nfternhon,. He l£ believed, how- 
ever, to be an Anu'rlcan or to have 
come from the United States recently 
to Victoria.

The* clothing worn by the man at the 
time of his death had been purchased, 
according to the make inside, from the 
Bon «Marche. Seattle. - in the clothing

4L sea moderate;-no shipping.
of tht Island vbïviTnent and secured àriTni- ! 
mense amount of valuable data i ■ *** ,..   ^^

Struggling in the teeth of'a terrific gal.* |\|Q INDIGESTION OR 
4h- ,.1‘artfif « 'vast S S <"«> - steamship CTfiM APU DIQflPfiFR
Senator. which arrive.! lit Seattle on Sun- O I UlflMUn UlOVnUtn
dav from Nome. Alaska, had her wireless gtopg p00d Fermentation and R«- 
musts and a .Mtaysali which was put up to .. __ n««J TI,,, steady In r In the swinging seas oarrh-d lieVCS Qa*, Heartburn, aud-Dyt-
away Tin* Senator was hove to on Frl- pepSlB in FÎV© Minutes
«lay. when :i5n miles froui < ape Flattery, , Whv n,.t gome now—this moment, 
witli all hands battened down and oil bags ; " . hkept », place Purina .he ,..rn, Ihe wire- rM rour«-lf of Mom • h
iwoMr....... IL M k KmpreM l.lvoulde and Indtaeatlon A dieted
«■r |,„tin. which reported a 90-mile w ** '** the hlues and grumbles
amt terrifie seas

-The selHBWrJ. W. Klbl, bound from 
Redoniio for Pv^et Sound. Is now over I wo 
weeks o1*Ç*rdue a ml fears are entertained 
for her safety She has not been reported 
since leaving the California port.

San Diego. Oct. 10.—Oven the long dis- 
; tniK*e telephone tala local paper. IX>u 

Ferguson, general agent of the North Pa-- 
_ ci fie Steamship Company, announced the

iVreaent 1 '"burter of the big steamer . -.....................
1 van! by Ids < ompanv. lb- state«1 tiTe

; Hteanters would leave New York this
\n on fit for tlie Pacific Coast, via the Horn;
„ iiXtd that they would he placed in opera-. 

thiN between San Diego and Portland 
northern waters and Is awaiting ttu wiUfyi sixty day*5 He *aht it would uk-

‘ fnijtViTla'tTôn of a new L00-horsep«iwer ah«iut\thlriy-five da vs far (hem to reach
engine. She is moored ut the foot of j this p«)hj^ from New- turk city.
Penny way, Seattle, and will be taken \ * * *
<»n n Jong cruise to Honolulu and 1 Tlie (ierNiian Knemos liner Ahessinta 
Mexico as"Boon as the new equipment, which is «lV here «..ouf o tober h th 
is in place. I fr«»m Har.vbukg, via West Coast ptdiils.

Built eight years ago at «iuosport. i bringin,
.England, at iu cost of over $75.000. the 
Anemone IV is undoubtedly the finest 
yacht owned in British «’olumbia with 
iiu exception of the Dolaura. owned 
by James Dunsmuir. 'Only teak, onk 
and mahogany were used In her

Give it a good eat. then take tape's 
Dlapepsin t«> ^=tart the digestive juices 
.working ' Tliefe wTTT be no dyspepetà 
or belching of «ïas or eructations of 
undigested f«H,Hl; noe feeling like a lump 
of lead in the stomm-h <>r heart bom. 
sk k headache and Dlssiness and your 
food will not ferment and poiwm your 
breath with nauseous odors

Pape's Dl;» fM'-psln emits only SO rents 
for a large case at any drug store here. 

Tale and Har- ! and will relieve the most obstinate case 
«.f Indigestion and Upset Stomach In 
five minutes.

There is nothing else better to take 
Gum from Stomach and cleanse the 
stoma«ah and Intestines, ami. beshles, 
one single.duae * Ml digest and prepare 
for assimilation- Into the blood all vour 
food the same as a sound, healthy 
stomach wou’d do It.

When Diapepsin works, your stom
ach rests gets Itself in order, cleans 
up—-and then you feel like eatrng when

busy Ju. tin- l*un.-HD dlstrtrt n‘mTNM>on.
A^ard similar compila mts from -~^rr 
tnitricts.

Yêsterday he"ran fo the end of his 
liberty by passing a cheque on the pro- '■ 
prietor of the Coarh and Horses inn, j 
Esquimau road. The police learned | 
Clayton ha«f then taken the K A.N, j 
train ami notified the police at bun- j 
can to hold him oh arrival of "the train 
there. Clâyton was arrested and taken 
into custody.

H. will prohiil.ly !»♦* brought to Vic
toria ar warn as the case before the 
Duncar. « ourt" is disposed! of, and here 
he will he present«-«1 lM‘f«ire the pro
vincial court on other charges.
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». Viciorfs, Ocfebe^. BN.

B. C. Coast Service
e- .

Fall and Winter Sailings
ALASKA AND PRINCE RUPERT SERVICE.

8.8. PRINCESS ROYAL end PRINCESS BEATRICE sail from 
Victoria .-very Friday at 11 p.m.. and Vancouver Saturdays at 
11 p.m., for Skagway. calling at Swanson Bay. Prince Rupèrt, 
- ■— Port Simpson, Ket.-hikajt-, ami Juneau.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE INLANDS.
S.S. AMUR sails from Victoria - Monday, Opt. 17 at 11 p.m., 
and every second Monday thereafter for Prinee Rupert, Rivers 

Inlet, Skeena River. Naas Inlet and way ports.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND
S.S. TEES sails from. Victoria at 11 p.m. on the 1st, 7th and Hth 
of each month for Ciayoqnot and way ports, On the ‘J)th of 

each month for Quatsino. Holekerg. and way ports.

- VANCOUVER-HARDY BAY SERVICE
S:S. QT"BEN CITY sails from y'aîîFmïviT'K'itf a in" every Tlmrs- 

day for Hardy Bay and way porta-

L. D. CHETHAM.
1102 ( 1 ov.-rnment Street. City Passenger Agent.

UNKNOWN' FOI'ND DEAD 
«ttOTBOt-T* HIM.,

h. «^»ns vf scrap Iron for V’sn . .
couver fr«»ni Satins Cruz This iron is I you com» to the tabic, and wliat you
çpfuy.- from tin* Xear,,on dock works at 
the Mexican ports. x

Tlie steamer Tu-atrW. which arrived 
this, morn hut from Skà^way and way 

on* 1 ports, brought down. 150 passengers from 
struction. mid she Is fitted up In the 1 the >f«>rth. nearly all of wjuim wereVm- 
most luxurious manner Imaginable. bHrked at the Alaskan port. Most were 
Her log allows two trips around the travelers « .«min* out from Daw sow. the 
world, under a former owner, and a *- Hvatrlci» having «-«înnected with the train* 
eecond prize In the San Dlegn-Honoln- I bringing the la», load of paa.-iig. r. from 
I». yacht race. Si,a Illea the flag of the While ID» TV Beatrice brought 1.OTI 
VlCorla Va* h. Club ..K.■«»£»** j %££
eat boaaeaai.,n of thaï organization. , Sw-i|ti,nn Bl>. min. intended for San Ffan-

*»»♦**♦♦♦**»*♦♦«*<, " " "
e-------------- ------------------------------------
<• SLACK WATER—Active 
* Fasi, B. C. *
» <■

eat will do you good 
Absolute relief from, all Stoma*

Mi wry in waiting for you as soon as 
you decide to take a little Dis pepsin 
Tel' your «Irugglst that you want __ 
Pare s Diai'epsin. lx - a use a ou want to { :*:t 
b.'romr thoroughly cured this time J24 

Rememlwr. if your stonweh fee^out 
or order and uncomfortable now. y oh 
rs*i get relief in five minutes. —
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sLuiuY pipe of -the B. G. fl. Aittsdra has 
been awanletl by the marine and fisheries 

I «lepartment at Ottawa to tlie Victoria 
i Machinery Depot Repairs will be made 
j immediately and the sieamrr will then 
| proceed, to Nootka with materials for a 

lighthouse which wrill be erected at 
Yuquot. •

SHIPPING GUIDE ♦
A ♦
,****♦♦>»♦♦ »*♦♦♦♦*

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From the Orient.

Vessel
Awa garu ........................................
i'anama Maru ...............................

Empress •">'< Japan

.1 29
4 16 I
5 02 I 
5 AH 1 « 86 !
7 29 !

9-30 
10 40

‘

li 
' :
16 29
17 00

17
18 ■ 
18 25

9 15
9 58

10 38
11 16 
Ï1 53

22 j 0 H
44 0
06 | ! 20
“ ! 5®!! 2 50 

’ll .1 45
V 4 44

22 50 • Seventy-five «lavs out from Antofagasta
23 17 : the Am<>rlcaii svliooner Alumn*; «"apt- 
28 45 j Lawson, reached port this morning and D 
• 5 •• ; bertheffht th«- Victoria f'hemlcsl Work*"

^ i w'ha'ff, wh«-re she will «llsi-harge s full 
u y j cargo. 1,186 tons, of wait pstre. TUs

__ _ 14 52 1 Alumna Is well known on ^u«et Round.
ii un iV* ^U “ 50 16 12 ! She loaded lumber at Chemainus last
r 44 slack' J 45 t‘on* i Februao' and sailed south on March Ird. 
IS 24 I 23 24 i! ",4A'*!ar,c I <>n her vov»*.- porth gorxl weather was

13 54 6 49 ' ii; I exp. • '< n« ed and the passage was un-
M» 7 i $ ^ ! eventful.
M 44 !l * 39 ! 5l » I -----------------------------
17.09 11 9 26 |K S

JO 12 I 23 46
3 02 
.3 58
4 m
5 49
6 41 
8 00 
9 11

15 37 I
16 <0 
16 44
lis
18 41

10 22 | 19 24
11 30| 20 38
12 27 1 22 «7 f
.. Uijft 
0 34 I 13 441 32 T H If
2 56 I 14 .73

11 50
6 12 I 12 45
?» 13 46 

IS M
2 39 
•1 38
4 44

f-Hi- **
658 
7 M

14 46
18 32
19 50

30 77 
n 23

* 49'îl «I
|_5 47 114 53 H 9 34 | 23 fj

30 ............ _____
The time u*«-d Is Pacific Standard, for 

the mil Meridian west If Is couned 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night

Shifohs Cure
aslckly stops c-oeihs. ceres colds, keels 
the throat sad laais - • • 38 reals-

Mr. J.D.A. TRIPP
Piano Virtuoso and Teacher. Cer

tificated Pupil of Moszkowekl and 
XfScTmfTzST VTsîts .ÎTictôrîà Wednesday 
of each week.

ADDREH8 BOX 796.

♦ ♦ 
«* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS * 
♦ ♦

(Times I «cased Wire.)

_____» .......ON THE CQA8T.
ReaHle—Arrived; 8tr. Humbpidt from 

Skagway; sir Tampico from Ran Fran- 
ii»cu. str. Melville Dollar from San Fran
cisco: str. Governor from San Francisco; 
str. Cottage City from Skagway. Railed; 
Btr. Dlrigo for Alaska.

Los Angeles—Arrived: Str. Roanoke 
from Portland; str Bear from Portland.

Tacoma-Arrived: Btr. Buck man from 
Ban Francisco.

San Francisco Arrived: Str Drake from 
Seattle; str. Watson from Beattie.

GENERAL.
Cherbourg—Arrived : Btr. Kaiser Wil

helm II. from Wew York. Sailed: 8tr. 
Barba rossa for New York.

Hongkong-Bailed: Br. str. Empress of 
f.M Vancouver.

Yokohama. Oct. 8.—Arrived: Str. Mont- 
eagle from Vancouver.

Excluding the two capitals,., there Is not 
a single city in- the whole çf Russia, pro
perly so called, which would be deemed a 
large town In Britain.

Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct . 29
Oct. 30

Australia.
. Oct. II 
Nov. «4Makura ....... -\.........  .................

Zeatandis ........................*
From Liverpool.

Cyclops .a'L..^...................................... O** 2
Titan .............................  ;••'«$................ NoV *

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Tacoma Maru .................................  22* \l
Empress of India ....................    °^1 19

For Australia.
Makura .....................................     Nov" 4

1 For Liverpool.
Téucer ...................................  Jw. 2

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE. 

t-rom San Emnvla<xi
«V of Tppaka .....................................  *

Queen .........—................................... .
From Rkasway

Princess Royal ............... n °ct' 11
--------- nua îlwihw *» C. Ports.
Vadso ................  ÛctU
Prince George  12

From West CoesL

1 h.m. ft
0 46 7.3
1 « 7.2
2 52 7.2
3 51 7.1
4 54 7.0
6 0* 7.0

1. m. ft.]
7 27 3.2
8 (W 3.8
8 If 4.5
9 21 5.2
9 52 5.8

10 21 6 5

h. m. ft.:) 
14 54 7.5 ! 
14 38 7 6 1
14 48 7.7
15 08 7 9 
IS W 1.0 
15 46 8 0 
15 44* 6 »0 ii 2.7 15 33 8.2

1 01 2.7 15J8 8.3
1 52 2 7 16 12 K.4
2 ti 17 16 is 8 .1
3 «0 2.8 V. 10 8.2
1 21 2“ 14 54 7 9
5 21 3 0 11 '«'7.7 is 48 « 9
6 18 3.2 13 26 7.8

f 57 3.6
7 42 4 <1

19 16 6.0 
13 32 7.8 
13 52 8.0

8 ;:.i 4 6 14 16 g.3
9 <v. 5.3 1443 8 5

: ::
;• 16 6.2 

10 m 7.1)
15 08 8.7 
15 31 8.9

11 20 7.7 Ifi 52 8 9
«1 *4 " :
1 21 0 '» 12 08 5 5 1400 8.4
2 19 1 7 12 <2 8 6
3-19 1 '• 13 10 8.5
4 16 2 « 13 26 8.3 L*ti 00 e 3
5 10 3 4 13 27 8 1 19 56 6.7
0 00 6.5 f m « : 13 16 8.0
1 42 *1 6 1 6 47 5.0 13 OS 8 1
3 15 6 8 ! 7 28 5.7 13» 8.2

22 Of 3.4 j
22 46 3. |
23 28 2.8

21 SI l.g
22*> 1.3
23 31 6 8

16 64 9.8 
16 06 8.5

22 74 6^

H
' " /4.9

4.1

3.3

was found a bottle bearing a label of 
a b<ô* Angeles drug store. The poll<«* 
also fourni an open face gold filled 
watch, some American money and a 
handkerchief with the initials "G. H.”
u|M»n If.
ITI.c b«Hly is that of a man five feet 

ten Inches high, brown hair, thin on j 
I top, close cropped heard,, streaked 

with grey. ag< about 55 to SO years. 
The revolver found beside' the body, 
land • which leads to the belief that a 
suicide was committed. Is a .32 calibre 
Iver-Johnson. .

An inquest is being held this after
noon.

The time used is Pacific Rtnodaru. for
the 12tMh M« ridlan went. It A* counted 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for JÿHght serre th 
aisffiRgtiisb TiTgT' WH>r ^rom low water.

Tlie height Is in Tp^t and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of th«» low
est low water In ea*fi month of the year. 
This level is* half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor ate 
reduced.

DAMARA HARD and FAST.

yf^an Francisco. Oct!- 11.—Most of the 
/Cargo «if barley in the fore hatch of 
the British steamer D^mara, which 
has been fast ..n the ren ks n«*ar the en- 
trani-e- of this harlxtr since Saturday, 
1ms been taken out and. another at
tempt win be made to flop! the ves
sel at high tide. The chances of sav
ing the steamer have groWn 'dimmer

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

“Prince Rupert” “Prince George"
FOR VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT

At Midnight Thursdays and Ruadeys, Onnecltng at Prinee Rupert i$>r,
STEWART AND QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 
FOR SEATTLE W,dn^,,.n^».t„n,.yz at

THE INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-1 RACK ROUTE
And Connections Reaches All Points In

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, New England, 
New York, and South and East, Via Any Route.

Finest roadbed, modern and luxurious trains. For Information as to 
fares, etc., also lor foldehi and particulars re Grand Trunk Pacific points 
apply at ««-mporary office, G. T. P. dock, Wharf. street, rear of Pose Office 
Write or Tel«*phoixc: , *
\V E, DUPE ROW. Telephone 2131. HAROLD BROWN,

City Pass and Ticket Agt. Dock and Freight Agt.
GENERAL AflKNI-Y TKANB-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

Monthly sailings to and from British 
Columbia and Mexican por^s and taking 1 
,-urgo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.

Next sailing. H S- LONSDALE, about 
15th October. l*asa«ng«r Agents for the 
Nuiadlati Northern Steamships. Ltd.,

With the lncrcnHinc rmuThnesor^if thei xiamresliro Mrte»«>f«
tlHinhurK-Xmertt an T.Tnr ffWT New YorM 
u, Glasgow. Southampton, Hamburg and>« a w h^ft- she is lying, byt the owners 

have not given up hope that the veasel 
| may be draggled from the ledge to-day. 

Since the vessel went on the reef the 
cliffs nearby have been black with 
sightWrn watching the attempts to 
save the wrecked steamer.

* ^nriMvn^T***********************".............i‘ imitYitwvi'tMtuittt

Electric Fixtures
Our stock is complete. Including all the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES
All Work Guaranteed.

"Let Us Tender on Tour-'House Wiring.

to uiasRiiw, «wig,
other European points, also through boon 
tngs via Mexico to Europe.

Applv T H WORSNOP. Oanaral Man- 
ag.r. Ml Haatlnga St.. Vancouvar; H^A. 
■TOKEN, Agant, *4, View St.. Phone 2361.

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. —— - PHONE 648. ;

Ratepayers
Petition for

TO SAIL.
For San ir’ranclsco.

Queen ............................. ............
City of Topeka .............................

For ska«w*y
Princess reatrtce .......

For Nortlsem B. C. Po;
Vadso ...i -............... ..................... "
Prince George ................. ................

For Went Const
Tees

Oct. 13

Get. li i 
Oct. 19 !

Oct. 13 
Oct. 13

ferby service
Vli-torle-Venrow.M-.

gl.amw leave» hww »« » » »_.<». daily

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

Some of the characteristics which have wo»? popularity for the

G0URLAY PIANO!
ARE

ITS BEAUTIFUL SINGING
1

ITS EVENNESS OF SCALE. ' 
ITS RESPONSIVENESS OF 

ACTION.

ITS. BEAUTY OF DESIGN 
AND CAPACITY TO WITH
STAND HARD USAGE WITH
OUT BECOMING “TINNY."

THE GOURLAY PIANO Is sypremv In all those qualities whi<*h are 
the flrSire «if maelchn» »nd mttstr toverw.

The Bleasdale Piano Company
846 Yates Street

Steamer leaves vancouver u»ny except
rfij.T»> 2°.•, ig n W ! steamer leave■ vancouver 
S lp. ni. dally, arriving hare 41.7 p. m 
1 Vlrtorla-S«illlc.

«reamer leave» her. I p nr dallr. ar
riving Seattle I » P Steamer I«vm 
Baattle » a. m. dally, arrive, her. 1 p. m. 

Vancouver-Seetlle.
Steamer leave* Vanceuver dally except 

Monday* at U p. m.. atrtvtnf Seattle 4M 
a m.: leave. Seattle daily 11» p. m.. ar- 
riving tn Vaneouaer » » a. m.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS
JL McTAOGART. H.D., CM.

« Yonge St.. Toronto. Cxnedw. 
References as to Dr. McTaggart's pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity
RyMeredith. Chief Justice.

Hon. G W. Ross. ex-Premler of Onterio. 
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President Vic. 

torla College. _ .. i
Rev Father Teefy, President of gfV

Michael's Uottege. Torontw.------ -r--------- —
Right Rev.-*J. F. Swee.iy, Bishop of To-

Dr. McTaggarVe vegetable remedies for ] 
the liquor sad tobacco habits are health- ' 
ful. safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 
cure. Consultation or correapondenos in
vited.

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL
-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOR-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

BITOLITHIC
And insist on competition in 
the matter of pavements as 
well as in other commodities.

This is the only non-slip- 
pery pavement on the con
tinent of America.

When the rain cornea you 
will petition for Uitulithie.

It does not disintegrate 
with the action of water.

Insist on Bitulithk* 
the Roadway that 

Does Not ROT

Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The Cleared Iota at Qoallrum Beach 

Newcaatle District are now on tni 
market In tracts of from thirty to foil, 
acres. .»

For plans and prices apply to L H 
SOLLT. Land Agent, Victoria, or L t 
ALMK Locat Agent. Pàrkgwna.
__ __________ -<$

Through tlekete 
and through bln. 
of lading are now 
lasucd from Pu-

y1 get Sound and 
British Columbl,

- porta to Atlln. B 
C.. Dawson. T. 

T.. and Fair
banks, Alaska 

Connection» made at Skagway with 
our dally trains, at Whit. Horse and 
i caribou with our river and lake 
j «teemeri and at Dawson with steam. 
, era lor pointa on the Lower Yukon 

River.
For further Information apply, 
TiafBc Department. W. P. » T, *. 

406 Winch Building,
Vancouver. B". C.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

Lesvfng -Victbrix Tkt X a: ~m: Orf jj 19 
Sirs. QUEEN or CTTY OF TOPEKA * 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Iae«v« Seattle. 10 a. in., steamer* GOV

ERNOR or PRESIDENT. Oct. .14, 2L 
For Southraetern Alaska, (DTTims 

CITY or CITY OF .SEATTLE leaves nT* 
attle, 9 p. m., Oct 10. 15, 21, 26:

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFlCS-llti 
Wharf Ht. Phono 4-,
R P RITHET & CO., LTD., Agent*.
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent 1 

112 Market 6t.. San Francis^. 
For further information obtain folder

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "CETRIANA" gall,

Thursday, Sept. 1, 9. a.m.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Bwansoa Bay 

Eseington. Skeena cannenea. Naas. Prloci 
Rupert. Stewart and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTES 8 -WHARF 
For freight and passage apply

H. A. TREEN,
04 Vl.tr Bt. Victoria “‘phîwnig.

ST. MARGARETS COLLEGE
I0B0N1O

t.y Uu lsle Owr§e LirUoa, M- A. Rmuarl-, 
w i- ii*^» Un» Ouais Ootl«f«, sat Mss. Oworgr

A High-Class Résidentiel end Day Sdwnl ' 
fee Girls I

later the simnaMl of
•Z DICKSON. Pr«te4»et 
» 4.1. MACDONALD B.

Write for Beetle!

8. S VADSO
For Northern B. G. Perv Will

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29TH.

8. 8. ST. DENIS
For Bella <'«x»la ami Way Ports.

JY III Sail
WEDNESDAY, QCT. TH.

J. BARNSLEY. Agt.
614 Yale* Street.
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The
Merchants

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

We issue both Cinadisn
V end Americsn Bankers’ 

Orders. ,

Bank SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES TO RENT

of Canada A secure place for valu- 
•bice.

, ............ . . TW'- ■
■ate-Iished lWt 
Capital Feld Up.

SJCVINO
DEPARTMENT

$6,004,000 ___ 

Reserve Punds.

Deposits of One Dollsr w* 
ceiv^d. No delay in with*

$4,600,600

Victoria Breach.

dr».wale.

JOINT ACCOUNTS

X /. TAYLOR
Mull*.

Two or more persons may 
open » joint account end 
withdrew individuelly.

♦ *
♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦
♦ BROKERS' ASSOCIATION ♦
» ♦

Victoria, Oct. il.

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Canadian Oil ................. 07 « , .W
American Canadian Oil............. 12 14
Canadian Northwest Oil ................... .10

« Alberta Coal A t’oke  .............. 03 M
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke........... .LI
International Coal A Coke.. .68 .70
Nlrnla X'alley Coal & Coke..
Royal.CelUrr:'
Western Coal A Coke .
Dominion Trust Co. ..... wno 
i’.real »;eat Permanent (A)..124.00 
Great West 1‘ennanent (Be. 124.00

.254.

F W. STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

NO. 104-9 PEMBERTON BUILDING
fJJWATE WIRES TO ALL EXCBAX"-! 

CORRESPONDENTS:
Login A Bryan. S B Chapin » Co.

MemUr, et New Torlt Stock E-rhonge. Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chhago Board of Trade, New Turk Cotton Exchange.

fie Who I tug. eon»............. «2.0»
Pacifie Whaling, pref............. 8» 00
Stewart l>anil .................. ................
H. A. Scrip ................. .............•. •••-
Bitter Creek ..........................................
Bear R«%er Canyon ......................
Clavier Creek .................................
Main Reef ..........ï.........................
O K..Fraction ....................»... *1
Portland Canal ................................ ‘29ft
Portland WondeV ............... .*ff ....
Red Cliff ................ .. ..........................
Htewart M A D..................  3,'KK
KI ask I no ....................... .12
Laaqueli -rr........ T....... .6R«
Lucky Calumet".................. ». <J8
r.u. kx Jim zmt ............rr::rr":rrrom"
Nugget Hotel ....................................M»
Rambler Cariboo ......... .244
8 now* torn* ...... !............. ,..5 .45 l
Snow shoe ......    .024

l.ufiû PvKtlaml Canal ..................... ».»,
l.'WO Portland Canal ...4 ..................

23.60
750.60

ine » 
UM » 
»»»>•> vi»e • «,
*■■ .1

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA. 

Established 1817.
Undivided Profit*

im.Ml.44.Capital, all paid up. Rest- _
$14.4(W,000.06 $12.000,000.06

Rt Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, G C.M.O., and O.C.V O. 
Hon. Présidant.

Richard B. Angus. Pr?aident.
Edward S. Clou.t-n, Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
SAVINGS BANK.

Sir

interest Allowed on DepolaU SI Highest Current Baton. 
Correspondent! In all Parte of the World.

A. J. C. GALLBTLY Manager

Cheap Offices
Three bright front offices, With two large vaults, steam heated t 
would niake excellent suite for legal firm. Van be rented for 

$lô a month each.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
9, 10 and 11 board of Trade Building.

* PACIFIC COAST STOCK ♦ 
» EXCHANGE *

,» ♦
HI♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦St♦»♦

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmith A Co.)
Victoria. Oct, 11.

Bid. Asked.
Portland Canal Blocks.

Bear River Cabyon- .........................
Bitter Creek

! Olacier Creek''. — ... >.7V •.' 1»
i International Mining a. .16
| Little Joe. O. K ......................

Main Reef ..................... 20
' Olga .............    10
(Portland Canal .....................

Portlaml 1 >rradnought ....................

Portland Wonder .............................
| Portland Rear River ........... »'*
; Ru*h Portland ...................... ...........

Red 'Miff-
j Rr<i Cliff Extension ••••
I Htcwart M * D.......................  3 0ft

........
~ MlsvellaTirmuL

| AHwerHi Canadien Oil ..................07
| American Canadian OH . .. .11$
! B c Xmsigs'nated Coal 
• B « ' Permanent I .oar ......lJO.ftft
i B t '4 Pulp A Paper Co.
! m "f "• mi Refining Co...................
! Canadian Con. R. A R ....... 0*06

Canadian Northwest OH............»7
I Diamond Vale Coal A Imn . 064

Oreat West Permanent "A "..124 w 
J International Coal A <* ok» .68
I I«a*o'»etl Island Mining Co. . r*>l 
j Nugget Hold Mines" *3

Nicola Vallex Coal A Coke .
! Pacific Whaling, pref............... WV*1
I Rambler Cariboo ......... ... it. 74
! Royal Collieries .........„-7;...............244
j South African Scrip ........V..6W,60

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j

♦ LOCAL MARKETS ♦
* ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Oils—
Pratt's Coal on .................. L*
Eocsns .............................................. LU

Meat*—
Haros (B. C.I, par lb. ................
Bacon (B. C ), par lb.'................ ■
Hama (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per lb. ... «W » 
Bacon (long clear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. .............. ..
Pork, per lb. ....................
Mutton, per It. ...............
Lamb, hlndquarter .♦...
Lamb, forequarter .......
Veal, per ................................
Suet, per ......................................e*

Farm Produco—
Fresh Island Kgs* .............
Bttter1 (Creamery) .....................
Butter (Eastern Townships)..
Lard, per lb. ................^i.....#•

Pattern Canada Flour MUie-
Purlty, per sack ...................
Purtty. per bbl................................
Three Star Patent, per each..
Three Star Patent, per bbl....

Hungarian Futur—
Ogltvte'a Royal Household.

per sack .................................
Ogllvle’a Royal Household.

pee bbl............................................
Robin Hood, per sack .
Robin Hood, per bbL ..............
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hua-

Sartgn, per sack ........................
Vancouver Milling Co.. HUB-

gartan. per obL .............. .
Laka of Wood* per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbL .......
Calgary Hungarian, per seek.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl-.
Rnderby. per seek .V...
Knderby, per bbl.

.304 Peatry Fleure--
Snowflake, per seek imishsm
■nowfl-ke, per bbl. ................ .
O. K. Reel Pastry, per seek ..
O. K. Rest Pastry, per bbl ...
O. K. Four Star, per seek ...
O. K Four Ster. per bbl.........
Vancouver Milling Co., Wild

Rose .................................
Drifted Snow, per each .......
Drifted Snow, per bbl. ............

Grain-
Wheat, chicken feed, per tea. «0.06960 »

me

too

> NEW YORK STOCKS » 
* »
❖ *te * 4* <k

WE WILL SELL ' 
4:tm Tt. C. Amalgamated

Coal ................................ 5
1,000 Olga Mines .............. ..

4 Pacific Loan ..............

WE WILL BUT

1 S. A. Scrip ... 

5.000 O. K. Mining 

1.00C Olgf (Free) ..

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Member Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

Mahon Building. Phone 1106

W7 Stfvemum A Co.) 
~ Sit TnrkT'OcT Tfr 

High U>w. Bid

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
Capital and Reserve - .$1,100,000 ____

TEMPORARY OFFICES - 1214 GOVERNMENT STREET

The fmplo.vmi nt of the Company ax Executor. Trhatec. Adminia- 
t rat or, Guardian Committee. Liquidator. Aaaignee, etc., will be 

found Economical. Convenient and Secure.

" Term» Arranged for tb. Carrying Out of Tru»t«.

Amalgamated 
Development Co.

JfOHTHK.RN OIL. 1 
WILL SELL 
iki» to 5.CMH)

W Cents Per Share. 
Shares Pooled Stock,,.

R. D. MacLACHLAN
8-0 Board of Trade JBuUdlng. 

Phone 2161

•> —— -• ♦
{• ban FRANCISCO MARKETS »
♦ »
<,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

(times ire. 1
gHn Francisco, <*al Oct. 11.—wheat- 

A list rollon. Il 604.11 *04.' Hottorâ. $1 70» 1 ^
81 7$;xV«ltfornla f'lub. «116861,S7| Nortlfc- j gnyder

.« v, ^4L-to,uit.o,, $1 62étUl.«Ï4. LluU.

$1 524«$1 574: Turkey. .SI.S76«7il 66. Bueaia* 
Bed. $1.50fif«lt52i.

Barley Feed, good to choice, %c.6$l; 
fancy, $14i41 0I|. poor to falf. tor.QSHLc:i 
Spring. $l.Q21tifl.i/li; Chevalier. $1-3"t«$l X.- 

Eggs ■ alifoml* fresh. Including < awe*, 
extras 45|c. ; firsts, tic. ; seconds and alo> -

Bu|ter (.'all for nia fr* sh. c-xtran. Mu. 
firsts, 83c.; seconds, -j»c. ; storage. 80$c. 

Cheese—New FaJIfornlii flats; fanov.
■ 17c. ; firsts. 15c.. seconds, 17i< ; faUfornla 
Voting America, farcy, ltii<- : firsts. ISfcu.. 
XXMsconaln' Daisies. It Oregon fancy. 

: ll*4c . al cirage, Uallfutnia. .15c,
Potatoes -Per < entai. River White*, S5«-. 

6166c ; Salinas. Burbanks, $1 isygl Uf,

onions- Per sack. Il-btl 10.

A mal. l'itpner ..................
Amn. B*-et Sugar ...
Amn. Car A Foundry
A(itn.. f'otton Oil .........
Amn. Loco..............
Amn. Smelting ...............
Amn. Tel * Tel.............
Amn. Woollen ................
Anaconda ...........................
Atchison
B A O..................... .......
H H T 
fr-p.-R;
Central I .eat her ......
Ç. AO. ...........................
V AO W

C . M A St P 
Ç0I0 Fuel x Iron
Colo A Southern .......
Con. Gas . 7...

Id a r. o......................
Erie ................... .............
Do.. 1st pref ..............

[ Do^-lnd pref.
( Ooldfteld t'ons...............

G. N . pref............... <..
Inter-Metro., pref.
Inter Harvester .......
Kms City Southern 
L. ï N........Trrrr...
Mackav ....... ..................
M . .St. P A S 8. M 
.Xf , K X T

Mo. Pacific .......t .
Nat Lead ....................
Nevada Tons. .............
N Y rentrai ............
N. Y . O. A XV. ......
N A W................,..........
N. P................................

Peôpjs-a Üaa—L------ --
Reading ..........................
Rock Island ..........  .

S I»...................................
Sou. Railway .............
Trim, « opper ............
Texas l'aclflc . .......
V. I*...................................
V. S Rubber . .*........
V. S. Steel —---------

| l>o., pref. .
Utah t'opper ...........t.

«•4 6M 611 i
W :» *6
:»»l it* it*;
«71 «3 Ii7
•774 .T74 38

- 7»,' 1
.1381 1174 1379 j

• to 30ft
.... 41 m 11

.... 1<>M 1®7$
T64 7«8 76$

..... 364 •41 i44

.... M| fill 1
23,' 331

... 47i 474 474
....124 123 123ft
.... .14.» m •44

.... 1341 13X1 I.H

.... T. ■321 122 1

.... 2*£ 28 :y '

.... 174 ♦« 4-.S|

.... 374 3«1 ■•164 j

.... * n
.1291 128ft

.... toi toi

....i«$4 toi 1034

.... .TV" 12Î---834

.. 'TIT- Ik,4 146ft
'toi :«i

....138$ 1324 1321
. :S> ni'

.... 641 '■4ft

.... S7$ XTft -.71
... 37 ■»6 Mii

209 20g •208
■ • ■ 114* 114 nu

.... 42 42 4Ü

.... ;ws t*8| Mi

Wheat, per 1b.

Whole Com ............................. ...
Cracked Com ...............................
Rolled Oats fB. » K ). T-IL ek.
Polled Oate (B A K.l. »-lb. ek.
Rolled Oats (B A SU. 40 lb. ah.
Rolled Oats (B. A K >. 66-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. • 10-»b. seek ................
Oatmeal, «Mb ears
Rolled Wheat. 10 I be, ..............
Cracked Wheat. 16 I be. .............
Wheat Flakwi. pei packet ....
Whole . Wheat Flour. 10 tbs. ..
Oraham Flou-. 1ft Ike. ............
G*aham Flour. 10 Iba .............

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton .............. . 64.4
Straw, per bale ..........................
Middlings, per ton ...................
Bran, per ton .............................
Ground Feed, per ton ............
Short a ............ ...............................

PouRry-
Dresesd Fowl, per 1b............ . •

Ducks, per lb.............................. 1
Geese (Island), per lb. .............

Garden pTOduc#—
Cabbage, per lb................«............
Potatoes (local), new ..........
Onions, per lb.................................
Carrots, per lb..............................

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Lemons ..........................................
Walnut* irai * ................................
Walnuts (Eastern) ........................

I lit in « tmtlcdt. P°r lb. w-,»'........
Ham (boned), per lb. ............... ,

('arrots (new*, per sack
Bananas, per lb. .. ............ .
Butter <Eastern Townships. ...
Oats, per ton ...................................
Hay. per ton ........  19
Corn, per ton ...................................
Orape Fruit ............................................

!

Turnips (new), per suck ........
cauliflower*. BÇr dos ................... 1
Onions (CaU. fcrtWk ...............
Apples (local*, per box .............. 1
Garlic, per lb.......................  ...........
Cucumbers tlocal), per do*........ ]
Honey (liquid), bulk, per R>. ...
Honey (comb), per crate ...........
Limes, per do*..................................
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb.........
New Potatoes ....... sRt./».11
peaches, per crate ....................... 90® 1 ijo
Cantaloups, per crate ...............  4.50
L’oru. ill < <-»• UaPtUi Pf"' iffl. ••
Cabbage, per lb................................. 348 4
plums, per crate ............................. 1.06
Oranges (Valencia), per box .... 4 00» 4.75
Pears 1 Bartlett), per box 1.29# I SO
Apples. Gravenstetn, (local), box LI5
Pineapples, per lb....................  S
Grapes ....................*............................ 1.76
Pepper*. Bell ........  1.7$
Peppers. Chile .................................. 1.76
New Sweet Potatoes ................... 41$ 44
Figs (California) ............................. 76© 1.10

MARICOPA OIL COMPANY
—OF LOS ANGELES—

Latest Telegram,

Received Oct. 8th, 1910

Oil Reached To-day—It is necessary to 
clean well and get everything ready to 
handle a gusher before going on drilling in
to the oil sand. Will continue drilling well 
in nine or ten days. Everything in fine
shape. . _ _ ___

Signed, W. F. P. FOGG

* A. T. FRAMPTON
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C.

TRUST CASES.

Washington. D. C„ Oct, 11 - The
Supreme rourt of the Vlilted States lo
de, reassigned the Standard oil and 
the American Tobacco Company caaes 
for hearing e» January 1 on the motion
Of Attorney general WkHaraham. Urn
corporation tax cases arm he heard 
after the trust ease» have been dis- 
posed of.

The court postponed the nearing or 
the Buck* Stove A Range Company 
vaec until January 16. The court an
nounced its refusal to postpone the 
hearing of the Missouri two-etnt rate

INJURED BY AUTO.

' Vu. fur. fhani................... .........614

......... 38
i XX’vev-rn Union ...... ......... 741

XX'e.HlInghQUee .. . ..... 7V
1 XVtsenneln Central ......... .........5.X4

♦ ♦
» GRAIN MARKETS ♦
❖ ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦66♦♦♦♦♦
(By Coiirlcay F. W. Stcvcpson A Co.)

Chiyogu, Oct. Mb 
Open High Low Close

XV heat—

May ....................
July ...................

Dec. .....................
May ...................
July i....

Oat*—
TDecTT.™...

May ..............
Pork-

May
Ijard—

Jan.....................
May .................

Short Riba—

May !...........

Beverly. Mail., Oct. 11—Wilfred 
Cromweil. six. of Salem, was struck 
and slightly InJurM hy President 
TaftH automobile last night, according 
to information given out to-day. The 
little boy received cuts and bruise» 
on the head and body Mrs Taft or
dered the machine stopped and direct
ed the driver to carry the child to the 
hospital. The president visited the 
hospital to-day Just before the boy was

,

BURGLARS IN CHURCH.

Money on « all. 24 per cent. 
. Total sales. 122.760 «hares.

XX IN N1PECI GR A IN MARK ET.

(By <*ourte!y__F. XV Stevenson A Co.)

! choie». S2.B0mï.26;
! fancy. 41»114

Valencias. $.*

TWO KU,LEl).

■
engineer. *hd Roy Hinton, fireman wor« 
killed whfoi «uJtoiiàüVr^pàçlfî

ta wVih■'ted »t Faluqi. ne«
" « t rushed beneath tl»e 

nd Ulftlun weâ eeabljini D death. .

xvi,. al
1 Q&

f*p«-n High I»w Close
s ■ • , ,

■ • • «7ft ST j ,W4 ft«5
IM

xAv ....... 102 H)2 ft3 09

! cv-t. ..................... ..... 324 321 - 11* in
l>e. ......... .......  337 339 32$

;Ma> '

97 ftf-: 95J
1**24 102ft V*H 101ft
$w 98 971 97ft

48k 48ft 484 4*4
513 Ml 51 51
S2* >2ft Ml Ml
324 •wl Ml 111
v.j 3.** 35 54

17.35 17.36 17.25 17.30
1L» 16.60 16. To 16.60

1ft. 47 10.55 10. A'» 10 45
9.87 10.05 9.97 10.00

9.22 9.25 9 23 9.22
9.17 9 20 9.15 9 16

Winnipeg, n«'L ll. - Burglars entered 
4I»ty -TetsUty uhurull Sundsx evening, 
evidently In the hope of «erurlng the 
day's cellectloira .However they were 
rtlsnppntnted. The prseth-e I» not to 
leave tin- money in the vault. The 
burglars, however, looked carefully 
over the silverware and other valu ^ 
able, but fortunately took none of the 1 
articles away. The silverware wax I 
found piled In a heap In front of the ; 
entrance to the vault

RNEY-OXFORD

The Onjy Way 
1? Sore Goa /

is to keep your fire always steady 
and even. It's the fire that burns 
red hot one minute and out the 
next that makes big coal bills.

•H1CAGO TO .NEW YORK FLIGHT

Chicago. Oct. 11.—‘Glenn H. Curtis* 
took charge In person of repairs being 
made to Eugene Kty'a aeroplane in 
vwhith the •avalator Is attempting to 
fly from Chicago to New York, and 
which waa partially wrecked yester
day. Although Ely ha* been en route 
two day* and nights, he is only 20 
miles from his starting point. Jt la 
expect«*d tie will resume his flight late 
té-day. -

MISHAP TO AVIATOR.

ELEVATOR FATALITY

Vancouver., R C., April 11—Roused 
from their sleep by the death cries of 
John Dessus, guests at the commercial 
hotel were horrified on ruehing to the 
lobby in their nightclothes this morn
ing to find the mangled remain* of tfcy 
night clerk in the elevator shaft. It 
was impossible to^ extricate him and 
he died as they wât'cfièd. powerless. 
Ids struggles. It required the efforts of 
the Are brigade with ladders ami axes 
before the remains could be released.

SCHOOL FOR CHBTB.

your cooking 1
This is the fire that spoils 

I fills the day with petty annoyances.

The Oxford Economizer
found only in Gurney-Oxford Stoves and Ranges

-----guarantees you a steady, even fire
----- guarantees you a 20% saving in fuel
----- guarantees you better cooking
----- guarantees you a cooler, better ventilated kitchen.

The GbsnceUor
Our lain, Gura.r-O.fowl MoM srafcorHra ""h- »ll Ihj 

latest ideas found in any hl*h «rede stove but ni*nv-">ncludln« the 
‘Oiford Keonomieer"--found In no other stove. The < hencelloc Is 

tb* best investment von can put into your kitchen. Let us prove 
thta to you the very nest tun* von com* this way.

Drake Hardware Co.
60S Ynteg Street

freight £ Shi/oh's Cure
thrujit Jmd iuu^k.UH àly stupa « cure* golds, heals

"Ht. Louie. OcC. 11—While attempting 
to make a tiharp turn at at) altitude of 
twenty-five feet at the aviation grounds 
bar*-yaatardky» Rslph JehwwkMu in a u- 
pltttiv. !«**'< hie bn Ian. .• and w:ith the ma 
vhttt* teU to the ki»uud. lie was only 
aHghtiy l»i uistral Mtui will be again In n few 
ilay* ready to fly. Ilia machine la a total

Wall’ r Brook In* made, the third of hi* 
••ensalionat high spiral glides in Ht. I>mla. 
bom an altitude of negrly 2,<X*> f«*al.

Profession for English Boys 
EetabUahed In London.

There is HEALTH
in every

EPPS’S
Its fine invigorating qualities suit people 
of all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, end

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
____ GRATEFUL AND

and STRENGTH
cap of

Children thrive on 
“ EPPS’S."

COCOA
COMFORTING

This month fifteen fortunate boys 
will enter the wlilte-glaxed, shining 
kitchens of the School for Chefs, the

r t ' Lilted '.’‘iV't’in^^imùttlv^rî wen. salamander, etc.—aind hare aacb j-guineiH» pneontn -may etsirt their 
oft*I»W*r-U!Uilmnn. ' London County mornln* the boys will receive from a ftn Ilfs, for the vommltre,- will <xo

French chef practical Instruction In

room arc fitted up with all the modern 
appliances found In a gopd restaurant 

hot-plate.' hfldn-marle.. pastry

London
Council. Is bping started with e view 
t > opening tip « new prvyfeaebm to Kng- 
llahmen.

The fifteen boy a. who must be be
tween fourteen and sixteen >6ars of 
age at the time of admission, and have 
passed Standard VI. <>i its equ 
will spend three year* at the school, 
and at the end of their course will be 
equipped to take well-paid situations 
as aaaiatants»t<> chefs in hotels of large 
restaurants.*

The two kitchen*, lafder. and store*

free use of all appliances, paper, text 
books, and materials for cooking. So 
that for a total outlay of twenty-seven

xert all
their Influence to secure suitable situ
ations for pupil» at the end T>t tMfev- 
course. For this first year It is only 
proposed to admit fifteen boys, but fif
teen more wljl be added each year 11 
tile experiment works successfully.

judging the quality of goods. Use pro
per storage of dry and perishable arti
cles, the care of larder and refrigerator, 
the management of cooking apparatus, | 
and the whole art of cooking from the . 
making of a trtoek-pet to the moat de^
Meate aauee or souffle.

In fhe afternoon the theoretical aide 
of the art will receive attention.

A certain number of scholarships will . -
W awarded annually, but the fees are 10T pno* IW ux. 
only XJ 9b. a year, which will Include | PHONE lUwVu

’■a ta, Tee 
ord Daily

TTh The Times for 
g«W, To LeU—18 per vord j 
or Semi-Weekly. Six Insertions
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Two Houses
RENTED $37.50.

.CALEDONIA AVENUE, west of Blaiivlianl, east of Douglas.

—t'

Price $6,500
lOfte of t he Beat In the Distriet,

i MANY BIRDMEN 
1 QUIT THE GAME

CANNOT STAND THE
CONSTANT STRAIN

Our new “Home List” is now out, containing all the 
FARMS that are offered for sale on Vancouver Islaii L

best

DAY & BOGGS
620 FORT STREET.
Open Saturday Evening»,to Ik

VICTORIA, B. C.
" ESTABLISHED 1190

MWMNWMWW»»WWWIIWWWM»»A«M»«*W«»W«M>W««i»wmw>WW^

Number of Aviators Will Devote 
Attention to Building Not 

" Flying Aeroplanes

I:.- Pari*. Oct. 11.—One by one the king* 
f of the air are quitting the gam* . The 

■ strain tin the* nerve» I* too severe. No 
j human hëinrf can stand It as a constant
j thing. Hen 1* a partial list: (______d ahi w

* Paulhan -Intend* devoting lus time ! well known. “Fruit-a-ilvoa" le mad^ of 
.... .. ...... Hvin. th, Jul(C„ a,,piCSi l,range.,.fl*« anil

THE SAfETY Of 
“fRUIT-A-TIVfS”

MAY BE TAKEN FOR YEARS
The Ideal Medicine for Young and 

Old *•'
Nature’s gifts do u* good. If used 

Judiciously. We eat bread from baby
hood to old age without ever tiring of 

.-it'—We drink wtrtetv -yeae-tn amL -yflar.. 
out, with the greatest benetlt to our | 
health. So u, eat fruit in P-Offl 
and are better for,the change of diet, | 
This Is true, because such things are 
the naturfal foods and drink of man
kind. It to for this reason that "Frult- 
a-tives” may be used for years In. cor
recting some ill of the body. As is

MfMW

H. P. WINSBY
Purchasers 

LEE 8TRE
era are Invited to compare our prices with those of other «gents.
2ÉT. tioxi-ju ................................................................................... ......................,, 675
Par Burnside, 3 loty-r:................■ ; ::-rrr:.v-ttttv.-.-.-, .--.-r.—--------
rH.” florae Waterfront. 2 lots ......... »..........................2.77^...SlM"0

t. '.ioo

u. to 
12.940
M.7Ù5
ts.euo

BURl-EITH," florge Waterfront.
N PUT HI* ARE. -S mom « ottgge ..................................................
tVF.LLLMOTON. near Linden, gjots......... .......... .....................
LINDEN, near Richardson, 00x127..............................................
RICHMOND, near Oak Ray avenue, 95x228 .............................
WÎL80N. Victoria West, corner, 6 room bungalow ........
SPRINGFIELD. Victoria West, 8 or 10 room bungalow 
FISGVARD. near iKMiglas, flOxVJrt, improved . ■ . . . ...
UO ACRES, bottom land, cleared. Improved, within 3l-mtlc circle «loublt

your money. sub-*llvision> . ................ . ......... iimiV** ‘
.*0 ACRES, bottom landvunder cultivation. In. parcels to suit, 11 mile»^ ^

{0 ACRKS.l,frult land, Improvements, 8 room" dwelling, bath, hi and c- ^

WHARF STREET, 31x80. Improved, bnck entrance ..........................................
HERALD, between Government and Store ....................... .................................. ’«TS
RICH XRDSON, between Vancouver and Took. « roomed cottage , H.tM)
SOVTHG ATE. near Vancouver; 10 minutes from post office, e roomed

cottage, ftmtaee. He., aaphalt street, easy terms .................
CHAMRFRS. enrn. r North Park, ti roomed- cottage, lot 6SXJ19» terms • • ‘It’Lu 
TRVTCH, 80x104. back entrance ................................................................................. I-’.«00
1203 GOVERNMENT, UPSTAIRS. TEL. 714

SOLE AGENT FOR ABOVE,___ ; .

In the future to building, not flying, 
aeroplane's.

Homier—Retired from the game after 
a bad fall Into the -sa& at Nice.

Hlerlot Fllvs .only 1«> test new ma
chinas of Id* oWn Invention.

Henry Fannan — Makes only test 
flights at. his own works and at bis 

<>l.-............................. .. ""

Fournier-Fell a number of times.

Just as fresh fruit may be eaten ftt 
every meal, so ’ Frult-a-tives” may be 
taken every night for 20 years or 
more with the greatest benefit.

The absohite safety of "Frult-a- 
tlves” I, great factor in Its
success. TH wW‘
•hronlc troubles such as Constipation.

XHrr..x.Tv-unuAped-dcalh.JJuUasl Unit. Dyi.pep.lii, Rh.umatl.m, etc., naturally
took a number of boxes of "Frult-a-Has quit flying 

ffoTfiTner—~ffa Rtieromr a construe tor.
| Purey. Moore - firabason. CiTckhiirtt," 
I RawHnsoh, • MortImer-Slitgor, Gibbs,
t8 ,

1 game for good or else have announced 
their Mntentlop of living only at rare 
Intervals, and then under conditions to 
their 1,iking.

And now comes the dare-devil of. 
them all. Hubert Latham. He. too, lias 
announced his retirement from the 
game. After his participation In the 
Coupe Internationale d'Aviation with 
the French team this fall in America, 
he will be seen at aviation meets no 
iWorc. He says hi* nerves can't stanch 
the drug constant flights put upon 

I them. Yd Latham lias been c alled an 
1 ’• a criai. acrohat»' ami a “cloud gym- 
; nast " IL* ha.- In-m seen to go up In 
the face of a hurricane and ‘wrestle 

! with tlte wind while those on the }

ttraÉü............... ............
Aa they became better, they found

that Instead of, being compelled to lu- 
crease the dose as In most medicines, 
they wefe docreasing itT and gradually 
taking fewer dose*

50c. a bo*. 6 for $2.50. or trial box. 2.V 
At dealers, or sent on receipt of price 
hv Fruit-a-tlFes Limited Ottawa.

from every point of view. Home time 
ago l wrote the mayor in reference to 
the advisability of at once securing 
Smith's Hill for a public park, which 
ts mot only desirable front a beauty 
point, hut also to prevent building too 
much around the city's water pres^ve 
and keeping an opHi air sp-' 
from all smoke nutoance and other con
tamination.

This. I think, citizen* will, after due

............... .....

-

Do You IVanf to Sell ?
If so list your property with us. We w ant business, residential,! farm

ing and suburban properties.

GILLESPIE & HART, 1116 Langley Street.

ground heTbw cnTetT out In terror lest ) consideration, realize ns of first hn- 
he fall* 1 portance. A-gain, In the event of want-

Olen H. Curtiss flies but rarelv save : ing increased storage room. aVPry 
4to test 1,1s own machines TTie Wright] probable outlook, how necessary 

brothers fly nom* at all save in trying . work In time? I say Victoria, 
oùt their biplanes A. Armstrong ' awake’M,! !

! Drexel announces retirement from avia- , I also wrote Lord Ptrathcona in p - 
tion meets, and Emile Dubonnet, tile, vrence to the site for a universit>. 

I Frenchman, says it is too much for ' which many of us thought and hoped
! was destined for Victoria. I did not

GOOD BUYING IN HOMES
163-5—BELCHKR AVENUE—Goo<l 2-HtnTey 

. dwelling nf 4 bed rooms, 5 living*, bath 
and toilot. Larifelot.-.60x140. Str*-<-t to 
hmmjrhalti-d. »n<t--o>mti«4-oido—
walks. Between two ear lines. Terms 
$650 cash ; balance $33 per month, includ
ing interest. Price....................... *3,150

155-7—GRAHAM STREET, new bungalow 
of 5 rooms, hath, pantry, woodshed, sewer, 
etc. led 50x117. Terms. $400 cash, and 
$20 per month. Price .......... S2.400

45-1—BLANCHARD STREET—Good 5 room 
cottage, with all modern conveniences. 
Lot 55x130 to lane in rear. Any easy 
terms. Price........ ..................  . . *2,625

161-fr—MeCASKILL STREET—IV» storey 
dwelling, newly painted and done lip. Six 
good rooms; large lot. 55x110. Close to

— i-wa -and -schools —Terms $4-50 -rash i 1ml...
ancc in 2 years at 7 per vent. Price *1,450

159-3—HENRY STREET—One block from 
2 ear lines ; good cottage of 5 rooms, hath 
and pantry, sewer, etc. Lot 60x120. Any 
easy terms. Price .................... *2,350

16.V4—SIMt.'OE STREET—2 storey modern 
dwelling, containing 4 hed rooms. 3. living 
rooms, hath. etc. Lot 34x165, in garden, 
flowers, fruits, etc. Tool,house and chic
ken house Terms $500 cash, then $30 per 
m mill Price   ................ ,....,*3,150

—--------------------- ------- ------------------—--- ---- ----—y

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Lofcn 

P. 0. Box 428.

P. R. BROWN
(S'il . t ssi.r lu I* R.-- Hr-.wit. Ltd.)

113C Broad Street.

STORES Sc OFFICES 
TO RENT

' Phone 1078.----- ■»
SSWWSSWSWWWWWWWNWNWSWWWNaWWNWSMMWMINaslSSNNNNNMNNiai MMMMSMSM mmwwHS

y<Xli going to ltencftt by the Experience 
ot others nr is the $ to take first place?

Your* In hopes of better things and 
a bit of the God of Nature.

JOHN A FERRABKK.
Admiral'* road. Esquimau.

THE PRO8PEFT0R AND THE LAM
POONS t.

money to buy whiskey? Has an> ope 
ever ramped wltli them for Week* and 
seen what the real life of the ordinary^ following word»: 
prospec tor to. and what his usual habits 
are? Ha* anyone ever discovered that

ing Ind-ustry and mining journalism 
One speaker closed Ms address with, tht 

‘The prospector ha*
dedicated to him no page in history^ 
HI* achievements have not been writ-* 

. ten In story nor woven Into song, but 
many of them have other alma and , futu„. pra|wrtlyW the Weat, when 
puraulta than whl.key drlnltlns? Tea. I |t„ „t()ry how our . hlldren ,

' id.

My

Fop Sale
At a xacriliee. Fruit and Chicken Ranch. 43 acres; six-roomed 
house and out-buildings. Situated at the Junction of West 

Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads. Apply

B. G. HAIGH
Royal Oak

............................................................................ .

Mr. fcdlinr. I for one haVç, and doubt- chlldr(m rls. up to ctil him w,
-------  , , !»' «* cumbers of your reader, will hold -rhnu<|l no marbl. „h^t mark« hie last

To the Kdttor: On one l>a*e of the j up their hand, and about. .Choolboy I r,„,lng plact., |,|a epitaph I. written by
magazine section of Sundey’s t’olonlst , like, *'me Rh* More than thia. 1 have ; Nature's Jewelled pen In the Industrie*
the fntmwlnxoeenrn: —There are- many ami ““ue^ j uT^nur « CHve
„or.e. tn!d ahout norBrern m ner. fr,„ml. pro to„, mduatrloua. tern- Mp]U,Von,y> v°r,« ^ th. weat.r. 
which are not to thetr credit. But the f rPratf loyal, generous, and true, and ,onef>r ,n conclu: ion;
men who forgot alt about thetr gohL -the worm pressure nf-whoar toil-hard- 1 ------- ’
hunt and saved F>atherly*s life are not j ened" hands and cheery sound of whose 
bad. The poor fellow^ fell Into a ere- j ingenuou* gre«‘tings are at all times 
raise in a glacier and" broke hi* leg In j grateful and welcome, 
two places At the risk of their lives | The Colonist gave prominence, on the 
hi* companion* rescued him. Then front page of its Magaxane section, to 
while two of the party travelled to j the dismal vi^w- of the prospector that
Stewart, 21 miles, to get help and the j possibly stuck to Mr. Gordon Smith
rescue party came back, they watched j with the ooze of the tide-flat* over

t,tm. j waa destined for Victoria. î mu un besld-, j,im and < ared for him The ' which he liad do pas* *to and from
j:...wtint ia. tDiy steal"" W4i>, thia txiat the same, a* \ thought he might ^aU|.n4 y back ^okcil-the long slippery j Sitiwart. Fermlt me addlUomtL space
i wholesale giving up the air game • think It presumption on my part. a tran mu*t have laen torture to the in-| to present a few other, and less unjust,
| Summarized the replies of several comparative stranger, to thus address jwrrq man. and almost as. Iiard for bear- j views. Mr. Thomas Kiddie, who is 
| birdmen follow: him, hut "nil dV-ypcrandum" 1» »“»* a > ere •• ■ well known to the mining men <

“When we are flying death’s shadow j had mutton sorm times. My suggestion j Now tbls is one aspe< t of the ordln- ! island and coast, in the course of an 
!l* Just In front of us. We can always was for him to use his influence with f afy proglM., tor B life—devotion to his | address delivered last March before a 
! hc*r the- rustle of hi* wings. There the Hudson Bav ('..mpany to make a ,(f#>|JfiW no matter what the cost to large and influential gathering of men 
! i* never an instant when we can be sure [ present—seeing ho» much they have 1|lmwa(f Rut to this It was a woman j thoroughly representative of the flnan- 
1 that he will not turn and daim us" j benefited by Canadian lands—to the j who d4rectM| the attention of the 'Hal. commercial and Industrial Inter- 

Just before Graham-White, the noted I vlty.of that most dVsiraW» property 6n 
>RnglUh aviator, left for Americ a, he . the Old Esquimau rond between Ump- 
I gave the following definition of the fly- street and Admirals mad >ne _
I ing strain : ! large rocks would have made one of , ^ know about prospe<.tors'1 Let u*
I It is the tension of fearing some-i the finest and healthiest sites for the j rrad what Mr j. Gordon Smith, the

crooked hands are empty; my six- 
foot frame to bent.

There ain’t nothin’ but my trail to leav# 
behind.

An’ the voice that I have followed has no* 
told me what It' meant.

An’ the eyes that- sought a sign are 
- nearly blind; •

But I hear it callin’ still, as I lay me down
lu i est,  —— 77"

An' I dream the voice I love has never 
lied.

well known to the mining men of this j That 1 hear a People cornin’, the Great
People of the West,

An’ maybe 'twas His voice callin’ me to

young, whose aim* and aspirations It oat» of the city ; of Vancouver, anld of 
to her persistent endeavor to lead on ; the prospector. In part; "We have only 

But. pshaw! what does to visit any of our western cities to 
see the monuments of success achlev-

hlgh plane.

ytetoria. B.
E. JACOBS. 

C., Oct. 10. 1910.

ed In mining—to see their business 
bloc ks, banks, hotels, and residences.

DANCES

Advertising la to business what 
■team Is to machinery."

G. W. Newton
Zdserfieemenf» Writtrn and F bond hr 

All Lines of Business

Office with Angus Campbell A Co- 
Limited.

Phone 181. Residence 162».

ini-r. ly high In the Air ha, very little ! hr rplemliilly ,lnwteil a, regard, the 
I d.r with the ordeal." j ,lty Itoelf. and th* future great Uv-
*«. here I. an auth'-rlty who de- •■rpool-Beciulmalt --f. Canada 

riarr, that -flylwH, »wr«ak"--AM- »- XPUhL. health r.-.ort and «.nnfcBng
Jink never to be.rerlaved. Again T say. 

Wake up Victoria! Wake up Kstjul- 
Wake up Vimade-!r4 Watoh-

tmt for rertatn other signs, one migltt 
tivlnk the sport in a luid way. But a
caTfvâï oT'Th^ dozen aempiamu sphrortg I!

The best of music supplied for recep
tions. dances, etc. Terme moderate. Small

Phone 21 and 1,180.

thing will happen. It is the fear of j university, commanding some of th** muvh . lraVellcd correspondent find Mocks, batiki. 1
Hie unexpec ted The engine mav fall. ! most supe rb views in the locality.^ The f wrttA: of r(1ntances. seemingly Impelled to be eonvlncid of the very sulcstantial
a stav mav break, a controlling w ire ' surrounding woodlands, full of flne toward sensationalism, on another ; results which follow tlie successful „e ......
mu) «nap. Anv of these things could monarch* not to h,- replaced in «ener- ^ <)f thv game iu,mi»er. wrote about pursuit of mining These sucoeeees are Qf large orchestra, 
i.rtng -,1„Mil fearful fall Hut the ! allons, would have made one of the t||f> prospector, w hom lie had doubtless primarily due to a c lass of men whom WILFRED A. RVTLET,
rush of air and the fact that one I* : loveliest small parks near the city and ahundant opportunity to study at short j we might well stop to honor the^pros-

1 »'« —«tt .M» ted «« regards lhe sl„ht during the few days he wa* re- j pec tors. These men after years of -per
cent ly off hie t ustomary w ater-front ( gjgtent effort, generally under the great
bp.Mt ‘ | disadvantage of insu®vient rneans, are

"Hfr^»’’ (at Sipy.art, Portland Canal) , hi tOJ many Instants rewarded only 
•y^Hi sec the prus»e< tc»r of the^j^- a pittance of the actual, worth of

ruUgh " (Note—Of course the pfbspect- their discoveries. You. who reftresent 
orsMtos Law ion "wrote About, aa ahove.^ TtrF"finHncla 1 end of mining-wmdd-do

Notice

i entering. wbout Paris brings out thé i nrian. what of the night

said
1 should n 

Roger j son Bay

! could not have l>een

Notice Is hereby given that an extra- 
ordlnary general meeting of the ihmre=- 

of the rough”) well to foster the acquaintance of the poMers of the Pa rifle Whaling Com-
suggest that the Hud- . ful, ot optimism and of more whiskey prospector, and see to It that he gets pany Limited, will be held on Fri- 

make h present of the ,, ,m u glH„, for him. At night he j his just reward for his work, always j day October 14th at 3 -* — *“ ,v"*In the

Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you ever stop to think of the many way* in which a 

perfect oilheater is of value? If you want to sleep with your win
dow open in winter, you can get sufficient heat^frotrt an oil heater 
while you undress at night, and then turn ‘ “ ‘ ‘‘ *"

m"1lKf 'MUfSMg,
bed, and you have heat while you dress 

Those who have to eat an early 
breakfast before the stove Is radiating 
heat can get Immediate warmth from 
an oil heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practices on the piano 
in a cold room In the morning can 
have warmth from an oil heater while 
ahe plays, and then turn It off.

The member of the family who 
has to walk the floor on a cold win
ter's night with a restless baby can get 
temporary heat with an oil heater, and 
then turn It off. The

following:

Somme, and evervone agreed with am** to British Columbia as a thank stand< thre(. dt*ep before the bar. and remembering that every mine was <m« e i Bonrd 0f Trade room, Board of Trad»
him that flving «ill Income easier ! offering to Almighty God for the gr«*U whil,, ,olfmg bartenders set 'em up’ he j a prospect, and that without the pros- P building, to consider, and if thought fit.
and 1rs» of a strain, no mt.rc for exam- * benefits by them revived 4»ml thus pér- (el,M of , ,>rtHin p„t8 of gold he knows ,^ctor the Industry of mining, in this , to pass a resolution providing for the
pie, than one experiences in automobll- I mit the many to enjoy some part of ^ol at ,-ertain raln»*ow end*.” Again. or any other country would speedrly , saie of all the assets and bus,ne8e nf
inu Aeroplanes are on the eve of what the few have obtained and for thfl veraciou* Mr Gordon Smith quotes come to an ends'* 
enormous development so far as re- |
liability la eonverned.’

[^tOther^leffi|
PANl*>RA A Vit IMPROVEMENTS.

the great good of the million* to fol- 
[ low. It would form an excellent-toland 

Agricultural. college site And the sur-
! rounding farm lands, now rented by .........
1 Mr. Wilkinson, would be most, suitable . mirr 
! ;,s an experimental farm of untold 
1 value to future British- Columbian*

Again I say. "Wake up. Hudson Bay 
Co." and let the name go down to pos
terity as having done something to 
crown useful, if selfish, efforts. To 
•omptotr the ring fence It might be de

one o( the real kidney—he must be. for 
did be not meet him in the bar of 
Stewart's simulation, the Empress —, 
whom be admits he "had come to ad- 

We blaze the way for' these 
mine* ... if you look l<4hg enough 
you’re bound to find them. e*t»eclally 
in this district. It's sure rich But 
what's the use ? W’e locate claims, sell 
’em. bu> whiskey—go and look for 
more." The same day Mr." Gordon 
Smith, so he avers, met two of three

j- the company as a going concern upon 
At Goldfield. Nevada, the American . terms which will be submitted at such 

Mining Congress last autumn was nu- j meeting. _____ _
meroukly' attended, and this by many i A. R. LANGLEY,
men prominent in the work of the min- \ • SecreUry.

Mi

To the Editor —We'bkve for years btien j
an.u'av. Ill " wide p.'i'l «hov. | iflraile to «Kurf the nam* thirteen j partn,rs who had reoelved a Brat pay- 

Cot*k street made into a garden, or lu j acres or more of Mr Bridgman s pro-| ment on a claim they had bonded and
Home form mi that tt whnH mr» the di*- | i^ity bounded by Admiral s road. Es- hurried off »» goon as they cash-
grace tt ban- been mwi atriii - 4>n)y- 4)rUtkr you—Influential j--^.cheque to buy winskey. They
tost two or three years Would you h»- | men. of the untold value of these fine j got drunk gond and gloriously drunk.
I levs it. Mr. Editor, at ùet the city en- I trr<>JJ to both sides of the border land. , tn ^.^brate the bonding of their find,
gineer' ha* wakened up Tide afterno-» 1 How many times, when me-ting the and then wvnt off to Keefe’s cabin to

illy i
our -new city engineer. Now if It was 
new road, with one or two houses in
block, we would have no difficulty in get- i authorities. To-day you cânnot see

beautiful road.
A- W KNIGHT.

110* Pandora Ave., Oct Wth, 1910.

Paul’s and its sorroundlngs. and the port simpson on the Steamer. He 
miserable shortslghtednes* of the t^en : rovor emerged fro.n the drunk’ he had

started after the payment was made.

'

ERFECTIO
Smokeless j

Absolutely smokeless and odorless
is invaluable In its capacity o! quickly giving heal. Apply a match and It la Im
mediately at work. It will-burn lor nine hours without refilling. It la aafe, 

• smokekas and odorless. It has a damper lop and a cool handle. An indicator 
" always shows the amount of oil in the font. -

It has an automatic-locking flame spreader which prevents the 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop 

, back so that the wick c»n be cleaned in sn Instant. .
Thé burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be qulcklv 

unscrewed for revicting. Finished In japan or nickel, atrong, durable, well- 
made, built for semee, and yet light end ornamental.

he" If rot at jours, uritt for desenptirt circular *

SOME ERRORS AND OMISSIONS.

e To the Editor-—An editorial in the Colo
nist of Mil insit. speaks of "October** «• 
rich in historical «iinivcr*arlce, giving a 
list of nine remarkable events.

The first on th.- list i* Incorrect. Th» 
execution referred to took pi Ace in Febru
ary «not October), 17*»*. The date of th» 
Edict of Nantes was 28rd mot 22nd) «»< . 
1 ■ ■

If would he interesting If yout conte*»»- 
porwrv would explain why a "note nf ad
miration" Is appended to the surrender o* 
the British comnnind*r _(FornwaHis) to 
the Americans on IStli October. 1781, and 
to no other event recorded on th«- list la 
the w;rlter of the editorial an Americaji. 
rejoicing over a British revente, with thi* 
sly little Isolated “note"? Or Was he 
confusing It wltli that disreputable anni
versary to b'1 celebrated usuat ar t*>B 
same day of the month. 19th October, 1** 

thus < .inanitulalliig the morning 'dailv 
paper upon Its ex. eedlngly narrow rscaoa 
upmi that eventful date?

R. L.

j Paul's without «ranuiK \"ur ni prospect Mil "He Is
| millions ân<l million* of pounds are be- "<ot rjt.p> but la full of hop< " Arc you 
! ing spent where thousand* would have qillte Mire it wasn’t whiskey he was 
; served, only resulting in a ‘‘l»otch." Are , ,,,r %,r umlth? for Jill the rest of

PUBLIC? packs;

To the- Editor; - I am-glad to see- that *
some of the community are awaken
ing to the Importance of the préserva- ! 
tlon of Open spaces for public parks ! 
and. other purposes.

The city J* growing in every direc
tion. and noon, t Ji too soon. It will j 
be too lute and gU the fine trees in tire *- 
ImmtMllate neighborhood will have be- ! 
come a thin* of th* pusL 1 pleased i- 
to s- that Aid. Fullerton is a. ma,n !

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES far the good of future generation*

Imperial

5 A Literature % 
m Bargain ■ 
Thr,Canadian • 
• Century
B Canada’* Il lut t rated Weakly I

2 Special October |S 1 Otter ji

ONE YEAR FOR ■ 
ONE DOLLAR *

Regular price is S cents a | 
copy. Keep in touch with g 
the happenings of our great 
Dominion — read Tit* Can- | 
ADI AN CENTURY, the big. it- | 
lust rated magexhiF of the J 
Twentieth Century. |
Send in your subscription to- à 
day-^-takç advantage of this 
splendid open only ua- f
ttl October SUf, TWO: |
The Canadian Century (

MONTREAL jB4 |

I mil of Mr. Smith? for Jill the rest 
| your type of prospectors seem to have 
! lived on U apd nptlilng elsç” Just one 
\ Imore quotation from Mr Gordon 

Smith* gallery of word painting*
- -The story of Keefe, of Griffin arid Me 
i Oruth «* the story of many of the pros- > 

■V rtu tors; the majority «re far from ■
■ rich. Soffie regard money as of n.o use 1 
i only ltocauxe It Jmys whiskey."
j Now. Mr. Editor, tlte observation 
; last quoted can with h.a much, or as 
! little, justice pe applied to other 
classes than prospectors. Mr. Gordon 

Î smith tu*ed not have gone to th* Em
press bur In Htrwwrt to have uecer- 

j talned this much—he could have called 
in at the Empress bar in Victoria and 
might ht.vc there found a derelict Who 

j would have been as suitable, or a* un- 
fair, a subject to hold up to public re- 

* proach a* typical of his < lâas or par- 
j ticular octupatlon. hut with this uif* .
| forence—the city man might have been | 

..n. who could csrrj more ikiMr 
; show it.- effects less than 11m alleged

1 ! typical pTOSpeCtor. There is ttl to to ro- 
I | member. to«i—the mi»r‘-prescnt« <l pros- 
. • pretor* are, most of thew. away h» the .
' fOYTTuintains or wilds, and even were they 
I at bund, tlrey-mte iy>t skilled with the 
. j pvn; the city man who has cultivated j 
‘ ! n‘. capacity for müch drinking is near \
| ! by. ami perhaps he or his frietnds can 
I • "kick." and- perl taps wtt^i veault» .tltfi.t l
■ ; might' make the dmfth* sit up -and •
I ! take nattée. 1
■ | But, to leave Mr., .Gordon Smith and j 
* I his Jaundiced view of prospt'etor*. let j 
j I me usk: Has anyone ever met pros- 1

pevtors „who do not prospect only for

I tu ilium

You can Replace these Linings
easily, speedily and without the aM of any mechanic. Made 
in five separate pieces so if one burns out after long con

tinued use. you can renew it without disturbing the other 
four. This lining is made of extra heavy durable semi-steel— 
not fire brick It resists the strongest heat for the longest 

‘ time. It i* only one of üjrtnany strong exclusive improvements 
' in "a

■ ■

■ ■

KOOTENAY$teel Ration

and the nearest McCLury agent will be glad to have you ask him
for a concbtstve demonstration of all the. other advantages. 
Don’t spend that raiige mouev before you get full information 
ami the Kootenay booklet. Writq thd nearest McClary branch 
Kow is the best time.

M^Glaiys ■■

Voodoo, Toronto, Kootreel, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, S B , Hamilton, Calgary
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Beautiful SRoom 
Bungalow

On 2 corner lota, one block from rar*. fine wide 
verandah, music room 19X28, beam ceiling and 
panelling of finest quality cedar with same fin
ish in large wide halls; fire-places, built-in cup
boards. furnace and full basement. Lots worth 

. iiWKKL. Reduced $#3Q lor quick sale, as owner 
is leaving ,city.

Terms $7,000 Terms

$3675
Bungalow and 1-3 Acre

Oil car line. This five rootiled home haa-jnst been fin-, 
ished. full sized basement, electric light, bath", toilet, 
fire-places, etc. $3,775 will buy a similar place, but 
with half acre instead nf .ape-third acre.' Easy terms 

Oil either. "'he

■‘-H - r -r

5 Roomed Bungalow,
This will give an idea of the beautiful little home, 
only one block from ear line, on full-sized lot. 
Full sized basement, hurlapped walls, built-in 
sideboards, plate rails, kitchen,"pantry, bathroom, 
Uùtr-tv etc. The workinanship‘on this pottage is 
second ! o none in the city. Can be -purchased! on 

easy terms.

$4200 7 ROOMED 
HOUSE

ON EASY TERMS.,
This house will be completed in one week. Lot 
60x135; level, very line soil; no rock. Street 
with cement walks, boulevards, etc. Ouc block 
from car. Nvw houses all around. Hall, fine 
panelled staircase, parlor, dining room with 
sliding doors, etc ; den. kitchen, pantry, three 
bedrooms, hath, toilet, linen closets, etc. This 
is a bargain at the prier. The woodwork 

throughout is of the, very best.

Cop. Fort andPEMBERTON & SON, Broad Street

New Cottage, Five Rooms
gantry and Bath Room, Enamel Bath and Wash Basin. 

Concrete Foundation, Basement.

Nice Lot, 54x120 
Hillside Avenue
NEAR QUADRA STREET.

This is a snap to any one wishing to purcTiase a home bi
monthly payments. The extrusion of the tram line on Hill
side avenue or Quadra street would increase the value of this 

considerably.

Price $2,300. $400 Cash
Balance $25.00 Per Month, Including Interest

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St.

n-%f>Tvi—t~'>VkVRV>vmjk nmv

Snap in
House
PANDORA AVE.
EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, all 
modern, brick and stone 
foundation; basement ; stable 
for five horses Lot 65x 125ft.

PRICE, $4,750
Terms $2.000 cash ; balance

to arrange.
This -s a good buy as lot is 
worth $1.000, and house and 
iltiprovements are worth at 

least $3,000.

CURRIE & POWER

C
Phone 1468.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET

J;

We will take you out to see it

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN&C0
1207 Govt. Street

Estab ished 1864 
ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES v<*wwM<*MwwwttMMww»«w

ACREAGE ACREAGE
You are looking for acreage In 

Saanich l Hatrlet Here it Ig. Only 
nine miles' from Victoria, on West 
Saaâlch road, on proposed car line. 
This property comprises 123 acres 
flrel-elaa* fftrm Und, and also In
cludes a good 7 roomed house, l^rn 
and other Improvements ne-cessary 
to compete a farm, price gl*> 000 
17,000 cash Buy It, ayb-dlvlde It’ 
and mak« your fortune

M. GREGG
SO JOHNSON ST

FlfE ACRES CHOICE 
LAND, one half in orchard, 
with small house and out

buildings.

**%%*

A

11

A Nice Six Room 
Bungalow

It bedrooms, parlor, kitchen, dining 
room; tantmsnm sim pentry; wtfîr'
water, electric light and fixtures, 
window blinds, eÿt. ; house Is well 
finished, with considerable panel
ling. etc., with two large lots .'1x135 

[■'ft. each, with beautiful ornamental 
and fruit trees, close to car line, for

$3,200, on Easy Terms.
$400 Tash.

Let us show you this aa It Is well 
worth while. ----- :—    

Jalland Bros.
«22 JOHNSON ST.

Real Estate and Contractors. 
Phone 2211

m\üv

iFop Sale
r "188*826 on Old Esquîmàtl road, close 

to I .am paon street, price $2. TOO; 
one-third cash.

2 Lots, 50x110. Cedar Hill road, with
in city limits; 8*0 each, on easy

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocka, Insurance.

ROOM 10, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 1119. P. O. Drawer 7*.

H. P. Winsby

money to loan
Short Loans Negotiated. 

Agreements of Sale Bought.
Office Hours 9 to, S.

1208 Government St., Upstairs. TeL TH

«atsMiMV a >a%aaaa»VA wawasaweemetaetwee.

The Royal Insurance Company, Ltd.
Transact» FIRE and LIFE INSVRANCE. and ia the 

leading Fire Company of the World.

R. V. WINCH & CO.
Tempi*- Uulldlna. Fort st. ------- t«j

Limited
Victoria.

• ^ aæ»Mii»iie4ea4»%%»*aa»aàaHtaa»aaaaaa,«<»m%%aa»»Ha»Ha»i>%»»»a%t

HOUSES BUILT

On the instalment 
Plan ^

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenue. 
TelepRone 1140.

THERE IS
No surer way of Making money than Investing in real estate at the 

.-rtght price. We hilye a lot on Cook Street that canriot ^bë beaten for 
the money. Price” for THe* next few days

$1,650 ON TERMS.
" $l,75obéen refused for lots further-flown the-etreet.-Jf-you- 
a good buy sec us about this. ■ —

w want. „ _

Wm. Monteith
Reel Estate

CHANCERY CHAMBER*
Loans, Insurance.

1211 LANGLEY STREET.

a%»ma%a%%aa»»»»w4%*»»%»»%a%a»»a»>aa%a»^M*H»m»via»aa»»»H4aat

Below Market 
Value

HOWE AVKNVE, Fairfield Ealate, full lot. near May 
street. Bag) tmns. ' Price .................. ............$600

Just off OAK BAY AVENUE, fine building site. 100x132 
ft', nicely treed. Just far enough away from the ear 
line to avoid the dust and noise. Easy terms. Price 
i, ..............................................................................$1,300

1 ■*
GORGE ROAD, fine double corner. 110x118 ft., cleared, 

the opposite corner half the-size sold for the same price 
as we are asking for this double corner. Terms. Price
is ............  ..............  $1,500

BURNSIDE ROAD one-third of an acre close to Douglas 
street car line. On terms. Price.........................$1,000

Corner 88x140 ft., dose to the Jubilee Hospital, cleared 
and level. On easy terms. Price.............. ....... ........... .$800

Marriott & Fellows
Rhone 645 619 Trounce Avenue

FOR QUICK* SALE
Desirable fully modern, new house, on two lots. 50*120 each, all fenced :

contains dtntng and drawing moms, 3 bedrooms. ItTfiTnh, i>ant>y, 
' ""liffmïsetfi, h. * c.7 kPpàTate turret'. gWffFtr Hjpft irfid fittings, t foot 

basement with boarded floor,, fitted with largo work bunvlw* A very 
bright and pleasing residence.

-Terms to suit purchaser.

Points to Remember in Connection With This Property.
(a) Within 4 minutes of a ten minutes car. servile.
(t.) Within I minute of a twenty minutes car service.
(c) Situated 1 n the < fitk Bay municipality, wkcrt only land , values are "

taxed.
(d) Permenent cement sidewalks.
Xf) The view opposite will always he phasing and select; —— -
(g) Distinctive style of architecture.
We can thoroughly recommend this property.

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
iuz GOVERNMENT STREET, Phone 2121 and 1«3

THE MOORE WHITTINGTON LUMBER COMPANY, LTD. 
Pleasant Street.

Manufacturera and Deatera In Rough and Droaaod I.umbor, Shingles, Lath. 
Sash. Doors. Mouldings. Mantels. Turnings. Garden Swings, etc.

BRANCH OFFICE AND FACTORY, 80S YATES STREET.
If you reuulrs Lumber In large or small auantitles we shall be pleased to

supply It. j
; nnmvr—‘—............—w*w.wwwwwwwww 1
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Clyde Fitch's Masterpiece. 

Clyde Fitch» masterpiece. 'The
City," wTiletl ran all last season at the 
Lyric theatre. New York, tomes to the 
victoria theatre this evening, when 
Messrs Bhutan will offer this most re
markable of all dramas. Years ago. 
before his death. It -was eakl of Clyde 
Fitch that he could not write a man's 
play. "The City" Is his answer. With
a Het of fifty odd plas a au,l adapta- Liberty^ In wMch Mr. Joseph K,
lions to iil$ crédit, this truly genuine 
American playwright turned a new 
page when he penned the stirring, 
blood-and-bone story of the little fam
ily of Mlddleburgh. N Y.. which. upon 
the death of the venerable head, yield
ed to the call of the city. Had ‘The 
City" been produced a. century ago. It 
would now he regarded jan one of the 
(lassie tragedies of the stage. But it 
1$ more generous!y offered as a mod
em drama.

The story Is simple. The chief act
ors In thlsjmman drama are the mem
bers of the-"family of ««NT*** Rand, a 
banker of Mlddleburgh. N. Y„ they be
ing father, mother and three children,
George, Teresa and Cicely. The bank
er is the father of an Illegitimate child,
George Han nock, who knowing that-he 

the * financier,

Rand, and when taken to task by his 
employer he confesses that they are 
married.

It was the desire of Mr. Fitch that 
the finish of his story should never be1 
made known, that Is. in. advance of the 
first performance, and*the same wish 
lias actuated the Shuberts In with
holding the finale of the second act. 
Suffice It to aay. Mr. Fitch has sounded 
the deepest depths of tragedy 

The play has been staged with all of 
those' Tittle attentions to detail which 
characterise the Fltcti productions!

--------‘'Th^GoddesH of Liberty."—........
The rain storm scene at the opening 

of the third act. of "The Goddess of

YOUR CALL FOR HELP
Will be answered at fttice It 
jrou ’ph°ne when your wa
ter pipes burst or some
thing else happens.

WE'LL FIX THE PLUMB- 
IN G

So that it will stay fixed 
until entirely worn out or 
you wish to change it for 
more modern service. Then 
call on us again.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, LM

Rhone $82.
765 BROUGHTON STREET.

ii’S»*

LINDEN" AVENUE — Ten 
. loom house, concrete base

ment, lawns, chicken run, 
etc.- Price............$9,500

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

•has something"
bleed» him upon various occasions.
first scene shows the library of the only a surpassing 
*and family In Mlddleburgh, the act ! stagecraft.

1 Ope of the critics

ard is being starred by Mort H. Singer, 
has proved to be one of the Immense 
hits of the production from I scenic 
standpoint and Is promised as the 
rarest treat of its kind in the history 
of the modern stage.

Ned Wayhurn. who staged the entire 
production of "The Goddess of Lib
erty," Is famed no little these days, j 
for his rain stenes. But, In this play 
he has surpassed all former efforts In 
at least one direction—the realistic 
stroke pf 'lightning that flashes across 
the heavens and fells, within ah In
stant. a giant tree tliat^ forms part of 
the shelter of the play's hero and hero-

Wliole audiences have bpeb held 
spèll-bound for several seconds after 
the tree has crashed to the stage — 
ground, debating in their minds whe

PENTICTON WATER SUPPLY.

Penticton. Oct. 16.—The preliminary 
report on *l>e

Latimer, was presented at the meeting i 
of the municipal council. The council ; 
IK yet tn deride upon a definite course ; 
of action *abd a by-IaW providing for 
the raising, of'the necessary money to 
undertake the çonstrumon' work ih ^ 
connection with the water service will j 
be placed before the people.

Sixteen onnees of gold are sufficient to j 
gild H wire that would encircle the earth* j

fri the Rank of England at least sixty i 
ledgers are- filled dally with wrklng lu ; 
keepings the ‘accounts.

SMITH’S HILL—One of tha 
—best Jots -m -Hris - snbdmg*- 

iou. Splendid view of the 
Straits and Olympics. Easy 
terms. Price ......$050

QUAMICHAN LAKE — 32 
acres of good land, over
looking the lake. ' Price, 

‘ only ......................$1,950

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

piece of modem

culminating In the discovery of the 
son. George Rand. Jr., that Hannock 
is the lllegUlmate child of his father. 
The revelation kills the .banker The 
natural son thereupon decides to re
move to New- York, thus listening to 
the call of the city. Believing It Is for 
the best interests of hie father’s mem
ory, he engages Hannock as lit* pri
vate Wrêt ary The eerohd act shows 
the family ensconced * in a beautiful 
home on Fifth avenue. Rand befvtng 
entered polities, he Is on the eye of be
ing nominated.Jot governor when tie 
makes a second discovery which proves 
even more dramatic and tragic than 
that of the previous act. HannockV- 
crook» dope-fiend—is In tove with Cicely

ACT DIRECTLY
ON THE LIVER

Biliousness and Headaches Quick
ly Cured by DR. A. W. 

CHASE 3 KIDNEY and 
LIVER PILLS

downhearted, you can usually blaraii 
the liver, for there is no organ In the 
human body which so quickly throws 
the system out of sort* as a torpid, 
sluggish liver

You don’t need to he In tha =blues, 
long If you know abqut Dr. A. W. 
(’haae’a Kidney and Liver Pills, for by 
their direct action on the liver they 
relieve promptly and prove lastingly 
beneficial.

Ohf Of the prlncTpA! ingrédients of 
to mention the multitude of other good ! this medicine ht known to the medical 
thing* offered pnrifcMtÙJB «*> * spécifié for liver fie*4

This musical comedy possesses more rangement»; Quickly, naturally and 
catchy music, more pretty girls than i < ertaiMy it awakens the sluggish liver 
any other production nf this character and A rives out the poisons which cause 
now on toür. | headaches, biliousness. hnfltfy pdlns *

It might be well to add that Joseph j and a depressed feeling over the whole
ffiflf

Vigor* strength and good nature 
return when the Hver is set right hÿ 
Ç)r. A. W. phase's Kidney and Liver | 
Phis. One pill nr dose, 25 cents 
all dealers, or Edmarisbn, Bates A Co., 
Toronto. Write for free copy of Dr. 
Chase’s Recipes.................

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF RRtt 

ItfH COLUMBIA. 11'
In the Matter of Frederick Stockh»*™ 

Deceased, amUln ni,- 'Matter of »*:
A-t. a9

Notice Is ht i' thsL under
order granted by. the Honorable Hr j,r« 
Un* Gregory, dateef the rJnrt day of
Umber, A. I>. 15*10,J. the undersigned w*- 
uppohited H-lminlainsrop- of the estate nf 
the above deceased. All parties havW 
claims against the said estate are request 
ed to send particulars of same t«» me rq 
or before the 22nd day of October loin* 
and all persons indebted to the said estate 
are required lo pay xucii indebtedness .1 
me forthwith. - f

D»t«l at Victoria. B. C., this sth day of 
September, 19|t).

WM. MONTFTTIT,
Official Administrator.

In Chicago, where 
popular demand kept the show running 
contfnually for one solid year ^t the 
Princess theatre before Mr. Singer 
could start it Ih tour that the rest of 
the country might be permitted to 
share In the excellent entertainment 
"The Goddess of Liberty" affords, de- i 
eld red -that the storm sc^ne Itself was 1 

weft wrprttr a trip to the theatre, novj

■ author
of the music of this production as wyll 
a* numerous other successes, including 
"Thç. P|1me of To-Night," "The Flirt
ing Frincess," "The Golderl fHrl" and 
“Miss Nobody From Star land."

This production will be^pcen here at 
the Victoria theatre on Thursday next.

S. A. STODDART
653 Yates St.

Watch Jobber
Keeps flrst-cUs* workmen for 
English. American and Swiss 
watches. All work guaranteed one 
year. A list of prices below;

Watch cleaning. 7 Jewels 
Witt* t-H-MtiHe, (5 t»"*,"
Watch cleaning. 15 jewel».
Watch cleaning. 23 Jewels.

All other fep*tnr_at

""•teJSSSi
Engraving dor 

Samples o< 1

Â. S’
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LEE & FRASER
Real Eilate and Insurance Agent». 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

STRAWBF.RH Y VALE. 7 acre» and 4- 
rpomed dwclli.ig fuir $2,000.- 

WILKINSON ROAD. 6 acre» and Î- 
story Ionise for $3.500.

Wll.MOT PLACE, lot for $750. 
HPEKU.AXJR. lot for $500.
PRINCESS AVE.. lot (or $1.500. _• 
KINGSTON STREET, lot for $2.000. 
SUPERIOR STREET, lot for $1.300. 
HARBINGER AVE., lot for $1.500. 
ll.U'GHTC.N' STREET, lot for $525. 
BLACKWOOD STREET, lota for »»>• 

on ta*y term» at $500.
FRANCIS AVE . lot for $600.

, JOSEPH STREET, lota for sala on 
x ery cany terms. $25 cash and 110 per 
month. Price $600.

A. TOLLER & CO.
f Room B.

IMPERIAL RAXK^kfHAMBERS.

TO SELL.

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET, VICTORIA.

THE LAST OF THE YATES ESTATE

— ---------roirs*tï*r--------------
SO ACRES—Sooke .District, Just Inside 

Sooke Harbor.
For further particulars apply to 

above address.

%

ACRES AND NEW HOUSE, over- -----
looking sud dose to the sea You j 
can see distinctly the Cascade Moun- ^ 
tains. Mount Baker. Coast Range, 
and numerous islands In the Clulf 
Train far will be.within 300 >ards 
Price ...........................................................H6Û0

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. AHEY, Manager. 
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance

Agent:---------------—---------
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

$5.000—New «-roomed house, on three 
acres of land Inside city limits, fruit 
trees and small fruits.

J3.000—Six-roomed 1%-story dwelling, 
ail modern conveniences, near Rich
ard âon Street.

$2,500—Five and a half acres on Bum- 
side Road, house and barn.

TO RENT—New 7-roomed house with j forthwith

NOTICE
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRlt*-

1HH eon mha.
In the Matter of Elizabeth A. James, De

ceased, and in tin* Mutter of the Official 
Administrator'» Act.

Notice is hereby given tiiat, under an 
order granted by the Honorable the Chief 
Justice, .dated the 28th day of September, 
A. D. 181V. I. the undersigned, was ap
pointed administrator of the estate of the 
above deceased. All parties having claims 
against the said estate are requested to 
send particulars of same to me on or be
fore the 28th day of Octriber, 1910, and all 
persons Indebted to tin said estate are re
quired to pay such indebtedness to me

TWO BARGAINS.

furnace, on Bank Street $30 per 
month.

VANCOUVER STREET -7-room art 
bungalow Just completed, full slsed 
basement, furnace, large lot; this Is 
& very desirable residence and can 
be had on easy terms.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this 30th day of 
September, 191V.

WIST. MONTEITH, „ 
Officii»! Administrator.

NOTICE.

$27vo buys a 7-room Brick House, -stone 
foundation7~1 fiorôugfiTy modern and" 

'ill conveniences. (Vtnënf sidewalk 
bnTTfwtrtes or 11»; street. See photo of 
this in our window to-day. TermST

$1000 «ÉfltTuys three half-àcre lots In 
a good residential district. Magnifi
cent view; I-«-rash: easy terms. See 
these and you will not be disap
pointed.

1"

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LTD.

Broad and View streets.

TWO PERISH WHEN
CANOE CAPSIZES

W. H. KEARY AGAIN 
MANAGER AND SECRETARY

Details ol .Accident at Shawatlans 
Lake—Survivors Have Mar.

* row Escape

Officers Elected at the Annual 
Meeting of the R. A. and 1. 

Society

TEN ACRES. Lake Hill, well within 
three-mile circle; excellently located; 
cornering on two roads. Price $4.200. 
tm reasonable terms.

SIXTEEN ACRES. Saanich, good land, 
well treed. wjfli choice water front
age. Price $4,250, on easy terms.

OVER 200 ACHES, with one mile water 
frontage. An exceptionally fine sub
division proposition. Get o,ur price and 
terms on this. i

f> LET. large . seven-roomed bung*-
low, Montreal street. $20 P” month.

THE B. C. LAND & INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

$22 -JVERNMENT 8T.

Prlrn-e Rupert. Oct 10 —The Journal New Westminster- Oct 10.—At the 
ive» details of the aççldent at Shawat- annual meeting of theK. A. & I. So- 
r=" r_’~ ’ ~ L “ were ciety( w. H. Kegry, secretary and maiv-~

ager of the exhibition, forcibly ex
pressed his Intention of retiring from j 

—retained f-

ana lake In which' two men 
<irow«*-d. j« eonsequenu»- of 
swamping of $ lie canoe in which were

engaged in the work of surveying for his position! but ÎTé
the permanent xvgterworks, for the city, there for a while at least, almost by 
two men, H. Gilroy arid A. Allen, lost forre Mr Hear y stated that! he could 
their Ilya, Th« other, two, Mr Agm-w nol Hfr,,r,i t|„. time to attend to all

the details, even if the salary were j Room 2, Foster Block, 
many times larger, and besides, he

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Phone 1425.
Next to Bank or B. N A.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
fiO VIEW STREET.............

IN THE ESTATE OF CAROLINE 
agnes McDonald, deceased.

All person* having claims against the . 
estate of the above named deceased are 
required to send particular* thereof, duly 
v tr.ited, to the undersigned <>n or before 1 

I the lat day of September. 1910.
1 Dated this 22nd day of August. 1910.

YATES & JAY.
RI6 BasMon 8t.. Victoria-. Yk Cq 

Solicit'‘r* for. Murgarei Robert SOD DlckSOP 
and David McIntosh, the Executors.

FAIRFIELD ESTATE 
pretty voltage., new, with every mod

ern comfort, built of the best ma
terials. stands on choice lot. situate 
only 10 minutes walk to post office.

PRICE $2.900.

and David Bianc. had a very narrow
escapç. The two men who lost their .................................. _ ____
lives were very well known In the city hadto put Up with fob much abuse. j 
and were popular. i tj,.. meeting would not hear of him

The party had been at work during resigning his seat and no one ven
tile day taking soundings Ih the chan- tun'd to suggest a possible successor; 
nol across which the water pipe Wlll'Tt was moved that Mr. Keary be re- 
bo carried to reach this city from Lake elected to the position and the man- 
Woodworth. They were returning to ager ‘was not allowed to protest, the 
the camp at Lake Woodworth and had meeting keeping up an uproar of ap- 
tHken tic- r-arr»"- f•• |'hk- op Dak»- Shaw- i.Ihu-»*- i-t ÉWlWÉl minutes, 
attans. The weather whs flne up t*> I. x Lewis, finally suggested that 
within a few minutes of the accident* Mr. Keary would remain in office un- 
An they rounded a point a sudden til .the end of She yar at least, and 
squall struck them. Mr. Agnew gave then if he found It absolutely lmpos- 
InRteuétiom tu pull in closer to the mI.w- to atUitd t-» to. wcqpk something 
shore. The instructions were being might be done, but he would have to 
obeyed when a wave- washed over the i stay there at least until the business 
canoe, filling it and throwing all into of the present exhibition was disposed

F. E. MITCHELL 4 CO.__
Real Estate, Timber. Mines, Northern

Z...... B.'C Lands.
ELLISON TOWNSITE LOTS.

Phone 2529

HOLLYXVOOD- CRESCENT — Water 
frontage, one lot at $1.200; on the 
Crescent, three lots at $2.000; $1.300
cash will handle, balance easy.

$700 CASH will handle five 
Gorge Bridge. Price $2.000.

lots near
Balance

easy.

$1.400 CASH will handle six 
Moss street. Price $4.200.

lots on

14 CASH will handle two lots
Cook, near Bay, at, each .$850

ti-

s««mt: more^ottd m'ys.

Notice Is hereby given that I imtnd to 
apply at the next sitting of the Board of 
i i,.ana« i Nimmlksioners of the City of

x »,ivrr. IIIMIII, II 1 ................n ........ ......... ■
tltr water. Mr An»* TtKStn~thmight I hr. Tht»' aumeaUwi-araa-lhMrtlr «fteptnl. ■> ,~{t jn j,he hands of the manager and 
of the safety of the party under him President T. 3 Trapp also attempt- Ul<, prc,l()ent to arrange, 
and told them to ala, by the. canoe, j eel to resign, hat there was suçh a | Thn rlty Were alt re-
Blane seems to liax’e obeyed these In. 1 furore that he made but poor headway : p ' g furtls taking the place

-------- ---------- atruettons. although on account of the , with, his resignation. , ; of Re5 j g' Henderson. Most of the
Terror$30» cash. B*ISncr?kTTlS*-pHd hoar turnttir so easttytn the water l-at.-t rltmaxtn tne-ee-eteetion of th»j ôinër directors from all over the prov-

hti hfi a diflkmlt time In dointlt- •; two officers, W. T- Slav in moved, and ^ wePe «nd a nprepenta
Gilroy, who xvas an excellent swim-;Tt wa» paiaHcd unanimously, tfiaflTvote tlVA

m.-t* appears, to 1 iv.'Htruck out for the f't confidence in the manager and the
CHANGE OF VENUE >hor which was only «bout 100 yards management be v-n^cred.

distant. Allen sank almost at once Hon. Price Ellison was appointed
IN MURDER TRIAL l,Ut varae to ,,M* 8urfave when Agnew honorary president in the playg

-4-

$2.950—Fair field Estate—Brand new cot
tage . 4 rooms, .everything modern 
and up-to-date throughout, well fin
ished. good lot, a cosy little borné. __
T-rma, $500 cash, balance arranged to ; .u.^nd £. wT’io'iSS July at CUnton Unable tO Agree- «h!T. mt'had time

Street. .... pn a A UTill D a, 11 aaa4 ai ^ . ......  . . A — — n

Victoria for * transfer from me to J.
Van Tassel, ol the license to sell spiritu- r 
out and fermented liquors by retail at tbs Y. . ..... ,, ..i,« i, . Va Ortl IViiivlaa

seised him hv the collar of his coat Hon It G. Tat low. whose death 'last 
and dragged him to the « anoe. telling y*'«r left a vacancy on the board of 
him to hold on to it. He was unable officers.

In making his annual report. Mr.

HUMBOLDT 8TRBET close to C. P. 
II. hotel and post oflh v, one lot 65x140,

“ "H1 venTTe“producing; very Fcasotiablo 
terms. Price....................»........... . $13,000

CORNER ON JOHNSON STtEET, 
near Store street, with 2-story brick 
building. Price, on terms............$18,750

GOVERNMENT STREET, close in, 
corner lot, «0x120. Good terms can be 
given. Price ......................  $20.000

NEAR MOUNT TOLMIE. half acre, 
near car line, nicely situated, with 
good view. Price .................................$700

SHOAL BAY. 1*4 acres, -on corner, all 
under cultivation, splendid view of 
bay. Price ...............................................$4,000

suit.
$800- Bank Street—Choice level build

ing lot. close to two car lines, easy

$800—Empress Avenue—Splendid htillcL- 
ing lot size 50 x 127. dose to city, rea
sonable terms. z *

$2.500-xSimcoe
(room to build three houses). 120 feet 
fron.tage. i ml.v one bhx'k from car 
line. Easy terms.

•‘K.'ad lb. 5th day of Case Will Be Heard a> 
Vernon

tlve from Fort George. A. W. Moore, 
waa placed on the board.

The following is a list of the offi
cers, the city directors and the board 
of control as they now stand: Hon. 
president. Hon. Price EIUhob; presi
dent. T. J. Trapp. New Westminster; 
vice-presidents. D. R. Her. Victoria; A. 

[ C. Wells. Chilliwack; B. McDonald. 
Kelowna; M. S. Wade, M.D.. Kamloops; 

during th. last few «ay* to prepare a ; w Duncah, Comox; A H. B. Mac-
go wan. M.P.P., Vancouver; S. H. Shan
non. Surrey; Hon. treasurer. G. D.

Také notice that I. 8. Cafllni, intend tc 
a Duly to the Board of Licensing ronim.s-

. __. , l ■ioners n* tV>e City of X Ictorta, B. tÀ, at
:trec-t—Two Tholee lots <ne r ext sitting -nerviff. foi u iraiufer uT 

the liquor IL-h s • now Le d by mi In re
spect of tile Albion 8atoot . situate on th*- 
corner of Yates street and Waddlngton 
Alley, Victoria, B C., to Janie» Morgan 

Dated ihie,6th ^tx™«,19108 i AFF1N2. —--—- n 
FIRE fX8L RA NIaE R1TTESL AND jgy jjts Attorney in Fact. Jno. F Dlekeon,

MONEY TO LOAN Applicant

Clinton. Oct. 10.—Mr. Justice Gregory 
presiil«<i at the fall assises here In 
the « *sc of 1* x v,s. Charlie McGlivery 
ami Hen ry A leek. wT>o were charged 
with killing John Barrlk at Lytton, th«- 
crand jury rendered a "no bill,", and 
I lie prisoners were discharged.

Wasyl Kozak, a Galician from Lyt- 
ton* Who a Louk a month ago w<$uml*Kl 
Mis <■ >fn wttii an axe, upon, arraignment 
pleaded guilty to the second charge of

effort to save him. but he was then ex
cited and did not know bow to aid written one. but he would do the best
himself He seized Agnew about the ! he could verbally. He said that he ^ OUIIW> ,wll.
throat and both men Went down in the had been manager In 1900 and at that J Brymnf.r Now Westminster; Manager 
water. Agnew wajs powerless to as- time there wms only one building on j ^ secretary, W. H. Keary. New 1 
sist his companion in the .jKwltion in the exhibition grounds and the num- w'estminster; lx>ard of control. T. J. ,
«Urn th." wm- H. rtkw.1 iiims.lt ber »f mlrlw waa 792. this >w the T praaident: D. Brymner. tira- I C*****>*<**w-I,l%%***%**v>**>***'
and pn tlir point pf strangling. rca< h« «l uni»)«-r was «.742. The announcement f|uhrr. w H Keary. manager and sec- 1 
th.- aurfi.* e. ”»» ''1 wilt, apptaua-. Tba am- ; wlth Me»»™. L. A. Lewis. W.

Agnew never ».w Allen again He »«"» «hen auggeated some change, in om A Welah. J B. Kennedy
t;.. gennral management nf the exbl- iml N>]| Nf„on
bttion. He. thought that the board of ______ _
control..should he Increased to twelve, I 
jmd t+rr» members w<mhl redire in rota
tion as is n*»w done on thp schrsil

then devoted* his attention to Wane, 
who was clinging to tin* carioo. Gll- 
rnf, who was nhottt half way to shore, 
suddenly shouted. Agnew heard Id» 
name mentioned, hut did not hear what

"LAND REGISTRY AÇT."

To Edward Purser or the l»egal Repre
sentatives of Edward Purser, Regis- 
tered and As-tess-Ml Owner of Section 
115A. Sooke Dll' •

l ake notice that an application has been ' 
made to 1 egton r Stanley McB. Smith as : 
the owner in fee simple of the above Sec- | 
tlon under ft Tax Sale Deed from the As- * 
ek-eor of VlctortH District, and you are 
re<!ulred to contest the claim of the Tax ; 
Purchaser within 30 days from the first I
Pfi*!ted*at the Land Registry Office, Vic- ; 
torla, British Columbia, this 23rd day of I 
bcplembfr. 1919. ? y WOQTTON

Registrar General of Titles.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The North ^Victoria branch of t 

Canadian Bank of Commerce are now

funding with Intent d„ bn^lll harm - 'Î'ti. i’T/muTlmv'
jt i„ believed that lie must haveand in hi# statement to the Judge 

claimed Jealousy and passion as an 
extenuation of his crime. Mr. Justice 
Gregory in sentencing the prisoner to------- , ’ »* ' .* 1,1 aiinrn, nig mr |/i lov.iri ax

cupytng their n»« i reml.ex corner „ lmprl,nnmenMn the penile..
— — a lia.. Ctrr-ala

I standing.

TV THE MATTER OF THF, ‘COM,
PANIF.S- ACT. 1910, AND IN THE 
M XTTER OF P. R. BROWN, LIMIT
ED. IN VOLUNTARY LIQUIDA
TION.

fba4~S- meeting Of~fke 
creditor* of P. R Brown, Limited, In 
voluntary liquidation, will t»e held at the 
ofllee of P.odwell & I^wsop. 918 Govern
ment street, in tin- City *•( Victoria. Brit, 
lab Columbia, on Monday, the 17th day oM g p 
rv/.t/xtyr ^ the hour of 4 o’clock in 1 ■ P

Dated this 4th day of Uvtober, A D. 1910. !
JAMES H. LAWSON. I

Liquidator, j

j Dongles and Bay Street»
A General Bankir.* Business Con

ducted.
H. R. HEAVEN. Manager.

Notice >
VICTORIA NO. 2 BUILDING 

SOCIETY.
The 19tii drawing for an appropria

tion in the above will be held at the 
Secretary's Office. 617 Trounce avenue, 
at 8 p. m., on Wednesday, 12th October. 
UW 7~ “ ’

See that your- shares are in good

i xi»erlenced a cramp, as he wqs an ex
cellent swimmer.

Although very much exhausted, Ag
new started for the aliore will» Blane

board. In that way new blood would 
he bmuglit into the management and 
there would be enough old ones left who 
knew something about running the ex
hibition.

He also suggested that a superin
tendent of every department on the

ENDS HIS LIFE IN
FIT OF DESPONDENCY

l in-flimrii i lia sue Kr.lili n- ... .. $• MUt.ll "mu ... • —
tured the prisoner ui>on the at one end <>f the canoe and he mmseii grounds should to* appointed so thati tiary, ...>«.<.« »»»» p.ui»»» — . ...

Iildeous offence of giving way to his at the other. Shore was reached With 
piuHlona. the two men completely exhausted.

The , rime for whloh Walker and 1 They had in tramp along 97e allure to
vhlnley were charged waa one that on- rrerh thr emp and give the new» of
eurred a year ago laat July when what had happened, 
an Indian woman named Agnes was At a meeting of the el,y round! the

’ found horribly lacerated.near Queanel, matter waa Introduced and It was de- reduced "from $3 to $2. _________ ^ _
dying two day a afterwarda aa a result cided to draft a suitable letter of aym ■ ,, waa decided to adopt the aerre- ‘j discovered In
of her wour.de. This waa the third pathy to be tendered to the f. lends of tary-a suggestion to apl*olnt four new I

John Keliher, a Lumberjack, Cuts 
Hi* Throat With Razor at 

Gerrard
tin* manager would not have $o do all 
the work. lie suggested more com- 
mittees, in. hiding a pass eomnttttee 
and h trouble commltu <■

On motion of Rev. A. E. Vert the 
price of the membership tickets was

Nelson,-QcL 10.-In g fit of despond
ency John Kelllier, a lumberjack em
ployed at Gerrard, committed suicide 
by cutting ills throat with a razor. He 
lived only about 15 minutes after being 

building in the Gerrard

| -members to the * board of control. I 
bflnghis tlie. total up to nine. buT|

By order 
A ST. G. FLINT.

- —-—-——-Hërrpliry.

trial of the prisoners, the first trial the lost meh.
resulting ln~a-verdict of guilty, which ^—*— ---------- «—
trial, however, was successfully ap- | CRAN BROOK'S FIRE CHIEF.
Mcabd against. The second trial was________ ,_______ ———___________________ ________ ____________
traversed over owing to the absence or Vancouver Oct 10—H. P. Wand of dirons shouia ne ek*ct» d. The nt*
a material witness. The evidence uevmoiir street, has been appointed hoard was re-elected in Its entirety
gathered from the many different wit- !$re chief In Cran brook. B. O. Mr. j and it was decided to leave the mat-
iwcj-aea was much the same as in the j ... . . honorary member of the 1 ter of the selection of the others to
first trial, the chief fight between j ~ tirv nd.-f Association, the oTd mepbers

! lHdng the admission of-the dy- , , ; ted wiv. the tim suggested that
mg declaration of the. murdered wo- ; ‘,u,r.uttni„ntM v. Montreal.' WihnipcK it would be a good idea if a com mit-

His I^ordshlp admitted this de

ll appears that Keliher about twelve 
mont lis ago fell off the sidewalk on

there seemed to be romo difficulty in J Vernon street near Lake street, and 
deciding on the way in whieh^the ad-. ; severely hurt his iiead. He was in the

PACIfIC COAST 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LIMITED

General
Contractors

Estimate» given on build
ing and repairing wharveg 
and bridges. Manufacturers 
of Patent Reinforced Ferro 
Concrete Piles.

P. 0. Box 969.
Offices, Wharf and Ware

houses, Toot of Yates St., 
City.

.Ulirni-----......aaea^aasaas.».,,

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

Trusses
If what you are wearing 

is not giving satisfaction, 
get a free trial of a Truss 
that giv2S both comfort and 
safety. _____

T. Mac N. Jones
1248,Fort St., Phone 1479. Victoria

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ry-'j SEATTLE

The DoctoSi “ Ab I yaa. raailM. 
aaJ feeriab. Ol,. kiai a StaaS- 
■aa'a Powder sag ba wiU aoea
K. ell rlikl."_________

Steed aim's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
|POl SON

A modern.
homelik»

i flaration ajid the father of Agnes also 
: gai After dHiheratton ex-
ilihding overnight the Jury returned 
T With a disagreement. Tlie crown coun- 
j sei xhen asked for a change of venu to 
| the fall assizes as Vernon on the 18th 
instant. This was strongly opposed by 

! stua.rt Henderson on behalf of the prt- 
| soners. His Lordship, in granting a 
I change of venue to Vernon, said that '
J in Ills estimation a further continuance | 
of tills trial would result in being un- 

• able to secure a Jury who were pot al- - 
ready aware of all the evidence in the • 

j egae and on jhls ground couj»le«I with ! 
Tthe fact that th«- Interests of Justice I 

demanded Immédiate retribution where j 
crime hftcF been committed, gave hi* 
assent to a ehange of venue.

Garr\ Mi Brand, w ho was charged

hospital here for some 
made his way via Kaslo to Gerrard. | 
where he obtained employment in the 
lumber mllla^ that place. To acquaint- 
ances he frequently mentioned the fact 
that he had not been able to pay the 
hospital tlie sum he considered due 
to that institution for the treatment 
received there while recovering from

ami"Toronto. Hi- y'll’l" Icnve for the In- -c of ««I m-«. «*• farmer, and 
tyr'er on Wccln- «-lay next and make tw., men from the city, be appointed
the ammitimcnt. i--> tic . ocwntiJal to n-vfc ti- p»1«, **-a»4 ttM. con-, ^ accitont to lih. head. Thla wiwl
T.JBrtEhWumbla Fire chief Am- Htltul on. The ,u»*c»non w&TfertW- f mind.
E lation which will Im- held on Octob, , e l. hut the difficulty of appointing the

18 and 19 in Cran brook. committee again came up and it was

Uncle Walt

fhe Poet Philosopher

He was seen to go down to the depot 
at Gerrard where he had left his grip. 
From that, he took a razor, leaving 
everything çlee intact, went back to the 
hotel and committed the rash act. In 
a moment of consciousness he fought 
hard against some men from the hotel 

i who were endeavoring to bind up the 
j wound.
| The inquest was held by Dr A. W. 
j Hag nail- of Kaslo. coroner, and a vef- 
j diet of suicide during a fit of despond- 
I ency wa» given.
! Keliher, ms far as t* known, has no 

, . . ! relatives In Osnada. On his person.
I am living in the stable with the horses ami the cow, and my heart is j luiw<.ver were found two letters, one

f^:'^ ; fu„ 0f and ,.f hay : ..ml l . a,m... h,,w with my loved Æ
i and lovirig frau. for she's busy .cwning peav1™ —........■
' ■ ■ voit can hear her frenzied | Bangor. Maine.

Bo wr uti* «X IX CREAM

Rolled Oats
are grown In the finest Oats district 
In Canada. They're not fibrous or 
“stringy "—they cook easier and 
taste bettor.

Big 35c. Sack
If the Initials B * K are not 

printed Ip red on the sack, refuie 
them. Bay to-day from your Oroeer.
Most Economical. n No Hulls,

Wharf Repairs and Piledriving

C. P. It. station waiting room 
week, and was further charged 
stealing articles from a trunk at the 
cast < ml of Ashcroft, was brought lie- ' 
fpre Mr. Justice Gregory, having elect- | 
ed to ho trh'fl M mv.-cK trial. TJie pH- ' 
goner pleaded guilty on both counts and 
was sentenced to twenty months' im
prisonment with hard labor, and twelve 
months
sentences to run concurrently.

KILLED BY FALLING TREE.

Absolutely

l„. ..J Sniitfc- 'C—
Earepeaa FUn *I.J« ?•» <»r. «T

J. $, IMIS, frorww

V«ncouver, Oct 10.- Gunsta^l* Minty 
of Rock Bay. arrived on the stea'mfer 
,Gowk*ban. haviaa in charge*Uve. body of 

w. E| James Dunn, a logger, who was killed
wharf repalra. wtoaw to JmYe people be- hy a fam1g tree Tliursday afternoon 

Ito bas had use of In a lum»»er comp at Granite Bay. The

When in deattle
hnJoy your vltit M atoppm. .t ta.

faibfield hotel
COBNEB tth and MADiaOX «T»

tr."s=saaS®C

Fire-prooL rphe noted diver. M, McDonald, who has 
200 Rooms of late contnn ted In plledrlvlng and 
All Outside wharf ^repa 1 r»v i„t, rested with hliii.

Sn-'h Is not Hie case. H> ban had use of
mv utle«lrlver and K»**r al a small rental, deceased was a native of <'adlilac, 

T. I*. WEST, j XID », . and w as 21 years of age.
î&ÏÎKuî HKHK..Ï ItiVEX :

elkiation wdi W made to tlie Board «./
Uwnsim; VeiHmiaetoners at- Its nez4 sit - 
thias for a transfer from me to Angélo 
Imria of the liquor Ueense to sell spiritu
ous and fermented Ito'torsjiy rataU on the

he# every «lav. j in the 8outh Maine General hospital at 

THE 0, she's Vmsv calming.peaches, you can hear her frenzied , '^erM^a mall », alxiul „ yPRr,
EXILE gcfeeche» a^ she seals and puts the clammy things awày. I of ag-rt and before < «>ming to Nelson a 

am living btdogna and the cheape, grade, of slaw and I 
patronize the hydrant when I’m dry ; I am full of chaff ami thistles, Kootenay district, 
for I alumbgr jn flic straw, and 1 often wake the horses when 1 ery. 1 

th, aevotid < harge. both j,,()r wjf„, js canning peaches, but experience it teaches that her 
mind will be recovered liv and by. 0. my wife is canning peaches ami 
the house is full of steam, and the neighbor women also do.the same; 
ynu can see them in.their kitchens, you can hear them prance anil 
scream, and their peaches are not worth a tinker's blame. Still the 
wives are canning peaches With a zmil that overreaches, and their hus
bands are disgusted with the game. It is sad that lovley woman
shnnlil go batty every year when the .... . will agree with me that aueh
plow ; it 4* said to see her raging With her topknot, on net car. ami the an institution i« much needed here, \v> ; ambitious

BODY RECOVERED.

urémievi- known n* th’8hlp In>$ Paloon,' 
sltuau at No.'Ll. Wharf street, Victoria,
B. C.bzted the 26th day of September. Î9M. ; *** T . 1

• JOHN vaira. • the other day.

Nelson. Oct 10—The body of A Bat- 
four Heed, a young lumberman who 
dînappeared at Cartheyin^on the morn
ing-of Aiiguet 42. waa found fleatlp* in 

water two miles from that point

Y. M: C. A. PROPOSED.

Meeting Will Be Held at Vçrnon to 
•DIhcuzb Project.

Vernon. Oct. 10.—It zeeme very likely 
that a Young Men's Christian Aeeocia- 
tton will be established thla winter. 
Mayor Husband has called a meeting 
for Wednesday to dJscuHs the proposal. 
The mayor in a letter says: "I think

ta harpiful to themselves and a hin
drance to their success tn life besldeg 
being a source of anxiety to .thelr em
ployers. I am particularly anxious that 
the young men of the city should make 
a point of attending this meeting a«, 
the Institution is primarily tn thetr 
interests and tlie question" of its auceesi 
will depehd very largely on the support 
they give It.

"I am. of éourse. awnye that the bus
iness men of the city have many calls 
on' their public spirit which the 
younger people escape and the latter 
must not expect the business men of 
Vernon to supply them with an insti
tution of this kind without any ef
fort on their own part. But. at the 
same time 1 appeal to the business 
peotde *>f ibis $ ommunit> to ! "in« 
forward and lend their hearty 
ane'e to successfully launch this r* 

t.

peachea. white her hunbuilt! Ht« auU prtqivhv* ui Ihc stable, tu 
horses a ml the cow !

if

every year when the frost is on' the pumpkin and the ~l$rt w |a vnr
_____ ______ ________________ ______ start. toot «Il

juice of imtldv peaches on her brow Once a year she’» canning who have home, of our own should not 1 $*■«$»»» "7nd ™*
J * 1 < , . .. iinrge't that ihere are large numlters of of the old acituoi 1 ■

young men In Vernon who are Hvtnff i sufficient support W ftirUlcnmmg 
1 àt htiiels luul boarding houses and have • should have no trouble in $
f nq place to go to epeftd tlie evening." a gymnasium and re*dmf" ' * be
such a cnnmttbn exposes The yn-attr of ; a ptacr +or -sutMi thla

«this city to the temptation of spending j played indoor» in time > ,
thetr leisure hours In a manner which, winter.*1

tm

CbeuaJft

MMMMMBi
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
^iuu mlltxl u1t%%%% UV%m> wntUl <***»*»%

PROFESSIONAL CARDS _ BUSINESS DIRECTORY
- Tl .---- -- ^ ADVERTISEMENTS- under this

cent er word per insertion; 3 Insertion . 
2 cerf?» p*r word: « rents per word PJJ 
^fek 60 cents per line per month, *o 
•dvertlsement for less than 10 cents. —

ADVERTISEMENTS ond'r this head J
zvj'zrZM r-^-û W
per month. •_____ —.

ARCHITECTS

"j^'sswrY* 'KoTSi
Res . 1018.

Victoria
p. O. Box 3

C EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect. Room 
11 Five Sisters" Block. Telephones 2 
and L1398. ______________________________

L vv HARO REA VKS. Architect. Room 
7. Bow ness Building. Broad it I*

u_ S GRIFFITH. 14 Promts Block. 1004 
Government street. Phone MBGovernment street.

DENTISTS
UK. LKW13 HALL," D,nt*‘- J.w.il Block.cor. Tata. •£*.££££- 

eir.et., Vtcterl.. B. C. T.l.p.oo 
office. k»7; Residence, 133.

VR. W. r. FRABER. 71 î»'«» ’oac', Oar.ech. Block. Phone ML umc 
‘ I- el m. to 8 P- m

ART GLASS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
' * cents per word. 4 rents per word P” 

week; 50 cents per line per month. r»° 
advertisement for less than 10 cent».

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
eent per word per insertion: 1 insertions. 

! 2 cent's per word; 4 cents »er word P«r 
week; 50 cents per line per jnonth. NO 
advertisement for lest» than M cen.a

DRESSMAKING
A, ,P ROT » ART (il.AFS. LEA”®,” j DREBSMAKINO-Comui 

ETC., for churches. ■ , children's wear. 726 F<
Pub ic buildings am* T^v*t^dwel»nhie 
*V®ln. and fancy glass BolAntractor»
Eÿ*ed Special terms l0,.F„torU that 
This ;s the only firm in \ Lct,°V leaded 
menu fact urea steel cored le*<l Unsightly 
lights, thereby dispensing w^h.^'Btreet 
oars. Works and store. 818 Tates »iree 
Phone 594. ___

eccjrsUsVbî,! ‘^nd^omeftW*’ 1.eBûfaaeSl for WA.\TED-8crep brass. copper *l*o. 
• nd all kind» of ornamental *laei?n,M. lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds oz

oat urnes, ladle*' suits, 
ort street. .

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTFR. Taald-rmlst ■ 

Her, 1214 Government StreeL

JUNK

- w______________ __ tsi ^
churches, residences and public . 
lugs, copper and brass work a spe-i» 
Phpne 2264. 80S Fort «treat. ^ _

FIRESTONE TYRES
QUALITY, FHRVTCE. Balnea 4» BroFh. 

8* Yale* St . sgenta

; AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
--------- --------------------■ ■ . a. TRT BUNKS * BROWN. W *»*“ *,

MISS GORDON STEUAKT, 811. With otir new vulcanising plant w* _

tubes, blow outs, punctures. et»r FPone 
1T7.

hours 9.36
HAIRDRES8INO

—1 waving, alecmic-Ani.y 
meut, combings made up.

LAND SURVEYORS
OORE A MÇOREOOR Br.U.h ColUTObU

Land Surveyor. and 12,1 a. Chancery

”ro„ah7«.uI^,‘ j^FT.rupl-on. m.h-

agar. ____________ ——

BILLIARD PARLOR*

LEGAL

—A-. „„„ . BROAD STREET HA1.L BtLLIABp 
P- °_- J?0X I ROOMS one doof north of Yates stmt 

-• FlneWnEngllsli billiard and pool tablea 
In city, -----

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

C W. BRADSHAW. B.rrl.trr.t.. Law
Chamberr Bastion street^vjetona.___

kiiiRPllY ft FLSliisR. Barrletere. •oMcJ* 
“wSU. 8‘Jprm, and Eacbaouer Court 

Agents, practice In p®te.n^ln^® «on

&
Austin O. Rosa Ottawa. Ont.___________

MEDICAL MASSAGE

PRINTS—Any teveth In on. p1-r«. «1 
cents per tool Timber and land tnapa 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co„ 1211 
Langley St.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

MR O BJORN FELT. Swedish *»•••“'■ 
Ct Fort street. Pbone llo*. _______

AI (>S KARS MAN. electric light 
medical massage. 100S Fort St- 1,1000___ !

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made exrreeely for shoe repairing. Try 
them. Hibbs. 3 OHental Alley, opposite

MUSIC
J i London, i 
• pupil* for j 
rms apply 

- M3

MISS HARCOi'HT L L ‘
England), visits and ret^iv-
tuition In music r or i 
Mountain VUsw. Beaumont.

MR J~D. A. TRIPP, the distinguished 
pianist. comp«»eep ami conductor, will 
visit Victoria <»n Wednesday of next 
week for the pu,rp<w of forming a class 
in niano playing Appointants may ;.e made hî îddVeseing Mr Tr^p at Chester 
Apartments. Pender ®nd But. .trees, 
Vancouver, B or Drawer 796, Vic
toria. _ - , ____________2!r

NURSE.
NURSE-Gcneral. maternity.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several good 
teams ana simile horses for sale. W. 
aymons. 741 Johnson street. Telephone
m ......... ......._ ;...........

BUILDERS à CONTRACTORS
A. C MAYOR. Carpenter and Builder. 

Rcpahe. ■ f»ntr»-■<»*. fifmnptty attended tc. 
915 Pandora avenue. Phone 1547. 015

bottles and rubber ; highest rash PJ^00* 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1» »lore 
street. Phone 1SL J?

LANDSCAPE OARDENES
B- 4. LAINU, Landscape_____ _ Jobbing

Oardeoer. Tree pruning and spraying* 
specialty. Residence. 10» Pandora 
Phone 14«r. Ofllce. Wllkwoow * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook ana 
Fort streets.___________ _____

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM l.AVNDRT. LTD—-

The while l.uodry. W. EO.rwnU. Dr”- 
«I.M work .nd iwml 
Tllir MI Vl.w atrMt. 

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON * CALWBLL-Hsek «nd 

Hv.it atablM. Cells for hick, promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone •*. 
711 Johnson street

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stsbles. Hacks ea «hert 
notice, and tally-ho coaehu Phone 

'728 Johnson street

MACHINISTS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR RENT—HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. h«jd » 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 |Ti*«rtIon»-- 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word P® 
week; 60 cents per line per month. * 
advertisement for less than 10 cent*^

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
FVRNISHBD 1IOVSK TO RENT—Oort. FOR SALE—Dark hoy man-, 6 ytaro old. 

roatl, close to Government street^! *<xxl driver and quiet, good buggy end
rouuijL-Afcitiv- uuxleru

•ton. 625 Johnson street. olO tf

TO LET-5 roomed modern cottage. >P- 
Ply James Bay Fruit Store, opp. Post 
Office. tU

FOR RENT-N. w house five rooms. 10 
minutes from City Hall. 2643 Grahame 
street, near Bay. Apply I'-* *t2®^

TO LET—T roomed cottage, finished. 
farm tools, and 25 seres of land. 
acres cleared, good w*t*r 11 "dies fr 
town, l mile from. Ooldstream static . 
rent. 110 per month to right Prr*on„.„.rs 
Blttancourt's property •••Grant « T^nehsm. «S3 Tstes StreeL Vic 
torts, B. C. « 

liâmes». prtvo-|2âi^-»l»o « *44—tfill/ 
years old. partly broken, price Ap
ply 115 Burnside road, or Phone MR"— ou

FOR SALE—ACRRAOR
COWICHÀN I.AKF. WATF.R FRONT-

I acre lots for sale, e«sy terms. P. O. 
Box 38», city __ :__________ ou

xSALT SPRING ISLAND-Î3» yr0®« 
acres cleared. » arres fenee^ 
water frontage, six roomed house, earn, 
•table, chicken houses, good water. 
TVmrsnn pgrtteptsrs. app*T G G* ™“' 
berton. Tates street.__ ________

SIX ACRES. Kv.n «ill., ou*. l.hr“ *CJV 
cleared, one of which Is plentedm ap
ples. balance easy to risen pnr* •*" 
per acre. CX C. Pemberton. Tstes StreeL

L. HAFER. General Machinist. 
Government StreeL Tel. 888.

MERCHANT TAILORS

LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free. Write or 
call. J. Parker, 71 Moss street.

Phone R231U.
nl

WHY KEEP ON PATINO RENT? 
Bu> your home on the installment plea. 

WIIXIAM C HOLT,
Builder and Contractor.

Garosily Road. Phone LI443.
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

NURSING HOME
MRS. WAI.KER receives patients in her 

nursing hom<\ Wonston.” Esquimau 
road. Phone R1627. olO

MIS» k. H- JONES. 731 Vancouver

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
S3 YEARS' EXPERIENCE In photo

graphing buildings, horses. cattle, 
group*, lawn parties, wedding groups. 
Esquimau Photo Studio. Phone 2538 o22

SHORTHAND
IF YOU, ARE LOOKING for exoert per

sonal tuition and speed practice in short
hand. typewriting, bookkeeping and 
commercial subjects. Including English 
and French, write at once to the Excel
sior Business College, Room 5. Sylvester 
Block. Tates street oil

KHOKTUAND SCHOOL 110» Bl^ad St. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught K. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

TURKISH BATHS
5Î FORT ST. Prof Â E. PiTrnweil.

Hours: Noon till midnight; Mies' day 
every Monday. 10 a. m. tIU 7 p. m.

UNDERTAKER

W. DVNFORD * SON. Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the In
stalment plan. Plana- specifications and 
estimates. 615 Fort St Phone 2384

capital carpenter AND JOBBING
FACTORY—Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on houses, 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
1«U Y a Ves street. Office phone, L1S28, 
Res , RW.

D. F. SPRINKLING, high-grade tailors, 
carrying fuM line Imported goods. Clean
ing. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Tates and Broad.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
suitings. Sam Kee Co.. 514 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornlce work, skylights, metal windows, 
metai. alat* and felt roofing, hot air 
furnaces, metal celling*, etç. Ml View. 
Phone mt

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER OF A ÇENTUKrS 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modem equip
ment ere at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premise#. A. P. Blyth. 
«45 Fort street. Phone 2388-

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery end pereoi.al effects. A. A. Aaron- 
eon. cor. Johnson and Broad.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
HEATING AND PLUMBINO-X Warner

4 Co.. Ltd . 881 Flsguard street above 
Blanchard street Phone U7I; residence,
K27t,

A. McCRlMMON.
Connector end Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail or 
building. Hlgh-Clase work. Reasonable 

prices.
Ml Johnson St. Phone «48.

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and B”llder.

•07 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B.C. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reaaonsbla

fV J. HANNA. Funeral Director arid 
Smbalmer. Courteous attendsnea 
Chapel. 740 Tates atret

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. î. I. O. O. F;, 

meets ever* Wedneaday evening at | 
o'clock iu Odd Feiiowe' Hall. Douglas 
street R. W. Faweett. Rec. See.. 287 
Government street.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE A JONES, carriage builders end 

repairers, general blackamithin*. rub
ber tree and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Orders promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CARRIAGES
JAMES BAY HACK ST A BLES-Fl rât

elas» carriage* at all hour*; all orders 
promptly attended to. James B.'rney. 
Prop Tel. 68». o24

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS 

fixed, etc. 
i Phone. IMS-

CLEANED—Defective flues 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

CLEANING AND TAILORING

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field TU., Uround Hr. 

CUT. Flower Pole. .te. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., wdk Brood asd Pendoro 
.treat., Tîctorls. B. C.

BCAVENOINO
U N. WINO ON. 17» Oor.mm.nt otmoL 

Phone S. ______ ___________
V U - T OKI A SCAVENGING CO. Offlce, 

l*2t Oov.rnment etreet. Phone tdL dnhea 
and «orbes, removed t

POR SALE-rkrm. South toonlch, Ed 
.spree, SO ocreo cleared end In «rein, two 
story houak Ur«. cellor. bom. chlckon 
houses, hoy. chicken.. ws«on end (porto 
he mess, end pomplet. o*t 7erm imple
ment!. over 100 1er», fruit troee hrerlnj 
frull. enout 1.000 cord, - tud ; p«c. IKS 
per ocre; unci. 11.000 reoh, beleno. on 
mortgage at * per cent. Apply D. J- 
Ctmiuit. lilt Wharf .treat «■» «

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE A quiet, avrviceable, sound 
horse ; also hurneas, buggy and express 
wagon; cheap for rash. Apply 94» Foul 
Bay road.

(JÜOD HORSE FOR SALE. Phone 1271^

_ _ _  MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hnd 1

J*nt per word per insertion; 3 InpertV-na. 
•cents per word; 4 cents per W'irA 
w*e*: 50 cents per line per month. r»o 
advertisement for less than 10 ceois.

FOR SALE- ARTICLES__2
FOR HALE 1.<S>0 Plngren Mine* at Sc.; 

2,(MM) Canadian Northwest Oil, HH'. !*• D.
- Box 1048. -i—:---------------------------- -A—- —

I FOR HALE—Certificate for 1W Am.
gamated Development aliaree. X\ luv 

1 offers? Apply BoX 77«). Times Uffl«e. oil
FOR SA LE Milk wagon, good as new. 

Apply E Holnn-s, Craigflower Brida* 
Phone R1367.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 

cent, per word per Ihsertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 •• *?t- per word. 4 eents per word pev 
week. .Vi cents per line per month. No 

Jldverlleement for less than Id cent*.

1 rOR SALE—POULTRY A EPOS
' a . It 1't) Whit! Wyaudi

. ............. - g24 lf

IaIIVATE tuition.

FOR SALB-Oentle three-y ear-old bay 
horse. Unbroken. Apply Mrs. Chas. 
Hogg. Cobble Hill. B, C.

014
FOR HALE -Furniture, practically »'• ‘V. 

Including round oak heater and Albion 
stove and kitchen utensils, firet mme. 
first served. Address 2551 Fernwood, 
Rockland Park. 0,1

K1 RLE 8YMO,NS. M a . Oxford, rc- 
celvea pupil* in «'lasm.:*. French. Math*-, 
niatics, etc. 707 Catherine street. Vt« - 
toria West.

removaiTnotIce “

FOR SALE-Welsli pony and 'outfit, pfive 
83*4); or pony separate, |17$. Apply Box 
Î4H. Tim.-5 Ott

FOR SALE -A team of mure*, l »^ lbs. 
each, 6 years old. Apply Finnerty * 
8ona. Cadboro Bay. _ 0,1

FOR HALE—Young bay mare.~«ulet,

Ltd, W5

good condition. 
Fort «

Hayward it L)ods._ »-'7 |

FOR BALE—Good family cow. very qu»*t 
with children. Apply Tho*. Plimtoy. 
bicycle store, opposite BpenceF». »2T tr

FOR SALE—Mam (3 years old), express.
harness, etc; Apply ttlfr- HoHy street. 
Oakland». «!•

MANItrk. ln ,artr;. i|iiantl.tles, for Shi* 
contract by month «r year. Apply 
Victoria Truck & Dray Co.
Wharf street.

6, 10 AND 15c. HTORK—Dealers In notidns, 
hard war**. tinware, glassware, enain* i- 

. ware, china, stationery, .ladles neck 
wear, mena ties, toilet articles, soap», 
dry good*, jewelry, candy, toys, hosiery, 
post cards and ribbons Nothing ov*. 
15c. E..P. Charlton A Co.. Ltd.. 1W
Government *Hwet. • • •

FOR SALE—Bulbe. hymUw4H», tuUpa- hat- 
cisai. crocuses, snowdrops, etc. Jay A 
Co., 1107 Broa«L

•rai contractor, baa remove-.1 io KU Vert
sireci. wuadra . 'el. «29.

SITU ATI N WANT D—FEMALE
n4 t;N(".i.'HH 1ADY Wants position as com’- 

paniun -wnr**-, or care of
children, 5 to 10. Rgh? hods** work, coun
try preferred. Ilox 2» Times

FOR SALE—Yearling Southdown rams, 
pure bred and registered. Addres» A. T 
watt. P. O. Box 7»*. Victoria. B. C. eRf

FOR BALK-LOTS
OPPORTVNITT TO BUY RV8INKRH 

PROPERTY-I2.V) cash w ill jiccure lot 
89*120. View street, price 82.70b; money to 
be made on this. Apply Box 98, Time#.

TO EXCHANGE Lot In Oak Bay for. a 
lot In Port .Albeml. Warburton A Co.. 
16b5 Government street, upstairs. o!2

HAVE YOI'R WIRE FENCING erected 
by experienced men: all material sup
plied. C. B. Jones. Phone F240._______ole

PORT ANGELES LOTS—T have a few tot*, 
at 120 each that will sell tor liotx each 
within a year. Buy now. Box 775. 
Times. - oil

TO LET- During daytime, a furnished 
office, in main thoroughfare, reasonable 
terms. Apply Box 1059, P O.. city. ^ol5

WILL THE DAUGHTER of the late 
Benjamin McCord communicate with 
Wm. Mrt’ord e< the Angal Hotel? oil

GOOD. LEVEL LOT In Hollywood Park, 
cheap and on easy terms. P. O. Box 952.

oil

CORNER 6AK BAY AVE. AND FOUL 
BAY ROAD—I«ot 50x126, level and well 
suited for store, price I1.3TW. easy terms. 
Pemberton A Son. cor. Fort and Broad.

---------eH
_________ ___ i\’n> adv

timekeeper Aug 31st. I^f». return the 3 
reference paper* iwlonglng to an ap
plicant "to Times Office at once? nil

MODERN, centrally located. TurhlifiW 
rooms and office* The Rylventer, < 15 
Tate* street ; The lAingleÿ. 1205 and 1211 
Langley* street^ "J

OAK BAY AVE.-2 loti!, one 4*xl26 at pon, 
and <7x266 at 11.109; all In fine hearing 
fyult trees; very desirable for residence, 
easy term*. Pemberton A Son, cor. Fort 
and Broad. oil.

RING UP 2052 for all kind* of mill wood. 
Prompt delivery. OÎ2

MOTHERS, bring baby to Esqulmalt to 
be photoed; the outing wdll do him good 
and the photos will please you. Phone 
2538. <>22

DRESSMAKING — Winter 
costs, skirts, evening dr 
Quadra. Phone R920.

costumes, 
sees. 1803

•20

TO RENT- A BAKERY, on Chamber* 
street Cell and see U; in good order 
John B. Lovell. 1100 View street. a20 tf

SECOND-HAND GOODS
PHONE 1747—Highest cash price» for 
1 cast-off clothing Will be pleased to 

can at any address. Jacob Aaronson, 
572 Johnson street.____________________

BILK GOODS, ETC.
CUTE ON A CO.. 714 Yates street. Dealers 

in and manufacturers of ladles' silks, dry
goods etc. Employment office. -----
tracts taken for Chinese labor.
*34. ________________

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. I. O. F
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
■ach month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas streets Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., L. w 
Evens. P- O- Box »lp; J. W. H. King, 
ft See.. 1041 Chamberlain street.

K OF P.-No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K- of P. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
•to. J. L Smith. K. of R. A S. Box 644

VICTORIA. No. IT. K. of P.. meets at 
It. of P. Hall, every Thursday. E. C. 
Kaufman. K of R. A 8. Box 184.

A. O. F-. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
fie. M3Ô. meets at Foresters' Hall. Bread 
Street. 2nd and 4ta Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

Esquimau & Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

TENDUS FOR CLEARING
right of.Way.

GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed and pressed, umbrellas and para
sols mad*, repaired and re-cover si 
Guy W. Walker. 708 Johnson St.. Just 
east of D-iuxlas. Phone L1247.

QUONU MAN FUNG CQ-rAll styles sf 
klmonss. fine Ivory wares and curios, 
finer ollko. lncludln, ponge. .rep., 
,It. Centon linen. Chinee, end Jepen.e, 
et lit «Ô68K WW «ntik ter be«k ând 
e Urge eeeortment »f retUn chaire; 
8r.es piwwi «rl»-» «» eult^en rmre„
IT!5 Ouvert)ment î F. O Box M.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
TRANSFERS

LEEMING BROS.. . Customs Brok
ers. Out o? towh correspondence solicit
ed. 624 Fort street. Telephone 743.

Adonis t»dck *MD

STT
' General trucking 

nd piano

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. Real 
Estate. I romla Block. W06 Government 
Telephone 1501. ; Rea., R1471.

and express.
ture and piano moving 
Chargea rrasonabla Phone 
LangJey strs^

1221

DECORATORS
BROS .

I*, plate g 
Phqne 812.

MELLOR BROS . LTD.—Wall papers, 
paint*, oil*, plate glass. Orders prompt
ly filled. Phqne 812. 7«8 ^*ort street.

TRUCK AND DRAY
TRUCKING—Quich service, reasonable 

chargea 1. Walsh A Sons. Baker's 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DETECTIVE A< 

Government street. Phone
ÎENCY, »V '
'171. / -

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Teiepbc-'i IS. Stable Phone 17U.

WATCH REPAIRING

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTU WORKS -La.lleF and 

gents' suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work I» guaranteed. 1725 Goveroment. 
Phone 204t
“ st eam DTE WCHKe^T-hTier»..,

aivn, — ——- Specialty
of Eng'iah watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT *»f young women In 

„r out of employment Rooms aud 
board A home from homa »42 Pan
dora avenue. '*•

dyelni
vine#.

ng anti cleaning work 
Country orders — 
C. Renfrew, prop

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Tenders will be received up |« No

vember 1st. JtlO. by the undersigned, 
for clearing of the right-of-way of thé 
Comox extension. Esqulmalt A Na
naimo Railway, between Parksville and j ihe Exchange. . ... ........ ................... .. »_
Union Bay. | a! m. to 1 p. m.. t to 5 p. m. n4 Frank Le Roy, and will be pleased ...

gp^-lfleetlon. and partlrul.r, of th. | u N wlNU DS C. aov.rnm.oi .trM(. , »« "le frl.nde .nd former cuelomer, 
location can be secured at the bflV-e 1 Phone 23. 7 , All first class brame of Toba:co and
of the Divisional Engineer, E. A -N.

MRS P. K. TI^RNK/l- Situation* found 
for domestics, eto/ at 71* Fort street, 

Phone 1562.
. X to 5 p. m.the

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIOA* STAND
Government street, lately kept

en THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA 
Names and addresses wanted of prospec
tive settlers and home buyers now liv
ing in British Isles and Canada. Please 
send such names to Vancouver Island 
Development League, No. 634 Broughton 
street, Victoria. LUerature enA full In
formation forwarded to all names fur
nished. ______ ___________ :

ArAlTeEN. cleaning. Ironing, mendlnar 
low price. 1$K> Government street. Vic. 
torle. "•

HELP WANTED-FEMALE
v. A N'TKI’ «'.Milan for general hrlp to 

attend e .Iclc lady. Apply 1771 Dmman,

HnraCKF.CPEK WANTED for «mail 
farntlv -««- Apply 1017 Hulton

off Oak. Bey avenu..__________ oU

WiVTF.rt-Flr.l.rle.» choodl.t. dlporr **• ■ Mgr Controllonrry Oopt . r> 
Ltd <* tfApply

Spono.r,
w Â NT KD-Exporl.nood mllllnrry a.lr. 

l.dy ( Apply The Hat Shop. 766 Veto.

pie NIST_ WANTED-For «hoet ifiuelo
Apply *. » •"<> »o ■«»»• '_________«Il

WANTEft-Hot.l houaekeeper, mult ho 
thoroughly exporlrnood and without on- inmhrknc... Apply Dominion Hotel oil

w ANTED—Young woman for general 
hou*, work, other help kept. Apply 918
Cook .UQ.I ---- —-—,----- ---------------- Oil.

WANTRIV-r-J, '“l 'Ami 
oilier h#Tp * 
salary. Box Â814. Times. 06 tf

WANTED-A limited number of yeiln7 
' ledloe to oomplolv breVlto.'S

Dermatology A full enure. InclujU»,wAT',rSrm.^

fecial maeeeg. for removing wrlnkl,!’
blackhead» end h rml.he. „f lh. .k;n' 
manicuring *n<1 * ïal,r rutting,
wig making and hair work In all JfL 
"ranchea. flood politic?» are 
moured bY graduates from this Coll*»J 
tonlrsc oprns October 15th. Fulljfrl 
tlculars on ®ppI J^^tary.
Mi** Eva Powell^ Canadian College #,# 
lu»rmatoiogy. "21 Pender street, Vancou
ver, B. C- i____________ _______olf

WANTED-Strong woman aa general help 
at the B C. Orphans Home. Apply ,5 
the Matron, between 2 and 4, or 8 and 8.

_________ ___ _____ si;

l id. _____ _____________Jr^tf
WANTED-At one. appr.ntlc«. to |..rn 

dr...maklng. Apply *o Ml.* McMIll.n, 
Ird floor. David Sp.ncer'«. I.ld U, ti

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
TOl’Nd MAN «.-eke «Ituuttun, knon'ledko 

i ...i .i ami i .w« i B
In*. TJukTta, Tune. .------.it

^First-class bWckbbtter- mni

rOR HVLE S ll a l^ft. 'Corumbli BTWr- 
.afling cruiser, ketch rig I' O. Bo* ^

AMERICAN STAMPS fur wile »« Time. 
OITIce. •!« If

POR BALE—l’ort.bl. locomoltv, bollrr 
and engin., II In. x 14 In. cylinder, on 
whMl.. Englleh make, .ultable lor porv 
•bl# sawmill or tie milt. Apply DUMI 
Bros . Royal Oak P. O._________ ..

FOR SALE—On, Alll. Cn.lm.r. B“]'°rk 
nearly r..w. In good or-motor, go h. p., nearly 

Apply Bhswnlgan
Ad., Ooi ||Co . Ltd ,

__........._ L«k. Lumber
v.rnm.nt .HW.L

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x1* door sod two 
windows, built tn secllons; will ®av® money. Jones' Capital (-®4pe,^L 6
Fayory, cor. Vancouver and Tates.____

burnt r waijt* wit nation. IS y« 
enr*- In up or dowji tlraft kiln.
ltox 736, Tlhirm: " ‘

Àpi»h:

WANTED—Job driving 
tvarnstor. Addrv*» F 
B. t

nfilk wagon, or 
Smith, Victoi la.

olj

VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTRIC VA< l I "M t’T.KANEBS tcTrsnt 

bv the day H uitos. ti .Vt per <ia> . 
Thurman. $C50 per dry. The Victoria 
Vacuum Cleaning Co., P O Box 1103, nit)

A. J. BALFOUR SUES -
WINNIPEG PEOPLE

ÛREENHOUSES. fl.t bottom bo.tk Ion* .
udder» ,t«p.. me.t i»f«i. dog bouj... pormer premier of Great Britain
in iioca ana «au» ». —Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factor> 
1003 Yates St., cor. of. Vancouver SC____

PAJtKDALE lias made 200 per <ent. fer 
Investors. There are still *om«* -«naps. 
Pemberton A Bon. cor. Fort and Broad.

oil

|300 EACH for 2 tot*, cleared and cultl/at- 
*»d, 50-foot frontage, in Parkdalc. r eub- 
dlvision 34 block* from car; I2R cash. 810 
monthly. Pemberton A Son. cor. Fort 
Snd Broad. ell

|25 CASH and 110 monthly will buy vne 11 
only 2. lots left In Parkdale at $200 v*cn, 
clraren, cultivated. Pemberton ft Sun. 
cor. F0*"1 and Broad oil

555 PARKDALE LOTH sold for 8300 each, 
2 blocks re-purchased and re-sold all 
but 2. many re-aol<J for $300 and $375 each. 
See us to-day. Pemberton A Son, jor. 
Fort and Broad. fill

FOR SALK—Lots 45 and 46 Pendergaat 
street, close to Cook street and near 
Beacon Hill Park; price $1.000 each, easy 
terms H. F. Pullen. "The Wigwam,
Oak Bay avenue. Phone F1605. I tf

HOMESITE—$2«. $25 cash, $10 monthly,
34 blocks from ear. 50x112 feet. Pem
berton A Hon. corner Fort and Broad.

INVESTORS have bought Parkdale lots
at $200 each and fold for $300 and $350 
each. Only half block left. Cleared and 
cultivated. Some are only 34 blocks 
from car. Pemberton A Hon, corner 
Fort end Broad.

ONLY 2 Parkdale lota left of original 
number, three-quarters of the last two 
Mocks re-purchased are sold. X)n sale 
for 8200 each. $25 cash, and $10 month
ly. Pemberton A Bon, corner Fort and

OAK BAT. lot Amt 
terms. 1 block from car. level, grassy

Aoy reasonable

Pemberton 
Broad

A Bon, Corner Fort and

PARKDALE—$300 per lot. monthly pay
ments Pemberton A Bon, Fort and
BrbAjl ____________

LAUNDRY FOR BALK-On Slmcu. 
Street, block W lot M, triangle shape, 
price $4,000. Apply 1706 Government Ft 

ff7 tf

HELP WANTED—MALE
STEAM FITTER WANTED at Paclfi 
• Sheet Metal Works, IP View street <.i_-
WANTED—Au apprentice to the Jewëïrÿ 

trade. Apply W. H. Wllkeraon, 915 Gov
ernment street oil

WANTED-A first-dass man (none other 
need apply) to take charge of real es
tate department for established finan
cial hbuse ; commission basis. We »up- 

-ehr-everythlug.. mv.ludiug -advertising.
office, stationery, etc. Apply p. o. Bo*
692, city. __ _________ oil

WOOD, WIRE AND METAL LATHER 
c. W. Banders, si. Broughton street. o24

ÂOENTB—Demonatratore, at reel men can 
make a fortune selling Flx-ite. new 
patent which repairs furniture without 
■lue. Bample and terms, 10 cents. Col
lette Mf* Co., Colllngwood, Ont.

FOR HALF Rifle. 303. Savage, $U; shot
gun, $12; large trunk. $7 50; corn* . WU« 
llama." rull-r akat-a.
veyoFs compass, V Ja ro'T. ,*l. ,jv 
577 Johnaon atraet. aix doora b,lo« Oo\- 
ernment. Tel. 1747. '

Seeks Damages for Injury to 
Building

FOR ALTERATIONS, nwlra 

TsL U7SL '

ROOMS AND BOARD

The cx-prime minister of England, 
Hon. Arthur James Balfour. 1* bring
ing action against the contractors for 
the construction of the Winnipeg 
Grain-Kgohgngo fog Injury l«» lii* build- 
Tng. the BaHour bltn’k. on Roric street, 
which adjoin* the Grain Ex' ! lunge.

Tlie papers were filed by Fisher. Wfl- 
FURNISHED BEDROOM add \ Ilartrum A Hamilton, for Mr

I” one or |wo k-nnenmn^all <»; Half.,,,, In II,,».. !„• I, asking dam-
S; "17 . ok-., the rxt.,,1 -, «1.1, 1, la not

------------------James Bay, 1 for lnJur> lo his buihlln* caused *TO f.ET—Tg»rge front rooui. James nay. 
suitable for two young ladles or

Box 791, Times Office. olj

ROOMS, with or without hoard 
1500 Fort street, or Phone R-*Q32.

the cnrcleasnca* of tho Contractors of 
the Grfsln Kx<hnngc. the Trailers'

- -,_____________ .. | building when they wen making the
ROOM AND BOARD tor two or threv ,„ «vation.

940 Queen a avenue. «w ,. . .. Int:- etau m< nt of ilm
COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BDABD j that the defendant company ma<le such 

for five men. double beds. 919 Johnson , afi v„tInri ^ 190« fMr thv ,irHln
etre#lt ——-— ■ Exchange that all Uv water which

APP«V }would have been draine* off hie land 
, , * ; Remained In it In such a 'condition that

TO LET—? comfortably furnished rooms. | It ranked the land to settle, thereby 
Apply 912 Fort street 0,1 I much damaging the building All that

wlntet tl)c excavation, wa* left aa It 
was with the result tliàt In the spring 

'when th«* frost broke up the floor* np- 
hcaved and the walls cracked. Mr. 
Balfour state* that much damage wa* 
tiuLurrad- by la»th hlmaelf and hte ton- 
iiulM.... -ajul a*ke that -irB-damages in
curred h\ him In the .pnx*urlng of an 
architect far the protection of hie 
buildings he paid He further states 
that the defendant company gave Film 

i«> warning of their intention of ex- 
arating for a building.

furnished 6 
convenience*. 

---------oil
TO RENT—Comfortably

roomed house, modern 
Apply 2631 Rose street.

TO LJET}—Nice, sunny, furnished room, 
r.asumtlfle rate. 1318 Broad street 
Pbone L39L   —-........ ”

TO RENT—l^rge furnislved bedroom.
St. John street, James Bay. 

FURNJ8HED FRONT HOOU, Simper 
Weelf. (aifh board it wished. 2410 Gov
ernment street . o31

POPLARS, corner of Belleville and Gov
ernment. next to Empress Hotel; best 
one dollar per day house in city. Ml** 
L. J. Green.

TO LET—Double , and single furnished 
rooms. 810 Douglas, cor. Humboldt. 
Phone L218S. o«

HOLLIES. 756 Courtney (late Rae). Room 
and board; table boarders wanted; meal 
tickets. $5. Mise Hall. Tel. L104. ol4

FOR GOOD ROOMS. VANCOU VER- 
Forty rooms Just opened: everything new 
and modern. The Tourist. 107 Cordova
street. Vancouver. ell

NEWEST TRANSIENT ROOMS In Van
couver. 75 cent» night The New Tour- 
lst up the marble steps. 107 Cordova St.

IN VANCOUVER stop at The Tourist, 
modern and newly furnished, 107 Cor-

PER80N8 having wame space In cellars 
outhouses or stables can make $15 to «30 
L,r week growing mushroom* for Ua 
during fall and winter mouth*. Now 1* 
the best time to plant. For full particu- 
ura and Illustrated booklet write Mont- 
real Supply Cempshy^MontKeal.

«ÔTtÔ^00 \ DAY S U R E ^ PleoaonT 
^honorable work 11 four own home. fo; 

man or woman. No experience or can- 
Ual necessary. Our company with am
ple capital will furnish work and plan.

WAN'iED-OIrl. ana young ladles who 
have had .xpar'.ne. aa Clarks aleadv 
.rooloym.nl. Apply. David iganctr

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
SHACK OR CABIN, light add roomy, 

wanted to rent. Box 781, Times Offi-*-'
oU

WANTBD-SMART BOÏ about fourteen
.are of age. well re, otnm.nded. chgl.** . hflloKdlt I 'n ■».#,* ?K[oner * Mitchell Co. Ltd.

ROOMS AND BOARD. In alTparts of the
city No charge. Warburton & Co., 1005 
Government Bw4ups**lral. _______ s!7 it

doom8—$4.00 i*r week. The Sylvester, 
715 Yatea Street. Modern and newly 
furnishfed. _________ f

firE PORTLAND ROOMS, 723 Yelea 
Steam hist and hot and cold running 
watci in each room; rates tnoderate. 
Phone Mi)4- ________ ____

HOOM AND BOARD, also table boera, 
terms moderate. 422 Pandora street

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet lore 
lion, no bar. etrlcUy firet-clasa spec.a. 
winter rates, two entrances. Cerner 
Douglas and Yatea Plxone III.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FIRE ALARMS

ALMOST NEW 5 roomed furnished house, 
on corner lot 60x120. near Willow* Im>s« Ii.
$3.000; $426 oa*h. IwiialUe $»> month. In, 
eluding Interest and taxes Warburton 
A tto. _____ o12

BEAITIFI-LLY FINISHED * room.,I I nr at and I tout la, s„'
ho-.., oh doubla rorn-r. "1lh one a-r-. ' M-Oov»" H,|l.
rxihlvalrd, I— -lose to oar, ach.,-I. M-Oak'*"" . ..to ; lathi »'l" aut-dlvldo at a profit; tf _Lrroon *Gonna on ,' MUL tMoharg g, 
cheap, on easy terms; should he seen at «__HiU*hl* Ave. and Grahame St. 

r* Hiiv !*•• «11 w ÏÏ1.-.«rant and Store Fta.

l_Oovemment and Superior Sts, 
4__Oov«rnment and Battery Sig
5— Menâtes and Michigan St a
6— Mensles und Niagara Sts.
7— Montreal and Kingston 8to. ' 
a—Montreal and Bimcoe Sts. 
r_Y>allas Rd- and Bimcoe St.

1* Avalon Rd. and Government St. 
«-Ch.mical Work.. Erl. St 

. Vancouv.r St. and Burdette Ave
it^Dougla» »"d Humboldt Sta,------
I^nupîr. and Humb,l4l< SK*
tîZcook 8L and falrflold Rd.
,a_l ind.n Ave. and Rockland Ave. 
ïaZlîoss St. and Fairfield Rd.

•"» Broad gta._______ __
H Qovrrmoont and Fort St,. 
IJl^Uand Wharf St,.
* r.overnm.nt and Johnson sta 
ÏLnôuglas St., at Victoria Thraira 
HTwanchard and View Sta ' 
ti Boencer » Arcade
Î? *5rt Sta

and Cook sta
5HK0ckl»nd Ave. and St Charf,, gt 

,ei St. and Stanley Ave. - - 
îf'JmrVBt. ani Oak Bay Ava 

-or. Rt. and Richmond Ave. 
^Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta 
ï'oîk Bey Ave. and Davie St.
^ Pandora Ave. and Quadra St 
2-rnanchard and Caledonia AvM 
« Cook *< »nd «-aMnnla Ave.
*? Pembroke St and Spring Rg. 
27ol»diton. and Slanl.y Avaa. 
it-Pandora Ave. and Chamb-r, at.
11 miadra St. and Queen , Ave.
* and .Discovery Sta
*1 Jiovrmm-nt 8t. and I’rln.»,, A
S'KÎnga R* »"d Blanchard A,, *

" I —* ™ nnrl Uai 11. I — ... '

ce. P. o. Box ' ^orrooran, and Store f,,..
I iLptacovry andSlor. Sta

LOST AND FOUND
LOST-Gent’S ruby ring. 

Finder please ^return to

Railway,. Victoria 
The lowest or any tender not necei- 

aarliy accrptod.
H. E. BEA8LET,

Superintendent.

$100 REWARD
The undersigned will pey $100 to any per

son giving such Information as will lead 
either to conviction of the person who 
shot E. D Allan or to adequate compensa-

------ Cigars In etoc *.t-
ENGRAVERS J • •----- --- ..
ÉNQUAVER, •Uadi Cutur I

WANTED— A horse (or hid keep r.»r tin 
1 winter months; will hav< a good homh 

jjox A361. Times. __ _ ol2
WANTED—,1vien of $2.5d0 on good secur

rate of Interest paid.

IKNERA.1*^—------ --- -Æ ---------------- ----
end Seal Eneraver. Geo. Crowther, 8t4 
Wharf it ' * --------------itreet. behind Post Office.

- PWK
WM. J. W RIG L ES \V O RT H - Ail kinds of 
/fresh, sailed and smoked fish hi season. 
Free detlvary to all ports of city. '675 
Johnson 8t. Phone R3M.

LADIES' OUTFITTING PAKLOf
ALL KINDS OF BII.Kg ".Td PongV. iro- 

ported direct from China. Ledlym-uil- 1

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER. B. C.

malt PhotQ. Studio. Phoiy» 2538.

^ t _Box__________________
WANTED 1 non haT.te* between now and ' 

Xmas to ^ J^h^t,f>Ji:rm,h^d Es-jul-

large setting 
13» Helrecken

street. ______ ______________ _
KXI IgOST—Strayed from the premise* 
In Victoria West, a small black ami 
white setter bitch, with collar an.I chain 
attached. Finder will to* suyabh: re
warded by returning dog to Percy 
Crlddle, care of Turner, Beeton A

NIAGARA STREET Half a block from 'dohn gt„Beacon Hill Park, iwo story houee, I CS^Bfidg; »nd Jonn
seven room*, partly furnished, new at-VTIalgnoYter Rd and Belton Ava
range, garden with fruit tree*, in good r «—Mary and Lime sis 
rojmlr. 17X0, llll Ort ttth; «Mo cal,, ?_pir»,«nt at . •« Moor. * IVhliiingf™.. 
balance on mortgage, thl* is a bargain 1 Ru-aell and Wilson Sta "
Hewllngs A Co.____ ’___________ __" ^ Oil i ■|^_gsyward s Mill. Constance St.

HOUSE. Oak Bay avenue. » room*, all in ' ^ and’oarba’i^Rd SL
first-class repair, fruit ir-e*. Hr ^jn Ul-^3or5end.an(1(>art.^..y Rd. 
lot 88x126; for a few .lav* prhw $4.i yCuii T?$-«urn»1de Rd. and Delta SL 
easy terms. Pemberton A Sou, cdi». Fort 124-Washington Are. 
and Broad - oil -

CUTS OF HOUSE SNAPS See Pe.h 
ton's edf, page 13. ____ "____

WANTF.D-To rent, 5 or 4 room furnlsJjed 
house, tvtoee In; no children. Apply p. 

1 O. Box 146 s22 tf
«rm Welne. Mgr.. 79 Alexander St. Tel, ««* ,ri^jrrKR LIMIT WANTED We have

If y,«u need good, re»Able help you must 1 
tht-m from a reHeble nmr., wnoee r»*pu

1 * t i rn wtftobeu r strict Investigation.

purchaser for a goo.i sisc.i Britlsh i:,,!- 
umbjLi tin 1 tier limit. Write, giving full , 
part's niai s mid *r ii*- r<'. reports, Mul- 
kollacd * Uo.. Toronto. Ont. olS

WATTL'D -At once.. second-hand stoves, 
ÈÊÊAMrtc. Highest prices paid at 
Foxgot d‘«. —* •'**-— 1
LI482.

LUST On the 7th' Inst, a Gordon setter 
dog. no ciillar, answers to the name of 
Jordan. Return to *>7 <’ook street «nd 
receive reward. Anv person found har
boring him after this date will be j>ro- 
secuted. I .eon J famsuaa. ol2

LOST BlngHeh setter pup. 3 montii» old. 
i*lack markings. Anyone harbcirtng aft »• 
this notice will he prosecuted. D. S. 
Gray, 647 Mohcheitrr road. oil

oil
PICTURES OF MUUSEB-8.I Pwmiwr- 

olOif -, ton'a ad page 13. They aro snaps, oil 
HOMESEfTkERS Turn tv page u and 

àee Pémbérmn‘* sa: _______^ oil

Read the “Times"

a HANDSOME, modern > room dwenmg'i 
and one large lot has been listed with us 
106 Immediate selling; the location is the 
beet part of Pandora avenue, being No. 
UK), with extra i»'g« street frontage; 
price $3,100. on term* of vne-thlr.l cash, 
balance con he arranged. B. C, Land .4 
Investment Agency Jtt If

Talee, «iont 1684._________ _______mlk t|
i MUST BE SOLD without daisy, a house ! 
i end 3 lota Victoria. West; the price ta I 

away down; act Quickly. Boxorlng dons to order. Douglas street.ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

-fc -r-*..'

»%t»etswe»%e4iH%%Wi vshshshm

R. HETHER1NGT0N
r: Contractor and BniltUr

Two Choit» Lot» for aal# on 
Niagara street near Park, or 
will build on samo to eult pur-

Residence end Office, 1168 
Burdette Ave.

Phone RH». .
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Some Luncheon and Supper Delicacii
ST. IVEL (’VRUED BRAWNS, per glane....................................
ST. JVKL FRESH LOBSTER, In Aeplc Jelly, glass....................-..........
NOEL & SONS SARDINES DES ARISTOCRATES, per glass..........
1». * <}. SARDINES, In oil, per glass.............. ................. ....... .................
NOEL A SONS GALANTINE OF VEAL and HAM, glAae;..... ..

NOEL & SONS TURKEY and TONGUE, glane.....................,',.,,.,77.,...
OX TONGUE. per glass.............. ......................... .. ........ .. ........ 11.50 «r I
ST. IVKL SAVOUtY OMICKEN BREASTS, In Aspic, per glass... 
ST. IVEL GALANTINE CHICKEN and HAM, per glass..................
< nirrm > driett-beef; per mass — ■»■ ■■;;«■;::■ ;r..T;~r;:.;:r.:
ARMOUR S STAR SLICED BACON, gl&s ...............................

IMPERIAL FRENCH PLUM* |*r glass . .............. ..................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 
Tels. 50. 51. 52.

1317 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Liquor Dept. Tel, WSJ.

> <* ;
•> SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦ j

!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'♦♦♦♦ j
Mrs. Renouf, Gladstone avenue. Is j 

thfc guest of friends in Tut onia.
• • • ! 

jdrVpd Mrs. A. W. Carsner. Ladner. 
ht. sibling two months with friends 

\ hero

Mi * Norat^L. W 11s.hi. of t|»Vlly, l , 
making an CxtVmded stay with friend/ 
In the eastern evi

Mrs, Thomas TaV.r, 1234 Pandora 
avenue did not r»•• • ivy tins alternopn 
she is absent1 from th<\ity.

Mrs. \V. D. Thompson Vs as her 
[ guests her sisters. Mrs Geor^* Mather 

and Mrs. C. Millard. Vancouvi

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

Vhumi-IUT.

llpartrpiarti*rK fur thi- ftnrat 
polishing i-ioth ever <lis-

eovrmt——— ..—

REDIO
First consign merit sold out. 

Fresh stock on Friday.
For Housework 25*
For Motors and Launches

tit................................ ». • 50^

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

I We have received Instructions .to sell 
lau our sa les room. _1211 Broad street, on

: FRIDAY, 2 P. M.
15 Cases Champagne

j ALSO .

Furniture and E ffects
Full particulars later The j above 

j champagne fcs sold "on account of whom 
It may converti'* to settle dispute.

M\YNARD SON. Aiirtlonrm.

important Sale of Live 
Stock, farming 
Implements Etc.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by fohnj Plercy. Esq,, 

_ ^ ho 18 fettling from farming, will sell 
hy . public, auction at hla farm, at the 

Royal t>ak, on ^

TUESDAY, OCT. 18
At 11 o'clock .sharp, the whole of his ! 

heavy and light horses, cuttle, sheep, j 
poultry, turkeys, wagons, farming Im
plements. etc.. Including: Team of 
Clyde marcs. 6 years old. about* 1,600 
lbs. each ; Clyde volt. 4 months old: 
pair of light draft hay geldings. £> 
years old ; 3-year-old bay pony, bay 
horse, 3 years old; dark bay pony. 3 
years; light hay mare, hay colt, light
1 ay gelding colt. 1*4 years: bay pony, 
qulft to ride or drive; register. Jersey 
hull. 4 years old: register Jersey cow,
2 grade Jersey cows. 10 ewes, 2 tups. 
50 turkeys, a quantity of poultry.
• Adams' wagon, 4-inch tires (nearly 
new). 2 farm wagons, buggy, roller.
1 ;,< v fsaka. çordwood rack. hlnd<M 
rake. - ploughs. mowing machine, cuh- 
il Va tors. harrows; disc harrow*, chaff 
< utter, seeder, shovels, blacksmith's 
forge and tools, grindstones, crosscuts, 
augursT" mattocks, post hole diggers.
1 .covins, wedges, a large number of 
other tools; set of heavy harness, set 
of light harness, suhdry collars arid 
harness, blocks and tackles, "Melotte" 
cream seperator. mil cane, buckets, bee 
hives and other goods too numerous to 
mention. \

Lunch will be served on the grounds. 
Take the V. & 8. railway to Royal 

Oak.

THOUSANDS ARE
IDLE IN FRANCE

(Continued from page ,L)

Mr and M*rs J. l.v Moyne leftVes 
terday ,cn, route for t'allfornla wm-re 
they will spvud the winter months.

Mrs R; L. Fawcett, 1D20 Colllnaon 
street, will receive on Thursday and on 
♦ very second Thursday during the sea-

Mrs K. Robert son, formerly of Har- 
Haï.» ■iroét. w IR fwolve in her» new 
home/ 1411 Stanley avenue, to-morrow
afternoon;

Mrs. J. McLarlc. 
wilt receive on Wednesday. 12th Inst., 
and on the second Wednesday of each 
month thereafter

Mrs. Jenkins and Mrs. J. M. EffiCry, 
1319 -Fernwo.>d road, will receive on 
Friday and afterwurd* <m the second 
Friday of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Proby. of 
Medicine Hat, Alberta, have come to 
Victoria to reside, and have taken | 
"Hlllcrest." Fort street, for the winter | 
months.

* * *
A F. Hutton. V S. forest rangers. 1 

of 75i Front%treH, Victoria West, will ■ 
leavr to-nlgllt for Son I tie on Ills way , 
south, where he w'lll make hla home j 
for. the winter.

Mr, (Rev.I Thompaon. Nanaimo. . 
who" was In towmon Saturday with tl.e j 

j Snrt.it Tiiriiy work. rs. npent-Sumtay 
and Monday .ylth former friends here, 
and returned kum lui, marBlfid,

Now, Ladle*. * 
Use Oûr 
Rest Room 
on the
Second Floor. 
We Have 
Made This 
Room Very 
Cosy for You 
and We 
Want You to 
Use it.

cVxfi. you- mqagzd ?

Junüii-maid.
We 0M JBMqaqfid am.

Y

Order 
Your Goods 
by Mail.
You Will Find 
That We ~ 
Exercise 
Every Care 
in Our “ . 
Mail Order 
Department 
We Have 
Our System 
Down to a 
Fine Point.

At I’hrist Chore!, ealliedrnl on Mon-

All attempt* to resume trafflv on the 
Northern road have proved fruitless.
Empty trains stand Idly on useless 
tracks. S« «Hiers it re guarding the rail- l
road property. Foot soldier» are . day aftornoon the wedding was solemn 
housed--m the empt-; Mnturns nnd ^ixPd 7>f Mr. A[fr"v«rMlihohy kn.T ' MIST 
mounted men are patrolling the track». ? j—j,. Wykea. both of Quorn, Leices-

The strike on the ^Northern lines ! teraiilrc. England.. Tim .bride was
was prevepltated by the demand by the given away1 by G. H. Martin, also of 
coal handlers for an Increase in wages Quorn Miss McDonald acted as
from 60 cent* to $1 a day. When these | bridesmaid. The bride wore a' pretty
demands were refused all employees, 
including women ticket takers and 
even women crossing tenders went on 
strike.

The Northern railroad operates about 
3.767 kilometers of tra< ks. The Uaris. 
Lyons & Mediterranean has nearly 9.500 
kilometer* and employs approximately 
M.tfoO persons. The state railroad is 
the second smallest in France, having 
only 2,196 kilometers of track and 
13.200 employees.

A bout 120 per cent of, the railroad em
ployees In France belong to the syn
dicate or union, hut all the employees 
are favorably Inclined toward it and 
it is expected that they will act to
gether during labor difficulties.

While the coal workers^ demands 
w • r the Immédiat] cause of th< 
■tii.ki the railroad employees long 
haw been dissatisfied with worklrig 
conditions. They want, among other 
things, a weekly rest day. a ten-hour 
maximum work day. a more liberal 
construction «if tin pension laws now- 
in éfleet, a minimum of $1 a day and 
a general increase of 10 per vent for all 
employees. *

The state railway employees have no 
grievances to » peak of. the minimum 
w age scale and. the ten-hour day al
ready having been granted them. The 
Impression is general, however, that 
they will strike in sympathy with tin

brown costume and carried a bouquet 
„f white rose* given by the bridegroom. 
There were «present at the ceremony, 
Misses E. Jamieson. M Beggs. Messrs.

R. sharp. Samuel Martin. Alfred 
Gros*. E. C. Richardson. The bride
groom is a well know n employee of the 
r. P. R. hotel at Field. After a short 
honeymoon, on the Island he will re
tort. with his bride 1° • rcMitp liis 
duties. The best w ishes of his numer
ous friends in Victoria accompany him 
hack to Field, where he will in future 
reside.

RESCUERS RISK
LIVES IN MINE

y, y

+h\. and ntU’ô' hontzmakfit:*—
you aïe inÿaÿed^ don’t Cet not having juïnituïe âtof} you^ 

CeeauSe rte ean juïnisfi that home pi you do ïeasonaCCy that it 
won t take mueh money to pe uja those looms leaC eoSiCy.

now just Cook at these poules and see how CittCe it wiCC take to 
ustalt in ” on. —

All The Comforts Of Home
“ When the cold weather comes, and the winds bite 
It ’s the time to get ready, for the Winter, behold ! 
And away we trot down townTo htiy

•old,

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

565 AND 828 TATES STREET

STEWART WILLIAMS. Auctioneer, workers of the other lines There an-
five other large mails and mix-tings 
of the work-rs on all of thern will be 
called within a few day* to consider a 
general strike.

Aeroplanes will be used by the gov- 
ernment for delivery-of ^urgent maiFir 
automobiles, now being used. falL The 
automobile* are carrying the mall 
along the line of the Northern rall-

Nc w sjmpvra... arc., steuwading an _ extra 
session of parliament to consider th« 
strike A movement Is on foot to pre 
v<-nt fhc governmerit from 'adopting n 
contemplated policy of ordering the 
strikers to return to work under the 
yompulsory military act. If the men 
refuse to return to the places they may 
be punished as deserters. Serious 
trouble Is sure to follow' the promulga 
tlon of such orders.

TO RENT
House iftd cettegih central; for rmW,

pianos, sealers from^ 35c dozen, "beds, 
bureaus! chairs, blinds from 25c and 
lots of other goods. Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneers. 565 and 828 Yates street.

READ THE DAILY VIMES

h~

THE LORAIN RANGE
Is the latest and best production that ran be made. It will 
lave two-thirds of its cost in the saving of fuel. Come in and 

see one.

V B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
'HONE 82. Cor. Broad and Yates Streets.

rrontlnueih trom -pagr 1 >

provide for their families hut scant
ily. It showed that in the families of 
55 men entombed there were- 67 chil-

Th#- Italian consul arrived here early 
to-day and has begun an Investigation.

Rescuers after penetrating two miles 
from the entrance found the ventilator 
which had been demolished by the ex
plosion. The huge motor had been 
hurled 50 feet from the car on which it 
was mounted. The rescuers are using 
a portable fan.

District Superintendent Thompson, of 
the tX- F. A. I. Company, declared to
day that the explosion was a freakish ■ 
one. The force of the explosion was j 
downwards, like dynamite, he said. It 
spent Its force Inward, not outward 
and therefore made tt Impossible that 
any of the mlnere# entombed could 
survive. »

The bodies brought to the surface 
to-day, although found 10.000 f**et from 
the entrance; were badly In
dicating there was a sufficient amount 
of rum hostile gas in th« .mine tiG carry 
several thousand fee! The 
first identified the bodies as those of 
the Kllmek brothers. Later through 
brass’checks which they carried, they 
were Identified as Jan Kltmek. a Pole, 
unmarried, and Vit Nesio, a Pole, 
married and having two children «% 

Relief Train Dispatched.
Washington. D Oct. 11.—The first 

step in relief work' undertaken by the 
newly established bureau of ml nek, un-, 
der the direetlon of Chief Holmes, wi^s 
tak'-n to-day when the bureau ordered 
a special tralnXto .Starkvllle. Uolo.. 
where nearly/ixty miners an believed 
l., be lmpriVined in the mine The 
train Is alXady en route to Stakvllle. 
and , arric/ full equlpmenf for the work 
of rescue.

VIGILANT COMMITTEE
FORMED AT IDITAROD

rr-

__w Soinvlhivg that is gmxl. reasonably prieed and attractive to the eye.”
Had ihc I..... eolitiniied. he woljld ilaubtleas have pointed out tile necessity of comfortably equipping tin- hotifv for the

Winter Hare walla and Wain floor» do not adiT to the pleasure of the mid days-: tCs easy tn givr a watt fresh cliurm -In- 
gracing if with a“< ’olorful” piettare oi^ to <te«oraie « floor'Vy overspreading it wiflTa piefty rüg: An e«uiy eh*ir for tnhjiar- 
lor in-1lining room is out only pictuéesque but a positive necessity. Beds, too, are an e«vntial no one desiring comfort eah xlis- 
regaril. And so. the Weller Bros, store, with its great abundantly stocked departments—' ‘ Stores within a Store "-«-invites yhy 
to tbw most lavish Displays of good, reasonable ami desirable merchandise in the eitv.

Bedroom Furniture
The Largest Selection to Choose From In the West
DKKSSKKS AND STANDS, in solid oak. golden finish and Early English fin

ish. 1*5.00. *70.00. #65.00, *60.00. *55.00, *50.00, $45.00............ $35.00
MAHOGANY VlNISH DRESSERS AND STANDS, *75.00. *70.00,>65.00. *60,

$55.00. *50.00. *45.00. $40.00 ..................................................................$35:00
CHIFFONIERES, in solid oak. *40.00, *:i5.(KI. *00.00. *85.00............$18.00
MAHOGANY FINISH CHIFFONIERES. $75.1*1. $70.00. *65.1 Kl, $55.00, $50.00,

$45.00, $40.00. $46.00. *05.00. *00.00. *28.1)0. *22.50......................... . $30.00
WHITE EXAM EU.ED CHIFFON I ERES at........................... ..$32.00
BIRD'S EYE MAPLE CllIFFONIERES at *.55.00 and....................... $50.00

See These Handsome Brass Beds

Brass Bed, $24
Exactly as illustrated above. Here 

is a won tier fill vali|c in all brass lieils. 
a neat: stylish design that is popular. 
Com»*-and i»is|x*ct this one. . Two-inch 
|K>sts. with Jivii tillers in head and foot, 
:1ft. 6in.. prived at..............$24.00

,4ft. tiin^ full size. at.. ..$25.00

Brass Bed, $30
Exactly as illustrated above. Here 

is a continuous pillar style, two-inch 
(•••sis. w ith heavy tillers, a combination 
of satin and brass finish. A btylish, 
well built bed. Very reasonably priced.
:1ft. tiin., at ..................... ......... $30,00
4ft, 6in., full ante, at.. ............. $32*50

. I atdieà. I s$> Our 
Heat tiooiu,

On .Second Floor. ’

Grass Bed,
Exactly as illustrated above. An

other continuous pillar style rtmt is ex
ceptionally attractive in desWn. 
cttmbtnaFHtn brush makea a very5 
ing style of hwl. and one thàt yoiù 
like. You will also like the pric< 
good value.
4ft. bin. fnH -aize. at...... .........$40.00

Do Your Shutting by ..Mail 
Where it is a habit to give 

every Satisfaction.

“BIG INTERESTS”
SUPPORT DEMOCRATS

Money Reported to Be Flowing 
Freely Into Coffer* of the 

Party

y

Figs are Good for the Kiddies
Good for yourselves, ton. Better far than medicine at this time 

Of year: You can well afford them at our présent low price.
NEW CALIFORNIA FIGS, large package ........................10r

TOMA
WEAL

A TOES, per basket, 55e ; per crate. $1.25
iALTHY APPLES. exmRfnt, per box............$1.25

ORfiWBt rne« sweet *ttd Juicy per iloz mdy.........15^

The Wtot End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1043 Govern meat Street 4 Telephone* 88 and 1761.

Juneau. Alaska. Oct. 11 A vigilant 
committee Is In charge of the adminis
tration of affairs in Idltarod. the gold 
vamp in, the arth circle, where 3.000 
people, seeking gold, must remain all 
winter with u scant food supply and 
alight protection ,fnWfc ■<- the Intense

1 cold. New» crime» to-dày of riot» foi- The news i« beTng pUbUslnd broad 
j lowing the attempt of l.nn «rabbwi to wcotdUle ,„nd «mhurJty ami
h ( folié up Htraete m the centre uf ll**| “ Z _ ',
! vamp arid of a mob of 300 men who
attacked the buildings owned by the 

! offenders and removing them bodily to 
I the outskirts of the vamp.

(Tlntct IfVsectl Wirv.)
' Washington. I). C., Oct. 11—Republl* 
vans and Democrat* alike are to-da.» 
finding much to di*« ue* In the word be. 
ing sent out by the RepublùriM» crin 
gr£»»lonal campaign committee In 
Washington that the Democratic party 
Is to-day better situated financially 
than ev<jr before in Us history

Wilson oppose Roosevelt In 1912 If the 
latter runs for the presidency:

In Ohio It Is alleged all the big ln- 
tffêgti tn backing Harmon In In
diana the srim» condition is reporte<l to 
lx» working against Beveridge. The 
news being circulated by tin* Republi
can committee in Washington Is re
garded as something of a danger note 
to Republicans and radical actions in 
many quarters is expected.

SECRETARY OF U. S.
NAVY ON DEFENCE

Wheat for Poultry
Just to hand, a carload of Manitoba Hard Wheat, whiclî we offer while 

it lasts, at, per 100 lbs. ...... .....................x........... . ..................................$2.00

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yetes

Declares the Pacific Coast Cannot 
Maintain a Fleet at 

Present

Dr. rhaes's Oh* 
ment is a eertaia 
and guaranteed 
core for each and 
every form of

P| ICC
■■ itching, bleeding

I rn. _ rn and protrudli
__ ____ testimonial» to the press and
ntf neighbors about it. You can use 11

your money back if not sat iffl ad. flBc,-----
JÙOM ANSON. Batm St Co.. Toronto.

Republicans are asking verifications of 
the reports with more than ordinary 
Interest.

According to the congressional com
mittee, :iii leading corporations and 
financial interests. Including the “big 
business*' uf Wall struct. Is solidly 
backing the Democratic party, it tarfe*1 
l#orted that -Andrew Carnegie has con

(Tinted Leased Wrf.U”*' r
.Seattle, Wash.. Oct, 11—Interviewed j 

In this city to-d^ upon his returfi | 
'itighih*»^ 1from a thorfiugh wtlgatlon of the !

DR. OHASE'S OINTMRMTv

j I’uget Round navy yard. Secretary of 
1 the Nnvv George Van L. Meyer de- ........^..1. ---- -
i wuwlf »n “Vt'l.t ; mf,inlflln „ n«l

a hHl.r «yatoin for 0M Pa- j
r clfic coast.
. That explains my visit,-* he said. 'I. 

tribu ted $30,000 to the Now Y..rk cam- have ctene her- to look into nondl- 
pa.lgn (und and that J P. Morgan's t Ions and make j>rc pa rations for aj 
office is directing 'Woodrqw NVilleofl^jri ptoprr defense of.the Pacific c<>ast i 
ogmjtslgn in New Jer$«*y. j "Before that can be don*, however. J

H i» said Morgan is anxious to sue I can* must be taken that thl»j-coast can

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is fbr Concrete and Brick Walls, Iron and WoOden Structures of all 
kinds. For Ships* Hulls and Decks, for all kinds of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings rind Bridges. It is especially adapted for insulating 
purposes, it will stand a high degree of heat, and will not carbonia».
It is proof against Acids, Alkalies, Fumes and- Oases, and Is particu
larly adapted for use on gas, oil and cynlde tanka, pips», boiler* 
erne:tore. etff. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
.SHIPCHANDLER8. Sole Agents.

* «seats >

It cannot do s • now-, but wen then we could not very well 
for while you have it fine depth of, send a fleet here.
water hi Puget Sound, your present 
dock wopld not accommodate more 
than half of the smaller ships of the 
tikxy. We cannot then'forp dtvtTt- thv^ 
Atlantic Meet at this time Ymir new 
rf.'ck will not be complet'd until 1912.

"At son Francisco we have a dif
ferent condition. There we have an «»- 
gipeering problem incausi <-? tiv shitL 
low water find the larger deposits of 
= it None of Otir large .-Np> ■ f>uld 
dock there.**


